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panese Draw a Cordon of Steel Around th> Russians
Ready to fall on Linevitch and Annifcptê His Army
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ÎUROPATKIN OFF AG’IN, LINEVITCH ON AG’IN

BUT THE RUSSIANS SEE THEIR FINISH-VITCH ■

lew Commander-In-Chief Ne l- 
fles the Czar That He Has 
Taken Command, But Nothin* 
Doing as Yet. -, -

i, ' iCompletely Contradicts Phil Lott’s 
Story in Almost Every Important 

Detail.

Utilization of Lumber Waste as Fuel 
Gives Sarnia and Windsor Con

tre of Product
m

.-St. Petersburg. March 18. — A tele- 
from General Kuropatktn to Em- 
Nichotas, dated March 17, says:

Belleville, March 18. ( i ec t . The policy which compete the mana-
trlal cf.Ed, G. Ruttan for conspiracy in tacture eanadlan saw logs to Can- 
connection with bogus ballot boxes went gd(^ beneficial as It Is to the country, 
on to-day. Pretty much the same e\ M a whole, is Just now giving some 
dence as that given at the preliminary sman oritarto towns a rather severe 
investigation was presented, but a few bk>w, by causing the salt wells to close 
new and Important points came out. down The R. * J. Hansford Salt 

CHARLES COCHRANE, prop.ietor WorkB at Brussels and Clinton, are 
of the Albion Hotel. Kingston, lestl- ahut down, as also are the McEwan 
fled that certain boxes -addressed to ^ works, at Saltford. So are those 
one Kerfoot had come to his place last at Goderich, except the Lake Huron 
October, and had been taken away by and Manitoba Milling Company’s well 
Ruttan, who had told him th? hex » and those immediately on the lake, 
were expected before they came. Others will likely close down within »

LAYTON GUESS, liveryman, of week or two, under agreement with the 
m f . », g . Il/» Kingston, swero to driving Ruttan and Dominion Salt Agency, which control»

./fl n Ç i P /p n Fl VV/fPC MM boxes of literature from the Al- the output of the Canadian Salt Cem-
*yWf'*3 9 XM ^ won Hotel to Shlbley’» house at Bar- pany of Windsor, the R. A J. Ranaford

J-w a m /-v___ A |f z-w • «_____rowsmlth. Company of CHgton, the Empire Saltr'rcS&iaafZ It! Un /All OIQCS l-.nor.aa. KTtdr.ee. Company of Sarnia and the North Ame-
_ ' " Important evidence entirely new was rican Chemical Company of Goderich,

iss and near the Village of Pel- . • 1 ' — given by Returning Officer Fianklln Pear Mills 9-Meien.,
Uxuan. At night the rear guard fell ft». Petersburg Admits That Its Manchurian Army Will Hcv* o( Frontenac, who ?wore that he had Salt 1» thé sediment from brine pump-
tack to a position at the bend of the _ _ __ . „ . . . ! given 185 ballots to Deputy Re urnlng ed out of the earth, and evaporated by
l^ wUh^^ing ibytïe ? * BhCfHiCad. ........... I Officer Hawkey, ana the latter had de- «team. Previous to the eatabltehlngof

enemy. SC Petersburg. March 18.—Tÿegraphlo RING-LIKE GROUP OF MOUNTAINS nted receiving more than 106. The re- thre* of the largest sawmills in Can-
“On March 16, our armies continued communication,with the retreating Rus- WHICH SURROUND THE TIE PASS turning officer n-s then «consented to ada, at Sarnia and Windsor, this Steam 

t5ei£, .7'«rch- Mf,reh I5- Towli slan army has been cut for over twenty GORGE." credit Hawkey with 100, and had was made from coal, but when the saw-
of Fakoman (25 miles northeast of ■ In the long retreat to Harbin th changed the figures In his sheet to CO. - mills were established there was soMukden) waa occupied by Chinese ban- four hours, but the authorities hope it Russtens only have the Advantage rested. Patrick Shorlell. the return- muvh refuge ,hat th. Blabe cmM n<K

is only temporarily, declaring that they the Mandarin-rood «> far as Ketyuan, ing officer’s clerk, corroborated that of- ‘ ,hT Lh,„
have no Information that the Japanese 'hwee it bears eastward to Kirin. ficial-, testimony. ** eold- and to economl" the refuee
.   . «•«»« the railroad continues north to cOL. PERCY SHERWOOD «wore to waa used to create steam to evaporate
have reached the railroad in Harbin. According to the gwieraJ staff, examining the ballots cast tn the rid- salt. These four mills at Sarnia and

Amt Occupied Mi. Heigh.. S.Hk Linevitch s rear. Nevertheless with the however a good wagon road run. par- of Frontenac, and finding that *6 Windsor ran turn out S500 barrels of

Z -iî'Ca.*.” ■assar-ss Spï - • «. -«■ » —— - «•, __ . .. __ _ 18 tBe prey °* the <Ureet forebodings. million men, encumbered with Impedl- bogus ballot box was used by Hawkey Canadian trade, and. as there Is no ex-
Washington. March IS.—The Japanese The last word from the front wan men ta, with an active enemy telent- Cn Nov. 8 at Clarendon and Miller poll, pense in fuel to create steam, the re

legation to-day received the following contained in a telegram from one of the lesaly pursuing and operating <n its Robert Emmet Harpeil told the story of fua„ frnm lh- „v*.]na „# ntt
cablegram from the foreign office at j Associated Press Russian correspon- ^-y Lam^ke!"* °* ^ *" Syden', other v alue, an agreement ha, bran
T<*k>' ] dents, the only correspondent with the admitted that the single railroad end ; ne wa* fiercely cross-examined by reached by which these wells will be

"On Thursday last our detachment . retiring army. It presaged an attack wagon road afford pcor prospects cf Mr. Maybee, and the defence seem d developed to the full extent of the
on the right side of the Liao River from the rear. The telegram, alt ho Gen. Linevitch being able to bring ofT to be trying to make out that It was waste from the sawmills, and those at
dispersed eight Russian cavalry squad- ‘ . . ,fnrt_ milM the remnant* of th- army confided to Harpeil and not Ruttan Who should be „,h„_ un
tons (which had artillery with them) ««ed Changtunru (forty miles north of his cape without a tremendous aacri-, indicted for conspiracy other places closed up
and thus occupied the heights north of. Tie Pass) at « o’clock Thuisjay after- flee of life. I R-tta- la «he Bex. leterler Works Ha-SIcappo*.
Tlf Pass, on the right side of the Liao, ^ noon, was sent from Kalyuan, thirty! Force* to Cepltal-lr. | most sensational feature of the The Interior wells alwajo have been
thieh^nPitrZ. Pe ’ ' miles north of Tie Pass, and reached' Tf the Japanese actually succeed in case came this afternoon, when Ed. O. handicapped, more or less, by the wells

PqPaPro™ ’^ St. Petersburg only this morning. I nT.* fP! Rutta" to^ •tand ln hle on the lake front. The farther Inland
1 = of retreet. lt is recognised hat the own behalf. His evidence was prac- coal had to be shipped the more expens-

I.iwv AniTiinr m aaa , I army might be forced to capitulate, itically a bland denial of nearly all Phil ive It became, and even in Goderich.JAPS CAPTURE 20,000. *t waa very br:ef- sa-y'nr «Imply that In the meantime the mobilisation of Lott and Harpeil had said. He said where some of the wells were up town'
the army was retiring in good order R new arn,y already begun In sev.- he was working for Shlbley copying and coal had to be carted from bargee

«■Hlua Still Continue «• Retire and destrovine the railroad a* ft went *ral Provlnces- «Itho the order has not circulars the day he was asked to drive to the wells there was quite a cllfter-*• the berth P “ “ v'ent’ yet been published. Phil Loll to Kingaton. He was sent ence in the cost of the output compar-
____‘ but was constantly pressed by the Ja- A division of the Imperial Guards at for a livery tig. and when he came back ed with the wells on the lake shore, at

Tokio March i«_ta n m v—Revnnd l*»nese. the rear-guard action being St. Petersburg received orders to-day. Phil Lott was there. He drove Phil which bargee could unload their coal
_ ' , " . ' , continuous There were ominous words The "^spapers generally endorse Line- Lott to Kingston, but did not get a let- direct Now, with practically a free

the general retirement of the Russians continuous. There were ominous words vltch-s selection as temporary com- ter from Shlbley to Reilly aa fuel, the wells at interior places are
along the railway northward, little Is 88 ,ollowB: mander-ln-chief on the ground that Phil Lott said. They did not Pnt out of business
known here of the details of the past vr^Makivt Kuropatkln’s lack of success made his discuss election matters, and never tbwm at Goderich wUl
.. . , , , . . I * kb MAKING A WIDE TI RMNG supercession Imperative. At the same mentioned ballot boxM at all except the Lake Huron ana Manitoba
three days events in Manchuria, \ari- MOVEMENT NORTH. AND THAT time It is recognized that Kuropatkln’s Phil Lott, Ruttan said, pulled thv letter MV,in^ iF°ïipanï'* which JT,alte*
pus reports of the number of addition- THEY ARE READY TO FALL UPOX failure also rests on other shoulders, to Reilly out of his pocket and asked with the exhaust steam, and runs 
al Russion prisoners captured are in WHEN WE GET OUT OF THE or.d pity is expressed at hts sad fate. Ruttan to show him where Reilly lived., nl*ht end <*ay lhe year round.
circulation. One estimate Is 20,000. It •a=!*ls=   ------------- ------- =-------- -------------- ----------------- 111 - Ruttan again denied that he carried the
in ■ imnAcoiKia /vAnfirm »h« rAnnrtq UICÇT ADDACCO AI IIIOCO ! SLXDAY W BATHER. letter from Shlbley to Reilly. Ruttan \ts impossible to confirm the reports. WfcSI OPPOSES CLAUSES. --------- aso denied that Reilly drew diagrams
There is much speculation over the ex-t --------- | The we-ikeraea- -ay- .tro-g of the boxes, as sworn to by Phil Lott I
tent of the Russians’ retirement. Har- * Ex-Mayor Co-al— of Rrgl— Ruttan said he had fce?n aooroached bv of American Immigration is now on per-
bin is regarded as a logical base, but 8,,.k. A.to.om, BUI. . Tk™.y vvTu be --raîûed --d. sh,b>*y to go to Whitney’s Hotel and manently. Within a week nearly 100
it is suggested that they may attempt ____ . - "ey -settle- --n for a couple of boxes of literature Into hold the Kirin line. The country be- o-.nniDM. ^ 1-k.wery far the —« part —B e,W - a coup,e °i^!8 or ,,,erature
tween Ki.yuan and Sungari Is Inhos- J™**1***- h ' Ex -..ht, I ci-.l—e4 a. Prate i*.
pitable, ____ Cousins of Regina, who has been twen-

ty-three years In the Territories, speak
ing on the feeling of the people of th?
Territories, said: “It has been stated in 

<he j the debate In parliament that the peo- 
! pie of the Territories are fully satisfied 
with the autonomy bills, with the ‘X- 

of ceptlon only of the educational provl- 
. sions. This Is iar from being the fact.

I gram

accordance with the or
ders OF YOUR MAJESTY. RECEIV
ED MARCH 16. I HANDED OVER TO 
GENERAL LINEVITCH TO-DAY THE 
COMMAND OF THE LAND AND SEA 
FORCES OPERATING AGAINST THE 
JAPANESE.’’

General Linevitch, In . a telegram to 
the emperor, under the same date, 

“IN PURSUANCE OF THE OR-

■ 

: ^ -<S

■
says:
DERS OF YOUR MAJESTY. I AS
SUMED COMMAND TO-DAY (March 
17) OF ALL OUR FORCES,MILITARY 
AND NAVAL. OPERATING AGAINST 
THE JAPANESE."

A couple of brief messages from Ku- 
ropatkin, dated March -16, say: “The 
rear guard of our armies was engag
ed March 16 on a ridge southeast of

OSte.

DISPERSED THE CAVALRY.
t

ITS» up.

FROM THE OTHER «IKK.
- Winnipeg, March Ik—The heavy rush

cars of settlers’ effects were handled 
from the States over the Soo line and 
to Canadian pointa by the C.P.R. alone. 
Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakotas are 
largely represented In the settlers com
ing in during this period.

I

BIG STICK IN SPOONER’S HANDS
DEFIES THE WHOLE UNIVERSE

CASTf.O WANTS FREE HAND
'a Deal With France a—d 

tailed States.
The Ray-1 Family.

WUI be represented at Aut" mobile 
Headquarters, 24 Temperance-street, 
during the coming week. The Queen 
automobile In various models and the 
Royal Tourist.

The Royal Tourist Is the automobile 
which was selected at the New York 
Show by a number of Toronto's mos* 
experienced automobiliste, and will ne . 
doubt be the most popular high powered 
touring car on the Canadian market 
this year.

The Queen Is a sixteen horse-powrer, 
side entrance, tonneau vehicle, at * 
poular price.

The Automobile A Supply Company 
will be glad to demonstrate the run
ning qualities of these vehicles to those 
Interested.

Adams’ good Office Furniture—City 
Hall Square. , '

Paris. March 18.—Official advices are
No Government in the World Can Take Anything From the 

United States, Says One Senator.
Washington March 18.—Mr. Carmack ability of the Filipinos to govern them- 
'* S6IV68.

, , ,.. the election clause- of Tennessee caused an interesting - Mr. Delliver said he questioned the

srssssrSVStiSSS£“f! -A»~KBS.ïnâ-5'ffiPKÏMSCisitm of the court at Caracas before dc- not yet known, I venture to say. For the secretary read utter such sentiments they did not re-
t<emtning its course. However, France, examp|e, the bills impose on us olir Des Moines, Iowa, quoting Représenta- the opinion of the people of Iowa.
ha9 not subscribed to lhf position c*!present electoral system whereby the * tive John A. T. Hull, chairman of the . Mr. Allison made a similar statement,
-some of the °*ber Europfa“enumerators have practically ateotute house military affairs committee, as I “Well." observed Mr Carmack. “I
ment» m entrusting to the United States wer until such time as the Dominion ...... _,r„ -n-in,,s see that Its going to be very unporn-
thç enforcement of rights against 8nu.li ^cl,nment choose.-, to change it Ought.saying that the Japanese were a us forta|,|e ln Iowa for Mr. Hull.” 
American countries. On the contrary., no“ t(> have the right to make our to acquire the Philippines and proposed . Mr. Spooner said he had no doubt
this government expects to enforce its Qwn e|ection ,aws? 'to ,ake steps to seise them after the that when the Filipinos reached that
own rights, altho whatever action s ..«rsonallv that the gov-' developifient where they could governfinally decided upon will undoubtedly ! ernmert wiu Withdraw the bills- The ,war wltb Russia was over. Mr. Car- ^ themselves, they would be given their 
be communicated to Washington, w’.ih —onle of the Territories would infin .mack said the views expressed by Mr. 1 Independence if they desired It. 
a view of the securing of American to- _ prefel. to have them withdrawn Hull were concurred in by American however, the, Democratic and Republi-
T""*.- - - - - - - - - -—v ! «- *» - “-'i-.- —• «. '>, “*>• •»» -- iSLVRtSiSS "

Jewelry His t nJoins. ! “We arc white and we are of age, unanimous In the opinion that Japan pines, or as to the policies In the mean-
Willlam Fitxsimmons, who claims De- ‘ - believe we are entitled to full ! resented the intrusion of the United time to be pursued toward them, there

troit as his home, was arrested Sa fur- .. .. riKhts’’ aff„irs and was dis- I*8» one proposition he declared uponday by Detective Forrest He is cha g d Prorinciai jTgnu_________ ____ ,Slates in Asiatic affairs ana ^»as a. |whjch they „id not dirter namely, that
with bringing a gold watch and «lia- J iiiRTUS. .posed to bring the question of control- there was no government In the world
"Wild ring into Canada. The articles ... . v Mt! w,imvr r,»td. on Trot- fing the Philippines to the test of arms, that could take from the United States
are alleged to have been stolen Fi x-j ' the wife of J T ttussell He preranted a letter from Secretary In the cart or in the west which Dé
sunit,ons hi-s been stopping at 4S Nil-. '•*>". Mar,h ***'’ 1 Taft recently published, as to the in- longed to it. (Applause.)
son street- ,‘>r :l daughtt*', ~ —

to the effect that President Castro
Venexuela Is seeking to settle his com ^ people Qf Medicine H.-it. ’for ln- 
p ications t»it ip". - . .. ’ stance, passed resolutions opposing the
Britain, probably with *he “nJ the ‘ educational clause, the lands clause and 
ing him a free hand In dealing vt 1th the
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Wa—ld—*4 Fay for HI- Meal.
Peter Sarnker keep* an eating-house 

at 317 Yonge-atreet. On Saturday af
ternoon Edward Newton. 117 • Centre- 
avenue. hud hte appetite with him. Pe
ter’s place looked good to him and he 
ordered a meal. After getting outside 
of it he refused to settle. When Peter 
insisted on payment it Is said Mr. New
ton of Centre-avenue, kwt hla temper 

assaulted him. Newton was ar
rested by P. C. Taylor. ’ 1

But.
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HEAVY ACTION ON.
Yinkow, Manchuria, March 18.—It is reported 

that the Russian rearguard is fighting a heavy action 
in the vicinity of Kaiyuan, about 20 miles north of 
Tie Pass.

PUSH ON.
Tokio, March 18.—Formerly the conservative ele

ment in the high councils of Japan favored setting a 
limit to the Manchurian advance. It opposed ad
vancing to Harbin, but the results of the victory’ at 
Mukden are removing opposition and the bulk of 
opinion and judgment now favors pressing advan
tages and carrying the war to the utmost limits 
possible.
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OLD LIT” PARTY SUSTAINED WHICH WILL YOU TAKE
- Artfflcialif colored 6nd adulterated tei 

' China and Japan orSiiluuA1
;7;>:

u ■&B

o f-V v*
v/ . Uî

Kylie Gets M*Mtp ©LJ45 Over 

Barr, and Entire Ticket is 

Wtll Supp r’-ed.

of the volfa* In the animal 
enxAw* of tb- Varsity Uv-raty »o.Sctj 
<211 nfcptter at!, 1 entity slewing aut.vl- 
latlont of th>«e who have for no Ions Ix-eo 
fa the --vA’X&Jde*’’ There was no Uni.- 

vhati5t\^*îitlineut m «whlviiev, for E. 
J. KylleJ H.A:, the ppe*thtcnHnl •‘«itvtMale 
<hf ihv Old Ut. par y, trmmpht?.! over Uyv. 
A. K. ttnsr. with a majority et IU fu a 
total vote 543. The old dt turty earth'd 
Iht t.vkst. toy »Tct.;i> with Jne |ohvwau; 
tntijorlUea:
l itst vlve-1 rvsldent, ...... 40
8wviid vlw-|tr?slheut, C. II. It. AleAîpip*' 37 
lltînl vl«‘-iiiYStJ«,nt, II. H- Koravy .... 4B
Ut ti'ttlli'ç wrWtsr}'. II. M. Va nil-t •><

x

nfYLON TEA? Sold in its native purity and do. 
C . Black, Mixed or Gre$n By all Grocers.

sealed lead packets. 2Ec. 3:c, 40c. SCe. etc per lb. 
HIGHEST AWARD LT LOVIS, 1B34.

for it

llclouaness
Sold only in a

k î,“ï:; —EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

Vrille, It. Wtaeriy ........................................
Treasurer, It. It. WethernU .......
V< rrespoudlng secretary, 11. A. MvTa^- ^

«

■(.. GOLD 
•-) POINT

23

ptn j............’v. ....................
Curator, T. W. Murphy . .............
lllMurlval secretary, 11. D-mcmsou .... 
fcmruiry of .TommlttV, |I. C. Uhid-

iiinich ..................................... ."............. ••***•
F« urth y tor oonnvllK>.% I. M. Lairi ... 
Third yt'ar vouucilhx*. E. S. Little .... 
StN-ond .war councillor. ?>. A. Clark .... 37
Vii>t year cornu llhv, D. II. Hoe $..........43

K J. Kyllc Is one .of the most dlstlu- 
jn:tailed graduates of the university. In 
his double •‘onrse of vhmhn and English 
and hlstorr, he took a .w$ry high stand,.

We are daily fillies the prescririons of leadisB

knR^.»rJ.t1:n7ouP«“' % «-
periedce Pr.cc* low.

W. J. KETTLES
" *3 Lewder Lane

■4i ;
AND

Board 
of Trade

2117
Beat 3 cent Cigar

ÜÜ——
.

44•• B. J. HYLIC, B.A.,

earry Ing ett the Mary Muiw-k Sehviarr.hlp, 
the MvVaul mertal. anl also the KUv.-lV- 
travvlliiif seholamhlii. Ills course at tix- 
firtl, from whleh-he graduated in, lfMM with 
Itom-rs In history, was exceedingly er.xll-, 
table. During the last year u<- haa been 
tenuring In the department of hlat iry, anil 
Is isipniar with the student laxly. During 
his Stay at Oxford lie was a member of 
the executive, i-oumiHtee oTjihe Talon,' , 
and won dtsflneMon as a .WaRf. Mr. 
Kj lie’s knowledge pf lla- Oxfer.l union 
should prove of benefli t-j the so -lety at the 
preseia time, as some change In the me
thods c# ean-ying on the ineeiings of the 
Ma-iety Is contemplated.

>43

1/
Practical Optician.

HBI.P WAMEDl MALB,
I fj> IIIKMKN ksi» KU YKhJMfiN ON 

11 Vunadlan and other lallrwida, Vontr 
men age 30 to 30, strong, good tight a*** 
U ariwg. Firemen earn *o~i to tluo monthy. 
iy. Ix-eome englneert and earn fin W* 
flTi, monthly. Brakeinen enrn thO le tOfi 
inriithly, become eonUn- tors and earn (B, 
to $140 monthly. Name position invtrrred.'
Si ml stamp for pardenlar*. Hallway As 
swlnlton. Room MS, ÜÎ llr-ir rrtnwfi if 
hrixklyn, X.Y.

■ ggesled^n/r^f8^« .

best report u.^8 b^rd of

tradelas received a ewy of^he cir
cular the Intention being war “ro

The tourists will leave England In June 
and remain until September.

The cost is put at from £85 to £109- 
In the summer of 1903 about 25 stu

dents from Oriel, Breter.Chrlst Church,
University College, St. John s, Oxford,
Jesus, Calus, Emmanuel and Cam- \\ 
bridge made an American and Ca'rndi 
an lacrosse and cricket tour. The were 
in Toronto for two weeks, and Aid. n.
Church recalls that while here they ________
mede reJ*1 *01}? et0iji\e* Indicated ar* now standing for honors at the | 

an2 also, on their return, to the
colonial secretary. Many of them will groduate this year. Intend to <x*e
aZvm Mtwrilta^coliegêep«>èrat0lauda- Ald- Church, who was then first vteey 
^orCa^rÆvisœ was In P^t ot tOo^nto l^g,™ 
roenonup t« an invitation arising out of ar,’ajlÇ . Ior mos* the Canthe^courtesies shown the Toronto La- ^ ^ ‘L^Sd^Ohamb^r <S”

Club's tour of Britain. Seven
of those who made the Canadian tour 111 ^ of much benelt

Visits to

.«HU

ENGUSH STUDENTS TO TOUR CANAfA
William Pfielan, Aged 17, Dies in 

Montreal Hospital Early Sat
urday Morning, i

hy the I^mdoal rated to Do
Chamber of Coi

Sitoatioaa Vacant.

INTKD—INSTALMENT fxiLLS 
for merrliandlse a<count»: gw 

ary and expenses. Address Globe 
pany. 723 Vhestnutwtr. et PhiUii

The London Chamber of Commerce, 
as a result of the Impressions Of mem
bers gained by their visit to Canada, 
is issuing a circular for the purpose of 
inducing parties of young Englishmen, 
graduating from the universities, to 
visit this country, so that they may 
“inform themselves as to the oppor
tunities which Canada offers, and as 
to the requirements to be met by intend
ing settlers. Such visits, moreover, 
should promote good feeling among the 
students on either side of the Atlan
tic, as well as to widen the general out
look of those who took part in them.’’

■-

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.) Mur» 
der was committed early this morn
ing at 42 Dorlon-street, when William 
Phelan, 55 years tof age, struck his son, 
William Phelan, 17 years of age, with 
a- heavy iron poker.

About 10.30 o'clock a woman by the
_____ Mrs. Kate Phe’.an came over
to-No. 2 station, which is just around 
me corner.and said that a young man 
was lying in the house in a dying con
dition, covered with b'.ojd.

Two constables immediately went to 
the house and found young Phelan ly
ing on thé bed at the point of death.
A heavy iron poker, covered with hair 
and blood, was on the floor.

The boy’s forehead was crushed.
Mrs. Phelan said to the police that 

Wintam Phelan, the father of the boy,
- to her and said that he had kill

ed his son while he lay in bed.
Young iPhelan was taken to Notre 

Dame Hospital, and it was at once 
that he had but a few moments to 

Hardly had the priest reached 
" ,e to administer the last rites 

of the church when the young man 
died. ’ " ” - -

No reason for the crime has yet been 
ascertained, but Mrs. Phelan told the 
pdlice that since the death of his wife, age. 
sqme months ago, the man fhelàn had 
been acting strangely, alt/io he had 

- : n known to threaten violënce

i

crosse
REV. A. r. (BIDDY) BARR,

cm mu newsboy m
>im£A full Dollar’s Worth free

Can Any Ailing One Refuse?
"Hully gee, Chimmie, here’s der best 

choke ’er der season."
"Wot It ’tls, Swipesy?”
"Didn’t anybody put yer wise, Chim>-‘ 

mle, ter wot der Meterdis’ ScotlatMy
er sky pilots did der udder day?"

"Nix, I didn’t hear nullin’ «Hi

■ y.. "jasa ■—»»■ — — —. f
Sb;-rc____  __remelv*0 - into a remedy that is practically certain. The paragraphs meettn an passed er vote er tanks teg

I want no references—no security. The poor have below will show you the reason why. der Hon. Clif Sifton on der noble gnO“

symptoms. Symptom treatment .muet he kept up forever-^- ®,1‘,anser’ 1 83,1 you “elieve not one word that I say gum shoes, Swipesy.’’ 
as long as the cause is there. My treatment may be tl,JJ™1* hHve proven it for yourself. I offer to give you | "Me an’ me pardner writed er pom 
stooped as econ as it *as removed the cause, for that Is outright a full dollars worth of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, erbout it, Chimmie. Dis is der way It 
always the end of trouble. No on ®lse has ever tried so hard to remove ever)Vssible toes:

There is no mystery—no miracle. I can explain my cause *°r doubt. It is toe utmost my unbounded confi-' . ,™.
treatment to you as easily as 1 can tell you why cold freezes dence can suggest U is open and frank and fair. It is ^hon Clifford sifton. gets his bunq*.. 
water and why heat melts ice. Nor do I claim a discov- the supreme test of my limitless belief. Der "h„"p*e pu8h wiU Iook ®*

Inside Nerves ! Many Ailments - One Cause Simply Write Me p,.etty KOOd , tlnk don<^,<^£1”et<r"> ^
Oi,.r one out of every HI bn, rerfe-t £ « Ifrrt .‘"Sr^aJTÏ» “ït OXSFnfi

bmllh. Of the 1)7 sl-k ones, M-roe nM bed- •>; uipathetic" nervei l’bysi-.-ians « ail $or db 1 fear a low of |*w|hl? mge Vf H ..«x, , -------------,
rlOilen, «orne are halt sick, and some are tb. ii. b.v this name lxx.au».- ibey are so de s. For such a, test wiil surclv .nnrii.ro Chimmie, der yer link dis new M» 
only doll and listless. B-ti most of the cl..s. ly alHed-b«anse ea-b is In such ekw- the cured om lx-yond louht. or di-mte or ster tru8' wU1 make der price er al*H
only mill ana usm »s sym|uithy with the -itii.-rs. The result Is d-slx-llcf, that cverv word ! ear j, Vriic men go higher?"
»:ckix-sn comes from a common cause Tb» tlittl when imic Ura'iHi is allowed to l.i-orn - The offer is o|«-n •„ evei voiic ' evérr- "I dunno Swlncsv I don't see M
verves are weak. Not me nerves you or- unpaired, the others weaken. That swky nherer But yon mast wrlle Mk’fiir the kenneetion between er alderman an’TTdinarily think. a.x»,t-,,ot .he nerves that ÎT 58 .

govern your movement» and your thmigbta F„r this deUeatv nerve is the hkw: reuel- to cut that does. He will iT wl! jman. Swipesy, dat ’minds me dat Wf -
But the nerves that, uugnided and .in- tire part of the banian system. to .ton from bis stm-s as fr-el'v as -.hoo-h y<ar- der aldermen was breakln’ 441

km«II. night and day. keep your heart in m-d{? 111'° bi'lt'not*a*—^ 'f'd '"‘foc- hlm. " Write fôr necks an’ playin’ leap frog over on#.,
mulbni-eoiitrul yo-ar digestive apparatus- ,,.nw„ to your mind wire other kiodiT^f main 2^, "Vlrill jrflj "2* r*“‘ ”nudder in_dere haste ter buy parka
regulate yaur liver- opera t - yoar kidneys, trentn.ent mnv have faih.-.l? n.<k fw lx sides, it is f'rrô' 'V, ,DeX was swamp lands, bs#

These are the nerves that wear cut and thte i»“.NOT tiw Vre {"do"îo ","a* è^park"«"dere^ard” Dte^^a^tel

“"l?^™ «cod to treat the aiUng organ C^n^t^T^V ^

- the Irregular heart tile disordered fiver goes right, to the root of the trouble and ”er ong ff™0 ter ”* UP der dumps atT,_
- the rebellious stoo.aeh-the derau^ed kid- erauieates the cause? " got gold bricked, wid, dey CURL
mys. They are not to blame, tint go lack nm I do not ask yon to take a single down der entérinâtes, so dat nutthrr
to the nerves tlrnt control them There su.hment of mine— I do not ask you to . ,f''ee«rd1«r ,or Book 1 en Dyapatreia can be did wid It. Den der alderroee
you will find the s»it e# tm- trouble. Hie.-e Lelleve a word I say until yon have tried *f“ !dol5ibotUeï2“ ,R<K>k 3 •» the Heart dey gets eroun’ on der quiet and «4M,'
is nothing new aln.it this nothing ary my loedleiue In vein- own home at mv . x- ™KU“ «ddraaa Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys ter 1er # -
|di)sleian would dispute, lint it remained muse absolutely. Could I offer you a" full V,h#?p- ■«* „ *L Book4 for Women. L der ketmlssioner. Chon, cant yW'f'i
for Dr. Shoop to apply this kuo«-ledgi--to q,.Bar’s worth free if there were 1.1 y mis- "î.'.lî't'i1*- SU|® Bock 5 for Men. do sumting ter ----------- Park, Ter k
put it to prnctleat use. Dr. -Shoop’s Be- re presentation? Could l h-t you go to your 00011 ,ou Wlnt- Book 6 oaRheumatism oafs In my ward, an’ It will get
atornuve Is the result of a -piart-r century druggist—whom you kuo.v -and pick out some votes if yer makes er good 1
of endeavor along this very fine. It dora any Untie he has on Ids shelves of mv up dere But I'll teB ver on der q
not dose the organ or d-ivlea the pain— mtxlieine wen- It not UNIFORMLY belli- Swinesv s,« six ‘
but It does go at anee to the nerve—the fuiv Could I AFFORD to ,lo ibis '? 1 were Milil „ , . « ipesy, dat hot air con dont go
Inside nerve- the power nerve -a id hiillils not reaaonnhly SURE that mv mtxlieine two hottfes* >,****!' rurt? with one or dÇr kermlssioner, never no more.
It up, and strengthens't and makes it well, will hi Ip vou? , , s' cor sal- at .orty t hot rond wise ter dem bunco games now."

drug stores. "Dere’s ernudder ting dat der alder-

,0» .. , „„ , For Kidney Troubles For Hear, Troublé DÏÏ-.“S"'r£Kj2ï5 °XirS“!S -

sïSTsSI'sr sHS ‘ r ?A «■sa’wvw ïfisarJMg 
r»*,:,triLTr s^JsùùsSC&iüSstSlilve as the pupil of your eye. Yet the the kidneys lx-txuu# -loag.-i with -he very de iu- nxxk m,,*>k is not der real swell mob, deee guy»

rtsrr,^ttrouble Is nerve trouble -inside ■ erve non- I break down md dissolve Then. ,l‘ llcrmal. Dr. Shoots Resforatl v - date Partment house. Hull y g** *
hi. solar plexus Iron hie. Dr. Shoop s lie- -me way to reach kidney t,o„hle-that la Si oref'ïhe * pte*"’V ’T* ** « "ou,dn‘ d»t jar ygr. An’ dem h44fK--
e torn live atrengthens the us.de nerves through the instil............... that .•<xi.r,i nh-I,.s For ,1^ ^ p,rV,s *1"1 /-b>’ renal setters and dope mixers had noive t«_

th-
"Mebbee dey has er good reasoa-^W-s

Dr. Snoop s Restorative%. dem so long. CHIMMI*r

cam.

esy. I had er wotch swiped 
"De odder day, der bunch het* 4r:

seen
live.

wasta «my one.
The man was Immediately placed un

der arrest, and taken to police head
quarters.

! CHARGED WITH HOMICIDE. *

New York, March 18.—Motorman Jas. 
Francis, who came from SL Louis to 
help break the strike on the Inter- 
borough road, Was sent to the Tombs 
Prison to-day by Coroner Scholer, 
charged with homicide. Fraticis was In 
charge of the train which killed Isaac 

’ast night, at the Canal-street 
station of the Third-avenue elevated 
railread. Several hundred strike break- 
eijs, who were brought here from other 
cities, were paid off and sent to their 
homes to-day.

" Î»*

UH

KING’S PLEASURE.

Ottawa, March 18.—Lord Grey has 
received from the colonial secretary a 
reply to the receipts of copies of ad
dresses which were presented the gov
ernor-general on his arrival in Canada. 
Mr. Lyttelton says that he has laid 

■ 1 despatches before his majesty the 
ng.who desires to express his pleasure 

if* gathering from the addresses a vivid 
impression of the loyal feeling towards 
the throne which inspired the people 
of all classes and races who are build- 
ing up Canada, a great nation within

1

Military pkaagru.
Ottawa. March 18.—Captain F. D. 

Lÿflerty, Royal Canadian Artillery, is 
gazetted staff adjutant Royal Military 
College, vice Major Pallet, appointed 
assistant adjutant-general at headquar
ters. 1-ieut. Col. C. C. Sewell of the 
permanent corps, Quebec, has been re
tired on a pension, having reached the 
age limit.

HeV

For Stomach Troubles

Sr
It A. Mathcsoa of Egauville h: s lwen 

nimtiiiiiHl roll»*»* magistrate.
The Ontario (innu* Commission- have « r- 

deretl 130 dozen «juail In the I Tilled states 
for liberation in the quail districts of West- 
erw Ontario.

ÿhv court of api>eul has d<*« l.ii «1 to give 
a deci.s4oti Id the North York « lection case, 
paying that the dissolution of th- hoi.s;* 
make* a judgment unoecets try.

One iidlllou dollars In fit* Imperial Bank 
hi Ha arrived during the week from the 
■Bopfavtiirers in England, needing only t > 
be signed by the hank off k la is before be
coming legal currency.
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Two weeks 4f fighting wit 
net and negotiation with 
Liberals seems to have 
the patching up of a compr 

school clauses of 
that ca

separate
omy bill. The most 
the compromise is that it ti 
ernment over a dangerous 
a compromise of to-day, I 

heed to the day whor no
ernment must answer to tl 
its invasion of provincial r 
Is nothing to indicate that 
liment In 
appeased by the terms of 
mise. It is the principle of 
ate schools clauses which I 
to the public. The paring < 
or more sections and the 
wording of legal phrases b 

to the real issue. TT

Protestant con

tion
was introduced to the hoi 
unwarranted interference v 
erties of the two province 
__ it is to be brought befot 
next Tuesday for Its sect 
will not be a less unwarrar 
fere; ice with provincial r 
question is: Are the prov 
allowed freedom in the r 

■ of their educational affairs 
to submit to the dictation 
ernment whose interference 
by the hierarchy of Quehe 
the question which will gov* 
lie in its estimate of the 
which has been fixed up at
clans at Ottawa.

——— .
A compromise that com 

support of the western Li 
not necessarily carry the i 
the people of the West. It 
tion if the whole contingent 
Liberals would have objet 
original draft of the bill but 
tion of Hon. Clifford Sifton. 
partisans to the core, partis 
self-interest. Their strength 
every instance is nothing n 
than the strength of the i 
which endows them with n 
of patronage. None of t 
strength enough to maintain 
stige Independent of party. ' 
break with the governmet 
party only as a last despei 
The circumstances of Hoi 
Sifton's resignation forced 
the position of semi-indep 
the school question, but tl 
a compromise clause is de\ 
the former minister of tile 
willing to endorse the W« 
era Is become their own pari 
again. The government mus 
support. With It they càn s 
separate ‘schools’ clauses 
West, and as such should 
able to the whole country, 
will this acquiescence in a i 
clause really mean? .It t 
mean that the Western Lil 
been extricated from the di 
which they were thrust by t 
tion of Hon. Clifford Sifton. 
say to the West that they 
modification of a particulai 
tous section of the separ 
Clauses, that they stood ou 
Sifton was satisfied and ths
things they deserve the a 
their constituencies. And t 
ment, on the other hand, is 
tion to guarantee their supp 
the West something as co 
for the penalty they must 
pay for their treachery to 
At the last session of par
senatorshipe were created to 
Several obedient Western L 
take their political lives in 
by voting for the autononr 
find themselves resting in 
Chamber when the next ap 
country ishtade.

The government will attenr 
that a modification of th 
schools clauses which con 
support of the western Lib* 
everything- In reality It m 
ing. The modified clauses, e 
are genuine concessions to 
ents of provincial rights.whit 
ful. leave the principle at ii 
turhefi. The difference betw 
in its original form and tin 
amended form is the différer 
the bite of a cobra and th' 
rattlesnake, 
could not honestly revolt at 
smilingly accept the other, 
gotiations leading up to the 
the compromise iclause wet 
Political jugglery. • They ha< 
for the rights and wrongs 
arate schools clauses. Th< 
one object of rendering the 
acute, and to ease the ei

The westen
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Two weeks 4f fighting within the csbl- the moment. The western Liberals it 

net and negotiation with the Western ai pears have pledged themselves to 
Liberals seems to have resulted in 
the patching up of a compromise on the 

school clauses of t;he auton- 
The most that can be said for

■
6stand by the ejepaVa-te schools clauses. 

In so doing they have been governed 
absolutely by the demeanor of Hon. 
Clifford Sift on. Unfortunately the pub
lic cannot place Implicit faith in their

separate
wAm _ .
the compromise is that it tides the gov
ernment over a dangerous prisis. It is guidance. No one but Mr. Sifton htm- 
a compromise of to-day. having little 8e|f knows the true inwardness of his 
or no heed to the day when the gov- resignation. His acceptance-of a com- 
ernment must answer to the people for that does not touch the princl-
its invasion of provincial rights. There p,e ^ stake !ook8 suspicious. It sup- 
ls nothing to indicate that public sen- pljea strong reason for believing that 
«ment in Protestant commun! les s d(d no, resign for the sake of prin- 
appeased by the terms ofthe rompro- atone. Perhaps he was playing

It is the Principle of the separ- ^ Qwr ^ p^, he wM pIaj.,J

some other person's game. If Mr. Sifton 
was anxious not to have his motives 
Impugned he had only to continue to 
stand for provincial rights. His de
pt rture from that stand leaves his mo
tives open to suspicion and renders 
valueless the concurrence of the west
ern Liberals in the compromise clause 
which Mr. Sifton has endorsed.

■ M

■ I
iliHBiH. _ ^1 . _____
ate schools clauses which Is obnoxious « 
to the public. The paring down of one 

sections and the dexterousor more
wording of legal phrases bear no rela
tion to the real Issue. The bill as it 
teas introduced to the house was an 
unwarranted Interference with the lib
erties of the two provinces. The Mil 

it is to be brought before the house 
next Tuesday for Its second reading
wiil not be a less unwarrantable Inter- ^ the country 8ufflcient falth in 
fcrence with provincial rights. The H<m c|,fford afton t„ belleVe that
Question is: Are °* what is acceptable to him should be
allowed freedom in the management
Of their educational affairs or are they to the frien<to ot Provincial,
to submit to the dictation of a ^rights to Canada? What has Mr. Sifton 
ernment whose interference is inspired ,done to invlte th“ confidence? What 
by the hierarchy of Quebec? This is Principle of public rights has he cham- 
the question which will govern the pub- pioned since 1896? What principle of 
lie in its estimate of the compromise | Political morality has he not violated 
which has been fixed up among politl- j8,nce hei became a member of the 
clans at Ottawa. " “ Laurier government? Mr. Sifton’s po-

--------- . . I Utica! career baa been a chequered one.
A compromise that commands the unmarked „y a „ngIe ^ of courage

support of the westernUbera.siri. ^^ Qf c ■
not necessarily carry the approval of den ,ntere8t the welfare of ^ weat
the people ° « • * q“e8 Is not more extraordinary than gather-
tion if the whoie contin^nt of W estern „ff thlst|eS- It i8 ^ ^ M to
Liberals would have objected to the . _. . . . .. ... ... .__... .create wonderment and to Invite sc rut-original draft of the bill but for the ac-
lion of Hon/Clifford Sifton. They arel^ M Mr Sifton had atuck to his 
partisans to the core, partisans bom of guns the Publio would h»ve been slow 

Their strength in nearly to Question his motives. It would have 
every instance is nothing more or less appreciated the act without.peering be- 
than the strength of the government hind It. But when he abandons his po- 
whlch endows them with many forms sit ion of devotion to.provincial rights 

None of them have and exhausts his energies on splitting

I
NEXT WEEK—The Die Musical Cemedy Success, “THE SHOW GIRL “-NEXT WEEK.

Northwest that might be mistaken for thing to do with It. Who. then, asked patrlck and Hon. R. W. Scott 
an instinct less worthy. Ca m julgment Mr. Borden, did inspire the bin? The Some of Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» news- 
would have led him to »P > al to a process of exhaustion thus adopted ht'dMe^vMmat'^edft'teî £Üdl£«£ 
reasoning public, but he appealed only by Mr. Borden obviously led to the the autonomy Mil. He la to be com- 
to Quebec.

“I say now.” he declared In one of 
his most fiery passages. "I spiak 
for myself. 1 say there can be no 
peace except that peace which Is 
based on Justice. There can be no. 
peace that is not based upon equal 
rights and respect for the honest 
convictions of every man In "this 
country."

conclusion that the bill was inspired by ■ mended, so we are Informed, for heed- 
the Quebec hierarchy. There was un- PubUc opinion, when he might have

_ . brazened It out. The puMIc will netdoubtedli a touch of sarcasm hi Mr. off-hand endorse this tribute to ithe 
Borden's sly intimation that the West- prime minister. If Sir Wilfrid had pos- 
em Liberals must have guided the gov- sessed a reasonable respect for puMio 

.a™..,!-.. KI„ opinion, he would have Consulted itsernment in the preparation of the Mil, nccredlted .representatives before pre-
But there was no occasion for Mr. paring the bill. He would have Consult- 
Tarté's hysterics «ver the lndldent.' Btr. ed Hon. Clifford Sifton, the minister 

---------  Tarte mem. to be again worming info JXZ’o?tZeTtrt.
The most surprising etaie-nem male the confidence of the government from tories. He would have consulted Hon. 

by Mr. Fitzpatrick was that it »a< not which he was expelled. Let hlm ex- W. 8. Fielding, who. more than any • 
Intended that the autonomy bill should plain what fine hand directed the gov- "‘r^hT'Scaritime*Prorinces"^'™!* toaf 
confer any privileges on the minority ernment in the propagation of the se- but not least, he would have consulted 
further than those which they now en- pafate schools clauses. The public Hon. F. W. Haultain. the premier of 
joy. It requires no fine legal ability will readily endorse his suggestion that «V*.
to discern the difference between the to accuse the Western Liberals of the o( pUb||<. opinion. He took ad-
separate schools clause of the North- authorship of the clauses Is to pro- vantage of the absence of Messrs. Slf- 
west Territories Act of 1875 and the pound a manifest absurdity. But who ton andX-ï he wZ*
separate schools clauses c< the auton- did Inspire the bill? Pi ho composed Becau8e he ha8 drotowd the goods, hto 
omy Mil Clearly, thé latter measure the, sub-committee of the cabinet that journalistic admirers are heaping all 
proposed'to center on separate schools drafted the legislation, and who have ^d^trin^^^h; ^ tJt 
a share of public lands and money, a held out agmiist the modification of thM who^^donîi hto 
privilege which Is not even hinted at the most obnoxious clauses? Sir Wil- WOrthler than the thief who clings to 

■ of the Northwest Terri- frid Laurier has so far declined to sup- the plunder. Sir Wilfrid has come down
■■■HjBeM* ' —not confessing his crime against the

public, not conceding the virtue of the 
public opinion that threatened him, but 
■Imply because he saw in partial sur
render the only possible means of sav
ing hlmaelf, his government and hie 
party.

self-interest.

of patronage.
strength enough to maintain their pre- hairs over the measure of interference 
stige Independent of party. They would with provincial rights he forfeits all 
break with the government and " the claim to public confidence. It would 
party only as a last desperate resort, be a huge joke if Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
The circumstances of Hon. Clifford whose record as administrator of the 
Sifton’s resignation forced them Into department of the interior entitles him 
the position of semi-independents on j0 g0 down- “unwept, unhonored and 
the school question, but the moment unaung“ should actually go out of 
a compromise clause is devised wMch 
the former minister of the interior Is 
willing to endorse the Western Lib
erals become their own partisan selves 
again. The government must have their 
support. With it they can say that the 
separate ‘schools" clauses pleafce the 
West, and as such should be accept
able to the whole country. But what 
will this acquiescence in a compromise 
clause really mean? .It will simply

that the Western Liberals have terests of the west.

Ml tw ' ___I I I
tories Act Mr Fitxpatrick must have Ply the Information to the house, but tor.es aci. mr. i" , _ the answer is accessible to any one
known that he was greatly enlarging who ean put two and two together. The 

privileges of the minority, bill was Inspired by the hierarchy of 
must Quebec, and the execution of the plans 

of the church was entrusted to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Charles A. Fltz-

the
Ldurierand Sir. Wilfrid 

have known it. But. strangely enough, 
the country's first awakening to the 
enormity of the outrage came thru lion. 
Clifford Sifton. So far as Is known, 
there was no protest from the Ontario 
representatives. in the. cabinet. The 
Ontario ministers were evidently will
ing to go as far in obliging the Quebec 
hierarchy as Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hen. Charles A. Fitzpatrick were will-1 
ing.to go, Where was Sir Wililam <lu- , 
lock, where was Sir Richard Cart-| 
wright, where was Hon. William Pa- 

and where was Hon. Charles

puMic life as a martyr to a great 
cause. For a time It did appear that 
this miracle was on the verge of jxm- 
summation. When he began hedging 
and fencing over details as to the 
manner of fettering the new provinces 
he revealed his insincerity and his final 
acceptance of a compromise clause 
brands him as a political trickster who 

• had objects to serve other than the in

mean

‘made on the government's position by
terson,
Hyman when the oM chains that tied 
the west to separate schools were be
ing strengthened a hundredfold. Pre- | 
sumably. the Ontario ministers would; 
have said nothing it Hon. Clifford Slf- 

had sa'd nothing. There was a de-1 
liberate intention on the part of the 
cabinet to assure the country that he 
minority was getting no mdre than that 
which was guaranteed to it by the 
Northwest Territories Act of 1875. The 

this much to Hon. Cl f-

say to the West that they secured a ' 
modification of a particularly obnox- ' Hon. George E- Foster, and for the

schools venom of Hon. Chas. A. Fitzpatrick'stous section of the se parte
Clauses, that they stood out until Mr. reply. Not in many years has there 
Sifton was satisfied and that for these been revealed in parliamentary debates, 
things they deserve the approval of the Ill-feeling and bitterness that char- ^on 
their constituencies. And the govern- , acterized the clash bet wen the leader 
ment on the other hand, is in a posi- j 0f the opposition and the minister of 
tion to guarantee their supporters from 1 justice. Usually calm and délibérât^ R. 
the West something as compensation . l Borden fairly blazed with anger as 
for the penalty they must ultimately j he repudiated Mr. Fitzpatrick's charge 
pay for their treachery to the West. | that tbe opposition had inspired the pe- 
At the last session of parliament. 13 j tlll0n8 w hich were 
senatorships were created for the West. (aTOr nf the autonomy bill in Quebec.
Several obedient Western Liberals who * In p^jon which w as more strongly __ 
take their political lives In their hands | -^^yea in his manner than In his public In its true mean ng. j
by voting for the autonomy bill will . Mr Fitzpatrick endeavored to might have, and probably '|
find themselves resting in the Red I .. ^ound But the minister of made the same discovery. *_!
Chamber when the next appeal to the ju8tlce Who had based his charges on a could not ha™‘*>“vln?*d ____
country toSnade._____  ! hint trom Hon. L. P. Brddeur. soon dis- U was convinced by

The government will attempt to show covered that he had been misinformed, of Mr.. .X^enarate ictools I
that a modification of the separate [ne was oMlgefi to withdraw the charge now so modified that On-1

«*— -*-* »*:.«- essw » “-“TS ?»

■“’“‘"re.m-W r.rth ,1-. O.™» m- “W‘
A. Fttzpat ca representatives in the cabl-

But It was only ro perfectly willing to accept the
This fact discredits

country owes 
ford Sifton, that he effectually demol
ished this piece ot bold deception and 
laid the autonomy legislation before the

being circulated in i

-

i

support of the western Liberals means 
everything- In reality It means noth
ing. The modified clauses, even if they 
are genuine concessions to the expon
ents of provincial rights.which Is doubt
ful. leave the principle at issue undis
turbed. The difference between the MU 
in its original form and the bill in its 
■tr ended form is the difference between 
the bite of a cobra and the bite of a 
rattlesnake.
could not honestly revolt at the one and 
smilingly accept the other. All the ne
gotiations leading up to the drafting of 
the compromise -clause were so much 
political jugglery. • They had no regard 
for the rights and wrongs of the sep
arate schools clauses. They had the 
one object of rendering the crisis less ' judicious, 
•cute, and to ease the exigencies of in the cause

Chas.
ped and subdued, 
a moment Mr. Fitzpatrick’s moves are 
like a cat's, like lightning. He took his 
whipping like an Irishman and recover
ed himself like an Irishman. He realiz
ed that he bad lost prestige 

It His ef-

net were
original clause.
Sir WlUiam Mulock, Sir Richard Cart- 

Pat erron andWilliamwright, Hon.
Hon. Charles IHyman 
Ontario, and gives the modified bill no 
certificate oï character by reaa n of 
their concurrence in It.

in the sight of

and he proceeded to redeem 
forts in this direction were perhaps a 

Anger “doth work 
the brain*' of Chartes. 
It implants in him a 

and so It was 
Wednesday night 

strongly, even brll-

The western Liberals little too strenuous La Patrie takes R. L. Borden to task 
for referring sarcastically to the in- 
s pi ration of the- autonomy MIL Mr. 
Borden, it will be remembered, pointed 
ou that Hon. Clifford Sifton had no

te do with the preparation of the

like madness on 
A. Fitzpatrick, 
reckless aggressiveness
In the house last 
While he spoke 
liantiy after his passage “ ith R. L.Bor
den. his remarks were not altogether 

He showed an earnest nee» 
of the minority of the

separate schools clauses of the bill. 
Hon. W. S. Fielding had nothing to do 
with and Hon. F. W. Haultain had no-

1

m
■
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tir INTKD—INSTALMENT 
V V for merchandise m-cou 

ary and expenses.
2am- 
uadi-
^ ga
ther I nr—
idian I ;- ? . .
•ated are now standing for honors at 
j the coming British elections, and eight,! 
them will graduate this year, intend to
>ther to Canada. _____
uda- Aid. Church, who was then first vist» 
as |n president of the Toronto Lacrosse Cluh, 
ut of arranged for mose of the Caaadi® 

end of the tour, and says the props*» 
tion of the London Chamber of Chfisw-' 
merce will be of much benefit to Caa^- 
ada.

■at*: good s
■Address Globe Ce 

733 Chrstnut-etr, et PhiLielph
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"Hully gee. Chimmle, here’s der 

choke ’er der season."
“Wot It ’Ms. Swipesy?*’
"Didn't anybody put yer wise, Chi»- - 

mle, ter wot der Meterdis' 'Scotiatk* 
er sky pilots did der udder day?" -! 

“Nix. I didn't hear nullin' erbout 
rU*i*S (It* 1 nevcr h,ts dere trail much, S 
8 ^ .esy. I had er wotch swiped wotxr 
ieats I “H* odder day, der bunch heh 
aphs jmeetin* an' passed er vote er tanks tu. 

der Hon. Clif Sifton on der noble gnST' 
you stab* play he made on der 'tonemy 
and ' Mil. an' dey sent him er letter t*Sfi*:, 

medy him he was d«r swcllest mug to all d*r , 
worl’ an' der adgacent Islands."

“T"ell dey did. Dat coitlnly Is tr 
. corker* But it’s just like dat crowd, 

r**st dey’ll butt to where angels wouldn't- 
as a. have der noive ter go If dey was wearia* - 

I say gum shoes, Swipesy."
you | "Me an’ me pardner writed er poéüî' 

itive. erbout it, Chlmmie. Dis is der way 'ft 
sible roes:
'onfi- '
It is

••
Ï
}

’

l

■ evt

• .*»•
When Clifford Sifton gets his bumps *. 
Der mlnersterial push will look IHtp 

chumps.
(Long Meter.)?".

Pretty good I link don’t you?" . •.*§ 
"Bad, Swipesy, bad, de wust ever." ::h to 

font. 
If it 

rli.<v 
e. or

“Chimmle, der yer link dis new k*» ' 
ster trus’ will make der price er alder
men go higher?"

"I dunno, Swipesy. I don’t see BP- 
kennection between er alderman an"""er - 

■» do lobster, does youse? Speakin’ er alder- . 
urn jman, Swipesy, dat 'minds me dat Iwf 

oii»ii y(ar> der aldermen was breakto' 4# 
for necks an’ playin' leap frog over. <■*.-; 

t iv- ernudder in' dere haste ter buy parka 
you Dey was buyin' swamp lands has 
help lands, any old lands, as tong fig dey got 
more or park in dere ward. Dis year when 

me fren' der park kertnieaioner asks ter 
der long green ter fix up der dumps dey . 
was got gold bricked , wid, dey cuts 
down der estermatee, so dat hutt**'1' 
can be did wid It. Den der aldermee 

»rt. dey gets eroun' on der quiet, and sal» : 
ter der kermlssioner, Chon, can't V*?
do sumting'ter -------- Park, yer knew

ilsin «Jat's in my ward, an' It will get Off 
some votes if yer makes er good fis* 
up dere. But I’ll tell yer on der qwWjlf 
Swipesy, dat hot air con don’t go 
dor kermlssioner. never no more. 
wise ter dem bunco games now."

"Dere’s ernudder ting dat der aldert 
men is goln’ bug house over, ChimiW 
Dat's der resendentiai district fake. '
If dem vote grabbers don't come out 
er dere hop dreams soon, nobody win 
be- able to live in dis burg, except del™ 
wot owns property. Der swell mob, It 
is not der real swell mob, dese 1 
wot' wickln’, it's only dem wots on 
crust er serciety. Déy're beefin’
'cos some one wants to build an UP: 
date "partment house. Hully g*S 
wouldn't dat jar yçr.. An’ dem bone*- 
setters and dope mixers had noive tfL- | 
try-an’, flag dat stiff planter wot"wanF . 
cd ter. open er Shop near "dem:” .»

"Mebbee dey has er good reason-W 
dat, Swipesy. I guess der doctor* ,i 
thought it would look too much like e? 
stand in ter have er undertaker's# ™ 
dem—so long!
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rd of X? Canadian and other lailroada, Y 
, cir- men age 30 to 30, it roan, j-ood tight 

•he U «ring. Firemen earn toi to 81‘jO m-
ij. iK-come engtnerri and earn fir. W‘ 

nC~T. 317.7 monthly. Brafcen.cn earn SnO to 
taros ninthly, become coaduclooi and rani ( 
liver- to monthly Name position tm-feei 
dtles. s« ml stamp for partlvnlar*. Hallway 
June wvlallon. I loom 14% 237 Monr.e-atr
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urch, Slteatloan Vacant.

MATINEE
EVERYDAYMAJESTIC

EVENINGS 15c, 25c, 35c, 56c,—MATINEES 15c ««A 25c

RETURN OF THE MELORRAMATIC SUCCESS WHICH 
SCORER A RIO HIT MERE LAST SEASON

The Mammoth Scenic Production

SHADOWS
GREATCITY

SPLENDID PLAY—APMiRARLE COMPANY

A Thrilling Story el New Yerk Lite eei ■ Hearty Leigh 
With the Reffickiag RIRRY HONAN

MAGNIFICENT SCENIC EfFECTS-PARING RESCUE

40,000 Gallons Real Water
■dually uMnUw Slue*, elwwlei Ndl Ode, tad Ihrer, N. Y. City
Real Reels fleatiag to eed Ire with Real PttRle la thee

MANY NEW fEATUtES—All NEW SSECIAtTIES

NEII WEE* "McFadden’, Flat»” «En WEEK

kETIIm Of TOMNie'S POPULAR UTILE CtNEDIENNE

MISS ADELAIDE

THURSTON
IN PAUL WILSTACH’S PRETTY PLAY OF OLD GEORGETOWN

POLLY PRIMROSE”SO

Original Complete Production and Accessories

i
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In producing the cerulean hue than the 
raid.

• • •
lira. Stewart Houston and,Mrs. Fred

eric Plumb were Joint hostesses, or a 
small tea, at the Hunt Club yesterday 
afternoon to meet the Misses Jessie ajid 
Ada McLeod, visitors from England.

• •**"•
Mrs. McQuay from Montreal Is stay

ing with Mrs. Anglin.
e • •

Major Fraser Macdonald, ordnance 
department, will HU the place of sec
retary to His Honor the Lie jtenint- - ■ ------*i**»AH
Governor on the retirement of Com- __________ ,

nder Law, whose genial presence will Q ^____L_____
be much missed from entertainments, MDrillQ ol VluS
at government house. Mrs. Fraser Mac- ,r *“5 , . . . _ .
dona Id was Miss Lansing of Niagara- with CXClUSlVC dCSlÙH» •»<! CllOlCS labile» Uk
on-the-Lake, and was married last au- 
tumn. reaiij. -

Millinery Opening
on Tuesday the 14th and follewln| days of Enillsii, 
French and American patterns,Mat» nnd Bonnets,

Sieve* end Corsets

-

\ Clean I**>• 1

There are many i 
house with them;Ladle* Tailor* and 

Costumier*.
y&

take only part ol 
over all others. ■ 
the dirt and takes 

It is ior fabrics, 
furniture can be k 
how convenient ai

Part
* • *

Major Churchill Cockburn, V. C., will 
be much missed by his many friends In 
Toronto, having spent over two months 
with his people here. He has gone 
back to his ranch In the Northwest.

• • •
Mrs. Strathy, 17 Walmer-road, will not 

receive again this season.

Miss Julia Cayley has returned from 
Ottawa, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. E. B. Osier.

Ontario Com

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
?Phone Main II Ml tt Klw| St. E., Tor—f» | SOCIETY AT 

CAPITAL.

ooooooo

• • »
Mr. Douglas Reid, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Reid, Jarvls-streot, left to
day for Chicago to join the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal In that city.

• » a

I
say farewell, as Miss Sproatt leaves for 
England next week, where her wedding 
will take place. The tea table had a 
very fresh and spring-like air from Its 
pretty decorations of daffodils, bon-bons 
and little cakes being of the same color. 
Among the guests were Mrs and Miss 

• * * McPherson, Mrs. P- Bby, Mr» Boucher
Mrs. Helllwell, 8L Qeorge-street, was Clark, Miss King, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. J. O. 

!a hostess on Friday afternoon when : Mason, the Misses J. and D. Denison, 
she entertained a great many of her Mias McMurrich, Mies Bum (Ottawa).

the Misses S-and K Mlchie, the Misses 
Fuller, Misses Hills, Miss Newbold 
(England), Miss Zita Kemp, Miss H. 
Kay.

< >

BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

Mias Helen Law and Mies Frankie 
to P,cston

09000994

Ottawa. March 18.—The fc 
sad gentlemen had the beam 

Vgovern meat house on Trend 
TThe Right Hon. Sir Wllrfld.e 
Jrier. the Hon. H. and Mrs. 
♦and Mrs. John OonteSr'Mr. an 

loran. Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
and Mrs. John McDougald, 
and Mrs. Gomnn, Mr. and M 
nnd Mrs. D’Arey Scott, Mr. a 
Mardi. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pria*! 
mlehset, Mr. Kemp. M.P., M. 
M.P.. Ment.-Col. W. White,

• • a
Col. and Mrs. Hanbnry-Wl 

delightful dinner the same 
greets were : 8tr Sandford 

- Miss Elsie Smith. CM. and 
ford. CM. and Mrs. Lyons Bl 

. nnd Mies Klrrhhoffer. CM! an 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 1

• on

< >Thompson have gone
i >Springs.

SOCIAL LIFE to the Princess of Wales during her 
visit here. Lady Mary Is Lord Beau
champ’s sister and Is to marry the Hon. 

Invitations hâve been Issued for the] Henry Trefuses, who Is a brother of 
opening of the first session of the llth Lord Clinton, and is an Officer to the 

. parliament of Ontario by his Honor the Scots Guards- eee 
Lieutenant-Governor on Wednerduy the 

.Sad In*, at three o’clock to the «I-

i
-

friends of the tea hour, the reunion be
ing to the nature of a farewell, for her 
daughter. Miss Elsie, is to be married 

Mrs- Patrick Campbell has quite re- directly after Easter, 
covered from her serious accident and wore a handsome gown of black and 

e e • Is playing to Chicago, where she Is a white, and Miss Helllwell was in green
The past week nas not been a very krM-t favorite, and many entertain- gauge overt silk. St. Patrick being the

■tr^ursgs.’tss ‘ss iKSursrfiK&SjrJK
tew teas win form the chief entertain- was * eue* at Ludleigh a wreck or

two back.

V >

Mi» Helllwell
• • •

Mrs. Joseph Wilson, 184 Crawford- 
street. will not receive any more this 
season.

Ladles* AHereeea asl Ei
< »

ing airy clouds of green and white tolls 
and cut glass vases of bride cores and 
shamrocks, the latter also decorating

Hr. H. Fielding, to his book, “The the cakes. Tho-e assisting In the tea Miss M. F. McKeown, with her pa- 
Soul of a People," claims tidiness .xs room were Mrs. Wallace Helllwell, Misa tient, sailed last Saturday from New 

the Countess Gray In the one of the last gifts of civilisation, and Dallas, Miss Edith Scot and Miss Me- York per S.S. Caronta for England- 
first place, the postponed festivities in he seems to have some Justice on his Carthy. Among the guests were: Mes- Miss McKeown will spend a few weeks 
their honor which will then take place, : side- Hew seldom one sees a thoroiy dames Edgar Jarvis. Bui^islde, St ke- tn London sight-seeing before returning, 
and secondly Easter falling so much well groomed woman, one who is point man Wynan, Bean Jarvis, H. Jarvis,1 * * *
later to the year than Is twdinary than device lkom head to foot hair, veil. Creese, J. Cooper Mason, Edwa-ds, | Mrs. Mark Howard Irish has removed 
allowing for the return of the many gloves and boots all just as "they should Burns, Julius Miles. Hend, rson. Misses ffom Glen road to 46 Ch «nut I a k road 
people who have gone away o av, id he be and arranged M> perfection, putting ; Mary Miles, Maud Berwick, Errl t, and will receive for the first time in 
trying month of March. Among the on their clothes seems to bean inborn Bright. Mona Wiley, Edith Hannan,'her new home Tuesday the 21st Inst., 
departures for Atlantic City that took art with Frenchwomen who are so care- Freeland, Maud Cowan. Miude David- also on the second and third Tuesdays 

- place during the past week were those ful of all the details in their dress. ! son, Daisy McMurray. Naomi Temple, in April and not again this season, 
of Mr. and Mr» E. R. C. Clarkson, Mr*. I • • • j Ethel Butler. Maekellar. * • •
John Cswthra with M«» Adamson and The bright colors which are being „ — „ ** * w ! Mra C..A. Davies gave a tea on Fri-
ber little eon, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 1 shown this eeaaon require a little time Mr- James c- Grace has returned day afternoon at her residence, Classic- 
dones. Mrs- tally McCarthy sailed for to get used to, alter the feign of the from abroad. ; avenue. Mrs. West, the Misses Aber-
England on Saturday, as did Mr. and .more delicate shades, but are, I think, „ * ~ *fiss Charlton and Mias Biach-
Mrs. Cotvill Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. more generally becoming- figures are , M - *“ Bullock. Gananoque is stay-, ford presided over Hie tea room. The 
Ceckbum with their family will spend'to be very neat and trim a welcome to* wlth Mrs. Auston, 47 Queen’s Park, i table was very prettily decorated in 
«he next four months In Europe. Miss} change from the exaggerated btous- btfore leaving for Pincher Creek, Al- : red and white carnation*. The hostess 
Alice Shaughnessy and Miss Evelyn j and the leading Paris houses are ask- berta‘ _ _ _ i”*8 weartn* cream voile and was as-

' Mackenzie have returned to Montreal '■ tog their customers to have very mu.-h ... * * stated by her stater, Mr» Rumford, who
and Mrs. and Ml* Gooderham have frilled and ruffled linings to their MIfr Rosamond Fuller is the guest loked particularly well in a green cu- 
gone there on a visit to Mrs. A- E. frocks and discard petticoats. In Paris of her aunt’ Mra- Charles Goodeve, Ot- pld cheer.
Giemshtalda On Wednesday Miss fashions of the Marie Antoinette period tawa’ ... „
BlnHe Warren. Gerrard-street, had a are all revived, and very charming they Mr. and Mrs- E. S- Glasses have pur-
tea at which the guests consisted main- are. the hats are getting smaller anl! _ Ï*- L D- Re,d. Bast Bloor-streei, ie chased Mr. W. Mulock Boultbee’s ar
ty ow her girl friends with a sprinkling smaller, and the milliners are going ! *ay1n®’at th° Welland- St. Catharine* . tistic home, No. 27 Crescent-road, and 
of young married women. The decora- to the petit trianon for their Inspiration tPd Ï111 l?ot again until the first will remove there In May.
lions were of yellow and white flower* , . . Monday to April. ...
f^nstea st >̂Uer^TinKhe?eff"tndUUe thèro H^nîzmTn“co"0 ^re^vtat^ , The tec‘ur* at Trinity yeRt-day ,f-

and brass vases of double daffo- MTiumtov temcon was found most interesting by
dills with a tall lamp of brass, ?' e,T large audience- The subject was
«haded with daffodil silk In the ™£te aJld and his aW®. Raphaels* Artistic Career in Flo-
middle; those helping in the tea room gratified* by” “n ?he 11<‘tu"r.bein.«r W. H. A pretty wedding took place at «he
were Miss Agnes Keating, Miss Norah fj, 8ldes Bit-rinr ti^ Ume,lehî VHWS of Raph- home of Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Warren, Mias Naomi Temple (whose en- Yongestreet one if struck^nTtim ha’’ f P tlUr<l j?*5 those of hls con~ ThomPson. "Elm Lodge,’’ Scarboro, on

to Mr. L E.'MeMuIlan, Mont- 5* temporaries finding much appreciation. | Wednesday evening, when their young-
real. has just been announced) and Mis, ations the wails n r^tful ^ad^ff ii™ „ 681 dau^ter. Helena (Nellie), wa* mar-
Auhn Hagerty; Mias Hagerty, the ar- green are hunr wîth^ome CoSb,e and Mrs Lament of ried to Mr- David Gray of Cameron,
*tRt. ‘■ «peeled to return home from figures to tols. the etactric light b^tog tVnUe WUl n0t receive agal,î thla Manl,oba’ The waa attended by

WFek' very charmlns cleverly thrown upon them to bring • . .
Adi aM J^'^cfZd wr'arelay- elevlml" nTw^cox^lîfh ‘ m^I a"d/Mra Char,e8 Haclnnis have
l.qr With Mro. Duckworth. St George- g^ velvlt ££a£T ^ ÏÏriv«”n MdSfl brln«lnK

?rc- tciim Enghmd, being the the concert halt thé idling of this Fatterson with them-

re.ysus.'vasrssi cr™ i- -~
ssMsssraas SxsSkHiS
,m j-«- a* |

j and then we come to the pianoe. in styles = see j)r an(^ v Cecil Trotter left on

Mary Lygon, who was lady in waiting shai. order when my ship come- home j Mrs. Thompson (Vancouver) is stay- " VK(^dly) to^Dr.'

---------------------- -  ------ -------------------- are with th^beh metal' tone nnltf-h,” ,wK w,th h.e,L^mother, Mrs. Harry Gran'- Robert Arthur Thomas. The marriage
bridgliwh,tahisef,f!:tsi|t:|0yn:hrHrintoSitham °n A,bany:aXen.U"' 1‘ake 1»»®= m Aprii to London,

' minor'. sTf: ‘?U.ed T !. MrS- °**» Bel1- St. George-street. K
i on T?esdav frefw n«, ta? i ?.d a ver>' charming tea on Thursday
Morgan Mr Trinn fn i mL' m 8* «^Bemoon for her sistcir. Miss BlanchellTfn tofpÆn. PiggOU ^ SproatL Many friends assembled to

Mrs. A. R. Pringle, 83 Charlee-street, 
will not receive again this season. THEATRE CHATS, 

•LOUSES ssd 
DANCING FROCKS 

Weriu -

< Iments until Easter arrives, and this 
"year the season promises to be an un
usually gay one. Owing to the visit 

>f their excellencies the governor-gen
eral and

e • e < >

'i
Flue Ti

16 Chsries Street.
¥

< i.• : On Monday Mias Cromhle
Nerth 1431 i \X ess st a very pleasaat bridge

’prvsrnt were : lira Price of 
CoHararoe Meredith. Mias J« 
Misa Irw n. Miss l’aine r. M 
tenson. Mias Fay Cartstle. 3 
Klrchhoffer the Misses Ryere

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M

Shur-On 
^^■1 Eye-glasses

help your looks as 
well gs your eye* 

■ The graceful sprieg 
■ff^H^Bghres beauty to the 

gnd holds 
them firmly in the 
right position with- 

■ out pinching.
Come ia and see.

Wl_

IE
m

• . e

!»
*

-1, ’- , . « • Miss Holmes and Mr. Slater, late of 
the Robert Simpson Co., have opened a 
ladies’ tailoring establishment at 163 
Yonge-street.

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

M. 4556
OPTOMETRISTS

6 Richmond St. Easther cousin. Mtas Mabel Armstrong of 
Toronto and her niece, Miss Ruby Wat- 
ton, as flower girl, and the groom by 
Mr. Thomas Brown. Among the guests 
were Mr. Francis Armstrong, Mr. Wil
liam Gray, Dr. and Mes. Britton, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter* Mr- and Mrs. John 
Richardson. Mr. and Mra. Alexander 
McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grant 
and many other*

Con fade r; ton Lilt Blés., Ton**.

W* "SR =
;** ' !»%. -‘y

SC I te
Mr* Wunder and Mrs. Charles Gil- y

■

■:|S^

=

: Misses STERNBERG
DANCIN6, PHYSICAL CtHTlMC aad HAOW.

BT. 0*0 ROB'S HALL.A Healthy PRINCEÎ
The eldest daughter ■ 

been betrothed to Princi 
King and the heir-presum 
great European monarchi» 
allied by marriage.

Sooil leitn Resolution*.
It Is wry noticeable the number of 

men about town who have sworn off al! 
intoxicating bewrages for this Lenten 
season, and to fill the natural wish for 
an invigorntor felt by these gentlemen 
nothing is better than clear, sparkling 
radnor water, fresh from the spring in 
the foothills of the grand Laurentl’an 
Mountains. Order a supply of radnor 
and you will not feel so ke nly the 
wish for your usual "noggin” of Scotch 
or rye.

Society 6—chifl - - Shepswi 6*

Head oi Hair
o m o 8p. m. Beginners sod adruced f 

Classes BOW forming.
Saturdays,

Mr* Dunbar and Miss Gale are now-
settled to their new home and will re
ceive for «he first time this season on 
Monday, 20th inst., at 87 East Roxboro- 
avenue.

»
it

M is desired by many, who • 
through neglect 
ignorance have allowed 
their hair to become 
thin and diseased.

A choice 
direct importât 
centres.

• * •
On Tuesday an interesting program 

waa put thru at the Round Table Club 
In the form of a debate, the subject 
being one of universal interest: "Re
solved, that co-operative housekeeping 
Is beneficial lo women." After a spirit
ed discussion, to which many good 
points were brought forward and prov
ed. the judges were asked to withdraw, 
end when they again appeared gave 
their decision in favor of the negative.

or -
J'ZTJttXCTTQV

1Another Faite Start.
London. March 18.—The rovul vnelit Vic 

*A2rrt’ whi*"h *>Hed from Ports
mouth yesterday with Queen Alexandra nnd
ZZV‘B h?*nl b<lu,,<, for lelabon, was e.mi- 
VK-lled. owing to rough sens, to pnt Into 
Portland Harlan- last night, 
voyage so-dny.

DESUNI ERS
Trimmed Fre 
Smart Ameri

1 Individual dress let 
Fancy Gowns, with han 
ment.

“ADONIS”
HED-RUB

ENGRAVERS
lfwiilii il her

I 3 TtmperseceS 
TORONTO.Aided Revelation.

Rerir,1,**!" 1:* ,h!,t rbe Xrw Tor): ai-d
Bermuda Asidialt I’omnany .-i d-si the 
revointjon. The high federal 
the uamaffrs.

Troop, te G ward Bridge*
Vls.ilTa«vn,"n;h,,8-Th,‘ di«v t«ro of the

kin. in consequence of the receipt ^ Vetter,

Mrs. Mortimer Clark will receive at
next14 is made especially for such. 

i AT ALL BARBERS’

government house on Thursday 
between 4.30 and 6.30. Orders executed prIBÉ? ÏI MISIC.

At Mrs. Mann’s luncheon on Friday 
the decorations were of green and 
white e«matrons in honor of Ireland's 
patron saint, even "blue roses" are no 
longer unattainable In these davs of 
florists’ marvels, as M. Tidy Assures 
me, he would jiave no more difficulty

/'IEÇIL W. HEATON. PIANIST- 
VV Balls, concerts. :ifrern»«»n trSS *«" 
temh’d. Apply 330 ltattmrst street. PM* 
1’ark 1170.

F Mntfw 
ronrt will fix

SOVEREIGN MANUFACTURING CO., 
UMITED. TORONTO.

MILL 
400 6. 

Phone Mato 9*73.
■

threatening their destruction. There 8£ 
lw-en a reerndeei-ence of strike agitation ■ 
the Izxta district.

IKÿa

II
t

IE &.
1

SOCIETY WOMEN
Well know how extremely injurious 

to their nppeiranoe is this, faded hair. 
Toronto Indies hare proved that the 
most skilled ssd scientific methods in 

-, Hair aad Sonlp treatment* » re obtained 
. V here end that Pember’n Natural Wary 
1 Switches, Straight Hair Switches, Nat- 
| urel Wary Pompadours, Bangs, Wares 

sad Wigs are all made el the finest 
quality human hair, which cannot poe- 

freas natural growth.

k\

tibly be

The Pember 
» Transformation
- cL^aÎ

_ A
>

olfasorite with »

light covering of Naturel Wavy Hair 
\ v (with Nataral Scalp Parting) for Ml 

over the heed. Completely hides poor 
k hair beneath. Can be dreseed in any

X

the sppe . r ince.
Me# triers receive sreepl, pereeei 

lllwstieiei CMeleew, Price list
eerie*. Wrlle 1er New 
hill telormarion.

THE PEMBER STORE
127 199 TONGB STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES D. BAILEY
'New Departure

JEWELRY FARLORS
Janes Bldg. Elevator. Phone M aS

WATCHES 1
It will pay y'-u to examine ours before pet- 

chasing. not cheap Watches, bat hish-clm 
timepieces at a close margin of profit

Creams
Elcaya 
Ma&da 
iealya 
ludnut’s 

draam 
Veloutee 
Supreme 

Hazeline Snow 
Daààet and Ramadells

lelMl Perfsmei - . Huykr’s Candies

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

Open all night.
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“ The Dustless Method” - - — „
-

T» f How Bald 
Are You ?

r»v
<S Clean House by Compressed Air 4* -If yoo are totally held lean 

make r perfectly natural Wifi 
for you—one that no matter 
how close the scrutiny will not 
reveal the slightest trace" of 
artifieiality.
"If you are only partially held 

and require only a covering tor - ,
the top of the head, I can fit you with a MI MAL Ml» IMPS that will merge 
with your own hair and match it exactly.

teNWKND.CO~*’ ei*" -**&"—**
WRITS *B IP TOO ABB «AT-D

There are many ways of getting dirt out of a house. Some ways take part of the 
house with them; that is, they wear out fabrics while they work at them; other ways 
take only part of the dirt out. There is one way, however, which is an improvement 
over all others. It is the Compressed Air Dustless Method It gets right down to 
the dirt and takes it all out. It does not the slightest arm to carpets, curtains 
or fabrics. It is quiclT and thorough, It occasions no disturbance. Carpets and 
furniture can be left as they stand, and Our workmen do the rest. You do not know 
how convenient and economical the Dustless Method is, until you try it.

Particulars, Explanations and Prices Furnished at
Ontario Compressed Air Dustless House-cleaning Co., Limited

59-61 Victoria Street

V
4- Ladle* Tailors and. 

Costumiers.
.v
*

l
~ ' *

s
In» an* choice fabric* B6w

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited,
IDS and 105 TOUGHsiting

and foliowlnft day* of EbMIsIl 
i patterns,Mat* and Bonnet*.

GIgvbb end Corsete PROUD OF HER COMPLEXION—!

i

) GLOVE STORE |
MU* Helen Scnrth. Mini LMInii Dalutry, 
Miss Rom* Kin;. M i km Eleanor K iigsferl. 
Ml** Annie McDougall. Alls* Po.velL Tile 
prize-winners »-*re Miss Klrcbhoffer sutl 
Mlw Palmer.

v • • •
*11 lint delightful ten was given by 

Mrs. Wilson Southern on Monday. The 
guests Included : Mrs. Hawn Hansard.Mrs. 
(llyn Older, Miss Osier, Mrs 
O'llar*. Mrs. Travel* I.;w|s, M 

Miss Dewar of Hnuiil

**ee**eeeeeeeeee**e*ee
I SOCIETY AT THE | 

CAPITAL.

Weeoeeoeooeeeoooéooe*?

by Gilbert Walnwrlght at h!s residence, 
the Rank of Ottawa. Hall.

• * • |
The Women’s Morning Mnsit- Clnb gave i 

their tenth morning eontert on Thursday 1 
at the ‘Dander Memorial Hall. It was a : 
most pleas'iig program, arranged liy Mr». 
C. A. Eliot and Mrs. Met'onnell. and these » 
taking part were ns follows : Mrs. Angus | 
McKcnsle. Mrs. Gohell and Sti art de I» 
Boude, vocalists; Miss Illgglns and Miss 
Gladys Barnes, pianists.

by refine
tl ta m»| St. E.. Tor—to

Wood b
offane

res for 
eddlng 
had « 
Dm its 
n-bons 
i color. 
1 Miss 
oucher 
k J- U. 
tnlsoij. 
taws). 
Misses 
■w hold
lisa H.

♦♦♦♦ proce** *t oooe thee*A 8m dbwehm ol the< ►BAKER,
LADIES’
TAILOR.

H. B. FOULD,
P. C, T. 

rs. Banett 
ton. Mrs. Geo.

i i
< I Glen-Road, Toronto, Canada. 

Trade Supplied h, LIMAM BROS A CO., Taranto
Dewar.
P. Murphy, Miss Sparks me I Miss Elsie
Smith.

Ottawa, March IB—The following ladles 
and gentlemen had the hcaer of dining at 

{government house on Tresday evening : e • e
jThe Right Hon. Sir Wllrfld. end Lady Lou- dl“" t ^"hrldro pirty"'»! '■nieLlay" '"^,^

gaud Mrs. John CoateK'Mr. and.Mrs. O'Ual- l’ope Mrs. C, A. Ê. Harr'**, Mis Travere 
loran. Mr. and Mrs. Armand Lavergne. Mr. ^wla. Mrs and Mt-s Vromlde XIrm Hugh 

Meriomiald the Rev Me l‘lMl *>'*• Ml*’ D-war. Mis P.ts’ ugh. Miss nnd Mrs. John McDontald. the Rev. Mr. um,n Ihilntry. Mis Klrcbhoffer, Misa Lola
. sad Mrs. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy. Mr. Powell, Ml-* Lemoine. ttlsi Molly Csrt-

and Mrs. D’Atey Scott. Mr. and Mr*. CUa*. wrtghfc. Mira Ogilvie■ of Montreal. Mias Cm- Mr* Borden. Mrs. tinier of Toronto, Mrs.
Marrtl. Mr. amt Mrs. Pringle. Mine Car* ault "* <>a«‘bw' ‘,,îd Mtes Gnren Clernow. Glyn osier. Mis. Meredith. Mrs. Fltshsgh.

\srsss: sétir
• • • Challenge Oui* took plaee. Ilia exeeBeney rneon ' " " ran”a,7'

Col. and Mrs. Ilanbnry-Williams gave a the governor- g Indy Evelyn Only and _ . , . »,.*•, ______
dellabtful dinner the same night The Miss Buiton attended by Major Haohmy- Captain and Mrs >alsh left on Thursday
eengntiui nraner me same nignt. tne Vlsrei nt Burr Major Peaks afternoon tor Halifax, tififit by the
guests were ; Sir Sandford Fleming and Clpt Trotter and thret Newtoa wen* ore" ,011'"n tor England.* Captain Nalsh ha* re- ’ Mias Elsie Smith. COL and Mrs. Rather- *!< TO? judge* were": Loots Itl.le nstTii «’“My stationed at Dublin. Ireland.

ford CoL and Mrs. Lvons Blgaar Senator of Montreal. Lyndtwoode C. Pere.ra of Ot- . f. • * .
. and Mies Klrohhoffer.Col; .,*, Mr.. Roper,

and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson. Annie Bwan of Monterai and O. R. Hay- Those present were : CoL ai d Mrs. Lyon*
. e e cock. Ottawa. Ladles’ sp.-eial—Mias Annie Rlrgar. C<d. and Mrs. John llodgtns. Cot.

Ewan of Montreal. Donbîeo—O. B. Hay- *>«l Mrs. Rivera. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ross. 
On Monday Miss fTomb e was the host- rock and Miss Ilayeock I. Mr. and Xlis. J. Mr. ami Mrs. . Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

ess at ■ very pleasant bridge party. Thwe F. SroelHe 2. F. Anderson and Mias Grace Mcniing Mra. Baron. Mr. Glennie and
proront were : Mra. Priro of Quebec. Mrs. ***'“• X . . . Mr Ftetrr’ the **wnh
Mb^Twn^Mto^'Pnlm."T M^DaYs^Va"- Mis» Daisy Hamilton of IVtnrboro'an.l ^Vi^n'toi'd ,h^ hou'rttô"T| rii^,‘tiirtt*! 
lemon. Ml» Fay e,ristte. Was Kathleen Miss Rohertaon of BetlevWe were the "^..Tït government hoîae ^ Th “ no” 
Klrehhotfer the Misses Ryeraon ot Toronto, guests of honor at a dinner given last night (lMrtnl em, Mrs nt spat tick. Mias Fltipat-

rlrk, the Hon. Chartes and Mrs. Hymaa. 
the lion. Peter MeStreeney and Ml-s Mc- 
Rweettev. the Hon. P. and Madame Porter. 
Col. and Mrs. Walker Pwwell. M as E*th 
Powell. I<ent.-Col. and Mrs. Sherwood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Itngh Gnthrie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ames. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travers l ewla. Mr. and Mrs. 
II. B. MrOlverls. Mrs. Thomas White M ss 
White. Mies Jessie Gllnionr. Miss Gln lva 
Irwin, the Hon. C. E. Duto!», th* Hon. 
Justice Nesbitt, the Hon. J. Lomheed. I,t.- 
cm. Ward. M.P.. and A. Lennox. M.P.

i >
Lady Sybil Grey and t-ady Evelyn Grey 

were the guests of honor at a luncheon 
given on Wedneeday by Hiss Crumble. .The 
dfssratlouH were plak tallps and f-nu 
Those present were : Miss Fltspatrick, 
Miss Roma King. Miss Mrriel Hurros-e*. 
Miss Jessie Gllmour ML-** Marjorie Powell. 
Mjss Ritchie. M as Lola Powell and Mlw 
Lucy Kingston!.

< I

wford- 
■e this Leiles’ AHenwee ai Ei

4 ► f
street, THEATRE CHATS, 

•LOUSES **d

dancing frocks ;
Werk. 4

4 \

er pe- 
I New 
gland- 
weeks 
ruing.

4 l4 1

► Fine Ti
edietts, respendent In gorgeon* wardrobe, j @®@ 
handsome s enle and eleetrb-al effwts. and 1 an

moved 
t road 
me la 
Inst., 

tsdnys

88089809888809808*9
« i16 Chéries Street $4 I as rseal. the customary chôme of fascinat

ing young JH| 
mentioned : The Misses Jeanette Bfierwood, 
Kathryn Vernon. Lillian Allen. Rose Allen, 
Edna Arden Angle Arden. Lonlae King. 
Myrtle Fester, Dorothy Marks and Ne|t e 
1‘atfiey. ■■■■■■

Those provMIvg the vandertlle are : J.i*. 
E. Cooper A Cm, Dirk Brown. Li Veen and 
Cross, Brownand Roliliieon. Julre Bennett 
and Olga Orlotf. while MHe. Bartol-ltl, 
Jnlln Xatns. Lnet* tinerho and Elde Fsy 
add to Its sneeea*.

SWEDISH
MOVEMENTS

Pb»ee Nerth 1431 IÎ r beamong whom

4 >

i Frl- 
assic- 
Aber- 
Biai-h- ^^1 Shur-On

^^■1 Eye-glasses
hdP TO" looks is 
well ss your eyes. 

■ The graceful spring 
gives beauty to the 

| ^^^■gUsseS and hoMi 
l'jfi them firmly in the

right position wrth- 
■ out pmchmg.

Co* in and see.

wl

and
The

ELECTRIC
TREATMENT

ed in 
ostess
is as- 
l, who 
n cu-

Xest Week et the Stnr.
Rice and Barton and tfieir hlg Gayety 

Company lieglu a week’s engaei'ment at 
the Star Theatre next week, commene ns 
Monday, March 2T. Bveiy one of the two- 
score feat ere* of this prwluetion 1» select- 
ed tor Its superlative merit and power* of ^ 
pleasing. Lovely women abound In the - 
swiftly moving scenes and e-s nihle. and 
the color scheme and light effeet* arc ma - 
vets of electrical art. tmarlle RArtim. the 
toajor-general of inmedlans. Is In front § 
with a new and Inexhaustible supply of fan. g 
that keeps Ms audience roaring and ap
pending to the point of hnttoiefieratlna 
nail glove splitting, and he la ably seconded 
liy Bert Baker, mouologlst. who. with a 
score of versatile singing- dancing nnd gro- 
tesipie merry-makers, form a human ava
lanche of laugh-eresto:*. The costumes are 
of the newest Parted an make, expensive In 
material and tasteful In color, sehem ■ a' ct 
design. The Ouelnnatl Times Star saya :
“Rice and Bartoi’e Gayety Company, the 
tdgge*t and beat of the iMirlesqne and vau
deville attractions now traveling, open -d 
to two c-apac-lty house* at the People's and Hj 
the show Is even lietfer tbM ever tietore. 
Msafe. etn-iug. dancing and h gh-elaw spe
cialties fellow each ether with marvelous 
speed, and the effect produced I» satisfac
tory In the highest degree.”

A lor
RHEUMATISMe pur- 

’■ ar- 
I, and kA

Two ether enjoeahle dinners were c Iron 
the same night by Col. ai-d Mrs. Ilanhnry- 
WUHanis and Mr. ai d Mra. Berkeley INre- 
ell. The guests ot the former we e : Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Osl-r. Mr. and Mrs. Her. 
geron. CoL nnd Mrs. Hairy Smith Mr. a»-1 
Mrs. John tlllmonr. Mr. and Mrs. Gem- 
mtll. Mb=s MeljCod Clark and Sir. llnnltaln. 
Those who had the pleasure of dining w th 
the latter were : Mr. and Mrs. W. J. An- 

, derson Mr. and Mrs. Gormellv. Col and 
Mrs. W. B. ltdilglns. Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. 
Perley. Walter Wh t - ef New York. Mrs. H. 
K. Egan. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pr’ce ot 
Onebee. Sir Sandford Fleming and Miss 
Fielding.

Male and Female Operators 
to trawl patients.

IS. J. AMSDEN
1 25 Charles St.
5 Phone N.

j
ite ot 
ned a 
it 103

1A
i i

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

it <he 
ti W. 
to, on 
•oueig- 
i mar- 
icron, 
ed by 
ng of 
Wat- 
m by 
fuests 
Wil- 

Dr. 
John 
ander 
3rant

s<s®@®®®®eee®e8eee8eeee8ee
Phone M. 4556

OPTOMETRISTS
6 Richmond St. East j

Confcder; t oo Life Blag. Tocoala

HBLP WANfIDt WALK.
• • •

NERUKTIC WORKER 4 EVhRT- 
wfiere to dHrtlwt- elrvalirs. «a- 

pies nnd advertlaliw limiter. Good |«y. 
No caoransliig. Coopérative! advertising 
C», New York.

XI7 ANTED—CLEVER YOL’NG MAN 
VT for afiadowlng ind secret ser/lee. A6- 

iln-M tn own handwriting. Superintendent. 
81.-» Hartford Building, Chicago,

The Misses Ryeraon of Toronto were the 
guests of honor at a large hr’dge nartv 
given by Mis. C. A. E. Harriss at her beau
tiful residence. "’Ean-selllfe” The*» nre- 

Xlrs. Hush Fledllng. Mrs. 8am,
sent were :
Chirk of Winnipeg. Mrs. Smell’e. Mrs. 
Price. Mrs. Stewart Cameron, Mrs. F. C. T. 
O’Hara. Mrs Hans-ird. Miss AU<e Kan- of 
Montreal Mlos Maliel Fe-grsnn. Mise Claire 
Mc-Cnlloegh MTS* Gwen flemow. Mias Rlsle 
lUteh'e. the Misses Leiroine. Ml*. Boe<e of 
Quebec. Mjss Wlnulfred Gormully. Ml« 
Far Christie. Mis* Ethel Srntham. Mlac 
Edith Fielding. Miss Caeanlt of Quelwr. 
Miss I llliint Dalntry. Miss Roma King Mini 
Itemlrv. Miss Clarion. Mi a I’laiella Pa e. 
Miss Gilch* M ss Davidson, Miss Catherine 
Moore Mis* lliighson. Miss Annie MeDo i- 
gall. Miss Corbv of .Bell-vH». Mise Mnrbil 
Borrows. Ml*s Jarvis. Miss rtgllvle- of Ment- 

■ real. Mies Ben Ryley. Miss Molly Csrt- 
. wright. Mise I eta Powell. M’as Coates. Ml-* 
Sweet land. M’s. Chadwl k. Miss K tty 
White. Mb» Gladys White-. Miss Edith Pow 
ell Miss Sister. Mias Osier Miss Cayley 
of Toronto. Miss Glronard. Mbs Gwen \n- 
deraou and Mis* Atk'a* of Toronto. Mica 
Gwen Clernow and Mias Ritchie carried off 
the prises.

HÜ r COLLEGE HEIGHTS.

f Editor World : Very many of the people 
living In the newly-annexed t-rrîtory north 
of the city would he glad to hare the entr
ai* known as ’'College Helzhti.” This, 
they think would be very appropriate, anil 
If It commends Itself to yon I hope yon 
will give It the lieneflt of your adroeaiy, 

A Resident.

i XPRIU ENl’ED SALESMAN WANTED, 
imfo.-tnrer sf Itthogrn- 

I i, premium plc- 
■astol man with

E by large 

plile athrertialug apevialtles. 
turea, ealend ira, eV. Seec. 
eainbliahed trade pretorrrd. Ulnral eom- 
irlselon baste or salary. Address Lithogra
pher. 373 and 373 Broadway. New York.

f1 -311 
i nnd 
week r

ri so that It may he ilone.
ft on 
>rglA. r ir Yrars ter Cardan.

New Brunswick. N.J.. March )«.—J. F. 
Cordova, the mifrwkeil minister, who twice 
eloped with Jui n Itowue of 8o-th River, 
and who was rom-h ted of abandoning his 
wife and three children and assaulting hla

F<
trille to-day was sentenced to nerve to* 
years In prison Cordova was rourieted 
niter two eeueathmal trials, and the sen
tence Imposed today iras the mas maa 
penalty provided lor the crimes.

Van-
lugh-

Dr.
rinse
idon,

Misses STERNBERG
BANCIN6, MIYStCAL CMIUtt and ftFICWfi.

BT. GEORGE S BALL
Society Poochiq - - SHe»swi 6*

and advaacti

rPRINCESS MARGARET OF CONNAUGHT 
The eldest daughter of Prince Arthur, Duke of Connaught. She has just 

been betrothed to Prince Gustavus of Sweden, the eldest grandson of the 
King and the heir-presumptive to the throne of Sweden and Norway. AH the 
great European monarchies except Spain,Austria, Turkey and Holland 
allied by marriage.

Novels You Will Want to Readfsr of 
If all 
rnten 
h for 
?men 
kllng 
lg In 
ltl’an 
dnor

e
• Tret* nuts CO. AT

TK STAR THIS WEEK 2Saturdays, 8p. m. Beginners 
Classe* now forming. are nowl

e
e

• Another One of Scribner * Drew’s •
• Big Productions to Be »

A choice selection of exclusive creations, 
direct importations from the leading fashion 
centres.

Trimmed French Models.
Smart American and English Suit Hats.
Individual dress lengths for Tailor-made, Shirt Waist Suits and 

Fancy Gowns, with hand-made laces and trimming to match each gar
ment.

*
6the

Our old frienil, Shailock Holmes, lu returned to at again, this Urne from
even to have been

1oteh
«aoTorow a marvelous escape from death in the Alps. His wit 

sharpened by aliaenre and we welcome again the rame trenchant hnntor, the 
wonderful insight, the same relentless power ef analysis.

The Star Theatre offer* the Tiger Lilies 
Company a* the attraetlon 
Messrs. Scribner and Draw, mnter who-e 
direction It to have outdone all préviens 
effort* In gathering together a company ot 
players, whose abilities rank foremost In 
the theatrical Armament, and |f the repot-.- 
tIon made by tULs organisation In the past 
I* any crilerion. something decidedly novel 
and aidiine may lie expected.

It I* claimed that the company this sen- 
son 1* even stronger than when seen hero 
tn the past 8erilnier anil Drew have spared 
no expense" in making the Tiger Lille» ..ne 
of the strongest playiug this c rviilt. and In 
their offering tals season they ctojm to lie 
«Me to prHHMft a* elaborate and |iiee*reg 
an entertainment ns I* poeelWe tor money 
to secure The mosteal imrUoii of Ibe bill 
will lousist id two beaut fully »tige.l coia-

this week.1DESIGNERS
Vic

orts-
•-The Two Captainsand

ERBRAVERS -oom-
Into
her By Cyrus Townsend Brady.i gi.eo.12mo,I 3 Tcmpcraacr 5 

TORONTO.
Nelson and Bonaparte are the twe captain*, and Mr. Brady has endowed 

them with nil the interne*, fascination and sympathy of living people. A ten
der love-story is worked oat with the strenuous background of battle.

b 18. Orders executed promptly by skilled workers only. v.
•Idod music:

fffECIL W. HEATON. PIANIST- 
Ball*, concerts, afternoon ttW* «’ 

tended. Apply 330 Bathurst street. Ffa* 
1’nrk 1170.

ntos
II Ax • 8 MORANO & CO., LimitedMILLINERS AND COSTUMERS,

400 SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTO90 Wellington St. West
the

s to threatening their destruction. There fix' 
Mai- ix**1» a revnide«v<xn<*e of strike agititiOB •* 
ters the I-ods district.

Phone Main 9*73. i

i
t

111 V

The Return of Sherlock Holmes
By mr Arthur Conan Doyle. Si*.lime.

JAMES D. BAILEY
'New Departure

JEWELRY PARLORS
JaneaBldff. Elevator. Phone MaoM

WATCHES I
It will pay you to examine oars before pur

chasing, not cheap Walctes, hat high-elm» 
timepieces at a dose margin ef profit

’

Campana’s Italian Ba sWUÊ gave the Honda That Do Houaowortt

after washing andRub a few drops ol Balm over the 
wipe dry.

A TmCetDruBatata 25cAH
By Mail Thirty-Five Cents Per Beta», freer the Hwtehiege ne
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COULDN’T III COMMISSION5.
/T- T,

. •1 
£

►9
Railway Switch Not So Dangerous as 

Street Cars, Says Killam—The 
Union Station Order.

■

AFOR SALE I*

Splendid
Black
Silk
Underskirt 
for $5.50

OBs g

The Graiid Trunk Railway Compuuy was 
oa Saturday granted an extension of two 
weeks' tline In wldeh to take up or rejeet 
,he order made by the board of railway 
commissions for Canada In the matter of 
the expropriation of the burnt district south 
Of Front-street for a union depot. Th" 
commission sat In the city ball, and a law 

of counsel was present. Mahlon K.

TO RENT
at very reasonable rates. 
It will be to yonr inter- 

a est to inquire at ones. •1

Tharray
Cowan, K.C., for the G. T. R., stated that 
owing to the delay of the sub-committee of 
the privy council 111 handing down Its de
cision in the appeal of the Bckhardt Casket 
Company against the order of the comm s- 
sion, he had been unable to proceed. J. T.
Small for the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, drew atteution to the proposition 
to abandon certain property, which was a 
aérions matter. Allan vessels, K.V. and n 
numlier of other solicitors, ask.d to be 
placed on record as licing pree.'Ut to object
‘“chalrmim'Kmàui'agreed that delay could 
not lie avoided but stated that Mr. t ovvan 
must net promptly after the decision In the 
Kckhart appeal was given. Notice shi.ul l 
also lie given to all interested parties alul 
the commissioners would set a date on 
which the matter would lie heard. Mr. Cas
sois asked that It lie heard In Toronto but 
the chairman only replied that that would 
be considered.

Ball Club's First Defeat.
The conimiaslou drst took up the applica

tion .if the C. P. It. for a siding on IJberty- 
street, from Fraser-avenue eaat to the 
tiacka. Angus MavMurvby, for the com
pany. read the cemse.it of the city council, 
conditional on the approval of the property-

lie produced consents frv.ro Pro- « 
vlneial Secretary Hanna and all uf the pro- • 
perty-eiuneis on the street, with one excep
tion, and said the only objection to the sid
ing would lie from the Toronto Ball Club, as 
It would Interfere with their |nitrons for ti 
an hour dally during a short period of the 
year. The company was willing to accept 
a limitation as to hours, and there conhl
be 110 Injury done to the ball club. City , _ ... __
Sotbitor Caswell said the conn. U had with- j leucht, and that It tmiU-Mt em-miruge
drawn Its consent since sons' owners had building. Then he said, Why if this ex 
appeared and opposed the applb alien. See. ‘emptlon passed a man with »1«W would 
184 of the Railway Act required a bylaw buâhl two lit» bona-'S, instead of one
to legalise such consents, and none had firm* hou»s and Bn escape tue house tax.
been ps-wxi Kxaetly, he will build twice as many house*

Mr. MarMurehy : This Is a steam rail- under the exemption, and with an liKTcas- 
way. That sectiou doce not apply. *d supply tents must fait lie admitted It Tsroata C«a

Mr Caswell : If my learned f. 1-11.1 u . would make land -heaper, and that means Tnionto Ctono.- Club membersMr. MarMurehy : So ucxl to waste your less capital required tu lie tis.nl in order to IM'OTto LWnw Club memhWl
time on what Is obvions. luihl or .to buy a home. So that a smaller held their March Informal dance In the

Afraid’uf the Boxa lent will yield the saute percentage to clubrooma on Friday evening. The Ins
W. X. Ferguson for the Toronto B.sehol! t.Vc^.Kg'ofTtmt'^u^'" Will • ^ti0’‘8 /V.f

Amusement Asaotiution. said bis clients had .°.l .‘L*?'1*.>n,^7rol-,n r , dance- falJln* “ ** ?? Won the annh
Sla nt $8 w improving their groonds which FL miH? l„ hk reZ?statiTTbït«» 'ersary of St. Patrick* Day. were 
now stood them over $20.««i. Fr. se -ave- Louses assess td »t ims than Stow would kept in mind, a profilai:n of burning 
nue was the only means of IngresR and by the exemption and anvnl j and flags lending themeelvee to an ef-
esr.-es. and somednys 1ft«W rtsqileatt rnled i}11|; lh,. nme roport itt per cent. of the ! feet tha# eebpeed previous attempts at 
tfcr .«—**. .Q”251 houses an- in that -law and nearly » ucr 1 decoration. The green of Old Ireland

View the games ^8 i^^t of Sw « rtfcndacds being suspended from the
*n,h"‘ He stated ,t».mld increase the !‘fh» <uid the shamrock I*

loondry Company. objected to theory 'tax rata. 8o dots,my pobfle servi,v, but blasoned on the programs. The momh- 
shutting Wit the light fnmi h^ windows. j,s , re,,**, tor not cleaning streets dances have become- an impo tent 
2nd cinkhi!™' *„ 2? Ier haring water works? It --ms to us part of the Club life, the attendance on
X. n^mTcgan.hlg'-bk swI.ck J l- Mur- ‘o ,°15 oftvnE.ro'th* £**" £* *•*
ray. mtmager of tile Toronto Carpet <>m- m cowdtkr the effe-tîhxî leelslattoi- LTiô- of the c,ub Amongst throw- p èsent 
l-nV. said that when the factory was built S-JTTTisVhM?iiU^ww* the following: Mrguid Mrs Ray^ , 
the com,any bad asswem-es frotu the then Uaunfnctnreti .rome to Toronto for their Mr Mrs Waltcr^Begg, Mrs
cjty conncU that a tdding woold W .x«e jowu. uot the city's hrncht, and an Rivrcaw Kelcey, Misses Hoffman, Platt Lcngi 
brru .uor.Tm.in .mrried mi^bv th nmi' •" fhrir nnmher without a cortvs,totiding In- (rurnlng, N T). Hutchinson. II 'it, 
!^T.V ^.h now et^dwed TOO hands ha ,r,ar ‘“house accommodation will bnt in- Rames (Whitby), Chenoweth Mair, 
Hli>,Mnve."" uiS sp.m« hIkm, fitr.i I-, |5»5 mu t™*rtu,Wm°wSÎ FtUrfle,d' rh»a (Londcn). Lewis. Goa-
• artage. This meant almost *1 lier roll on .L-....—fjly tin- bofldlns V/hom«T is^lt-' w10**’ r°dcte- Co,*man. Dudley. Tate, 
enrpet. which was no smt.ll Item. * Uk Ufcrt M rimHn^A hbT rok 'ràtc Lpudley, Sommerville. Barron. Wccdley,
fr mT' nmdîfnn't|b'and,M|-t«sbiolc '“.Ihowlug ,"n1,1 he atcrvsl If the ass-std value d ^McHardy, Meegan, Bowe (Moi l»b'.:rx>, 

tî.» kill'imnnd. wîiS eStir^K italMl ww* ,he same as its selling vuluc. j Dowling, South worth. Hall, Huggard.
romidid b?/niS2. entirely sur- v ol„ of a list .H four .large |.ro|».rtle*McQuillan, Riggs. Buffcy. Nrwc mbe.

No. » H.d a. Street far*. ft* ^So“h
Cbalrniaii Killam. In proiiouiiHng the .lvs< thmv 43 lier cent. It Is a'so notorious .. er' F^eer* .

n na ni nions ilecision of the commi-sin that -that in the majority **f thy sales of va-amt rtndlay, Woodley, Toye, Meegan, Sonr- 
the application shoe Id lie granted, sold put ] land the assessed value is a war lie low- the mervllle. Robertson. McQuillan. Grieve, 
a Street railway line would not lie obje.-tisl.sali- price, often less than half, and some- Mallory. J. Gal low. W. G. Gallon, on
to. while It would lie ten times nsi-e danger- ; times lees than one q-iarivV, mil when the i ver. Jenkins, Cat swell. Scott Cuff, Par
ous. The objections urged were fanciful, , city wants ty> 'ray f.v si-hools or parks It I doe Graham Thomas on'™ r,™,hot .xindlttons should I# lmpo-el. The time has to .pay, often double the iissessed SXnTtoS u.^h» C
for shunting would lie limited to mornings : valve, lie .ms. ri.s- that It would wipe out Goulmock. Manchee, Bow-
nnd evenings, and on holidays to h; fore ft file ns, ••ssnicn: of Cen|n--avenue anil prae- ,, Ila,n" et in ward. t.bam be s. C. H. Me- 
oVIoi-k in the morning. There will be no jtieally pin.-.- all the tax.-s An two houses. Hardy, W. McHardy, Lewis. Batting, 
cars allowed to stand on the street, and This Is» a wilful misstatement. The tidal Ritchie, W. Sylvester, S. Sylvester. H. 
the grade must la- satisfactory to th • e ty [assessment of the avenue now- Is *17ii,Tun i Btgg, A. Begg Rlddv Hu chlnson. 
engineer. The .simpany would be re.piire.1 the exemption would amount to $0H.Tnn. nnJ Ferguson. Wickètt Rnteriom ,,-esp 
to satisfy the claims of pr.vperty-o.vners In- ’the remaining raxnh.V value would lie $110,- v<xri Matthews "tto.iL, cüiia ÎVro
JnrliHisly nlfe«-tc<l. Ther- was no «-ous tit 01*and not *76.», ax ho statml, while the .p1’ Ma,uie’'s- Rasier, Child and
required from the proper! v-owiews In the j total reduction of tax.-s would amount to oulers- 
clty. xs the .xtiiimission had |*>tver to order only alamt 4X517. There an- £!ô houses 
the siding without a reference to anyone. [tills street and of these 20 mot 21 are iup 

The solicitors fer the railways ngr.e.1 that stsseti at over $700 while the highest Is 
the .xist of the crossing of the V. 1*. It. ami ’only $13UU. There are 31 houses assessed
G. T. R. should be borne by the latter com- at $i<W.ior less, 78at— assessed at between
latny. Mr. Cowan stating that there was no $100 ami $2t*i. and 28 at liettveen $300 and
need of any Interlo-king dev lees or expeu- smo. to- a total of 13' "ess loan gem. go
sive system of protection. I hat so far from the exemption encouraging

Tee Trixlel to Ar*oe Over. the existence of thes-> ram• shackles, the
Tin- lira ml Trunk Company secure I an ln.reas.xl land tax with the eneoimi cement

onler for a switch along Paeitle av.-nue to ’Y lni|irove, that th.- $7-*i «-xeiiiptl.iii will
the Bronswt<-k-Raike-Collende* prop. rtv. ' w.hiI.I have th.- eff.-et of making the
Mr. Cowan ami Mr. Mii.-Mun-hy had an ar- «»“*-rs pull them .down and build deix-iit* Lenses.

I In this particular case we are going to emphasize the Silk 
Jnderskirt. We mean, of course, to emphasize its value. 

The garment is as good as many that we’ve seen sold for 
$8.50, and better than the best $7.00 Silk Underskirt that 
we ever saw. Made of a fine, lustrous, heavy, all-silk taffeta. 
Modeled on strictly scientific lineis, fits closely and smoothly 
over the hips, trimmed with deep, very full flaring flounce, 
f n shed with pretty shirrings, deep under dust ruffle of 
taffeta silk.

0. L SMITH ELECTRIC COMPANY F Ford constnx 
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THE AUTONOMY PROPOSALS.TO RECOGNIZE THE MINORITY.
An Viewed by the Leading Finauelnl 

Jnnrnal.the Awtaaenny Bill.
1Monetary Times: The burning qnesthm 

at Ottawa new Is the bills Introduced ar
ranging for the autoaoeyr of the new west
ern provinces of Canada. There Is no 
abatement of the caeiteinent which they 
have created—certainly no Vssciting of the 
aversion with which they have iigen re
ceived. Memorials, petitions, protests, . 'in- 
tit.ue to poor in upon the autliorlilee at 
Ottawa, the tenor of which Is UtsUi.ctly 
that separate schools must not be for-.-ed 
v|on the new provlne.-s. tit is only fair to 
say that there have lieen petitions of an 
opposite tenor as welli. A large and In
fluential portion of the press of Ontario 
and tMvrtt condemns In round terms the 
pnqieeals of the government in this .xinnec- 
tloa. And the lengthy letter of Mr. Haal- 
tatu, the n.-emier of the Territories, make* 
a vigorous and logical nrol-st -igalust the 
Intended legislation. All this seems to have 
made an Impr-mden upon .he premie • of 
Canada, tee the news now ciun-s that the

sure
tv the supreme court in order that Its con
stitutionality may be determined Itefon- the 
l.wuse pronoun.-;-* upon It. There are sig is 
that the Chiirvh of Rom.- has had too 
much Influence In the preparation >f the 
irritating bills, and strong apprehensions 
have arisen lest Sir Wilfrid Imuri.-r should 
emits.vor to force them upon the country 
by mesusof his majority, cnnsisiing largely 
*>f a solid Roman Cat hell- vote. Such a 
thing an this would lie imthlng short of a 
calamity. Jf persisted in. the vbauces are 
that be and nia government would be 
swept from power, it Is signiiicaut of the 
strength of the existing feeling that so In
fluential a paper as The Christian Guar
dian do-lares that '"the very .boldness -if 
tbe attempt upon personal and social 
lilH-rty • • • is enough to .-lore the 
ranks and niarxhnl the forces of the I’ro- 
tcslantlsni of this Dominion ls a unit In 
Uefcucc of provincial rights and public 
schools, and in n-*lslan,'v to priestly intol
erance ami ecclesiastical domination in 
AUr-rta and Saskatchewan. And 'n the 
tight there Is only one watchword posslb! ■ 
fer all who Ipve personal and religion* 
freed, in. and that wat-nw ird .a: No ions' 
premise And no snm-nd.-r. '

Montreal, March 1 A—(Special.)—Hon. 
Mr. Tarte la the only newspaper man 
who gives any comfort these days to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his troubles. I-e 
Soleil and Le Canada make a pretence 
at supporting the separate school 
clauses, but it is easily seen that their 
hearts, are not. in their work. Not so, 
however, with Hon. Mr. Tarte, who 
rushes In where even his Liberal as
sociates dare not tread.

La Patrie, in a letter from Ottawa, 
says: "The premier could not abandon 
the question of principle. He has not 
thought of such a thing for an Instant. 
Tbe desertion, the revolts, the press 
campaign directed against him, the 
pleas of his entourage, all found him 
determined in hie resolution to main
tain In the autonomy act the legisla
tive guarantee necessary to the exist-

Special $5.50
If vou live out of town order by mai1.

WAMurrayàÈ jSiïELToronto CLAUDE Fl 
BACKED

ge the building uf -heap houses, n»l 
1-beup houses w- need; they admitted

cours 
It Is c
the need wss even greater than w.- re
presented, yet they have lutrod.n-ed no 
alternative measure, nor 'even suggest'd 
cue. Common decency a* well as ,-oiu 
sense, demand» thut where the people s* 
in iHxd and make speclflc demands 
tlu-lr representatives, the*- dénia ids -Nedd
ie .xiiuplled with, or som -thing In-tter 
rrovlded in their pla-e. This has not been 
done end tbe people will renu-mlier the. 
fact next January, riu- Ainsi- 'tax Amo 
..alien, Alan V. Thompson, president

THE g TOO EXEMPTION*.

•h of Controller Hcrmls, Delhi « 
Three Big Et 

\ Specul

Editor World: Thu spec. 
pel 1.x- against the S700 exemption wan 

fully reiKurted. but the arguments on the 
ether side were not: lieront me, therefore, 
to give some of the facts ui the oth«r side.

He stated that the tenants would get no
cabinet to to submit the prop.wedence of eepermte schools. It is also Claude has been ‘>e.-k. 

In Good win. Brow' New 
14*» Brondway, lu th - I 
Ira’ «till Is quoted at
Delhi and Reldime are

my duty to say that the minister of 
Justice, and Hon. Mr. Borden have ren
dered our cause a signal service. My 
relations with Hon. Mr. Prefontaine 
are of such a nature as render it im
possible for me to know what part he 
has taken in the good work. ’

"The amendments," adds Mr. Tarte, 
“w hich will be brought before tbe house 
on Tuesday will receive the support of 
the ministerial party, with rare excep
tions." 1 cannot, however, say what 
part the opposition will take. 1 AM IX 
THE RIGHT WHEN I SAT THAT 
THE RIGHT OF THE MINORITY TO 
ESTABLISH AND TO CARRY ON 
SEPARATE SCHOOLS WILL BE RE
COGNIZED AND CONSECRATED IN 
A LANGUAGE WHICH WILL LEAVE 
ROOM FOR NO POSSIBLE MISUN
DERSTANDING.”

ill's.
For the Suburban He 

are split choices, with U 
“ext In fqvor.

Fort Ilunter to quoted 
Brighton, lierait» and li
the snort es: priced bun

Brwfclyii llandleoi.-. 11 
Ml Irenais, ti, K. It. Tie 
13 Ort wells, 4. J. A. I 
W Drihl. 4. Jas. IC K- 
12 Stalwart, 4, H, U. th 
12 The Picket, 6, W-lble 
lo Beldame, 4. Aug. 14 
31 McChesney, 6 E. 1-1
12 liruouratk-fc. ». S. -i. 
hi U-rd of tint Vale, 3, . 
23 i.uldamith, ti, Sydney 
2n First Masoag.3, C. S 
SI Kngltoh Lad. 4. Fix-l 
») Itiiunela, ti, J.-A. Vn 
A» lhiluty. 3, W. B. Jen 
33 Major Dalngerfleld. 6 
S Cetonlal Girt. 0, C. >
13 Graaiaito, 4, Cetombli 
30 1-roper, 3. W. ». Jen 
30 Claude, 3, M. J. Daly 
2il Israelite. *. Janie » U. 
an Floral King. 4. H. t

Sysonby, A Jas. R I 
30 Knight Errant. 4, V. 
*1 Uxmldas, 4, .J. C, I
30 Jocund, 4. J. A. Dra
31 Artful. 3, II. P. Whit 
»i Tanya, 3, U. P. Wh 
33 Jason. 4, Waldeek SI 
35 Sandrla. 3..H, P. Wl 
31 Wild Mink \ Jas. II 
ai Roar of Dawn, k 11.

Others 30 to 1U0 to 1.

*
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ART EXHIBITION A SUCCESS.
large Attendance and Goad Prices 

for Several of the Pointings.
OBIT! ARY.

The thirty-third annual exhibition of 
tbe Ontario Society of Artists, which 
has been held for the past three weeks 
*t the art gallery. West King-street,
. ioeed on Saturday.

The interest in Canadian art is be- 
<arming greater and the attendance and 
receipts have been considerably in ad- 

- vanee of any previous exhibitions. Most 
of the ladies" schools in the city and 
schools where art is taught have visit
ed the exhibition, and the attendance 
has frequently been two and three 
hundred In an afternoon. Over. $2060 
worth of pictures were sold. No pic
ture is hung valued at less than $50 
and some were valued as high as $900 

Among the pictures sold are: "The 
Light of the Fog," by C. M. Manly A.
R.C.A., $100: "Near Glacier. B.C.’’’ by ",h*' James Bay Railway Company have 
•Robert F. Gagen, A.R.C.A., $75: "Beau- ordered 20,000 tons of English rails for 
I*1* ®**adO“'R."_ by Miss G. B. Spurr, A. j deliveries ending lu September, Ca laillsn 
w a„’,„ the Dai-k," by C. min» In-Ins unable t.i supply the .j-iaiitity In

.. v SiA" **5- “November [ such short nolle».
*t Sea- By William Smith, A.R.C. 1 D. D. Mann says that the trains win be 

A., *1.5: "Annette.” by Marlon E Mat- 1 rumine tu l-nrry Sound bv Sept 1. and to 
tice, $50; also the pictures selected for * Bv.ibi.rv by the new year. A steamer 

. <he provincial art gallerv bv Harru **-rvl<x- to l-.wt Artnur will In- inaugm-afed 
Spiers, Miss G. E. Spurr ’g a n.u then until tbe road is completed to that^ P- «e^y Knowli»;
Alary H. Held and Owen Staples.

Margaret W. Kilpatrick.
Miss Margaret W. Kilpatrick, a prominent 

figure in Ontario*» literary and noelal cir
cle», pasfHHi JMiddenly away on Friilny morn
ing last as tbe result of a somewhat seri
ous operation. Toronto has been Mls< Kil
patrick's home for some ten years hack. 
She was born in New Orbane. when' her 
two brothers still res'de. While here the 
winning southern mannrr and her naturally 
bright and cultured mind. Iwonght a hist 
of kind ml spirits into the circle of her 
friendship. Her work on different maga
zines exhibited exceptional talent. The 
funeral took plait* on Saturday afternoon, 
the remains being sent to New Orl«*ans for 
Interment.

Ml

v
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Suhnrhan handicap, Î'
12 llcrmiw ti, K. It. Tt 
15 lush Lxd. 5, H. B. 
12 Ort Weils. 4. J. A. I
12 lHlhi. 4. Jas. U. Ku
13 Stalwart, 4. E. It. 1 
13 The lNcket. 3, Wuldi 
10 Iteidamc, 4, Aug. B.
30 McChesney. ti. K. F. 
13 Broomstick. 4. S. S. 
15 Itryu Mswr. 4. Gong
31 Lord of the Vale, 3.
30 Africander. 3, Sydne 
23 First Mason, 3, C. t 
23 Goldsmith. & Syiine) 
23 English I-ad. 4. Fred
31 Itod News, 3, K. K. 
31 Runnels. 6 J. A. D 
23 Dainty. 3. W. B-. Jc* 
25 Major Dalngerfleld. <1 
25 Dolly Spanker. 4. It. 
25 Ahm-a-Dnle, 6' r. C

Dalvay, 4. SI. H 
■ Culontol Girl, ti, f. 
25 Moliarib. 4. John W 
31 Clasts 11.8 4. Cobin.l 
25 l'rcper. 5, W. B. J 
31 Oiseau. '.1, J. B. Bra. 
20 Sysonby. 3, Jas. R. 
25 Israelite. 4. Ta*. R. 
40 Knight Brrant. 4. I*. 
40 Joctmd, 4. J. A. Dri 
3> Arlfnl. 3. H. P. Wl 
25 Miss Crawford. 3. W 
Uf Tanya. 3. II. V. Wl 
*1 Jason. L Waldeek At 
25 Dreamer. 3. II. B. I 
«I The Cricket. 4. Chcl 
2-1 Sandrla. 3. H. P. W 
30 Wild Mint. 3. Ja*. V 
25 licdcnln. 3. E. W. 
23 Rose of Dawn. 3. II. 

Others 30 to 130 to

S5 HAILS FOR JAMES BAY HY.
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Killed 1* * Qvarrrl.
Onnîijohnric. N.Y.. Mnrch 18.—The body 

of Peter Conrad, n former, agi d ftl 
was found early to-day with the skull emb
ed. dying, in the cow*‘)ed on tbe farm 
his brother Charles Conrad. It Is Iz Heved 
that be was killed as tbe result of a guar*C'npt. MeAeley Dl*ml*se«l.

Owen Sound Sim : Capt. A. MeAiiley of 
the fisheries erulwr Oilphie was last w *ek 
notified in a short letter from the Ontario 
Fisheries Department that his services were 
no lunger requlr»‘d ns commander of tbe tug. 
This Ik th * first important local applb-at^on 
of the decapitation proe$*ss of the n*w 
Whitney ndmhi'.stration. and it may he 
safely said that the dismissal of any other 
government officials here would in t have 
«H-casioned so much surprise and unfavor
able «‘omment as has r<«8ulted from this a<*- 
tion. lie had ln*en given to understand that 
he would lie engaged for another year, when, 
after seven years* faithful set vice, tbe 
genial captain was politely kicked over
board x> it hunt even ten minutes’ notiee. He 
is placed in an awkward position by Indue 
pushed out only n few weeks after the 
regular steamliont appointments for the sea
son have bis‘ii made. The local marine men 
are indignant at this treatment of one of 
the most, popular and highly respected cap
tains on the lmy. It Is id I'apt. Illll of 
iVlIIngwcotl will take charge of the boat.

rel.
- “

Earthquake la Italy.
Naples. Mar.-h ÎH.— Kopentul shocks <if 

eartbc.uake wer> felt here to-day «Friday) 
and at Ave Hi no an 1 iteiievcnt*) lit several 
piaces the Inh.nhltb its fell into a panic, bnt 
no serious damage is rei»ortod.

. TV-S*gument over the expense of Installing a . 
diamond switch at the crossing of the roads j 1 statement that it wool 1 disfranchise 
the eost of which was «*stimate«l at 131*1 «'h*1 vo**T? *s ****?"’ ns tb»* bylaw spe- 
Mr. Cowan, however, de llne«l to waste time ll(,‘a"-T provid*'s that the exemption is to

lie i ontiiigent u|m>ii legislation, which shall 
not interfere with the voting right.
_ il would In* -ut< rx's»iiig to know how Mr. 
>l>eiue squares hbv weil known weakness 
for pleldseites with his <*onteinptuons treat
ment of this vote of th* p«'op|e.

Tbe opponents of this measure, notably 
Mr. Speiu-e, admitted that it would <n-

on the petty matter. James It. Konf. for 
the Meri'hauts* Dyeing and Finislilng (Nim- 
pany and Manager Greig of tbe Land S»1- 
eurlty Company, askisl that compensation 
Ik* allowed for depreciation in the value of 
resident I ;il pro§$erty in the vicinity. Mr Cow
an said the company would agree to limit 
the shunting to once a day before lo a.m.
If the projarty-owners would waive their 
claims for compensation. Vie proiH*rty was 
lialde to become mon* valuable on account 
of the better railway factl'tles. and the cjty 
engineer had said it was a purely mannfac- ; 
turing distri«*t.

The iMHtnl visited the pmperty Saturday 
afternoon, and will impose a condition later t 
pnwhVng for compensation to the property- 
owners.

laaorgeata Take Capital.
Aden. Arabia. March 18. —It r**porte4 

that Sanaa, the capital of the Province of 
Y« men. with its garrison of Titinti men, has 
fallen into the hands of the Aran iiwur* 
g« ms. •
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Good Laundry”éé
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N Rrich’o-i IlamUcaft 1
12 IlurmB. «. E. R. TI
13 Irish IaiJ. 3. H. B. 
13 Ort WHIs. 4. J. A. 1 
15 Staiwaft, 4 E, B. ' 
15 Drill. 4. Jam#! tt.
12 PuWati-.e. 4. Aux. R' 
2b T ie riek« 5. Wahl
13 Broomstick. 4. R. S. 
-» Pry-* Mawr. 4. Goa 
:si Me. bea-.ey, 3, E. E. 
3ft Afrl. awler. 3. S-Un 
25 Go'tiuinlth. 0 Sj.-ilm
an Ixx—I of the Val». 3. 
25 Ru- lirii l.ati. 4. Fnx 
*’ Fort Hunter 4. N. 
21* Saiiton 5 W il.leet 
3n Him net», fi. J. A. D 
4t> Major IkilogerfleU.

Moroeenn fommlssloner CaptBreil.
Paris, March IE—Count de Segonzav,

S&râK.teSvisSrSS.SSH!'?» Itilled On.. Arabs. The case resembles , II. L.v- ................................. .. '
the Perdivaris affair. The commission 1 Jelm
received a despatch from the count's ] D. < . .............
native interpreter brietly announcing De ninch.-llffe....................
Segonzac's capture as the result of I ^,.IKIH‘..-'*:|''M'in li.v ........
the treachery of an Arab sheik, but not ^."t ..............
giving particulars.- The incident causes " ,v K ,j"mm Votamr- 
excitement owing to France's policy of ,* J} '
assuming paramount control in Mo- ' 
rocoa

Laundrj- that is invariably well done may be termed “good 
laundry." It is the kind that looks well, and at the same time 
there is the least amount of wear. “Good laundry" is our forte, 
and we solicit just one trial order from you. The phone numbers 
are Main 3269 and Main 4546.

E. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL Ft AO.1

Bfc LI)A. Metmilvrtiv -Ti ' 
11» :I’

.-5

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Limited
187 and 189 Parliament Street
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Chapped
Hands

Rough, red, chapped 
and painful hands, 
flushed and burning, 
are utterly unknown 
to users of

Violetta
Cream

PP.1CE 25c BOTTLE

Sovereign Kfg. Co., limited,
PERFUMI e r s.

Hon“T
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r «i an RACES

tj

—»
Ht. *..ÏMfair Calypso and Royal Arms in Front 

at Long Odds - Summaries 
and Entries.

English and German Yachtsmen Urged 
to "Sail in Their Own 

Races.
m ■

. ilid When a tailor makes a 
misfit— as he often does 
—alterations cannot make 
it right

To change the inside skd- 
i, eton of a sok ruins it. 

Semi-ready suits are buCd 
ona plan of physique types» 
h which there are 105 
variations. One of these

v ", • f"-v ■.
New Orlrans. March IS.—(Fair Grounds.! 

—tint rare—£laipLrltjr, 4 to 1, 1; Hannibal 
Bey, 15 to 1. 2: Arvb Oldham, 2 to 1. 3. 
t.rnr 1.01 1-5.

Second rate—Fair Falypuo, 15 to 1. 1« 
dues'*. 1.1 to 1. 2; Mvu AiMK:r, 3 to 2, 3. 
lime 1.27 4-5.

Third lave—Ito. at Arne. 12 to 1. 1: D les 
Ulan. K to 2. Hoji grot h. 3 to 1, X T m.1 
1.464-5:

Fot rth ra.e, h.iu'.Lnp. 6 furlongs—fca- 
ciilrbciu. !• to 111. 1; Invincible, 13 to 5, 2; 
May.T Johnson, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. .

Fifth nire—Misanthrope. 4 to 1, 1: Avoid, 
4 to 1. 2; Purl.-* une. to to 1, 3.
1.41 aa.

SlMh iace—J. W. O'Neill. 7 to 5. 1: Raw. 
bide. 13 to 5. 2; SaJdiice-. 7 to 1. 5 T ra> 
1.U0-4-5. -2

Seventh rare—Old liai 1. Ethel Ma. k 2. 
Billy Wake 3.

Faleralaa Boot S. C. Love.
II« Fpriigs. M< r h IS.—First, race- -Paul 

Jones, v to 1. 1; Mi niella. 13 to IX 2; U - 
uera Lee. 12 to 1, A Time 1.17.

Second race—Prt tty Nellie. 7 to 2. 1: 
William Maltitt. 7 to 1. 2; starling. 11 to 
M. 3. Time .53.

Third rm
Cl Love. 2 to-1. 2; Jack Young. 7 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.563-5.

Fourth rare—GHsteu. 2 to 7. 1: Little 
ly. 6 to 1. 2; Falkland. 0 to 1. a Time

~ Fifth' race—Vanneea. 7 to 10.1: Voltage. 
10 to 1. 2; Dewey. 12 to 1, 3. T me 1.1545.

louden. Mar. h 18.—Jest as th • growth of 
Gi m any's uavsl power has keen met by a 
redlstriht tlon amt ie >rgan:aatloa of Brit
ain's Beets, so has the rapid development of 
yachting in Germany, nn >r the stimulat
ing influence of the strenuous kaiser led to 
the adoption of defensive lueisures by Brit
ish yacht Hobs. Their object Is ehl -fly t<j 
Induce lltltish' yachtsmen to refrain ft; III : 

I artieipatiug In the Kiel regatta, the great
est event of the yachting season in the 
fattn eland, by offering them extra Induce
ment* to race in home wnt ra at that t ine. 
The matter Is of Inférant to American 
.vac hi. miMi bees use In the pact th.'!r bwts 
have enulrihntrd materially to the svcceni 
of the Kiel reratta. notably Ipst year, when 
the lugomar covered herself with «lay. 
Now It Is hoped by the promoters of British 
H' al s bernes that they msv And nn re at-. 
tractive sport In there waters.

TV Khfiweek hi Je ne conflicts with the 
Clyde races, which take place alunit tie 
same time. ‘Participation In both Is Impus- 
s'Mo, Germany's gain has nffoded a mes- 
sure of Scotland's loss Attempts we-e 
made to »<rnre serh a rrarranvement nf 
dst s as would pre -etit this rlssh'ng. But 
William 11. haughtily dec-1 n d to listen to 
Kuril suggestions, lie prefl rred to |lnv Ms 
own game In his own way. Bo thl< yen" It 
Is to be a yachting war between Fie two 
countries,. . ,.

The word has gone forth that Enrlanl 
expects British veebfs'een t> do their dnt.r 
hr ratron’.alng lb-> Clyde races and boyct- 
ting the Kiel regatta. That tbs may cm tail 
no sacrifice of sport on their part, the 
Royal London, the R-wnl N r he y and the 
Itérai Clyde Yacht flnhs. In comldnatlon. 
him just compl ted rrrang-m-ntc frr see n 
mere from the Sri-nt to the Clyde, last 
prior, to the opening of themeea . the e. 
and hack to Owen In time for the CWwec 
week. It is expected that thae ocean races 
will secure the entrance at uadi yachts as 
would other-wine fvrtlripate "a tit' In'erw- 
ttonal race from Dover to Uri'.go'aad. fra 

. offered lev the Gemma Emperor, w hic h 
precedes- the Kiel week.

:

, Ÿ'm
' MM

skirt
The Fan^ous Ford

For 1905
SO

. 41
"v-lare going to emphasize the Silk 

if course, to emphasize its value, 
as many that we've seen sold for 
best $7.00 Silk Underskirt that 

ne, lustrous, heavy, all-silk taffeta, 
ific lines, fits closely and smoothly 
th deep, very full flaring flounce, 
rings, deep under dust ruffle of

Ttme

bodied in producing the Canadian Ford.

For territory not yet Assigned, we have * good proposition 
for enterprising agents. |

type variations is made to 
fit your figure exactly—or 
you don't buy k.
The inside staying anj 
frame-work of Semi-ready

m

Btailoring is never altered -ralrrtilan, IT to 5. 1: SWne .*

:lal $5.50 that is what holds the
garment in" perfed shape 
und worn out 

If you require a longer 
sleeve or or her variation. 
Semi-ready can make it by 
its system of s 
without disturbing die per
manent shape.

Waln order by maV.
<-

&& SEiScaTorontd CLAUDE FOR BROOKLYN HANDICAP 
BACKED DOWN FROM 25-1 TO 20-1

Frrtrsilsa Wow at City Farit.
ttiNew York. Match Uk-MClty Park,.-

Hand 
Ttrne

First race—Kerns I. Hoi Ir ltilly 
sel, »• to L 2; rudes 13 to In, A

.second rare—Ad High. 21 to 1, 1: Signc.l 
II.. 11 to 2. 2; Gov. Sayers, .1 to I, 5 Th».'

outletscourage the building of 'heap houses,
B Is cheap houses w- need: they -idiultud 
the need was evea greater thau ire re- 
preei-uted. yet they have lutroclived m 
alternative measure, nor even suggest'd 
cue. Comlito.i deeeuey as well as eoiuiuoa 
sense, demand» that where the people cue 
in need and nmke speelflv demaads an 
their representatives, the*- denis ids -Nedd
ie compiled with. -nr soni-thlng jeticr 
frovlded hi their pla-e. Tills lias not Urea 
done end the people will rememlier the. 
fact next January, toe ittagl - Tax Ai 
ciatkin, Alan C. Thompson, prvsldeut

Hermls, Delhi and Beldame Shortest Priced Horses in 
Three Big Eastern Races—Montgomery Handicap 

Speculation—Winter Book Quotations.

1.14.roller
Third rare—Libation, 7 lo IX t; Bertha 

K. 11 to 2. 2: Chief Atvliihal.l, » to 5, 3. 
Time .51.

Fevrth race—Pretension. :« to L 1: Brand 
N«w. !» to X 2; Coruscate. 13 to 2, 3. T.me 

... L4f. 1-5.
m I Fifth race—Soundly. 5 to 1. 1; Wholly. 

2U to-1. 2; Bear Hunter, 00 to 1. X Time 
1.01 16.

Sixth race—Thesphm. 7 to 5, 1; Elate I., 
8 to 1. 2;„ Sl'l SI'.vvr, I to 1, X Time 
l.U 3-5. . „ ,

1® Seventh race—Rec-rvo. 5 to 1. ll Red 
Ruler. 7 to 5. 2; Wenerildd* 13 to 1, X 
Time 1.41 45. ,

was
the

-fore, 
side, 
•t no 
•rage 
» ex 
ronld Semi-ready20 Dainty. 3, W. B. Jcnnlnga-----------... -

30 Bondage, X Jas. Arthur .......................... ljj
20 Doily Spanker. 4. B. T. Wilson. Jr....Ill
30 Alau a-Dale, 6, T. Ù. McDowell.............Ill
20 Tokaloo. 4. J. W. Fuller ....'..............11*
33 Mohatlh 4. John W. 8 honr ..
30 Puisas. 4. F. Oebhard...................
20 Srsonhv. 3, Jas. K. Keene....
20 Graslallo, 4. Columbia Stable..
25 Israelite. 4. Jas. It- Keene...,.
20 Artful. 3, II. P. Whitney ........................ 1<B
30 Jocund, 4. J, A. Drake ........................... ’'j
20 Tauya. X H. P. Whitney .......................... MB
» Glorifier. 3 U V. Bril............................. ’**
SO Miss Crawford, 4. W. W. Darden..-W
30 Dreamer. X H. B. I lory «............... ,..1«1
30 I. ttlc Em. 4. W. Lakeland................
30 Jason. 4. Watdeck Stalle..................

...12o 23 Iran the Terrible, X W.*W-"Darden 

...124 30 st Pellsne. X R. E. Watkins..i... 

...124 so Ram's Horn. 3. ï. T. Williams....

.--BO 25 Sandria X H. P. Whitney...................

...122 g,» Rose of Dawn. H. R. Duryes ....

...120 25 Bedouin X E- W. Jewett...................
•II* Other» 53 to 230 to 1.

Mrrphy A Oauf Memphis. 11 N. Mali 
street, see making hook on the Montgomery 
Handicap. Ram's Horn. 5 to 1 is the fhro- 

. 117 rite, with Dalray. Tokalon and Ph I F itch 

..115 St 6's. Mohawk 8 to 1. and the oth-r*. as 
the erleket -rs say. In double figures : 12-1 
Bonds re. 1IM Little Scout. 26-1 An Rerrir. 
10-1 King's Trophy. 25-1 Lucky Charm. 131 
Janeta 13-1 Spencerian. 20-1 Canteen. 20-1 

..106 Old Stone. 1X1 Gregor K.. 30-1 OorWMe 

..107 30-1 Kitty Platt. 30-1 Corr-wnte, 1X1 Wt- 

..lOl fut.

(•lande has been heckl'd down fire points 
In Goodwin.Bros' New Yorx winter 'wok. 
14*1 Broadway, In U»-v Broodyn Handicap, 
imt still Is fiaoted at » M V If et mis 
Delhi and Keldime are equal faroritea at

For the Suburban llermto and Beldaui? 
are split ehotcea, with Delhi audim Welle 
next iu favor.

Fort 11 un tec Is quoted at *» to 1 for the 
Brighton, -Menais and llelilauie being again 
the short es: priced hursts 

Unrilyu Handicap. IV, miles:
to lierrota, U, K. K. Thomas............
12 Ort wells. 4. 1. A. Drake ......
Id liethi. 4, Jas. 1C Keen.- ................
32 Stalwart, 4, to. U. Thomas............
«2 The Picket. 5. WaJile-.k, Stable .. 
lo Beldame, 4, Aug. Del moot ....
»l McChesney, X E. 11 Smith,-rs ..
12 Bruouutk'K. 4. 8. d. Brown ................... .
B Und at th* Vale, 5, Aug. Belmont . .1W
25 Goldsmith, X Sydney lMgvt  ..........II»
20 Font Mason, .X l". S. Itowc ................ 11*
31 English Lad, 4. Frel Cook .
») Ruunela, X J. A. Drake ...
31 Dainty. X W. B. Jenuings ............ ....114
25 Mijur DalngcrfielX 0, »V. U. Leeds .114 
S Criaillai Girt, X C. *4. Howe ....... 1U

...MB

CORBETT IK BALTIMORE.om-
tax. " 
mec» TailoringBaltimore. March IX—Manayer AI ll-r- 

foefl had the lightweight champion, Jcg 
pans, hire strived In Baltimore tram Ssn 
Franrisen, where they had bees seeking an
other
two month*. Young To belt, who Is now 
la the lira-feed et a hie. tease direct to this

noreas- 
eil It 
leans 
-r to 
laller

Toronto Passe flab Dance. .108Ill's.
•IDThe Tot onto Canoe Club members 

Ml held their March Informal dance In the 
e u> clubroome on Friday evening. The Ins- 
' dis- dltions that were twined around the 
Will • dance, falling an it did upon the annh 

l >Tn versary St. Patrick's Dny. were well 
kept in mind, a profuel : n of bunting 
and flags lending themedvee to an ef
fect thaj ecHpeed previous attempts at

I ner decoration. The green of Old Ireland 
•“ip1 [ was of course very prominent, Irish 
' ali sihndarda being suspended . from the 

’ I light clusters, and the shamrock na
bot ' blaxoned on the programs. The month-

nvts ly dances have become- an impo tant 
o us part of the club life, the attendance oo
II to . Friday being the largest in the hirloty 
1 of the dub. Atnonget thor p-esent

were the following: Mr yuid Mrs Raj4 . 
their mond, Mr and Mrs Walter Berg, Mrs 
re»»- Kelcey, Misses Hoffman, Phut Lcng, 
g In- (Corning, N T), Hutchinson. 11 t, 
it In- ] Rarnes (Whitby), Chenoweth Marr, 
■mo! Fairfleld. Child (Londtn), Lewis. Goj- 
i lit- *nl°ck. Dodds, Coleman, Dudley, Tate, i 
rate : Pudley. Sommet-ville, Barton. Wccdley, 

io* -MT fMcHardy, Meegan. Bowe (Mtur liburgl, j 
alu-. j Dowling, Southwcrth, Hall. Huggard. 
rtle* ‘McQuillan, Riggs. Buffcy. Newc mbe, 
[•<**».; Hickson. Commodore Mulrhead, Re>r- 
!. or 
rlous 
I'Sllt 
- the 
ome-
■ th
is It 
■sstsl
■ out 
|irac- 
msa

TORONTOMS tch with Jimmy Britt fttr over
13 West King St., Manning Area*.Onklawa Weight».

Hot Springs. March IX - First race. (4 
mile, parue—Trentolola. Msrlariil 1UI. Miss 
Marcus IOC, Peter Mathaal-t 1«. Carrie 
Frauda lue» BatrhrMr, Tohhiha. Sansa- 
larlHe. 10*. Jim Jachsou. J. A, Collett 111. 
Era Jean. Jett)-, PattouvlIK-. Manooia 11X 

Second race. 3*, furimiga. «eHlug-Arocli- 
nna. Ddusion. All Black. On-lustra, Xe- 
iKi.the $*X Our UIIK st. Paula H. Misa 
Gunn, Trappist, Chlcorxa Ma 1.1 !X\ Ethel 
lie via. HTetua 98. Misa V-iru-t. Mordella W.
Maxgie Lecher 104. __

Third rave. 0V4 furious* Sllverakln KB.
Gay Lisette lux Ground» UK Otto Stifd

Fourth race. Capital Hotel Stakes, fre 2- 
y«.i-olda. % mile -1 m vrai la True 1‘iX 
Watchful UK Onto 11X Gert Rogers. Moan- 
tain Girt. Marvel P-. lirai,.-'s Dream 11X 
lnlty Nellie. Acorn US.

race. % »HK. imrsc Hsail.urger. 
». 9X Seproeie Court 81. Shortrak.- 

101. FoiUeo Bergères 10.1, Ike. Oudoe. SI.' 
Fraud» II.. Bensonhurst WX Hllee UK 
Icwey U». Vu» Kea» IKK Cauajoharie I1X 

Sixth race. 1 mile val 7U yards, telling— 
Walsh. Uawaau. Bullowa. But well bt. Annie 
Chapman, Trie Nolr On. Kiliu wie. Stand 
Pat. Loan Ml. Major UunleD 102, Behoove. 
I Kaiw 104. O lotie U, CeieUratiou MX Mna 
I h su 114.

rtty. after atopplag orrr for a day at his
home In Denver. . .

Fpon his srriral here flerftord clinched 
a match tor Corbett with Kid Sullivan, the 
Washington featherweight, well knows In 
Philadelphia. They will ..rnret at 1»> 
pounds at 3 o'eloek on the afternoon nf th* 
contrat. The battle w|1 lake place during 
dthcr the last week of the mouth or the 
first week hi April.

It will lie CnrtirtCs flrat buttle slncf he 
iras defeated by Battling Nelso-i, recrutly. 
llcrforU says that Corbett Is la the heat 
shape since he heat Terry Mrflorerii.

Corbett will lecate In Bslt mor*. as It la 
near Phl'ndeldila. where he box* to 1 are 

iny eugagenients.

BRITISH CHECKER EXPERTS AHEADvuld MBcord- 
f thv .1110..12»

!*» Exciting Game Résulta In Stewart 
et Seettirad Da feeling ~•W

!>7
Boston. March IX-Th» exciting.■r,

la-tweeu Stcwnri, rk# «-aatuploti of X-otUod. 
and Dearborn of the Atfi-riva» tram, play- 
leg' !■ the Ihteruitkiual chcckef loeraa- 
uh ut. which waa not concluded until mrly 
this morning, created nddlttuual Interest

.. 95

111.

ieil“-

Thc expert» who wltuesetd Ike Stewart- 
iN-arliorn match declared It one i.f the

13 GraaUlle, 4, Cduu.bi* SUole ..
20 Proper, X W. B. Jetiuiufs .,,
31 Claude, X M. J. Daly...............
31 Israelite, «, James It. Keeae .,
SO Floral King. 4. H. Ganluer ..
31 Sysonby. -4. Jaw K Keene..........
31 Knight Errant. 4, P. J. Dwyer 
«I Uswldaa, 4. .J. C. Ycag-r ...»
31 JtieuuX 4. J. A. Drake..............
31 VrtfuK X H. P. Whittle/ ...»v-
3i Tauya, X U P lv-hitav, .. ............ J»
23 Jason. 4. WaMcck Stable .......................
25 Saodrla. X.H. P. Whitib-y............ ... »•
31 Wild Mink X jas. II. Keene............; ■**
ai Rose of Dawn, X 11. »L Duryra .... » 

Others 30 to 1U0 to 1.

luirrratlag and adeetlfic game* ever play
ed ht re, the rlctery going to Stewart, after 
he had kinged hie only staglo men 
exriunge from Mo opponent, which the 
latter granted In th- huge of reaching » 
drawn game. After this the match wanJsriz?\£t d

'• K’i
as

1UQ
lui ST. StMON S CRICKET CLUB..10$
.10»

-Hi ^. mi OWeera Elected at Annual Meeting
l* »? h» day's play with a prowaae-d adraatagu 

la pointa, their total score being 26 to 14 
for the Americans. Eighty games of the 
1*1 which hare hec*i play-4 were draw».

The aftvrnom games welted ah foMeurs: 
Draws—Iturhaaaa and Barker. Ferrie and 
Si haeffor. llalUwell and Dear mru. MoralP» 
and Head. Total awro: British 2X Ameri-

—Gaud Sea ana Reported.Commodore McXabb. Fisher, Kroner, 
Findlay, Woodley, Toye, Meegan. Som- 
mervllle. Robertson. McQuillan. Grieve. 
Mallory, J. «allow, W. G. «allow. Oli
ver, Jenkins, Ca: swell. -Scott, Cuff. Dr- 
doe, Graham, Thomas. Giles Barron, 

i Mara, Brent, Gouinlock, Manchee, Bow. 
erinan, Mlllward. Cham be-s, C. H. Mo- 
Hardy, W. McHardy. Lewis. Batting, 

total Ritchie, W. Sylvester, S. Sylvester, H. 
*,"**• i Btgg, A. Begg, Riddy, Hu chlnsox 
:,n * Ferguson, Wlckett, Robertson. WesP 

vood. Matthews, Raster, Child and 
others.

J ■*»
. At Faaanaa Farit.The sonual meeting of St Simon a 

Church Cricket Otnh was held ai 11 G roe 
renor-stroet and th» following office; a were 
elected for the Hunting year :

Hon. president. B. B. Oskr. M.P.; hou. 
vice-presidents. C. B. Robinson.
Syke». j. M'. Woods, M. Bawllaaon. Ucut- 
Col. H. M. Pellatt. J. Marary and R. F. 
Marais: prooidi-nt. Rev. E. C; Cayley: vlce- 
preeident. Rev. A. T. Campbell: captain. C. 
McElroy : treasurer, F. ll. Till, 62 Howard- 

sserriary. James McCaffrey. 9

New Ortrane. Mareh' lX—First race, cell
ing. for 2-yrarold*. 14-mlle—Slat-r Edith 
96 Inspector Girt MX Carthage 166. Dlri 
Brawn. Bertha E 105. Jrrirt. Granada 166.

Second race, prise, for S-yeer-oWs. i t r- 
kmgs—Judge Taragou KH. St. 1 enter. Lnn- 
< ash'ro fjus. Blase Duchcoa 107, Bryan St. 
Fury. Billy Handsel ICE The a Lee. Prrc- 
loos Baud. Miss Deuce. Dan Horne 112.

Third rsce for 3-yrar-old». selling. 1 utile 
—James II. îtèrd. II. Stephens Llddou 102, 
Basil. Ucnri 105. Bouudelay 106.

Ke?.ith rare, for 4 year-olds and upwards, 
perse. 6 furlongs—M.'ai Callstloe 93. Sid 
Silver 101. April Shower. Froatcnac P. of 
Endurance 101. Astarfa. Coruscate 106.

Fifth race, perse, for 3-yrar-old*. .» fur
longs—Roxctl.- 107. Mrs. Bob-101. Caub-eo. 
I lusted 100. Lldwlna. National. Darius. 
Gladiator 112, Cincinnati Enquirer 114. Kll- 
Mra 117.

Sixth race, for 4-yrar-old» and upwards. 
Iti miles—Ula No I. Gold Spot. Drummond 
<K Chutes Roger Smith 10X Le-u> WL 
Bar I* Due Do-skin 103. Pirate 103. Attila 
100 Ocarina. Lou Woods lflfi. Lord Her- 

110 Chau lay. Demurrer 112.

S V

Suburban handicap, Î14 ntilea:
12 llramlA X B. tt. Thomas ....
15 lush LaX X 11. B Dury-u ..
12 Or» Write. X J. >. Drake ....
12 Iklht 4, Jaa. tt. Ke-uc ......
15 stalwart, 4. E. tt. 1’homas ..
13 The Picket. X Wxldv-'k » ta ole 
10 Beldame, i Aug. Brimout ......
31 McChesney. X E. F. SmatlHva............
15 Broomstick. 4. S. S. Brown
15 Bryn Mawr. 4. GoHghaero* Stable .1» 
3i Lord of the Vale, 3. Aug. Belmont ..1»
30 Africander. X Sydney Paget ...........11»
23 First Mason, X C. E. Ibiwe 
23 Goldsmith. X Sydney lteget 
23 English IsuL 4. Fre.1 Coa .
31 Dad News, X K. K. Itradh-y 
31 hunuris. X J. A. Bn*.' ..
25 Dainty. X W. B.. Jewatngs..... ... •W 
25 Major Dalag-iAvtd X D - 
25 Dolly Speoker. 4. K. T. Wflsou. Jr - .11- 
25 Alan-a-Dole. X T. O. MclWwell ..1]A 
S.1 lulvay. 4. M. H. Tlehenor^...........•••*}*

Colonial Girl. X C. K. Ho*re
25 Moharib. 4. John W. Schorr................ «6
31 Graslallo. 4. Oobra.M.v Stab c 
25 l'rcper. X W. B. Jeunlngs .
31 Oiseau. *X J. B. Brady..............
20 Sysonby. X J**- R- Ke-ie? ...
25 Israelite. 4. Ta*, tt. ke-w* ...
40 Knight Errant. 4. P. J Dwvcc
40 JocnnX 4. J. A. Drake............
31 Artful. X H. P. Whitney 
25 Miss Crawford. 5. W. W. Darden 

II. P. Whitney ..........

runs 14, drawn 64.DUNLOP
DETACHABLE

BICYCLE
TIDES

12»
.127

8. R.
VETERAN LACROSSE MEN RWE 

THE CRESCENTS Of BROOKLYN
.124

123
123
123110,- 

1 the 
it to

122
Bruoklyx March 18.—A reunion 

was given at the Crescent Athletic Club,
120

street:
!>'A rcy-street.

The club hod a eery prospérons swum 
test year, being the xtlnnen of the C.» 
SenVw League dumilonshlp. The club ex
tend a hearty tovltorion to pteyere who 
would like to Join with them In the game 
tills season. Full particulars ran be ob
tained by writing the secretary at the 
above address.

The secretary would also like to hear 
from other clubs In reference to arranging 
games for the coming season.

8 <»- 
• na
ît I» 
sied 
even 
and

the diner» being members of the 
iuteraatioaal tecreeor tram of 1807- The 
players of the team, with eue eserpttea. 
were all an hand, hlthn a goad 
them hare since moved to other ports of 
the country. The tram waa 
James Garrla. C. C Mfiler.
Duncan. J. T. Ferry. Odra 
Mows, Jr. : E. McLean, U.
T. De Casa non. Charles Vobeetx J. X 
Is-lghtmi. E. IL Jewell, ll. Parson* and Dr.
^ TU is tedie learn which won all Its 
In t-ils country In 1W7 end then made v 
lorr of Grout Britain and Ireland. The 
guests were IL G. Wall, eaetitiu of CsU 
year's larausac tram; J. Ê Klely. 
of the hockey teem; Lewis J Doyle, maa- 
agrr of the lacroaar tram, and E. M. Sena-
"^During the trip «broad th? twelve pert id. 
luted la fourteen game», winning serea. He- 
lag three, luring four. Of the games test 
ihroe were captared by Irish toanu. TMa 
was the Best ore a» ou that the t 
sat around the festive hoard stare the 
memorable trip. Since that time Curre on* 
Whiting hare left the club. McConechy l« 
In Boston. Parsons Is oat west. Jedghtou I* 
at Hobart Colle»r while nf all of the m>n 
only four are still plsyly tecrarae Mf ter. 
Moaee. De CamnorO and Ifr Roae.

The lianqnri room of the Creeceat Club 
«ras very prott'Jy deroratrel iu honor of the 
orwmdou and the menu cards were appro- 
nrlat. lv il,B’gued with Bngllah and Ameri- 
ran flags Intertwining. 8p eefaea were made 
all around, rack man bring obliged to give 
hie reminiscences of the trip.

Souvenirs were dtotrihuted to all the pore 
tlripaotSf at the dinner, the favors bring 
given ot t by Lewi* Doyle. The tetter was 
one ot the original proposera of the trip 
and was to have played on the 
at the eleventh hour was forced to call amt- 
tera off mi accwiat of huri eras, Compll- 
ments were exchanged Imt right esiril the 

' hoars and It w*a late be Noe the

Killed In a Qumrrrl.
Canajohariu. N.Y.. Maroh IX—The hody 

of Peter Onirad. a farmer, arid «5 yc«r«, 
wax found early to-day n1th the skull crush- 
ed. flying. In the cows'irel on the farm of 
his brother. Charles Conrad. It lx IcHcred 
that he was killed as the result of a quire

.118

.118• J. ■ of.;H*
. .115 Your own two hands and 

a pair of these tires and 
your bicycle is ready for 
the road.
Every pair guaranteed 
for a year.

So
ring
the

nent
will
thp

.115 ofrel.
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Earthquake la Italy.
Naples. March IX—ttepent-d shocks of 

earthquake were felt here to-ilay (Friday! 
and ot AveHluo au I lleiievoiil.» Ill several 
places the Inhalilth its fell Into a panic, Imt 
no serious damage is roiwrted.

. c.
monte

I to 
hall

Lnwlalnnn J. C. Card.
Ken Orleans (Fair Groundsi .March IX—

saTLS srw8a,,ardi»
Iwrry Finn WX Max Itoae, *ho«m. Kcogu. 
Stalker 1U7, Dalesman, All». F. Dewey.

Ihhlldh HQ
’ s, remd race. 4 furiongs Hand Bag. rear! 
Bussell. Buxtum. ttcaiiulii,- Mlw, Ruth No
lan Htt. McDougal. Mark!» -Mayer 1UX Wag- 
naff. Jack Kerehullv. Salin ia. Plata 107.

Third race. l.mlle and »q.rdx a lUn*- 
M.-'cdlrtion SX Pauno-k Belle, toe rrifler 
<. 1 ml, toX Mr. Ja-k 91. ilourae < ochrau 
,gi‘ Tom Manklns MX »cn Chauce llti. 
Tristan Shandy. Malusprlug, Merry Acre-
lmroartVrare.UldUnj!'« furl.,Dît- Be'le of 

Perl land, L. Free Knight UK Torto, Bag 
gcrly lie. Wreath of Ivy, Avenir PB,

Rrichio'i Handicap IV» miles : ----------- Diplomat 107. îî?‘!biwhl h^lio!
12 lierais. X E. R. Th,.anas......................... Inglta’ Baseball Club. Frank Rice UK 9l>‘.l G*lla“t.'.;— re.?!.,?.1..

».» Ort lANla. 4, £. A. ...••• • t«n- li&wlmll team for th« t'ouï 1114 t-vuson. in- «•*» *„« i0..,. Gh.it>.
1.”» Stalwart, 4 E, K. Thnn*»....................tending to eub-r Ul.* Wesilerii Manuf*A**lur- Uii.nwM ^v,,1JLouyif?y lark Horner. 8afe-
15 Delhi. 4. Janies It. Keene ................... The folloiv.ug offl-s-rs were lfirilxhat».107. Uttr .
12 Pridame. 4. Ai«; ............. ’ « Pp,.tw| Hou. president. 5Vui. Iiiglis; boo. gi ant II.. Dr. dteph »s. I
v: «. xtVrown. :. ::::!^ VMSi:^rfira,,'ri^,;re^ri,,,îïttS-: d“ "b race scuin^ 3ih

S sSSsTSK 1 STfStiS 5 &
SO Afrîi.aiàder. -k S^duer i’lAce ........ . „ », p Viirfîiî: ma«A4»*r. Will. Swjutiiii, Xouug Jesa». . iir

1 î®s®S
ES£ÇWS:Ë!|Eià | * ““

40 Major Dalngerfieij. 6. W. B. Irens. .113 e.\|ericd.

Tarant. Cnnne Club. \
The attention of Toronto Canoe Cloh 

u« men,1ère is drawn to the fact that the au- 
dual smoker will he held in the rtub room* 

•S2 on Saturday ereolug. March 2.X Arraaxe- 
• Uti mnnt, are being completed for * Htieadld 

■ ••’"2 i evening’* entertainment, ami the trio over 
• ! the I nidge will be worth while. Tickets
. W* Hifr it** had from auy member of the boo»»' 
u£'committee. _______

.110

.106
laaorgeotB Take Capital.

Aden. Arubli. M;uvh 18. —It .*» rj'lH,rH 
that Sauna, th.' capita! of the I’roviuve of 
Y« men. with its garrison of TmIOl» u»e*iy has 
fnlivn into the hands of the Aran inair- 
g« lit*. *

Mr.
ness
eat- The Diilop Tire Ce.
ildy LIMITED

». Job. TOROMTO 
Vaacaar.-r

m- Win.ipsg
MoetreriL0 Tanya. X 

»1 Jason. L Walderic Stable ...
25 Dreamer. X II. R. Bnrjrra ... 
40 The Cricket. 4. Chel*-.i srah.e 
31 Sandria. X II. P. Whitney ... 
31 Wild Mint. X Jar. It. K-eno 
35 liedenin. X E. W. Jewitt ... 
3» Rose of Dawn. X IL B. Dnryva 

Others 50 to 131 to 1.

------^ tel!» Friday Mght'i Fight.
At Butte. Ment —Ilon-w Mellody of Bos

ton. In the 13th round of what was to have 
tieeii a 31-round go. knocked out Jerry Mc
Carthy of Butte.

At Lnnslug. Mleh.—Austin Klee of New 
Haven. Conn., got a decision here over Turn 
Herman-of San Francis's» after 10 round*

W hatui V V' ,
Ul

Laundry” !#
.05

n il Ï*. 03

"well done may be termed “good 
looks well, and at the same time 

“Good laundry” is our forte, 
der from you. The phone numbers

r :

1 m
wear.

y

LAUNDRY, Limited
1 Parliament Street

. .

!

J«lliivrs adjourned.
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BASEBALLTHE TURF I FOOTBALL HOCKEY ATHLETICSItEii & >
/STANLEY PRODUCE, MAPLE LEAF, BREEDERS’ 

ELIGIBLES FOR THREE IMPORTANT STAKES
TORONTO SCOTS JOY BELLS II HEIMB—Senior Champion* American College Lacrosse

Rules for All League Games
I

% 1
56

> «
D. A. Boyle, h.c. Hlllhnret, by W1 kh.im 

—Queen Galcp.
I ». A. Boyle, h.c. Braemar. by Wickham 

—Cat Hop.
H. «'happen, eh.r, Tree ton, by I'eytonla 

—Cynthia H.
Robert Davies, ch.f. Serich Cap. by Ka

ra Ilk’ll Colt—Thistle.
Robert Davies, eh.r. Fair and flay, by 

Kapanga Colt—Fair Flora.
Rcdeert Davies, eh.r. Capervallale. by Ka- 

panes Colt—Zeal.
J. llynient. rh.f. Stay Away, by Disturb

ance HI.—Terra Nova II.
N. Dyuient. rh.f. Maid of Barrie, by Can- 

ole Boy—Mahl of Biler.-iie.
N. Dement, eh.e. Will Kitty, by Onnle 

Boy—Tile Dnrhees.
George M. Ilemlrle, br.f. Battlement, by 

Morels, tile—Cuba Free,
William llendrl-, rb’.e. Brant, by Der

went water—Amah.
William llendrle. ,-h.f. Lome Reel, by 

Derwent water—Dance.
William Hendr>. ch.f. Burn Water, by 

Dr rwrntwater—Spark.
William llendrl . It.f. Jeannie Dirk, by 

Derwent water—I.o.-ust Blossom.
William llendrle. Ii.f. SaiU|atn, by Har- 

vev—Oiiao.
M. llntehlnson. eb.e. Penrith, by Ka

li* »*a Colt—Minnie Urbtfoot
Klrktleld Stable b.f. Dlleas. by Wlek- 

ham—Diana's Daughter.
J. O'Neill, hr.r. Wallace Q., hr Wickham 

—Gretrheu S.
A. M. Orprn, ltr.e. Teuton, by Mnarovlte 

—Village Lass,
H. C. Osborne. lir e. Glendorbart. bv Der- 

wrntwater—Gieugowrle.
Joseph E. Seagram, «-h.c. Spade Gu'nee 

by Golden Bads,-—Velamllue.
Josenb E. Seagram. b.e. Rhino, by Gold

en Badge—Bonnie Ino.
Joseph E. Seagram, hr. Caper Sauce hv 

Mondieus—New Dance
Jusepb E. Seagram, b.c. Inferno, by Hav

oc—Bon Ino.
Jus -ph E. Seagram, b.e. Half Seas Over, 

by Ocean Ware—Veracious.
Joseph E. Seagram, h.f. Have a Care, 

by Harm-—Homelike.
Urnt.-Colonel Sewell, br.f. Awe, by Iron

side—Benefactress,

Casualty.
B. Bolton. b.f. Sea Roll, by Foa 

Noi«y.
D. A. Boyle, toe. Bravmar, by Wickham 

—Cat Hop.
D. A. Boyle, b.c. Htilhurst, by Wickham 

—Quern Galop.
A. H. Brener, b.c Duke of Burgundy, 

by Grand Falroner—My Maryland.
S. E.- Crawford, b.f. Hawick, by Havoc— 

Bouille Vie.
Rolirrt Davies, ch.f. "Scotch Op, by Ka- 

pauga Colt—Thistle.
Roller! Davies, ch.c. Oapereallale. by Ka- 

panga Colt—Zeal.
Roliert Davies. eh.f. Fair and Gay. by 

Kapanga Colt—Fair Flora.
N. Dytueut eh.r. Will King, by Cannle 

Boy—The Duchés*.
N. llynient. eh.f. Maid of Barrie, by Can

ute Boy-Maid of Ellere'ie.
flonghaeres Stable, eb.e. Chicane, by 

Atbellng—Oetavla.
floochaeres Stable, eb.e. Alfar. by Atbel- 

ing—Galllana.
floi'ghaeres Stable, eh.e. Mahomet, by 

Atbellng—War Dance II.
'George llendrle. eh.e. Battle Creek, by 

Moreliattle—Reua Campbell.
George Hendrie. br.e. Sparkled, by G 11m- 

meriug—Lady Superior.
George Hendrie, It.f. Gallopoff. by Hur

on—Walt-a-lilt.
George Hendrie, Kf. Lainpllgbt. by Hat* 

very—Shining Light.
George M. Hendrie. br.f. Battlement, by 

Moreliattle—Cuba Fre<-.
William llendrle. h.f. Sampan, by Harvey 

—Orneo.
William Heudrie. b.f. Jeauu|e Dick, by 

Derwentwater—Locust Blossom.
William Heudrie. eh.e. Brant, bv Der

went wa ter— Amah.
William llendrle, ck.f. Lome Reel, by 

Iterwcntwa ter—Dance.
William Hendrie. ch.f. Burn Water, by 

Derwentwater—Spark.
T. J. Heydon. b.f. Wild Ruth, by Ruth- 

veu—Wild Momitaln.
D. Higgins, eh.e. Lang liolan. by Fara

day—Polydora.
D. Higgins, eh.e. Métropole, bv Faraday 

-Crimea.
Klrktleld Stable. Ii.f. Dlleas. by Wick 

ham—Diana's Daughter.
James Meagher. ch.f. Valaqnette. by Old 

Ireland—La Canadienne.
Thomas Meagher, eh.f. Otar Norah. by Old 

Ireland—My Valentine.
Joseph 6- Seagram, h.c. Caper Sa ere. by 

M«irphcus—New Iln nee.
Joseph E. Seagram. ,-h.e. Spade Guinea, 

by Golden Badge—Celandine.
Joseph E. Seagram, eh.f. Congenial, bv 

Counolaseui^Xenla.
Joseph E. Seagram, b.e. Rhino, by Golden 

Badge—Bonnie Ino,
Joseph K. Seagram, b.f. lloi-key Kink, by 

Havoc—Wink.
Joseph E. Seagram. b.f. Have a Care, by 

Harm— Homelike.
Joseph E. Seagram, b.e. Inferno, by Hav

oc—Ron Ino.
Joseph K. Srpcram, b.e Half Seas Over, 

by Ocean Wave—Veracious.
Lieut.-Colonel Sewell,

Inmalde—Benefactress.
S. H. Thompson, gr.f. CUrl Papers, by 

Morpheus—Wreath

New T<wk. Mar,h 18,—Ill December, 1004. may not be holy cheeked except when ear. 
a committee was appolntml by the Inter- J'.r*,,g the hall and ho member of th1 at- 
nniv.es't» I,,.,.,. ,8<"k wl|l l,c allowed wltbln the créas ■ ex-nu.vers.ty Lai rouse League, eoinpr s ng eept when the hall Is there.
Harvard. Cornell, Columbia and Pennsyl- The officers of the new ass x-latlon are 
vanla, to confer with repres-ntalives of to alumni of the colleges they repr, sent, Stevens Institute, Lehigh, Johns H.pklns ^XîîT^ee raunfe^r.w 

and Swartlimmv of the Intercollegiate tern will lie held next Novemlier. In aildi- 
League for the purpose of combining the ,l0» to the university representatives the 
two leagll.s In an organisation to govern cwtïhl'îwo rnen fro Liul#!*1 ' '* " ‘ 
the game 111 Annylean i-alleges. The re- For the coining s-ason the league Is tts 
eommemlatlons of the Joint ooinmittee, i m- be divided Into so-ealleil northern and 
bodying several amemluionta <o the playing southern sections. The former Is to i-ura- 
rulvs. were adopted at a meeting of the prise the four members of the olû Inter- 
two governing laalles. held at the Fifth- university. Harvard. Cornell, ColuniliH and 
Avenue Hotel last Saturday night. Pennsylvania, and the latter will be mule

The new association Is to lie known as up of I ho members of the former Inter-
the I'nited States Int rvolleglste Lac.oise collegiate I-en ■ i:r, Stevens, Lehigh. John
League, with the eight members of the old Hopkins and Swartlimore. Each seetlo»
league enrolled. will jtlay Its own schedule, and the sis-tion

The new roles plavc the game on the champions will inert at the end of the sea- 
same footing ns onr older college spuria, by son to decide the intimai championship, 
requiring one year of residence and limit- Last year Harvard and Swarthnuire were 

■ .. , log the idayer's laer. esc work to four yearn, the champions.
V lien matters looked blackest that I», other chimera affect the length of time for The Crescent A. C. elalnie th - chrinp'OB- 

Jnat after the bill bad passed the senate which a player may be n-moveil as a pen- ship of tin Cult d Star s. having do rated
Sacramento was Invaded by an army ot Mity f01. fooling. the nuUiber of siibstltntos the teams of Stevens. T'nlverslty of Penn-
pngillsta, managers and promot'rs. iney that may he played In any contint and the sylvanla, Colombia Swarthmnn- and Hap. 
went to lobt.ylng. and the friends of the protection of the goal keeper. This pi ye- vard 
Ralston bill affected to lie overjoyed at the ^ * • ' >
sight. They sakl If anything was require l 
to arouse sentiment against the prlae-flght 
Industry It was the spectacle of a horde of 
loud-elad, dlamoud-be:lecke«l *pc rts, button
holing sober-minded assemblymen, ami try
ing to Induce them to eountenuce a continu
ance of a disreputable pastime.

The sporting phalanx did not remain long 
In the capital city, but It claimed to have 
accomplished som thing while there. 1 ci- 
dentally these followers of the tight lug 
game declared that they discover,si few 
among the legislators who Intended voting 
against flstlenffs on principle. Tb- law
maker. It was sold, were traffh-kln In votes 
Jnat as the Isiys of the west trade the elec
tion eanls they gather In campaign times.
For Instance, one fellow with a coyote scale from a|] eidi-a during the next few Weeks.

iwev'ons the annual meetlag of the C. 
man behind the antl-hiixlng bill had ag eed L. A., which, by the way, 
to vote for the eoycte or tridlng-rtimp bill, spring, owing to date of eonventlon he ng 

Two Yearn More of Sport. oll )iond p-riday. The Important questlin
It nuittera little, however, now how many ! ...... 1,,..

of the supporters of the Ralston ineatr-e , *» llr «errshml ont b fore anything in sen 
reallv saw In pugilism a menace to public lor lacrosse can be done Is. Will the C L. 
morals. The ldR was voted down and Sin A. admit professionalism Into the game7 
Franriaoo will have two years at least of 
the Qneensburv spirt.

Ymrng Corbett has shaken the dnst of 
San Franclaro from bis feet. He has go ie 
cant In company with A1 Ilerforl and Joe 
flans, and will In future box under the 
management of the Baltimore pronto er 

Corbett for a while will try his lurk Ip 
six-round boots at Philadelphia. He ex

tolled with Terry

There are no less than 41 eligible* to the 
Stanley Prodm-e Stakes, to lie run the first 
or June at Woodbine Park, the rave that 
chweil March 1, 1902. The Breeders' Stake, 
«hot i-losetl on March 1 of last y 
» ellgll.l,s. and the Maple Hat 
that closed the same date lias 21. Follow
ing are the conditions and dlglbles tor the 
three Important races:

Maple Leaf Stakes. 
till»1 added—For tiwe-year-old 

fooled lu Canada. liwe. a*<l owned 
time of starting. A sweepstakes of 13 each 

i accompany enpry. and $1(1 additional to 
art. with $1000 added, of which $30,1 to 

eecood horse and $100 to tblrtl. Winners 
to carry 3 lbs. extra. One mile and a six
teenth: run May 25; closed March 1. 1001. 
The following horses are eligible to atari:
^ R Bolton. b.f. 8;-a Roll, by Bn

Henry Chappell. cb.f. Lady Regent, by 
Peytonla—Kitty Regent.

Henry ITiapiiell. br.f. Lady Dhimont. by 
Peytonla—Dixie Dinmoni.

B. B. Clancey, b.f. Miss Trust, by Cen
tral Trust—Wrogs.

Robert Davies, ch.f. Scotch Op. by Ka- 
iwaga CWt—Thistle.

Robert Davies. eh.f. Fair and Gay. by 
Kapanga Celt—Fair Flora.

J. Dyment, ch.f Stay Away, by Distorts 
a nee III.—Terra Nova II.

N. Dyrai at. ch.f. Mahl of Barrie, by On-. 
nie Boy—Mahl of BUrrsPe. \

E. Glassco kf. Miss Gaiety, by K.uNro 
II.—Minnie Price.

George M. Hendrie br.f. Battlement, by 
Mobebattli—Cnlia Free.

William Hemlrie. kf. Jeannie Dick, bv 
Derwentwater—I-orost Blossom.

William Hendrie. ckf. Lmrne Reel by 
Derwent water—Dance

WllHam llenilrie.b.f. Snmpnny, by Harrev 
—Omea

WUHam llendrle. eh. f. Burn water, bv 
I erwentwater—Spark.

Klrktleld Ftsble, b.f. Dlleas. by Wlekb im 
—Diana's Daughter.

H. C. Osliorne b.f. Flying Plover, by 
llsrrey—Plover.

Joseph K Seagram, b.f. Hare a Care hv 
Havoc—Him like

Joseph E Sa gram, b.f. Horkev Rink bv 
Har»'—Wink.

Joseph R. Seagram, kf. Rack ami Rnin. 
by Havoc—Fair Xlnetaln.
•TmnotrarE' **'f" ,'on*e,il°l. by

Lleut.-Colonel Sitwell, br.f. Awe. by Iron
side— Benefactress.

t

San Francisco Assured Two More 
Years With Mitt Artists—

> Future Matches.
oar. lw» 
Stakes t mSm

X' ‘-Xi »

■-l
XV-,-.miles 

thvre Ht San FranvSseo. Mim-b- 18.—The Ralston
■mi-boxing bogle has been «has ‘<1 back to 
the shadows and the joy bells arc ringing 
lu Slnggerdom. The measure whlvh sought 
to put uu end to the sport of the ring went 
thru the senate all right, but it fell upon 
evil days when it reached the assembly. 
Forty-one votes were required to svi.d it 
along for the governor’s signature. The 
reform element only mustered thirty-three. 
On the other hand, there wen» thirty-five 
legislators who failed to see why a halt 
should be called on the boxing game.

to

t

Seniors and Professionalism
Early Talk About Lacrosse
\î

Intermediates and Juniors in O It. A. to be Kept Strictly Amateur 
as Usual— \\ ork Out Out for Officers—Notea of the Oame.

^Uleb the Henler team, havetew rules, 
so tqienly v

The president and executlre will ’ have 
their work ent out for them this sommer 
In keeping tab on one class of Inertias» 
wbleli Is living played as a business mid 
also watching that the other two classes dot 
not lieisime eoatn minuted by the evils of 
the Brat. The reprewotarve et the annual 
convention, for htc sake of a suis-esefnl 
future In the C.L.A., must e'«'t nffle r« 
who >nre experienceil men ainl who will 
above all rule Impartially. The only mimes 
yet up for office are George L Allen of 
Mon lit Forest anil Brown Jackson o' Ren
fort b for the presidency, and Ilarry Camera 
on of Beaverton as vlec prcalileuttnl can
didate.

So far onr old friend, Harry Gillespie, ho 
that wee going to have The Globe afield In 
Toronto thru the medium of the T 
last year baa net found a berth. 8» far 
be Isn't manager of unrthtng excepting 
himself. It Is understood he In not wffntert

when the snow Is melted around Orange
ville It will he np to Gillespie to thaw ont 
and have aoitte startling annonneemeu 
the laerasse world. To give Olllvepli 
just dues, there are few lwttrr lac 
managers even tho he failed to accomplis* 
hie ambition last year.—Brantford Rxposl-

Tbe nsusl amount of conjecture on la-
erusse matters for this season, cepcelally in 
regard to the aeukr series, will lie heard

Is lute thl«

Stanley Produce Stakes.
,«***»' —For thre .-yesr ohls. foals of
1IUI2. By subscription of $3 each for mares 
covered In HSU. and of $5 each for the pro
duce of such mores unless struck out l>v 
Jan. 1 1:113: or of $5 miles, struck out hr
Jan. 1. HUG; or of $5 nnlcss struck ont by
Jan. 1. MUG. Starters to pay $5 additional. 
The club to add $131» to the stakes, of 
which $»» to si-eond horse and $3» to 
third. Stake weight. Winners to carry
3 lbs. extra: of $7isi. 5 Ihe.. of $ps». io
lbs. Maidens allowed 5 lbs. Mates mav 
be entered by persons not tk-ir ownera. 
bnt ownera to have prior right. If fuel 
not alive July 1. 1902. nomination of mare 
void. Death of nominator does not render 
entry void: ran June 1; closed March 1, 
1902. One mile and a quarter. The follow
ing horses are eligible to start:

non. A Beck. kg. Chateaubriand, bv 
Chateau—Kitestring.

L. G. Bennett, b.f. Coiltood, by Havoc—

Thebe la little dooht tmt that the usaoc'- 
atlon will decide In the affirmative. During 
the last few years as lae:os*e baa lieeoaic 

lar In the larger towns, where 
has been able and also —'l Iny 

to siipfiort * first class team, the dlff enlty 
of nisnagliiK affairs on a purely amitenr 
basis has arisen. Lest yew In Toronto, for 
the Brat lime, there were two senior C. L 
Ai rlnhe, and the national game was never 
more popular In this city. It was a recog
nised fact that both the Tecoma-ha aid 
Chlppewas were profeus'onal aggreg t or-a. 
This snnnner. Worn present Indliwtlons. the 
old Toronto Laerowe Club will lie « 'b id' 
senior member and with games at Rose- 
dale and the Island there promise to tie 
sc me Interceding time* before next fall. 
Beside*. Brantford and St. ChV arin-s. 
Hamilton and Lowlon are talking of plac
ing teams in with the upper ten. The

to one

Breeders’ Stake.
..This race bee been ran continuously for 
17 years—$10111 ad led—For three-rear-id*1*, 
foaled la the Dominion of Canada, lime 
and owned there at time of starting. A 
sweepstakes of $3 to aceampanv entry and 
$M1 additional to start, with $10nn a 'ded. 
of which $200 to second home, anil $11» to 
third. Winners to earty 3 lbs. extra. One 
mile and a furlong: ran May 23: closed 
ktarch 1 1KH. The followlog horses are 
eligible to start:

Hen. Adam Berk ko. Chateaubriand, bv
C bateau—lutestring.

E. Bolton, b.f. Sea Roll, by Foam—Noisy.

more> pops 
publicthe

Top Row—J. H. Fyfe, Vice-Pres. ; A. W. McPherson, Capfc : ( 
"ce-Pres. Centre Row—H. H. Evans, Pres. ; W. A. Dowdell R 
Row-W. A. Houston, R. E. Here, A. N. Hall, L. Gilchrist, A. N. I

Mott,- C. R. Holmes, E. C. Humphrey, W. T. Hoar, A. W. Ho’der, 
Hitchman, Manager ; C. O. Pareille*-G. Lea, Sec.-Trees. Bottom 

yd. J. A. Park.
perts ultimately to lie 
McGovern.

When Corbett and Herferd left here It 
was lid leved that I Mixing In San Francisco 
was on its lawt legs, and the plan was to 
bare the- Corbett-McGovern match take 
place In Baltimore. It Is more than prob
able that the program w|ll be mibjeet to 
rhange and that San Franrtero will lie the 
Beene of the go between Terry and th*
Denver hoy.

There are very few promising matches la 
eight, and the promoters here are sure to 
make a bid lev the McGovern-Coriiett go If 
the articles of agreement set forth that the 
lads are to mill where the "best ladtwe- 
ments" are offered.

Alex Qreggalns will direct the pngHlst'e 
exercises for March and will present Jack It Is to be hoped that the eotahlMuneat 
Johnson colored, and Marvin Hurt of lamia- of professionalism In the senior aerie* will 
ville. • this will he the Brat heavyweight not be any detriment to the Intermediate 
contest seen In San Francisco in maey and junior clnha. who will he kept strictly 
months and for this reason. If no other. It amateur as usual. If nine rltSw go e -nler 
may attract a lnïge crowd. a number of hitherto amateur, men from

Frisco Aealn.t Stro-gern. Intermediate and Junior ranks will ba drawn
At the mitnet the rallbltds do not regardHart's ebailees with anything like e.th » "»'*- t0whîra thi «mî iTs In

asm. Jdmson la and, a nerfectly-po'aed. JlVh the olara miv
sure Bated, reerhy ringster that moat of the ÎÎL-hlnaTw’ EmnA InfrlnrincM the' anuf
local fans have decided that the lintv Hi,wo I*™!» ™*“« Infringing on the ama-
test for Mm would be a match with Jeffries,
Hart- It 1» felt, ran only win one wav—by 
adopting tact'cn which will Insure a bruis
ing breakneck battle. It waa the thought 
that Hart might be able to earty fight to 
the negro In a mere determined, effertlv,- 
way than the others have done that tnfln- 
eneed Greggalna In signing the men. and It 
Is the hope that the aTl-eonqiierinx eolpred 
bruiser may find bis master la the bread- 
shouldered, at out-hearted Kentuckian that 
Is causing the ring followers to view the 
contest with a Certain degree of favor.

Hart 1a a stranger, here, and San Fran
cisco never enthuses over men who have not 
appeared In a San Francisco ring. Hart 
has demonstrated In hi* practice bouts at 
hla training camp that lie Is willing and In
different to punishment. To hear Mm talk 
Is to bear a confident fdlow express him
self He has designs on the rhamploiiah'p. 
and he to quite content to risk whatever the 
future may hold on a turn-up with John-

«’otlgny and Culler from J. E. WMener's 
■table, the IIrat named of whlvh was rae- 
inr bead and îiead with and Plenty
wheu he fell three jump* from home in the 
«'hampion last ytar; Rove!Iv. ef whl. h grent 
tWngs are proniiaetl; lNvs;nivt, which went 
wrong juat after his pnmhiiw* hv Ambrose 
(lark at Saratoga last season: Sea Short» 
II.. the Australian home jnat bought bv 
"Mr. rotton” In England: The Ragged Cav
alier. Sunshine After Rain. Vestment an l 
Lavator. which won over $7000 for J. W. 
Colt last year. The death of St. Jude last 
week was a distinct lots to cro«-contnry 
raciug. but as g«tod aa he wa» he will not 
be mtesed except l»y his stable with so 
mauy good ones to rave.

SEVEN SUBURBAN WINNERS
LOCATED IN IRE SOUTH TWO MORE BASEBALL TALESbr.f. Awe. by

|| Lexington, March 18.—Seven winner» of 
the Suburban Hnndlrap are now doing stud 
service In thla section. They are Trouba- 
donr, Salvator, Henry of Navarra, Ben 
Brush. Klnlry Mack, Alcedo 
Heels.
won the great rare when a 4-year-otd In 
1888. Salvator to next, having won the big 
race as a 4-year-old In 1800. Henry of Na
varre won It as a 4-year-old in 1888: Ben 
Brush waa the same agi- when be won In 
MW7, as was also Kinky Mack. Alcedo and 
Gold Heels when they won In 1900. 1801 and 
loot*, real actively. Imp, the only mare that 
ew won the Suburban, 1» a to» In the stud 
In this state. She waa 5 y rare old when 
alie won the noted race in 1880. Two horse» 
that ran second In the Suburban are locat
ed in the stud here—namely: Sir 
and Ethelhert, while Lamplighter, 
was twice third In the rare, and Trnoy, 
imp^ Ogden and Bines all of which also ran 
third, are all In the stud In Kentucky. Del
hi is probably the highest-typed horse yet 
idrvd by a Suburban winner.

Fred Clarke Owns Farm on Spot How Timid Pitcher Was Rudely
Introduced to Larry 

Lajole
The Vilall (Kan.) News tell* tbl* story The king of the diamond world. “Lar- 

Of Fred Clarke, the baseball' magnate: ty" Lajole. to frequently talked about In
"Fred Clarke drove over from hte farm ramp McAleer. 

on the Walnut River one morning to bring “I have to laugh-eviry tl 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fraser In to take-tbe Jack .Harper's debut against Lajole." 
train for their home In the east. Fred met marked IMck Padden la the poolroom of 
with an experience In th'* city a number ] ,h„ oriental Hotel a few evenings ago, 
of year* ago that Impraeeed Itself on hi*
mind In a way that be has never forgotten. | Harper, you know, was

"IVhen a mere tod of 14 summers he year we lined up at Sportsman s Park. The 
grew tired 6>f the monotony of farm life # nis torn to pitch against
and. leaving Ms home In Iowa, started out , ' , lrt f
to si-e the world. Everything went well : Cleveland, be said to me. 
until be reached. I'dall. where he was “ 'Dick,' do you know that 1 «Ion t know
"ditched" by a heartless hrakeman. Lojotel „ , ___, ....

"Hte available cash a»<rts at that time I 'He'll Introduis- hints -if to y<ni, says
amounted to only 10 cents, which he JudP L . __ ,
.•lonely invested in cheese ami crackers. "That wae In the game when three of 
While waiting tor another train Fred was the Clevelander», one after the other, 
•tiling np the country hereabouts, and he smashed the ball into the left field seats, 
resolved then and there to possess himself I was sore at No. 1. raving 
of a home In this Immediate vicinity. i hat when Lajole . followed Hickman and 

"He neycr torgot his reeolve and In afr Bradley with another font- base soak In prê
ter year» when he became one of the Iced- ctoely the same Spot. 1 had to laugh.
Ing baseball magnates of America, he re- | " That's I arry. 1 Wonted over to Harp-
t«riM»îl and pnrrh^i^ed several hundred acres er. ‘He Introduced himself to you, «l.dn t 
of fine Walnut bottom laud, and now has I he F ' -
one of the beet farms In Kansas, where he " Tee, and he had a emiple of advance 
makes his headquarter» during the winter I agent* working for him, was Harper a 
months.' 'happy rejoinder. ________

nr»*Sj Memphis Will Open Next Week
Tennessee Derby on April 3rd

Where he Waa Once 
Dead Broke

shown an iiM-lluatlon to take up this branch 
of the sport in a limited way at least.
There Is a fascination about ateeplcchashic 
that appeals to true sportsmen, particularly 
those who ride to hounds, and onve taken
SÏLÜ» *1 ra"lj dr°MN‘d. The National 
Steeplechase and Hunt Aseoviatlo.i has 
spared no pains to foster and encourage 
IÎL??- *“d ^varions racing associ
ations have seconded its «efforts by add ng 
new stakes which from their value and 

Park track In New Orleans will not be al- fJxÏUM »* «w ,Hke « high place
lowed to enter their horses in the local Insraî?™’ ÎH”*" eild bJ tocreaslng, lu
purae or ovvrulght haudirape. ev?n ^~,Ue °(. olJ fixtures, and

The proapeeis for a successful melting nlT!! Mu,,1il Mhmillty his
«■cm no bright as In former years which «JT»,^<>rr »*". f®!'»"' If th"
means that enthnslasm of a publié which “ ■Tlil1 sbo^,^e "Ppreilatlon which s 
has placed Its stamp of appreval on the «JJ'IJT1 „ÎT goo.1 fields to race
JffKWt as It Is eondneted I.eS will Ik* he madl i,HW"£u,rnm fbe entries
tosseued by the clasb lietween Corrigan l*rioo,‘ RC*ïel* ««1 from the
« oudon, or other pnvfessl.mal racetrack mo- °* *b«“, promlne.it
moters. The Country Club committee has premising material for cross
romuiHsed to prepare to entertain in# sq this is isuirctl,
lavishly oa in former wars at the prettv f,nr?ri^iu* that owners are takr
elnbbmme. which stand* on the border of Lhen^lt^ls -st«vPlrebaslng
the home-stretch and has Is en given s fri sk ls recalled that Thomas Hitchcock,
coat of paint. It is a mater of fa.-t w.d? ^?a, H"rrutb *u the list of wlnnl -g 
known among horwemen. that there are hnn- and jlmlS Tv'V.dt*oîf Æ* to,ïls 
d"Tls ®f members of this club that .lo not *"t,| ,,r 1CÏ11%»° L™ atb' wlth *
understand nor do the* min fest anv Inter- «.xl '.w BnoaFb money can he

“> "" — au-s
....™o...,, ««oWiK'.tsu-'.rrKTSc’

Dark horses with to win the 12nbôvV,r‘.u<! A»"»1»!. Independence. Rri«t*t-
Montgemery or the Tjrnnessev Derl»y are *rid Kl»ur*s Highway Steeple-
what the majority of the M-mphts public |* wbtiv Good and Plcntv. which won
looking for. l*r. IjeggiVs coming from OH- teu and took the Cham-
fornia has wtatted the ao|ietite of th * n«i- Steeplerhae » at Morris Park was s.x<s
tlves here for racing, for loyalty is always I‘2*d 0,1 f,1ht?,2,lst- with ♦lT.-TOb. This will show
shown to the loeal|y^>wn<-<l or tr.iineil lmrse. PWblMtles for a good cross-countrv per- 
and all Memnhis is preparing to tack J. W «^rmer. and is a stimulus to th«aee who are
Schvrr s JnvR Lory to lx-at any of the in- P1”* to enter the field to buy of the

ln th<1 llilllds *»f *ndv » Î; ,s hardly an owner lute ested
Blakely. Mr. Schorr’s new t-ainer. He U }“ ftwpleehasing that has not been on the 
looking hm- and training exactly to s»lt lookout for good jumpers since the season
Blakely. That lie will have a tremendous *Tear- Mr. Cotton and Thomas Johnston, who are building the
following is assured, as, Mrnmhls racing Î, •T<le baye made purchases abroad, am! J bout* expect that It will be rendv *1».» patrons have always backed the Schorr can '«K It Is said, ha* also Imugît water ,L,«
didate for the Derby regardless of qual- »••»<* horses for J. E. Wtdeuer In Franc*- . ' * J *' Th,‘ «I«**l8ner. W|l-
Ity of the rest of the field. Other local can- England, «vhleh will shortly In- sh'i nod alu J”bbaton, a Hamilton man, has achiev- 
dMatra fer the Derby are C. R. EI'Im. » I to this .-ountra. In this cmntrv llkclv -I some fame In that line Hr dr-T,n. 1 
JVjbiiI SnmlsVI Sebr.rrs m.-'e iTi-rl-y Far Juniplng nuuirtol has been plckcil np rend^ Hamilton 1. thcSwut and mher f^ 
y««t. and the promising nnildt-n Lncullns; Hy- -mil altogi-ther there will lie no lack vachts It is belie in! that n„
R. S. Brown * Agile and Broad-1-th With of l,orR'-1 to race when the season . ,wus Signed a fas ha 1,,,sRam's Horn, the champion at New Orleans , Among the new stakes that ta",'- Vnrên ya.“s wlth i^m dc^hl, 11"’. #«? ™.my 
coming from the south, Dr. I-ergo from th- this year are the Whltnev Memor- 'the boat has l**-n cine " "rk..0 ’
tor wi-st. and W. W Darden's Ivan th- •*! St«* |-li*-kaae. wbjch iv|l] have à v ine <!f and so far both ownera * S,*™F m"l,<bs- 
Terril le from Nas’ivlll- tb ■ Intera ctional •‘I2ÎV0 î,00tA th ' Brook Olnh Clip fw lied £ith the nregre^T p,,,irvlv “‘-»-
jiiteriwt 111 the Derby this year !* ex|M-.-t.-d . "bl,'b 11 trophy valued at *25,» will la- adil- Hamilton I* water»». i
fo to* the rri-atest In Its history. • ! •*! .and a stake exclnslvelv for three-venr over all len -th of '» c , 1 » ' wl.,h

The offielaj* will la- M V M'icFarlait !0,,,s- which Clarence II Macknv h./T.f iLo '■ Inches. For :tpresiding Judge, with Col. S. M. Apperson J J»w«I These will la- .1 * hlc.l at Belmtnt im,^bn,^rb-!d%o°to.rhîU“! ".RS ra,,"'r 
associate J. W Hns wcrm. who wia n ! ’"tk In addition to the o'll fixtures wM-n entrai ,*- aiid ,-L™tw 1.!.° in’,1 *" easy 
novn,**l liy a Nashville avtho-ltv a-t i **o Include the Grand Natimial and th ■ vha*, a dra-i, mid shi» f rnl,'s "lake

ssM«t:» a.'xErSP'F -
«••w 11 - ■" ~:S».vrs*srtft.rirj£ t:‘5 m

s is r; xrsr, •isjs.^fS S£;,Krr te
at Aqm-dm-t. built last vear Is un to the arlv b.éiV II1. , ,bv I-oats to Ik- siuill- stan.lnnl and „ wel.-onic a.ld:Z,. T^ SSJSSt P‘ |,n=,h' whi-h 
wT.T J" A<lllfîl”,,.t rcidy last fall, but

JUT ,rork- h «' The outlimk for a are drawing ran,* genera, public
brilliant non son of , nws-i-onnlry racing is as a. race thru the field Is not onlv plctnr- Lni? ,hl"K.,h'' t,,rf «" the take-off* was
brighter than any previous year. Good as I '„"*T ,M'* ÇX'""^ .*»n,gb to satisfy the same reared™Thp
was titctonwt in tba, of the season j p^^STri^ ^
uo»' at hand promises to exe.1 ». Interest *- keeper, more uiihki will la- at stake ItCSi u,''PI, 1s- b,,, *t will 
in this brais-b ,.f raring has grown and ,le- 1'P^. flxtures bare l**-n s,-lu*lnled and «inroi. the i.l_ .. .

■ - -c sa K";reë'V;",r!.'',w':r:£

convenient positions of these towns 
another would assure a miecsasful 
financially at least. la of Fergus and St. Catharines, the ulne- 

elnli dream will fade nway to a Tôrrwit» 
l'ity L -agne nays The St. Cntharinea Stan
dard. In comment'ng ou The World"* sag* 
■eatiou ef Mlle senior C, L, A. te m*. 
Rrantfonl will want St (Sitherinca In the 
league, and St. K|tta will certainly he tone- 
attme without the Telephone City, be, no* 
each draws better In each place than any 
other team, and tort her both these t -a me 
wish a division of tke gate receipts. la 
the meantime what are we to hear about

and Gold' . 
Troubadour to the oldest, having

Montgomery Handicap Feature Hvent of Opening Day. March 27— 
Meeting Strictly Under Jurisdiction of Western Jockey Club.

Memphis March 18.—The New Memphis 
Jockey Club’s annual roe?tln$, which com
mences one week from Monday, will take 
place under a strict interpretation of West
ern Jockey Club rule*. This announcement 

de by the chib officials, who also are 
positive the original dates allotted by the 
Western Jockey Ulob for 1905 meets will 
he regarded, which means that racing here 
will commence March 27. ending with the 
sport on April 18.

President Montgomery of the local as o- 
flatlon on his return from the Western 
Jockey Club meeting took occasion to deny 
for the third time in as many weeks a re
port emanating from Nashville that the 
New. Memphis Jo key Club intended e th-r 
deserting the Western Jockey Club or hold
ing an inde|»ei)deut meeting. Irrespective of 
Western Jockey C'lub or American Turf As
sociation government. There seems no 
doubt the New MemiAls Jockov Club offi
cials will stick to the Western jockey Club 
to the last, and horsemen here are of the 
opinion, that if the fight continues the local 
oo«ly will be siding with the Western Jock
ey Club Ihrmmt.

Principle Stake Date#.
The list of stake dates Is announced by 

Sfi*cretary MucFarlsn, which shows that the 
Tennessee Ihrby will he decided on Apr 1 3.
The Tenne;«ee Oaks is down for decision 

Vu April 10. and the Peabcdy Hnndi an Is 
set for April 19. the elos’ng dav. The 
Montgomf r>- Handicap will be the star of
fert ngon opening, day. March 27, with the 
other famove events Intermixed.

h?nk* for ttM‘ meeting are being 
distributed ami with them is the announee- 
ment that all owners In good standing with 
either the Western Jockey Club or tho Am- 
ertoau Turf Aawicatfon and not charged 
wHh fraud will he allowed to fill their stake 
Itot****1!?*11*^ The club in making
thla ruling has explained that while It la 
joya! to the Western Jockey Club and will 
live up to the rule which delta rs owve s 
who raced at "unn-cognleetl meetings." it 
ls powerless to prevent owners filling their 
•take engagements, as the entries were 
nmile !n time of turf pence and prior to the 
formation of the American Turf Associ
ation. Owners, however, who raced at City

I think ofSi

m Ottawa Trotter for Eaglanf.
Montreal. Man* 18.—Montreal anil lltta- 

wa borsrinvtt are Intrrestral In th* purehas- 
** wbieb bare b,*-n mail» h.v Thomas iSun- 
<-n»i <>r I.omlon. Rnjtlan,] who Inlemts to 
rampaiçn a big string of ha mess hors»* to 
England iwxt reason. Mr. Viiroeron ba*

tbî trotting mare Bell» Renton,
from James G. Wamis-k of Ottawa, 

anil other pun-bases inelndi- the fast paeer 
R M l,odc 01 amiulLsüi' —2T3*. from John O'Connor of 

In addition to th,-re purelia* -s 
5r. cnaievon hail prevàmslv seemvil Resale

vUh‘21~^' ””1 Mary 
-l* to. Mr. < animai ma’e one 

£l*l*k‘I,to Of a shire stallion horse to 
John O'Connor of Montreal.

'
with ns the first«fine

that nronowd convention of senior
entnltreel

:V'A; !m■
Why We Should Run Cross Country 

Glories of the Harriers' Game
ti Walter

which:
i*s:
I»' temple» manda Ilka the Imomln* ef -------

The». If $M are made ef poor stuff, too 
let down, take It easy, and allow the et ken 
fellow* to beat you In.

m
M f No «port In the country does more to de

velop a man’s stamina than 
country running.Canadians do not 1I0 enough 

1 of it. but the lark of Interest In thla npo:t" 
to noon to be 
combined effort» of the barrier»' claim anil 
amortatlon and athletic rluba of Toronto, 
the game ls growing in popularity here. Be
fore the snow falls to the finest time of the 
year for running. In a Jog of six or eight 
mile* over any of the natural courses yon 
can find a group of runners, ran get better 
sport and more exercise than from any 
other exercise known. Say nothing about 

the lieautlful bill* and valley*, streams, 
with the warm autumn sun shining on 
them thru soft m|«ts. Let the poet* de- 
nrrtbe there thing*, for that 1* their busi
ness; yet If you a*k any old-time goer what 
to the most beautiful bit of srenery he ever 
saw. he wlU tell you about some bit ef 
country rend he used to run over.

When yon strike yonr pare, your longs 
and muscle» are limbered up anJ every 
breath you draw is like a dash of cham
pagne, and yonr leg* are carrying you like 
a fine. Steady horse: you go prancing about 
like a y.inng stag and yon woohl not change 
place* with all the Rockefellers or Carus- 
gire In the world!

,*B
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Hamilton’s Canada Cup Challenge 
Features of Bill Johnson’s Boat

But If you are a real matter, you get h 
fresh grip on your fooUah legs. r.«e up off 
tip-toe. and plug away 00 that last sprint 
home with every b|t of energy In your 
body, mind and soul: either you will wltS 
or lie somewhere near the front ami wire, 
or you will have the satlafaetlou of know
ing you hare done your beat. And It's the 
greatest satisfaction to know you have 
«torn- yonr brat.

Very few Yankees row beet* or ran Ion* 
distance* merely for fois. Canadians do. 
and that |e why our full-fledged athlete* 
continue to win no many championship-.* at 
there games. If we would devote our at
tention for a few year* to running over 
and dale. wM«-h, after -ell. to the 
Hghtfnl form of athletlrn. we would have

de good. Thanks to the

English Champion Lightweight 
In New York Looking For Fight

Hamilton. March 18.—On Mill-street, In 
an unpretentious barn, a Canada Cap chal- 
ienger to being built. It will be name,I the

each frame, make the splice both strong 
and neat, and the whole will be clumped to- ' 
getber by powerful bilge keelsons. Me e- 
over. the frames are reinforced h.v steel 
Plates running to tie- keel, at the main rig- 

"“J Jbrfe “ore n mill ships.
hok‘ f™™1' was mit together with

out the use of a piece of Iron. The desgn- 
Î5“‘,s *!' ‘“geiiloiis way of ilove-talllug the 
frames Into the back bom-, and with the 
cniss-tylng of the floor frames, the boat 

exi-elleut skeleton. Sh«- Is being 
£’h,".leda tv tbv, weh'r Une with Michigan 
I l l i'lu’c ,alT,r •** will he planked nJVi.1* .Is!* ' olunibln ,-edar sp.-etolly ' Th!' ** in 35-foot lengths, 
enn .»r i) w*** to- a simple jib and iiiain- 
s11' totter being about 75 |wr «eut of 
In’; „Wh,”le She will spr -ail the I ml:
lUml'w1: ",bi! h, '* oul-T 1330 squ»n- fe t. 
Hamilton I. had a spread of 16311 feet. The 
old Hamilton, which was a pretty fast boat, 
'V“s “oted for her stiffness in a lire:-»*, anil 

wo- w one will. It la expeeteil be eipwliy 
stiff, If not more so. She bas a bigger Iwdr 

,hr ohl boat, with less rn I. anil has 
»f Irad to the old boat's 3MWk 

All of Which Should make her very stiff. To 
get the maximum of ail vantage out of this 
cimiinstaiive. tin* tl* sl’ ii:*r has rivvu t’v» 
n, «V Imat a s.vmuietriinl bilge. From deck 
to k,*-l there I.* very little varia to* In t'-e 
enrve of her xde. She should sail «viually 
r”V "* *"J «'«le <>f keel. Her waterline Is 
quite full forward, but she has a nice clean 
«■ntrance, mid a smooth, clear 
slioahl Ik very easy hi a seaway, unless her 
peeri*?11*1"** Sl”m d,,w“ harder than Is ex- 

The IlamlltcMi II, will have bolh-w spars, 
board f K>wsl,rl1 " i" to- only four feet ont- 

The illmcaslons are;
Materline lentil,. 29.9 feet.
Over all h-nalh. .-o f,* t q In,-he*
''"V" 1» fto-t 6 inches.
Ralktst. 2 tons.
Draught testimated), 6 fret 11% Inches.

1 HB9 square feet—nialnsell
«ioi IV*- f‘‘ ■' »"'l ilh atemt 3SS feel.
MliluMp section, 22.32 feet.

son
"I know I can lick him." «aid Hart t* 

the writer a few day ago. “He never h-vl 
a man in front of him yet who went at him 
as I will go at hlm. I know that public 
opinion to against me. bnt there thine* a'- 
wava regulate themselves. If I am as good 
a* I think I am I'll ret all the nnlam ne*d 
the morning after the fight with Johnaon."

Hamilton 11. Jest now the planking Is well 
started, ami Captain J. 11. F«-ariislde and New York. March 18,-Jabe. White, who Britt. The .-otra-nsus of opinion was that 

Is on hte way to this country to fight Jltn- Britt would
mr Britt for tl#» llchtwviRht championship agreed that hv will have to *>e at ns last

Hz Sts*
xswtWBSi ,1

For fifteen rounds "Spike'- tried to rush 
Jabes with bis accustomed dash, but the 
little Englishman -was like a flash on hi* 
feet and sprinted eronnil the ring when 
"Spike" tried to corner him. As he slipped 
away bis left continually visited "Splk.-'s" 
face In the n:nth round, when White 
floored h|s rival with à neatly-executed 
right, he asslsteil "Spike" to rise.

These are onlv some of « bite * ebar- 
acterlsticB, but because be to a clean fight
er is no sign that he can't use steam. W Ith 
all bis cleverness he has an over-toll ng 
punch All these qualities White I* bring
ing here to use on Britt, and when they 
meet the latter port of next month, la-fore 
the Yiwemlte Athlétie Club, ln Frisco, a 
battle royal to expected.

hill

ebumpious of ihe world at thM sport.

OUTLAWS AT HIGHLAND PARK 
IN CORRIGAN S RACE CIRCUIT

Sullivan in their

iSSÏSSS
ers. An a role boy* under 17 are n<* en
couraged to participate In any long-distance 

If a young fellow to fairly well 
grown and baa bad enough athletic work te 
build up hi* muscle*, bis heart ana bid 
breathing apparatus, there to notb’ng that 
ran bnrt him, and once be to thoroly tough
ened to the game there to no reason why 
he should not continue the ptoarant jaunts 
un»|l after hie hair has started to tern grey. 
IVrhape the method* used by susse local 
runner» will help other athletes to become 
proficient In this fascinating sport. Of 
course, all year, rum,era keep busy o ther 
In the gymnasium or by taking short Jaunt* 
In the evening, an that they are always 
ready to Jump Into the training harness at 
abort notice. It to always beet to get at 
long dlstam-e work ln moderation.

Some people believe that because Ameri
cans have made a good showing here In 
varions rare», that they have better 
of endurance than Canadian*, bat 
period t y of the rtuiurke bee been 
stinted many times, end will be mere than 
ever thla year. •

, plou of England.
A large delegation of sporting men. most 

of them friends of Charley Mltrbell, who 
routes as White’s manager, will meet the 
Cedric—that Is, White—and welcome the 
aspirant for the universal title. If the ex
pectations of steamship men and weather 
reports are true, however. White will not 
laud on American soil until Sunday morn
ing, as the big steamship is thought to 
have lieen delayed by the gales that have 
prevailed on the Atlantic.

Joe Rowker. who was reporh 
sailed with White and Mitchell, 
board. Tom O’Rourke has received a let
ter from Mitchell stating that he did not 
bring Rcwkcr t>eeause of the latter’s de
feat at the hands of Owen Moran. Mlteh- 
«‘11 stated In bis letter that Moran wou’d 
voihv over here any tlm » O’Rourke des red.

Moran Is the little fighter that Joe Gang 
picked out as a "viuner” and ,sugg«»sted
that O’Rourke send for. Oh 1rs go. March 18.—A bill wa# pass**# by

No other pugilistic or sporting lights the senate yesterday prohibiting pool-selling 
sailed on the ship except White and Mitch- ,$f #nv d«*serii»tlon on the results of ooe*e 
«»ll. When the Cedric docks they will go rare8.* The bill as passed makes It the 
directly to the Ik»levau. where they will jutT 0f each sheriff to arreat. upon reprvth 
make thejr headquarters In thla city. entatlon under oath made by five or more

O’Rourke tad planned taking White to «dtlsesis any persons keeping or operating 
Poston and have him second "Kid” Taylor, #nv shed. room. etc., for the Punj**\ Seare Advtee.
the hard-hitting Chicago bantatn-weight, nn-ordine bets upon horae rai'es. T^e mn ww™* The Philadelnhia Press,
who will make his first appeiiraiHs- In New ulw putain* a nrovtei.m tbit upon the fall- Flrom The Pmiaaeipnia^»^ R

- Eligteml tn-rlght with llmiee O'Bri -n of nee of the sheriff to suppeeaa the» toUlij* B. (.inner. Ot I know
South Rost,ill. for fiftren rounite liefore the ,.taees to- shall lie guilty of malfeasance In c8.» -business, but I would like to know 
Douglas Athletic Vlnb of «'he's*!. Mass., IdfU-e. sml tincil in anv smii n,» exc.-eé-'-c how to get credit If I should need «- 
bnt his plans have fallen thru. $3080. ami shall be removed by the govern- ^yun: -The only sure way to get

White* fuming was the lan-e for g, n-r- er. The bill will c'-mc np in t e - ore<jlt ^ never to ask for It-
*1 gonslp last night ns to bis chances with week for coosuieration.

Detroit. March 18.—Walter Parmer, sec
retary of Highland Park and Fort Erie 
tracks, was In Detroit, and In company with 
President George M. Hendrie was In Chi
rac» where they attended the first meet
ing it the American Turf Association. Cor
rigan's new racing circuit.

As Highland Park Is now a member of 
this governing body, the chances for 
Detroit getting a better «-toes of horses than 
formerly never looked better. Tie date* 
awarded Detroit by the .Western Jockey 
Club are June 21 to July 13 and Nept. 2 to 
M These date* are not expected to lie 
changed nnles* there will be a little earlier 
opening In Junes __.. .

Both Secretary Parmer ami President 
Hendrie believe that the new-turf organlx- 
atkm will prove bénéficiai to racing he ro
il boats. Three hundred new staltoare to 
be built at Hlgblnnd Park. The Windsor 
track is under lease, bnt only as a profee- tire‘roca»ure.r »ml It I* doubtful If there 
Will be any racing there thla year.

race*.

Kïri y
E.

The trouble with most t'snadtous te tbfit 
they are In sw-b a burry to break rerorda 
and win inclal*—|n one word, Ihe fever to 
get reenits-thal they are apt to overlook 
the great pleasure» that are to be tad In
"'"sv'mimooaln- flying thru spare In hte 
automobile or skimming the waves In h.n 
yaeht. baa one bit more fun than the ran- 
nev In good fettle an be gallops over bill 
and dale Try It all you young fellows, 
who read' till»-and" yon will never regret It.

There * another aide to the pleture : No 
matter how pleasantly you have traveled 
there always i-otnes a time If you are run
ning with a lot of clob-matea. when yol 
line up, a mile or so from the finish line, 
for the run-in. as It I» called. Then com-w 
the time when yonr stamina I* tested, when 
vou find out whether or not your heart to 
made of the right stuff. Yonr leg» already 
feel as If they were made of soft, kinky 
lead wabbling In every dlm-tlon: there 1* 
a bussing In yonr heed: every breath yon 

mm t, and the 
In yonr

*?-■-
B etl to have 

is n«d onr :. ‘
'p

Outlook For Steeplechasing
Brilliant Season Expected

ANTI-POOL BILL POM ILLINOIS»
I

Shercn.Is un- ESitteïs «'nil .'‘“to-red thruont with In- 
liana white c«k. and Is even almvc
todra^ti" »h" m*".cr '* strength. Th-

v«Y areong!,. tied with white .wk flm.ra 
th^ïritera ere"t*awnrr,fram" Tho fn""‘"
^ilmLh
te of w£u”n^ totge. rmuhh. fm.

' -v'5m

which 
he surely Peteriioro. Man-h 18. -The Midland Font

Mill won the championship la thte Megan 
lent year end U to ex pert «*1 will again be 
Ideutlfied with the tongue this yrar.

vr-5

velopod uutll there #nn be no longer any 
|uc#Uoa of Us i»upulaiity. i he ifch lixtuiv#

Æ
threat«^Letodraw Is rasping yonr raw 

drumimng of the l-loodiFi \one un either side of

*I
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Of BI6Keystone Engineering Go.
!Rats Nicely in Mariboros'Class—Had 

Fair Ufiance to Land Stanley 
Cup, 8vt Failed.

United
Immense Development 

a Rich Agriculture 
Territory Within 
This Prosperous *"

TORONTO, CANADA

OV

. Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

Telephone Plants
National Electric Code Standard Wiring 

Advisory Reports

1

wy
Last nlctit viewed hovley out fur the set- 

eon. wltvu Ue Maril o.os and list l*o.te_e 
Hashed <M boury-voeubed Ice In Mutu-.l- 
strevt. The Hist pur proved the westerns 
very much lu ot-r owa cjwe. It was auy- 
i.ne’s game, and Marl boros" letter knowl
edge of local Mirriuudlnga earned them the 
Viv tory.

TV- soft lee cat S.tnrday eight precluded 
the ]toaail4tty U Oral-vins» form, when 
Uriltis and the fuil Staniey Cep team 1 aei 
up. Th.- data were given a hearty teeep- 
tlon Here, aa every one In Toronto had 
hoped td see them laad the Utanl.-y tup. 
whhh they dldn t. Item use Ottawa hid tpe 
better stamina. .

hv>r.Ib ng e-fted down shows that the 
Cup games at Ottawa last week wise not 
rough ou one aide. The butchers of last 
war vudotibtvdiy tried fa do better, and 
the Thistles rndwibtedly had a fair c ahv 
to dtt the cup nul just fulled by a none.

CH1XHSB VYt'LK BACKUS.

During the last two or 
the City of Hamilton ha: 
centre of considerate acti' 
son of the large amount of 
1, being invested In railway 
designed to Serve the count 
radius of » miles. .There a 
railway propositions on th« 
the ordinary HRmlltonian 
day what particular point 
ment was In the air yester 
are new schemes bruited al 
day. To keep pace with tl 
one must he thoroly alive.1

With Hangpton as the hi 
ronto a point on the ctreui 
the wheel. If one transcrit 
he will, have a territory 
present appearances will b 

BÉ* to the City' of Hamilton wi 
K, years. Trade gravitates t 

point that has the best tra 
facilities Hamilton Is reac 
|very

?

\ '

Do Small Profits Pay?
Eventually'they do, for if your customers are satisfied with 
the goods they are getting, you not alone have their con
tinued patronage, but you also get their friends, and above 
any other article of commerce, where does the rule hold so 
good as in the bread market, and who makes better bread 
than

A partial Hs": of used Pianos we are offer» 
ing at bargaih -prices.

Each instrument put in perfect order and 
warranted to give thorough satisfaction or 
sale cancelled:
MAUNDERS—A 6 H octave Upright 

Ptano. by Maunders (London. England), 
wet nut case .............................................

DEBAIN—A 7 octave Upright Plano, by 
Debate (Paria France), rosewood case..

NEWCOMBE—7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand 
Piano, by Neweoeabe (Toronto), walnut

: ! : ; ■ : r t. : ■
Mr. O'Higgins of the Canada Cycle and 

Motor Company hands The World a 
copy of The Straits Settlement Echo 
containing a report of a bicycle race 
In which Chinamen were the competi
tors. The report says:

The cycle handicap race yesterday 
from Dunbar Hall, near Mr. Quah Ben*
Hoe's plantation, to Bayan Lepas po
lice station and back—a distance of 15 
miles—was a huge success in many 
ways," ar.tt will do much to encourage 
the knights of the wheel among the Chi- ;

community. Beautifully cool wea
ther favored the meet, and long before 
the hour appointed for the race to be | 
started quite a large crowd had col- • 
lected. Those present included: J. Arm- i' 
strong of the Chartered Bank—the don
or of the first prise ( handsome s.ivei t 
cup)—G. A. Hereford, A. G. Stephens.
Stitt, Asm us, P. Pedley, A. Gallyot. fc: •
H. Toft. Llm Eu Toh (president of the \
Chinese Cycling Club). Khoo San !*•■ j f 
and Um Seng Hooi. The entrance O'.
Dunbar Hall Was gaily decorated wit.*, i 
flags and bunting and a stream of ban- , - 
nets was hung across the roadway, the I" 
decorations being carried out by Mr.
Teoh Teen Kok, while a refreshment I. 
bar erected near the starting post was ' 
a welcome acquisition.

At 8 o'clock the first compel itor.Khoo 
Hong Po,started off. 17 others following 
at regular intervals of five minutes 
each. This method of running off the 
race was, of course, the most precau
tionary that could have been adopted, 
altho naturally it lacked the 'greater

_ , ___ . excitement attendant on all the coni-
Dave Hennen Morns, lawyer hone- petitors starting off the mark at the 

man, autolst and president ofthe aria- «me time. The favorite was Khoo
tocîî?i<^aîto7^,C-ïHl pSÎ*rful Aato" I Hong Po of the Chinese Cycling Club, 
mobile Club of America-700 members- : who started from scratch, and who 
haaformulated the following set of had already gained first prises at the 
roles for the man In the auto, in which | -Relief of Pretoria" sports on the Bs- 
‘*>e negatives and positives are no de- ■ piansde and at the last sports tnau- 
lightfully and alternately blended that ’ gurated by the Cycling Club. He ao- 
they become at once a duty and a, complished the distance yesterday in 
P*S?U-re..i 15J minutes 17 "1-5 seconds, an average

Don t disobey the rules of the road. | of about 3 minutes 55 1-5 seco:
Remember to keep to the right and thus breaking his own record and pee- 

» ÿ* ,eft-. . sibly that of Penang too. The perform-
Dont forget that pedestrians have " ance Is all the more meritorious when It 

the same rights as vehicles at street is considered that' a fairly strong breese 
crorninga. was blowing over the "track."

Remember that vehicles do not have The winner, however, proved to be
U‘roLr.y*tr1-?LTa.T- V 8treet ^roe!ln^ °°n 86011 P® of the Chinese Recreation 

Dont forget that your rate of speed Club, whdse handicap of 7 1-1 minutes 
should never exceed the legal rate—1» reduced his actual time to 68 minutes 
mUes an hour in the greater city. ] 61 1-5 seconds to 51 minutes » 1-6 

Remember, when local conditions re- conds. Yeo Sim Un, Cycling Club, was 
tp »dOPt even a lower rate of second, his actual time being 58 min- 

“J* '***!. rat6- “**" A1-1*6 «econds. but. with a bandi-
Don t get rattled. cap of « 1-1 minutes,, this was "brought
Remember that it is the “other fellow" down to Bs minutes H 1-5 seconds. Low 

,k*es hU head *" a crista. Hoot KeeTalso of the Cycling Club, fin- 
Don t insist upon your rights. tahed third, his actual tin» being 57
Remember that the ■‘other fellow" minutes 7 1-5 seconds, his handicap of 

may not know your rights and an in- 4 minutes reducing this to 51 minutes sistence on your part is bound to re- 7 1-5 seconds. minutes
“J* '“ acWent- Chna Kee Be, Ho Don Tat and Khoo

Don t argue with trolley cars, express Chin Boo .did not complete the dta- WNtWta. brewery tracks or other heavy tance. complete the dta-
bodies found ta the public thorofare. At the conclusion of the race Mr Eu 

tbC drt.Ter8 °* thw Toh Announced the results, and calledt^^wvte.rmsrn^r*te &Mr- A™“tron*» «*«
ge^out T"d ch,Mren te Thu ceremony was performed by Mr.

M"ra„ anv u„^ being prefab by aT wTchS
Remember that w^hnt*^,? nsl“- words of encouragement to the success- 

blto ta le ?e autom°- fui wheelers.
trolled.flyo'u ma^^Stae àsU^81'7 CO"' ,Threî cheers wepe called and lustily 

Don't drink * ma*e 1 given for Mr. Armstrong. Mr. LUm Eu
Remember that .. Toh and Mr. Low Chew Huat, the don-

“* “* "1""* k

Don’t sneak awav in Afterwards the group of competitors, I kissed Ethel and MabeL too.cidSnt. y CMe of an ac- bearing in their midst the trophies of Llkewis, tasted the li^ of sie:
Remember that the true thA ?,ay" Photographed. Each on* astonished murmured: “W»li

‘.hau®6ur‘Altho he may not K r^,n th^ih *d pri« L^w*HTOt î^e grace yOUr ch66k! Don't 3™ ever tell™
rihie-forthe misfortune, stands‘"his
anrp™^ 3 his*besiting ^"rd^e.^"10 “f ^ us^WbSf

«Ænmtaer^ad‘ wai^v™1' brsc- J^xU^d^e^C^ute^ro NaS‘y °'d horrid *“ “°™*0» thing." 

of troubie. expense and w^T ”° ^ ^rSTihe" w^.^p.r!

ed Mr. Koh Eng Hin that he 
to donate a silver trophy, to be 
peted for about Christmas.

San Francisco, March 18 —In th. „» The ofZicials of the race, who were 
planai ions of the Olfficultv over the nn-w l«tinstaklng in their efforts to make 
belweM, Jimmy Britt and Rattl ur xiuLm ;lhe competition such a great success, 
the public ta pmultie.1 to iw win. of the were: Mr- Lim Eu Toh. judge; handi- 
whk-h ,he «TAH'-d 8iht tn st Çappera. Messrs. Quah Beng Hoe and
at r» «Tt Mth b t1*8 •”--ilUitic In this city t-‘m Sun Kee. as representing the C>-- mVoT rJti',. J rh' ,mLU Kim«*r “ «grc- cling Club, apd Messrs. Yeo Boon Swle 
"rUlîlL shaU To, ,-*? Promouvra that and Gan Teong Talk, as representing
certain proportion of the nron'-nta' tfSn * the Recreation Club. The time-keepers light. ^ ,br P™cred8 of any were: Mr. Yeow Cheow Beng. as>e-

Jla. colfroth said of his own oloh •<« tïf. Cycling Club, and Mr.
one time we wer- teem behind last Tear P.hauh Alk Him. as representing the 
largely owing to the fact that thr Knllir.n Recreation Club.

nettch wa* not a drawing rard 
]*ben **>«« in the hole the elnl. pulled out 
on tile M tralmmon*4.;anlner. Rriti-XeUwi 
aa<l one or two other cow -and quit tmuii 
whiner on lie year. Ion side ring the Ion- 
chances taken and the large 
TMrted. the profits are hardly worth the
$1890l" Mr WU ,1Ve,S 01' tb- "r~r

H. C. TOMLIN
The Toronto Bakery,

420 up to 438 Bathurst Street. " .
I i direction for the trade

agricultural and fruit dlsl
within a radius of 4# or 50 
in order to secure this bus 

. inducement is being held < 
of wealth to invest their

!

$100 ■

$126We have moved our office from the 
Northeast Corner of Bathurst to 
the Southeast' Corner, where we are 

prepared to receive orders for the prompt delivery ôf our Peerless
REMOVED $200 HAMILHAINES BROS.—7 1.1 octave Cabinet 

Grand Piano, by Haines Bros (New AA1 n
York), rosewood cnee ............................. «ZtU

WILLIAMS—a 7 14 octave Square Piano, 
by Williams (Toronto), rosewood case, 
carved legs and pedal ...............................

WEBER—A 7 octave Square Piano, by 
Weber (Kingston), rosewood case, carved 
legs and pedal............ ................. .............

MASON A RI8CH—A 7 14 octave Square 
Piano, by Mason A Rlacb. very hand-

GLENDALE COAL
We solicit a trial order, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Phone Main S088

$100THE WHEI.ER COAL CO.
SOUTHEAST CORNER QUEEN AND BATHURST STREETS f

it\ x. $125 I iBl'LBS KOK THE AVTO BAY. V.V.Our French or Dry 
—Cleaning Method—

latrd hr lhe PmMettt of ther« Small Monthly Payments 
ranged to Suit Cuatc

Cun Be ir-ihlle (1«h of Amerlea.AetMi
re. I

It is the best way to 
clean dainty silks, laces 
or gowns, or any article 
of household use which , 
the average laundress^ 
can’t wash without spoil
ing. the freshness and 
beauty of the fabric. 
Phone M. 3074.

FOUNTAIN

The Nordhelmer 
Plano and Music 
Company, limited

IS King Street East, 
TORONTO.

^ ^**0* Mip.

.'36 VlboosToot, 
INGtKSOU. *ti 

LONDON

PLYCKBD ERON

Every young girl baa her Ideal, but 
ah} t«es of waiting and marries.

-If both were procurable, which woul l 
a man chooee. good looks or money?

BYBXIXO. LAST APPEARANCE
30 Adelaide W.

TMaUNCNT CAMMM
Showing Electric BaUs

* ' * XHOPE“The Newspaper Press Directory” for 
1816 states that there are now publish
ed in the United Kingdom 8451 news
papers. distributed as follows: 

England—

railroad enterprises, llami 
radial system reaching out 
rections, short lines capable <

“Nothing is so doubtful as uncertain
ty," mused Tweedledum 

“Except a dead certainty on the stock 
exchange," hummed Tweedledee.

Some persons grow old gracefully, 
disgracefully.

Luck is the bankrupt’s explanation of 
another fellow’s success.

MORGAN ==
THE SIMPLE 1.1 K

........ 486

........ 1445—1881 Ways That Are Pleaaaa* 
That Are Pearl

It to the simple life that l 
ef days, serenity of mind at 
tranquillity of soul.

Simple hopes and ambltii 
by the desire to do good to j 
bora, simple pleasures, h 
and dflnk.

Men die long before the 
cause they try to crowd to» 
their experiences—they clin 
and fall too hard. A wise w< 
of the good that a simple di

Provinces
Wales • 
Scotland 
Ireland
Isles v..

ill ---- IN-----
261

Song Recital
AssttMfe, M | Aw» 41k

111
17 As things are. an honest lawyer 

wou«d beithe noblest work of man.
“I don’t like -to say such long pray

ers," said the young hopeful; -"I want 
to say nice short ones, like nursey 
dees-"

“Whei kind does nursey say?" in
quired his mother.

"Oh. she just says. ’Oh. Lord, why 
do I have to get up!" "

Of these there are: 1*4 daily papers pub
lished In England. 7 in Wales. 18 in 
Scotland. 18 In Ireland and 4 in islands
T-1" l*4L,th°r*' were Published in the 
United Kingdom 551 journals, and of 
these fourteen were Issued dally.

HKKR HANS DKESSLER 
•Cellist.

MR. HOWARD BLIGHT,
Barit:

MBS. BLIGHT, 
Aeeosayealnt.

I’laii opess at Certain Uelutatnaa'a. 97 
\««*e Sir.et, next week.

her:
“1 have been using Grai 

about six months. 1 began l 
ingly, until I acquired su- 
for it that for the last thn 
have depended upon it enti 
diet, eating nothing else wl 
Grape-Nuts for breakfast 
and I believe I could eat 
ner with fruit and bé satis 
other food, and feel much 
have more strength to do 
work.

"When I began the use of 
I was thin and weak, my n 
so soft that I was not abl' 
work. I weighed only 108 po 
ing that I ate did me any- 
going down hill rapidly, v 
and miserable, with no a 
any thing. My condition it 
pidly after I began to eat 
food. It made me feel like 
man: my muscles got solic 
rounded out, my weight I 
125 pounds in a few weeks 
grew steady and my mind 
clearer. My friends tell me 
n't seen me look so well ft

“I consider Grape-Nuts tl 
On the market,and shall ne 
to meats and white bread as 
given by Postum Co., Be 
Mich.

There’s a reason.
: Look in each pkg. for the

The Road to Wellville."

Price’s 
“ Original ”
Pasteurized '
Milk 
Cream

seen what is engraved In the horrid 
ring you gave me."

“Yes. dear." takiiig up the spurned 
teken and reading. “Faithful to lhe 
last-"

l
"Go! you cruel, base deceiver!" sob

bed Angelina to Edwin.
wbat the matter, darling?'' 

Matter, indeed!
“And you told me I was the first you 

ever loved." she moaned.promisedAND LITTLE MONEY Ik FIGHTS. com- 1 have only just
Everyone who called remarked lhe 

pretty parlormaid. At last the l.idv of 
the house noticed it—and her better 
naif. He had finished his coffee, which 
the pretty parlormaid had served to 
-JUm, and. all smiles, entered the draw- 
Ing room when his wife approached 
and they met in the centre, under the 
electric light.

"Do you recognize this. John?" de- 
manded his plain but faithful spouse.
... dear’ no; What is It?"
“It is the waistband of the new par

lormaid. and it bears the imprint of 
your thumb in five different places."

“Does his wife hoes him?"
“Rather."
“How do you know?"
“Why. he speaks to her as politely : 

he does to his lady typist."

is supplied to Toronto's 
best homes, hotels, cafes 
and clubs. Its taste will 
captivate the most partic
ular. Ever)- drop is pas
teurized and every bottle 
is sterilized. Fifteen 
quarts for one dollar.. 
Phone Main 113g.

A'Word of Approval.

From The Washington Star.
"Wiggins tells a great 

stories."
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne "But 

in his case it's much better than try 
ing to be original."

many »l<$
amounts j,,

i

\ir-.
rT

I

S$lp •-

. ^°®I*I 'Ik** !•> mik® :i site-
«"l^raVhh-‘^tir
Is exeessilv: Hi- siuqiir limlt.il. J!, bail fifty cra-lr.il— we 

ptoev them lu good »lt.!a-

Ih sides. it is the abertnt way to 
the bwt |K«n *ms lu Iiuîuuvsk.
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S, ;xAMILTON TO BE CENTRE 
OF BIO RAHWAY SYSTEM

I The Automobile and Supply Co. I
LIMITED. I
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AUTOMOBILE HEADQUAR TERSi
Immense Development In Progress Which Will Draw the Trade of 

a Rich Agricultural and Fruit Section to the Ambitious City- 
Territory Within Radius of Forty Miles to Be Tributary to 
This Prosperous and Expanding Hub of the Electric Belt .

During the lent two or three years and development The "going" roads 
,he City of Hamilton has been the »">:
centre of considerable activity by rea | gajnjjton_ Grimsby and Beamsville, 
son oir the large amount of capital that supposed to be owned by the Grand 

h-tnw ihvested In-railway enterprises .Trunk Railway, or Mackenzie and
is oeing __ . „untrv witbfn a Mann, about 27 miles long, extending
designed t<> ** - I from the centre of the City of Ham-
radius of W miles. There are so many Hton tbni stoney Creek.Winona, Grims- 
rallway propositions on the tapis that by. Beamsville to Vineland. Vineland 
•he ordinary Hamiltonian forgets to- , Is a point about eight miles from St, 

V . n.r,i~,i.r noint of develoo- Catharines, but to reach St. Catharinesday what particular point of devetop- will require two or three very heavy and
ment was in the air yesterday. There | expensive bridges. The ravines to be 
are new schemes bruited almost every spanned have so far proved an insur- 
dav To keep pace with the situation mountable difficulty.
°*y' The Hamilton Radial Railway, owned
one must be thorolj alive. by the Cataract Power Company. This

With Hangflton as the hub -and To- road runs from the centre of the city
ronto a point on the circumference of beac.h to Burlington. At the

. , ,, .______ _ . . : present time the company Is carrying
the wheel. If one transcribes a circle out an extension thru to Oakville,
he will . have a territory that from which will make a total run of 20 miles 
-—sent appearances will be tributary f»om Hamilton. The present terminus 
r ' is at Burlington.

The Hamilton and Dundas line.

24 TEMPERANCE STREET. TORONTO. §3
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WINTON, OLDSUOBILE, ROYAL TOURIST. 
RAMBLER, QUEEN.

lis' of used Pianos we are offer- 
in -prices.
ument put in perfect order and 

• give thorough satisfaction or J* I* the City of Hamilton within a few 
L, years. Trade gravitates towards the 

point that has the best transportation Partly Coastrueted.
In addition to these there are Sev

ille*. Hamilton Is reaching out in era! roads that are reasonably certain 
direction for the trade of the rich of being within the city in a year or

‘two. The Toronto and Hamilton Pow-
withln a radius of 40 or 50 miles, and

-j in order to secure this business every ; lington . Beach. In order to reach the 
inducement is being held out to men «ntre of the city,a spur will have to be 
, . . run up. Likewise the Niagara, St:, of wealth to invest thein money in Catharines and Toronto railway which

i: DEMONSTRATIONS tREELY GIVEN TO THOSE INTERESTED 
AGENTS WANTED IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY.. facilli 

j fvery
agricultural and fruit districts lying

1 6 H octave Upright
undent (Loudon. England ), $100
octave Upright Piano, by 

I. Prance), rosewood case..
r 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand 
«combe (Toronto), walnut

$125 however, obligatory on hts pait to com-1 enterprise will probably drop thru. 8 from the County of Middlesex thru IW- 
SW a lin^by the »th Deember

extension of time. conjunction with the Hamilton. Anvae-
This enterprise appears to be a sort ter and Bnuitfbrd Railway, and give 

of a double-barrelled arrangement and thru connection with Hamilton, Toronto 
includes the construction of a second and Niagara Falla 
railway from Hamilton to Galt and
thcnceto Guelph. I One. perplexing feature M the Mtua-

Qeorge Lynch-Stannton. acting to tkm ^ far aa tbe -build up Hamilton" 
Main and He«-street rcoidenta nas ftaturp u concerned. Is the statement 
written to <* Frederic Nicholls to the St. Cnthar-jectlngtoeertaln features of the Hmn- jnee „„ ctoum.|i last week. Mr. 
titon and Galt bylaw, and rrf*™ Nicholls said the. company con*lderc4 

tbe popular beM^ «hat_ f”1"* *** the development of St. Catharines an
railway corporation is behind nll theee (Icellent business proposition, and In- 
llttle Promotlng companlea He says. | tv[lded to Rt Catharines the

it believe d now that the Ha-nll ..onIy» large point on I ta line betweert 
ton, Grimeby and Bram*ville Bail- Toronto and Buffalo, The company M 
way belongs to one of the ***** Interested In developing the Niagara
way corporations, and it certainly looks p-nlneui« by building rail wav# and bjl 
as if the Hamilton and Galt Railway create s market for Its
Is being brought into this scheme with wr Mr. Nicholls is reported t^i have 
the expectation of tranMerrlng tj-o the « Catharines council. Wa
whole undeitaking to one of these rail- wouÿ .xxne along thru Hamilton 
way companies.” Beoch. which would make St. Cathan-

The Hamilton and Ga*t Is a eteonm ^ 1S miles nearer Toronto hr
railway company with power to ©per- ^ ta.n ->u are to-day, and we would 
ate between Hamilton and Galt, and is a ipur Hne from stony Creek Into
incorporated by the Dominion psr'fa- Hamilton. If Hamilton opposes us In 
ment, and it is particularly ptovlded application for extension of time, in I ta charter that It mav reil cut ell th<- ^omubillty rests with her. and 
its property rights, privilege* and ghe muet uke the consequences If the 
franchise to either the Grand. Trunk W1, dotwlf _o thru, we .will drop the 
Railway Company or the Canadian Pa- we6lem extension. We have otnl owW 
clfic Railway Company. I main line anyway.”

The Hamilton and Caledonia hi an-, u aU ngh, from the St. Cathar-
other railway project which reaches lnee viewpoint, but the proposition la 
Into Salt fleet Township. This road will b^nj to give some misgivings in the 
serve a fine agricultural community, Xrobitloua City, which objects to being 
w hich has at the present time no roll- plaoed or a apUr line. Mr. Nlcho’ls aler 
way facilities. , informed the 8L Catharines people th-xfi

-Pirate" Head Alter Charter., | (he company would divert lté main line
Another big project that will as~lst thru 8L Catharines, 

in the development of the Hamilton i Mr. Nicholls Informed a deputation 
district Is the Canada-MIddlesex Com- about March 1 that his company pro-

——™ S-SsHS
-------------------  ------- ■ ■— ---------------r------- : “ -f ZTT ,iTee very litUe opportunity part of Canada, the particular lines be- Creek to Hamilton, wduld he selected

motions,'short lines capable of extension t^erlmg"^ rich

fruit district lying under the mountain 
and making a Junction with the To
ronto and Niagara Power Co."s line near 

Pleasant and Paths Burlington Beach. The scheme is in 
I embryo, but it is understood that a 
'big effort will be made to bring these 

It is the simple life that givw lengtn roads wjtbin the city. The Toronto and 
of days, serenltybf mind and body ana xiagara power Company’s line will be 
tranquillity of soul. ' parallel with the Niagara, St. Cath-

Shnple hopes and ambitions,bounaeu arjnes and Toronto line from Hamilton 
by the desire to do good to one s neign- lhe but will serve the district
hors, simple pleasures, habits, roo° on the ridge. The policy of the City of 
and dBnk. w. Hamilton is to bring right in to theMen die long before thelr nme be- * converge on Main-street all the
cause they try to crowd too indixqduai railway corporations which
ind^^tae*"kS own charters covering the district. The

ingiv until I acquired such a liking Guelph and Brantford, and reaching 
for n that for the last three, months I down into the di^ri^2 “ali^d
have depended upon it entirely for my Niagara Falls is likely to be realised 
diet, eating nothing else whatever but in the near future. There are. how- 
Grape-Xuts for breakfast and supper, ever. several other roads on paper 
and I believe I could eat it for din- which will have Hamilton as a 
ner with fruit and bê satisfied without wntre and which will assist In he 
other food, and feel much- better and dtVelopment as a commercial centre, 
have more strength to do niy house- Roads on Paper.
'"When I began the use of Grape-Nuts The Hamilton-Ancaster ®"d 
1 was thin and weak, my muscles were ford Railway is projeetedbyH 
so soft that I was not able to do any d. Haines, an American Pr°"J®|*r; ® 
work. 1 weighed only 108 pounds. Noth- has been identified with similar cn- 
Ing that I ate did me any good. I was terprises in Canada. He took hold oi 

. • going down hill rapidly, was nervous, tbe old Niagara Central steam roaa 
and miserable, with no ambition for j and found a purchaser for it, and tnts 
any thing. My condition improved ra-, road has become one of the best man- 
pldly after I began to eat Grape-Nuts and most active in pro
food. It made me feel like a new wo- curjng business of any of the
roan: my muscles got solid, my figure -,ectrtcai nnes In Canada. Mr.
rounded out, my weight increased to Haine- nf course, is not building roads
125 pounds in a few weeks, my nerves • but he claims, and that is
grew steady and my mind better and, ' ‘ anvbody can find out about
clearer. My friends tell me they have- ; he --presents the Hon. Arthur
n’t seen me look so well for years. j . . tyB enterprise. This is an

"I consider Grape-Nuts the best food i ^d"“^ter that Hon. Mr. Haines haa

sz,:;s*s,a.
55 °»' =*'"* '-rzsz, svj
Ks'int.s’x.mu. .ë*. »“» »■The Road to WeUville." a point on the projected line. U

$200 -

HAMILTON’S RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.? ••
7 1-3 octave Cabinet 

by Haines Bros (New 
>od case ..
7 1-8 octave Square Piano, 
(Toronto), rosewood case, 

id pedal ..........
octave Square Piano, by 

ton), roeewood case, carved

$240 M ap St. KHte.1
0

$90 »

$161 »
j6üEU*\

t
1 êîH—A 7 1-S octave Square 

son A Black, very hand-
OA’Kmu.sK.*/,L$125

hiy Payments
id to Salt Caste /Can Be ir- etiTa. BURMN670N

SiAriu-rtyv BEACA
:

trdheimer 
and Music 
ny, Limited

IB Kin* Street East, 
TORONTO.
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: MORGAN We Will Buy
A 5Qc. Bottle of Liquozone and Give it to You to Try.

THE SIMFUE LIFB

Ways That Are
That Are Peaee.---- IN -----f

Son* Recital
AsskMIm Ml I April 41k

r • MKirortWgerm that it cannot kUL The reason, 
is that germs are vegetables; and 
Liquozone—like an excess of oxygen-- 
is deadly to vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Llquo- 
xone. It Is the only way known to kill 
germs in the body without killing the 
tissue, too. Apr drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine is almost helpless In any germ 
disease.

Goitre—Geet 
Gonorrhea—Gket WWe want you to know about Liquo

zone, and the product itself can tell 
So we ask you to 

bottle—a full-sixed

’• Diseases ■ I

r
ai, >- - . vital-

pUehlng whataedraeeeeada

t you more than we.r
HERR HAMS DRES9UCR 

Veillât.
MR. HOWARD IUGIT,

Rartti 
MRS. SUGBT, 

AeeeapuUt
Plan opens nt Gerhard Ueiutatnan’s. 97 

I«wge Str.-et, next week.

let Us buy you a 
bottle—to try. Let It prove that It docs
what medicine cannot do. See what a 

Learn that It does kill 
will use it always.

■In

?■ m

-FÉ 
HR

30c Brittle Freer tonic it is.
Srwe'do^ tmd «“millions of others <lo.

This otter Itself should convince you 
that Liquoeone does as we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
sive it to you if there was any doubt 
of results. You want those results, 
you want to be well and to keep well 
And you can’t do that-nobody can- 
without Liquozone.

It you need Ltquopone, and have 
never tried it, please send us this 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist tor a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to shew 
you what Liquozone is, and what It 
can do. In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for it places you un
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 5*c and $1.

:
■Germ Diseases

' : tseen what is engraved in the horrid 
nng you gave me.”

"Tes. dear." taking up the spumed 
teken and reading. "Faithful to the 
last.”

These are the known germ diseases.
'X-t

It ••
All that medicine can do for these

We Paid $100,000 troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks

And

■■I 1 ,"And you told me I was the first you 
ever loved.’’ she moaned- For the American rights to Llqutr

^uctWtor<,two,yeàrât,throtSyhy,b
SUS MSÆrffiW
quozone destroys the cause of any 
germ disease.

Liquozone 
years, been the 
scientific and chemical research. It is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derhed 
solely from gas—largely oxygen S«s 
by a process requiring immense appa
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result is 
a Liquid that does what oxygen ’
It is a nerve food and blood food the 
moRt helnful thing in the world to you. It^effecro are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet It is a germicide so 
certain that we publish on «'>ry bot
tle an offer of $1W0 for a disease

the germs, wherever they are. 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blank* and mall It to the 
Uqnoaone Company, 458 464 Wabaah- 
arenee, Chicago.
My disease Is.....................................i....

I have never tried Uqnoaone. hot If 
you will enpply roe a 50c battle free I 
will take It

Everyone who called remarked the 
pretty parlormaid. At last the ladv of 
the house noticed it—and her better 
naif. He had finished his coffee, which 
the pretty parlormaid had served to 
lUm, and, all smiles, entered the draw
ing room when his wife approached 
and they met in the centre, under the 
electric light.

“Do you recognize this. John?" ds- 
manded his plain but faithful spouse- 

dear- no- What is it?"
“It is the waistband of the new par

lormaid. and it bears the imprint of 
your thumb in five different places.”

.■and forever. That is inevitable.
has, for more than 20 

constant subject of ■liny l’ever-lutoenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Uver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Files— Pueumoela 
Pleurisy—Qalnzy 
Rheums tisai 
Scrofula -Syphilis

Abscess—Anaemia 
Dronchitls •
Blood l’oison
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Cough»—Colds 
Consumption 
Colie—Creep 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery-Diarrhea Skin Wsraaen 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Eczema—Erysipelas Tubercuknds 
Fevers Gall Stones Turoors Ulcere

i..
D 359 Give full sddreos—write plain».

I

tsjsrs»7.w 5M3"Does his wife boss him?"
“Rtither.”
"How dr. you know?"
"Why. he speaks to her as politely : 

he does to his lady typist.”

fer m
test.
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Suoda;
ed In hie favor, bring Influenced, doubt* 
less, by the large and powerful depu
tation that "waited on them On Friday 
afternoon. And therein lies rather a 
joke. The chairman of the adjourned 
meeting on the previous night. In true 
evangelical style, insisted upon every
body standing up and pledging himself 
to be present at the in ten ew with the 
board of works. At first, when he ask
ed for volunteers only a few stood 
He showed how 200 were present at 
first meeting and only 50 at that. He 
then suggested in like proportion, the 
seven or eight that had stood up would 
dwindle to three or four. He Insisted 
that the whole fifty should rally round 
the worthy alderman for Ward 3. They 
all stood up and to a man were present 
on Friday afternoon, but the chairman 
was absent! However, the proposition 
went thru and that was all that was 
needed. Dr. W. A. Young, who report
ed on the bridle path, came nearer 
home in asking for a course up Quevn's- 
avenue and around the c r. le n the 
park, and the commutes could 
do anything else than refer the 
to the engineer to report upon, which 
was dour. It Is hardly to be douttsd 
that the application will be successful, 
if not in its entirety, at any rate in a 
substantial and fairly satisfactory w*y. 
for the path proposed would interfere 
with the privileges cf none, while great
ly adding to the attractiveness of the 
park for the public i as well as for 
equestrians.

THE REPOSIPO■X 1
Corner Stmcoe and Nelson Streets, T STM

& j
C. W. P„ Calgary.—On July I, J. K. keenest possible rivalry. Mr. Pepper

has some 50 horses to choose from; 
Crow A Murray have more than two 
store, and so it is right along. Among 

duled to take place on Thursday, July private owners there is quite a hit of
** ». His letter was mailed at Edmonton S®"?1» •l»ut superiorityAid if >-‘™*ee>)

a sharp lookout from time to time on 
the streets you will see some carriage 

<■ On July 4 Mr. Reid mailed me a with- teams and some singles that New York
or London would have hard work to 
beat. You will also observe much new 
and glittering harness and a coat on 
the horses that speaks of extra groom
ing and great painstaking. Hamilton 
bids fair to be exceptionally strong, 
while Hon. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck 
propose to be represented by a big 
string of 16. or 8 each. And the pair 
are just as keen to beat each other as 
tho they were strangers. The hunter 
and saddle classes will. If reports prove 
true, show something startling in ex
cellence. Half a dozen men have bid 
me come and look at their hunters.sav- 
Ing that they have something to show 
me that will open my eyes. I have had 
the same invitation from various own
ers of carriage horses and roadsters, 

ed that day. A# soon as the entries so that I feel thoroly justified In pre
dicting an exceptionally fine show on 
April 26, 27. 28 and 29.

Burnt 8 Sheppard, Propriety
WEEKHeld entered the horse Dan Patchen

for the 2.46 trot or pace which was ache-

CON.
Oar stock of Carriages, Harness. Saddles, Bridles. Holies, Blanket*; 

Beet*, ete., etc.. Is complete in every department. Inspection Invited. ™ 
every stable requisite for private rale:

Auction soles every Tuesday and Frl
MONDAY

MARCH
MMINte PAItt '

•n July 2 and received by me on July

drawal, a copy of which t herewith at
tach. On Dec. 14 he made application 
to me for refund for the sum of 820 en- AUCTION SALItry fee, which he paid when making 
his entry. I enclose herewith the ap-

____plication which I received from Mr. He'd
and on the back of same you will find

hardly
matter Next Alii

TUESDAY, MARCH 21s
At It «-Clock

the rules governing our races. Is Mr. 
Reid entitled to the refund? Answer— 
No. According to the published condi
tions the entries for the meeting closed 
July 1 and the entry sent appears to 
bave been made In accordance with the 
published conditions, as it is postmark-

■r
the same up-to-dateness th 
citizen proud add the visit! 
_ consciousness that ie or 
trade Toronto Is well up 
cities on the continent.

The World has previously referred to 
the excellence of the new illustrated 
magazine. Bit and Spur. It is most 
beautifully Illustrated and capitally 
edited, and at a dollar a year Is a veri
table marvel of cheapness. It has, so 
far as I have seen, all other hor e pub- ' 
llcations, outside those devoted to tar
ing. beaten to a standstill. H. Gerald 
Wade, parliament buildings, has been 
appointed Canadian representative and 
correspondent, and has received many 
subscriptions.

140 HORSE ■ • The retirement 4s announ 
Barrack G. Thomas, owne 

Dixiana stud, who
Tclosed the nominates was liable for en

trance, and the fact of the horse being 
Injured at Edmonton dues not relieve 
him from the same unless the assucia- 
tioif'wishes to cancel it.

mous
breeders in Kentucky Is p 
known to Canadians, mat 
have had direct dealing x 
markable old veteran, wh 
was known as the "Ni 
American Turf." Major 1 
is a man in the eighties, ht 
celled to retire on accout 
health. Hè was the breede 
Lady Reel, formerly ow 
Andrew Smith, and dam ol 
Hamburg, and many other t 
year he sold the Longfel 
Longflight to C. A. H. Ci 
city, and has had thru hk 
Masetto, and many other 1 
at some time In this cit] 
try. At present he is off« 
Dr. McBride, sire of Lew 
and other good ones. 28 n 
same line 
and in foal to Goldcrest, 
other sires of reputation 
and a large crop of yeartit

It certainly seems short-sighted pol
icy on the part of owners of sales 
rings to give the prices for which at 
least the best animals sold. They say

..__ the dealers complain that farmers put
What with speeding and open-air up their prices if this is done, and that 

horse parade meetings and other things they are deprived of a legitimate pro-

rryexri
put out by the Ontario Jockey Club ! knowledge. On the other hand, if the Th« secretaries of all American race- 
during the week. It only required a I auctioneers only know it, publishing tracks have been notified by a widely-

«r. U, n„. «U, U* Wïï: ST b.SSrifcm

in spite of a ripple on the waters, had ness. If they are god prices, gelding Freckman. by Sir Walter—Lon-
con tlnued its march of progress. Last sellers will be more anxious to treat eta. was stolen some two weeks ago
year « established itself firmly in the with them, and dealers can always of- from the stable of his owner at Los r—h_ th. _____ —
front rank of facing association» by ffr to sell on commission, if they con- Angeles, and that the agenev is in- treTbJm *8? ^iVv ji^ rMcC«t^vh\Pw-^ii^ ih^a'w-Vmîî^!'. üm'n,w: w- ■> 
freeing that all entiance fees should «^er originalosroere excessive in formed that .plans to “ring" the hors? tVWre. Undsiy: gA"* William*.,.. H«rKi;nd a"number^f'üthSrs. Th^’SïÜjS
be added to the purses, and by sev- f Were I a breeder, the are being laid by the thieves» Freck- an exceptionally fine lot. oaviiig lieen. seieetn! by the most eouiiietent bur era ** S
eral Increases to both purses and ' ^,^ract .lhat P”0*8 were withheld man mad? his last Ftart as the no- l*««*virce. especially for Oils market An excellent opportunity la here a forded
stakes. This year it has not stopped ke me clap on exaggerated perty of R. H. Dunn at Oakland on ’?'*? honw? aud otfccrs lu need of horsesbi secure something that wHI exactir aS

’ Plate amTa* cootSnuance°of‘the *poHcy h^h-prlce ones are of exrepttona^qual- Evened j'c^fiam * Co* AsTvêàr ' Cons'leneil by a gentleman who Is n-ovlng tc the west: Black mare. 6 rears, aha}

tsu vrsS&lgTr? » ££-.«?' srt e» ”* - •"**• ““ “■ - - "*
:^•■^•VîA'SVSiÆ:MAMMATH CAI p

£ ssr&rissi^ as S’s EÿlxHrE ** ” IyIAItIItIU I n MLt
H66# added, increase $260; Ctconation the seven seals. Note the big advertisement of The ,, ___ ,__ ___ _
Stakes 2i00 added, increase 856. i ---------- Repository. Bums & Sheppard, pro- I Ift

^Woodstock Plate., The opening of the Canadian Horse prieters. There never was a time when I IT I I l/r 1# V W' ■ ■ ll
p added, increase 8300. Exchange on Jarvis-street on Thursday this hait-a-century-old ettabiishment IVI I_I W I_If I lW ■ ■ ■■ k
For three-yeu-olds and upward—To- was most auspicious. Mr. McMillan of was so busy and prosperous. Some- ■ ■■■ W X#

ronto Cup, 82000 added, increase 8560; Selton, Ont., had an extra good lot of thing like 350 horses were disposed cf
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup (a Chai- corrige, combination and saddle horses !»-< week and it has come to be re-
lenge Cup, value 31500 j. 31200 added, on sale, and under the somewhat stri- guided as Door business when anything
«Sr86, Waterioo^anîjcap- t™*ia rir11^to,,es °f Thom“♦12«0 added, increase $200; Minto Ingram and the persuasive and softer chan«h hands At Friday's sale 125Stakes selling. 31000 added increase ^ofS^rH- E. R. Stock they TetandthTpriL forihcom
$200; Dominion Handicap, $800 added, ®°*5 falrtF ^e11- in one or two <ases. in„ were for mcst of tha iotQ aj.
increase 360; Ontario Puree, 8600 added; m fact, extremely well. Of course.there vt se^il ca^ cho'c br^ins -------
The Seagram Cup (a Challenge Cup. "e,je a faw below their value, but picked ud Prices fluctuate more Owing to the dérision of Judge Wln-hester that llr. V. Maher will not be
value 31000). 8600 added, increase 8100; “nd of thing happens at every **** K, i b> stand his rarriages at th.- King Edward Hotel, we have revived inrira^tkSS -
Liverpool Cup (a Challenge Cud) SC00 sale- Th® heavy horses dwelt a bit. tfc®" thf ®utsude Jnaking ®x' j disiwsn of fci* entire dr-ry outfit on Manti 23rd. lOUG. at 10 p.in slum xvhen'wiTaS
added invre;me 3100 P>’ , but. altogether, as I have said. ;the ;act quotations impossible, for on? day ' ^-«Juvel.v e ll without reserve ^ ^'UT- when we all

Steeplechases '— Woodbine Steeole 1 lna“FUral sale was most auspicious ventain types will be eag. riy snapped,
chase. 31000 added. Increase 820of Stiver P™mi!Lng for.fut.®re. success. The “^ " b*10 •*’' * arriage- |«lrs. single drivers comldna-
Railwa»- Steeplechase 31000 added : f1"* ,*?* thronged all day by an In- demand. It all defends upon the tasie. i i,nr>*-< high stepimig cobs and trotters.

The sums taat wiM be oivln oa^h dov terested crowd, despite the dampness «‘incy and needs of buyers. However, : „„.ledli,g: 
are as foiled; ^ 1 chilliness In the atmosphere. The «Ç Burns undoubtedly gets the last; ~nAY cLOrD." hay gelding, sircl b.
First day Saturday Ma» 20 t 1 uext sale takes place to-morrow, when dollar out of the buyer, but at that -Gold Dost." ti yeara. HI hands, kind in 
Second dâv Mondfv w "* wro another choice mixed lot of 60 will be he is invariably satisfied with his bar ham* and city broken. Can beat a 2..VI
S d.» Æ.V u y«B"" on offer, and from this out sales will gain, for the description from the res- gait.
Fourth day—Wednesdac-a3TUoê î^ke pla^ evei> Monday and Thurs- tium tallies with the article. On Tues- “DICK TV It PIN, ' brown gelding, in
Fifth dni^ThnreSoè «■ * **'' fT®? Jay- starting at 11 a.m. A good lot of day the firm will put up for sale, start- ><-ars. 15.- hands, sir.-I ny Dkialir
Sixth at* h.or?fs will always be on view in the ing at 11 a.m.. 140 of the right sort, "Uks." he hy -It,si Wilks," Jam "Nauey
o .“as- STtuay, May 26- 3200 stables for private sale and on com- having been specially and carefully se-!,,*hks-" with a mark of Loi es a trotter,^4h?nh,?»ay- Sat“^»y.May27.. -. 40X1 mission. In the near future, the man- lected by such well known shîp^ere M T,rv" ,,T Walkrr. Dick Turpin"
®|ffbth day, Monday, May 29.... 37*10 agement contemplate extensive devei- lames Williamson Vxbtidee* w zr ■ lias a aY'rk °? -'®,a* -® 111 ano-i raving
Ninth day. Tuesday. May 30.......... 2800 opment of the premises, and present nm"s v'',uaJ"so”- LIOt|dge. ». H-;firu, to-day and au extra fine road horse.
Tenth dav Wednesdoe u... „ rilities «itn» ini.. and Pre®ent fa" Graham. St. Marys; James McCartney, j --BI.VK BKI.IA." roan man- 5 rears. 16
Eieventh^ar^Thùradây^unl V* 3800 g«)d ^nd up-ta^date a-s°mnn^-Ut “ Lr,ndon: Charies Williamson. Beav.-r-; bands, sirod by "S,dnks." an èxve,.iionàuy 

- -- oursaay. June 1 - 3800 a"“ up-to-date as money can ten: Bert Wcese. Lindsay, and George : Siw u:are and can road along fast. Guarai
ThirreenuTdar^Saturday" June's" tow the,tt and spat,ous will al- Williamson. Barrie. They w ll be ^ *** « **>ow a mile ia 2.5tT«r no
inirteentn day. Saturoay. June 3.. 4800 low- ______ view all day to-morrow, and comprise . . MARJORY WILKS AND HAZEL

Total with nlate ... *50 V» There was a splendid turnout at the "itched pairs and single heavy drauph- I»1' J*«T niaros, 5 years. 15.2Add for entrance .X" -fwS ■Œ*».0' «Un-Air Horae' A‘ra5l express, general l^t^.re-U’by^^-r^^a^rai
__ ÜÜ Association in the King Edward pUrpo£e l”r*es and drivers and w0rk-is„.„ Meh a„d X,.!,..‘i m

A grand total ot practically 855,000 j °P. nighL The Prize list aIa- °",.|Tl'u^da^ nex*- starting at 10 erevn. this pair can show a io clip to a
for thirteen days' racinw nr mnrkro.n was entirely gone over, and several *• m" "1,1 take Place the great sale of l*o.c tow.
was given in all Canada combined for ^fbrt* adl?ed thereto- East year the P\ Maker’s superb livery stock, com- .^"HoaBByp." chesfuut gelding. 4 ycais.
running events oniv a few ilww classes were open to both pn?i,1« many prize winners and tome kand^ kind In harness and saddle.
•SSTriieDrtnriratrotters and pacers. This year there ".Hy good roadsters and ear iage ,,v„^^T^r.1 Kos.ih-ry..• This is a„ ,.x:
fmr d«ds'on as 'roMowT'^ ^ down win, be two classes for each. A class Worses, singles and pairs, details of mi'î"ônrtt to 4b.'‘in”1 hl*î :"'îî',e horsr

First day. Saturday" May 20—The ^a'nother’forhoro “'SO “ WeU "{‘khare given }n -theadvertisement. “l-RlMltOgE." chestuat8 mMe*4 ‘ veers.
King-» Plate. Mint., «..ire» hers nf ih/ i h ^îs ow"?d b>' mem- After the horses have been disposed of 15.1 hands, kind in harnrar a” J citx- Dok"

Second day. Monday May 22—Queen’s tara reterinait snH ,̂.r>^SUOn*~doc' Î.Ï °f a" kinds- rome 0,\', A bj-autifnl high z-tlug vobf woSbl
totci Cup, ^ surgeons, lawyers and of the best vehicles ever seen in To- tult a lady to drive and
Third dav Tuesdav m».. , .Î old horse class was rento, a vast quantity ot handsome har- ring.

tion Slakes Breeders- Stak^?~° ™ rota" ^, and the two classes for de- ness, a complete trotting outfit and a rs lLIi!r;YV ,,ia‘'k r* yean*,
non stakes. Breeders Stake. llxery and transport»,iro, pairs were variety of other things all compara ln hi,rn,ss and a '*«>«t.fiU

stores class lively new and of latest pattern, will
nlshers were also unhid"'"a»?d f^‘ 5° disposed of. A large SL B raa-4 

Fifth day. Thursday. May 25-Mapie ' Pr**e list had b^, disced w do*. " a'"°, ‘"vite bidders. Fo- a
Leaf makes Belter Skelter Bteepl? i A- Young, in a particularly happy ma'» WMle^thiro^nm.^i'^l r^Id H" R"
'*■“ Ec—!r-_. lier, in which he dwelt wit h ixreDUori- . a"nual educated

Sixth day. Friday. May 26—Alexandra alb' good taste on the work done by saddle horses.
- PHrse- Liverpool Cup. ! the president. Noel Marshall, preseiu- hill,? î.n» .herses, ronbination

Seventh day, Saturday. May 27—Tally ed that gentleman with a beautiful gold r.„rs< s' £h|,dren s horses and polo 
Ho Steeplechase. Woodstock Plata ' medal, as a token of appreciation ml,I ",m he by electric light.
A alley Farm Handicap.1 .esteem from the association. Mr. Mar- and Mr.White himself wll put the ani-

Eighth day. Monday. May 29_Sea- shall, who was evidently closely touch- mals their paces. Catalogs are
gram Cup. Scarboro Steeplechase. ,ed- and spoke with much feeling, thank- r?aE^" and can he had on applica- 

Ninth day. Tuesday. May 30—Ontario ed the doct°r and the association in i,.on~Th* R?Poeitor>". In addition.
Purse. Lion Heart Steeplechase , equally felicitous terms, in which he I ?Ir- Wh te will be pleased to show the

Tenth day. Wednesday. May 31—King: endeavored to attribute to others a ,hat he has i-n his stable on
Edward Hotel Cup Stanley Barracks hhare of the success achieved. tor-street.
Cup. ‘ } . . The large gathering, however, by hear-

Eleventh day. Thursday. June 1— îvhî™ long-continued applause showed there is one thing more than an- 
Stanley Produce Stakes. Newmarket T ' »e> felt, credit was_chiefly and other that the proprietors of The Re- 
Handicap. • Newmarket mainly due. altho. wtthôüt a doubt, Pository pride themselves on U Ls the

Thirteenth day. Saturday June 3— ,arv T’Sri/w Voun,r:, the secre- eivihty and efficiency of their officials 
Dominion Handicap. Waterloo Handi- iiiténdentGGel?t4' «tib"4 *îiC super' °-J Fuce.the office manager pnd av- 
vap. Street Itaiiway Steep,echase. ZT

Indications pointing the most suc-1

“ s TZvZ cih„T,„„AeTr- pmos, tis^g^h^g.vx s

crease. Not only has Secretary Wade torge imajority of the gentlemen men- denartm^nf »na ?"? harness
received 25 per cent, more applications u°ned in my last paragraph, as well nmnri'JT.??''Ja d ,b othvr of the former 
for prize lists than in any previous as others, being in attendance. 1 P™.pr e'or- «ho wears a smile that
year hut more special prizes and of --------- jiiexer comes off, but behind it possesses
greater value than usual are offered. I It looks as if Alderman McBride w ® k.n°w,ed8e and a wil-
Geotge Pepper Crow & Murray and coming in for his reward, and that the li»« V oblige that stamp the first- 
all the- principal dealers claim to have city council were real y going to I a ma?, of affalrs- But from top to
larger and better strings on hand than him have his spcedTvay aton^ide thZ A " a," over the entire range of “he 
ever. They also give promise of the Don. The hoarder works hax> 5ec,d^ there to nràîüfJM ^'Lme^ho?™”'"

All fllWM, roustotiiig of

SEVERAL CHOICE MATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DRAU6HT HORSES I

ViA number of very fine

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES
6ENERALPURPOSE HORSES 

DRIVERS AND HORKERS

Hemyar an.

My polo contributor send 
“Command of the 

tlnued): Having taken a | 
spot to which we Intend 
ball and having fixed our 
bail, we draw back the 
stick, over the produced Uni 
and retain it ever that line 
big the balk The taking ot 
the ball in the act of still 
and is very easily done < 
sciously. Look at the 
players have "lazy" eyes 
attempt to dq this, whic 
tionary ball is easy enouf 
a rolUng one it is a very dii 
The stiffening of the muse 
the chief obstacles to free 
the pony is a puller ant 
great deal of holding, it 
stiffen the whole body. If 
is tight, it will tend to stiff 
body above the waist, and 
a very great extent intert 
freedom of shoulder-turnin; 
ing of the stick for the bac! 
is destructive to free bill 
matter of the full swing.foi 
we should perhaps begin 
and should lift the stick 
upward, the arm passli 
Throw the stick well oui 
doing so, turn around in 
with the left shoulder sti 
front. Do not grip too 
only when the stick gets p 
turn should we begin to pu 
and speed, and the faster 
ball the better. The right i 
comes forward square to tl 
legs and hand grip tightly: 
is swept away with a si 
The head of the stick tra 
the line of direction of the 
arm Is straight, the el bo' 
dose to the side, and th< 
wrist turned slightly outwi

A good way to prevent 
from getting rigid Is to « 
the hand entirely round tl 
the head of the stick haï 
dead point line behind.

Many beginners hit acroi 
the ball instead of folio- 
rectlon. It this is done, v« 
pony's legs are hit. Thro 
well back close to the poi 
to a spot on the produce, 
rectlon of the halt Do n* 
head of the stick out wide 
obliged to draw it back 
line in the attempt to pla: 
the required direction. One 
ball best when it is just as 
one’s leg as leaves room fo 
Ing of the sth*. The hi 
should not be too close to 
might roll under the pony 
out of reach. The idea of 
with the thought of gettli 
hall better is wrong, as c 
dig into the ground behind 
easily, and bear in mind th 
of the stick, together with 

v the pony, will drive the 
slderable distance.

"Position of the ball at 
of hitting” : The posltioi 
should be exactly below I 
the shoulder. If at a fai 
shoulders being further I 
when at easy paces, the b 
a little in front of the gir 
hand draws and cuts as * 
ed to lean a little to the : 
•hould therefore he a lltt! 
Shths. When both the p 
are on the move, one can 
a mistake as to where th* 
when the stick reaches It, 
not make much dlfferenc 
we can see when we shot 
stroke, and when the ball 
Position to make the sti 
must always remember

In*:

T

The Property of Mr. P. MAHER, TORON

THURSDAY NEXT, MARCH 23rd.
at 10 o'clock.

i t.r

i

HORSES, lneludiu^ a mimhvr of match- “DVVKIE." grey mare, 6 x-eatv.Sl ! 
hands, kind In barnesj aud city broken 

"JIM." brown gliding. 7 years, M 
A bwd harm-ss hors,-.

“BKSS." brow*» inaro. I years. 16 kuk 
kind in haruem and --Hr broken.

“DOC." brown goblin-. « year* M 
han-Is- kind in harness aud city brakes.
"1 ,;l1* make a spl.*udbl Joctnr's iiorse. hr 
oai: l»at him.
-,“EAQ1E." sr.-y gelding, rising 5 jrera, 
kind in ha roots. . )■

Di-sorlptinns of the Imtaue» of horses ■■ 
Is- ylren at time of sal.*x xx uii-li InrinÉ» s 
a limber of other high-.-Lus Uorara .

40 l AKUIAGES—2 close qiiarter landank 
nd.-brr tiros; 6 Vk-torus. ruMier tires; 4 
1*1* iigliams. r-ihh.-r tiros: 1 naif top rae 
riage. millier tires: 1 T ••art. by Duos; l 
cron Stanhope trap. rnh!«-r tires, ASMti- 
ran make; 1 Tilbury iHwgy. robber Uw, 
|*y Dixon; 1 piano !sxx ling-gv. ml,her Hera 
1*.V Dixon; 2 show carts, mbber tires; 3 
extension top a triages, mbber tires; 2 tip 
buggies, 2 Gladstones, .we with rubber 
tires. 1 pneumatic tin- buggy. 1 1 
t Mikado. 1 Kensington, nearly
pony cart. _____

TROTTING OUTFIT, consisting cf. Mkh 
- minute harness, hopples, trotting MM 
e'e.

So SETS, HARNESS 10 sets dOsMe
trass Cl*.noted carriage harness 15 sets 
s'ngle Victoria and coupe harness V sris 

driving harness 6 sad*lh*s. G lirMha
Also relies, mgs whips rnldier Mob. 

eorehman's clothing, ••lipping machines esi 
"Hier articles too numerous to mention. *s 
n-serve. everything ni-ist lie sohl. eg

A iso in eonjune'ioa with Mr. Maher’s SB 
we have received Instnietioiis to sell, f 
lively without reserre. the entire .stable 
fit belonging to the estât» of the late 1 
John It Ionia u. No. i (j-ieen's l'art as 
loxx-s: Pair bays mare anil gelding. Mel 
ail harness: Iiax-e l*»-n in constant use hr 
the family and are in goo-1 season 
dll ion.

Dm- at Bernard dog.
One brougham, rnhl-vr tires; 1 V 

rubls-r tiros: 2 sets sllv »r-inouni?d AK 
carriage haraess: 2 sets sllver-mosetre 
single i-arriagn harness; 1 cutter. 1 bog*, 
••ear rolies bells saddles liridlea 
uian's summer and winter clothing, 
n an's fnys stable clock, stove, whips MS?. 
singeing lamps, clipping tmtehlne, «M* 
utensils etc.

Sale at lti o'clock sharp on TharsW. 
Man-h 23rd. 1906.

good enough to light
—1 was

EEirSrïEu'
toxwf^œ0? and ô yra^'HVu 'uaïïlr 

kind in all harness and "Wellington" is a 
8f'l«*n<1id saddle horse.

‘ SILVER PLrME. *.x,ars. 15.3 hai.ds, kind In^tarne^ a!.d"e|,v 
broken “Silver Plnnu" is sircl In- “Pest 

"oroe. <St 
«ark ehe*|iiut srehlfn" 4 

"Mlv m 1,1 harne:$s ««<1 vity broken. *
k baj n»ar»‘. -> years 1,1.1 hands, 

kind in harness and njtr broken S
s :VJ19Tl!  ̂1 * SISTER, * brown «eldin». 
j 3 <V*rtS1,'?,id brown mare. 7 wars both 1*» hamR These aro a good handy imfr and 
hjno licen us.Nl by a private family for ei"v

Hra,m s.blark n‘"rr'- r* yrars. 15.3 hands 
k.r.d 111 harness and cite broken Is-ii.t r,.i ronfijrinatlon. would make a rteSTKSJ

I

*

MR. H. R. WHITE’S THIRD ANNUAL SALE
HODSpl UDIE*’ saddle
HObIfI’ FA°n r,JAT,ON HORSES,
PoS FOR CHILDREN and polo

ill be held on

FRIDAY, MARCH 31st.
4t 8 P. M. Sharp

&*•••**"•*
pNeallou. catalogue wii?ehT appear lr. next .Saturday's papers, rr_ 

now ready and which will lie mailed 00
^ A- Sin. Vl'AllD. Auctioneers and Vroprictots-.1

" » » • •

.
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STAIRmd Nelson Streets, T< Those Providing the Vtmtnut 
ark as Follows : ■ :-.v

-f J*S. t. COOPER * CO. 
e • ta* Sketch.

JWJES BENNETT 
Omr StaHei Artist.

20is 8 Sheppard, Proprie
WEEK BROWN I ROBINSON 

Tm Talk kit.

CON.
MONDAY 

MARCH
MSTiwft DAHt-Su»»c » >«■ like

14VEEN R CROSS 
bn—t» el Physical Caters.n-es. Sait dies. Bridles. Rolx-a, HUukcre tJ 

rrrry department. Inspection Inrth-d. ■ 
sa*
every Tuesday and Fridas

etOA ooierr
P**is WeR tea sis la tki4a< Maay

tillsION SALI ■ ; ÏNext Attraction RICE & BARTON’S BIG GAIETY COMPANY Next Attraction

r, MARCH 21
11 o’clock

44*1

pony's mouth, and to lower the hand 
'ell on to the withers

the same up-to-dateness that makes the 
citizen proud sold the visitor leave with 
. consciousness that in one branch *f 
trade Toronto Is well up to the firwt- 
cities on the continent.

world.’ Fine and noble writing, but prove a valuable addition to Mrj Hag- 
a terrible nightmare. We could breed gin’s big establishment. Dr.t Leggo :# 
to the crack of doom and we could not expected to maintain his class in east- 

The London Sporting Times deplores *U«“1 in meeting the necessities Of the ern company during the coming sewin. 
the decline of the Cleveland Bay, a tyre occasion France,Russia, Germany, Hun- Commenting on Dr Leggo, Halph II. 
that is virtually unknown in Canada srary-Austrta, or even the United States Toper in The Breeder and Sportsman 
at the present day. The Times says: 'n breeding military types of horses, (San Francisco) says: “I wou d not be 
’’It is curious how. whilst men are eu- mcce especially cavalry. We could do surprised to see Dr. Leggo surpass 
thusiastieaUy theorizing on horsebread- R little for mounted infantry and ar* Claude as a Derby winner. The stroug
ing and suggesting all kinds of ’made’ Ullery, but precious little at the prices, ly built little bay colt has already won 
breeds, they are consistently neglecting but for cavalry! I doubt if In a for:- the Ascot and California Derbies and is 
a very valuable breed whicn is at easy night’s travel half a hundred suitable entered.aa I understand lt,ln a-1 the prin- 
in existence. I refer’to the Cleveland hor*es could be procured at 60 per cent, cipal derbies <* the country. However 
Bay which has been called with jus- ovtc tbe prices offered by the Britton he may not have a chance at the Amerl- 
tice the foundation of halfbred breed- government- Cobblers are well advlsel can or St. Louis races of that sort this
tag.’ In the middle of last century, to Stick to their lasts and I should season, as Claude did, on account of the A Popular New York Hotel, 
betore Cleveland farmers began to b.ie-i strongly suggest that your literary laws which threaten racing in Illinois
Shire horses and Clydesaaies, some of friends stick to theirs. It anything is : and Missouri. Dr. Leggo and Claude Situated at Broadway and SSrd-etreet, 
the best hunters and carriage horses *® *>ne in the direction Indicated the are much alike in conformation, being fronting on, Bmplre-equare, and is* 
in England were bred in Cleveland and government must move- Vested inter, on the stocky, bull order that horsemen | than 300 feet from the Slth-street
were sent into Leicestershire and ail! «s not withstanding they win have to term “big-IIttlc’ and all-horse.’ Dr. 11 to th, Central Park, the
over. Sir Harry Goodricke, on whose furnish the stallions, for our farm peo- Leggo is the brighter bay of the pair
hard rldhuc it is needless to enlarge, Pie «run so strongly to harness that they and just about the same height as was kTL JÎÎI*. enjoys one of the moat^
WM wontfo sLy that the bes“ horse he ”®t patronize the thorobred to any Claude at bis age-15_U4 hand*, tbo 15.3 . de^i,7thin - T.0*^ CM*.
had in blsstablewasa horse hTgot *•*«« extent unless his services are at present. Strangely enough. Dr. Leg K”"**J*°.’***"*tnm the
from John Maynard of Harsley. Th; «>v«» to U»6™"_______ ®o la from a Watererere mare (Sevens), Suba”y the atattora «* the Staïîta
horse was tom a Cleveland mare and <---------- and Watercress (IS bands 3% Inches in ! gi.1,u Z „ Y» “d .
StaHsîro G^Srfcke gave Mr. Maynard In vl*wK1®r the *»«* «“>« some people height) Is one of the largest homes ever Unrôm’th! Metroroll ta^T^limtcnm1" 
»0 mta2œ torhlm WUh a fatal lack Preaching the doct ne that the Eg- seen In California- Dr. Leggo wins .a.- '
of foresight horse-breeders, whilst they !i*hn^<‘r^lelsf^C,ib‘n,R0jt1|ahiI‘i^'?hat I ne“,riy •** hl® allbe" **ln* thlrd , pire for one faro. It la within stir mln-
hrve been arguing about theories, "have nil» îniri,!™ n^ir i °F f°,Urth “fï,hï,u."ïî fr#m home. , utes of the Grand Central station, and
let the foreigners get meet „t our best ® ™ w ' funn,nf 2ver £■ ”e,d ,n <be "”‘1^ within U minutes of all ferries.
Cleveland Bay mares. There are still feers “e American turf, 12 are by. ter, entering the home stretch slightly I The Hotel Empire waa built in UH 
plenty to make a foundation, but then ln fro"t; and winning going away In a and has been, alnce iU opening, under
is ho disguising the fact that Cleveland namely, the hrothti. to great big gallop. That • the way he the management of Mr. W. Johnson

, ,h , , th follow Bay breeder» do not receive the c:i- £?£" * Kapanga co.t, Kingston, won the California and Ascot Derbies Quinn,who has just completed Imprwre-
My polo contributor sends tte follow- and supportthey dwrve. The » are as follows, the figures fol- and most of his other meet he eabouts.” meats costing over 130»,000.

tag: "Command of the ball (con- T t*** ,, . L" , lowing the names denoting the number ——— The restaurant has always been not-
ttaued): Having taken a glance at the J ^ d sbouïd t^ preset^ bm °r years ,he horses were in training: It Is very much to be feared that «he ed tor Its excellent cooking, efficient
spot to which we Intend hitting the, “«ore«u snouia be preserves > i Domino, br h by Hlmyai^Mannte Gray, United States agricultural department service and moderate chargea The 
ball and having fixed our eyes on the IJ“PPO««' we snail * usua^ go on , UW.SW. for all», horse breeding experiments in rooms are large, airy and beautifully
ball, we draw back the head of the grasping at the adou and negec ng Kingston, hr h by Spendthrift—Imp- Colorado does not pay much more at- furnished, and the rates are very
Mb k, over the produced Une of direction tne sunstam. - _______ Kapanga, 7, 3143,865. tentlon to the horse than one other derate. Every room contains a 1
and retart» It ever that line when knock- , ___ ___ t , ,___ _ Sir Walter b h by Imp. Midlothian—L.i country my readers are aware of. I distance telephone, electric clock and
tag the balL The taking of the eyes off Majoraeneral BensorMuf tne not* Scala. 7, $124,520. have before me the mouthly liât of pub- automatic lighting devices,
the ball In the act of striking is fatal, i purcLaxing department S>f the British Raceland. b g by Imp. Billet—Calomel, lie allons for February of (he department Anyone contemplating a visit to New 
and is very easily done quite uncon- . af™3' and j?1"’ ’ 9"“’ 8. $122.340. at Washington. There are 06 such pub- : T®rk will be repaid for their trouble la
scioualy. Look at the ball. Many “e Industrial Exhibition. ar^_ both on Hanover, ch h by Hindoo—Bourbon llcatlons referring specifically among , “ending a postal to the management for 
players have "laxy” eyes and never tb,e Mgh «eas, bound for Canada. They BeUe 4 hm.682. them to every conceivable department of ■ free "Oulde to the Metropolis.”
attempt to du this, which in a sta- *'U1 „eJî“r* Miss Woodford, br m by Imp,/Billet-- agriculture except that of the horse- The
tionary hall Is easy enough, but w‘tb , 6|e «4 the week. General Benaon^wh^e Fancy Jane, 6, $121,3/8- nearest approach ta a distinct reference
a rolling one it is a very different thing, i avantcouriers have been at worit here : Salvator, ch h by imp. Prince Charlie— to the noble animal is a paper on ”An- 
The stiffening of the muscles Is one Of ** “«£2*51 Salina- *• »»U»e. thrax in CaMle. Hones and Men.” Th s
the chief obstacles to free hitting- If °e,rf |to apy °u[t “e *f”d “ a “ i Strathmeath, b g by Strathmore— systematic neglect, which Is more com
the pony is a puller and requires a i wb cb remounts for the Imperial army | Flower of Meath. 7, $117,366. mon In Canada than even ln the United
great deal of holding, it will tend to. «•" “« “T* h**',1 Tammany, ch h by Iroquois—TuUa- States, is almost enough to make one
stiffen the whole body. If the leg grip on a ahnUmr mission, and have not homa, j, 3117,300. doubt If the horse has any standing at
is tight. It will tend to stiffen the whole De€n , .k', nZ? Potomac, ch h by Imp. St Blalae-Sus- all ta agriculture,
body above the waist, and this will to * ^,y quehanna. 3. $117.200.
a very great extent interfere with the ““ Hen^ Th- Hri} m Dobbina. «* *> *»y Imp.- Mr. Pickwick—
freedom of shoulder-turning. The grip- «Perteaca. The British «mny may ” ; Thora. 2. $115,678. -
tag of the stick for the backward swing j.^ Hi* Highness, b h by imp. IU Used-
is destructive to tree hitting. In the d d imp Pr,ncee8- *■
matter of the full swing.forw ard stroke. t^ thît view-1 “It ta aU rot ’ Fi'el£l", b ra by lmP- Qlenelg-Flortdi.
we should perhaps begin at the walk “ a,‘-™1* «, $'14.601.
and should Utt the stick forward and “2 rôrôw wmild fetch^ 7^»»^ ‘mP R“y°" d 0,"BHa

with the left shoulder slightly to the w'mngta^erf "if ^"^ieîî. $, ^ "" R"by“ h,”d °f the ■ame - ^ “ th*

only when the stkkPgets p^Mthe back ïïariMri^ht^ theiî w drors IrJfh ^ br.b JÏZ, i£?P" Candelmas- tagh as the line ofthe beUy. are bright
tnm ohniiM we Kevin to nut anv newer * «tatter market ngnt at tneirown ooors Arrow-grass, 1. $100,575. bay; this color being separated fromand speed, and thf faster It mLu the ^ds^rfhore^r^^itrt fw'theFtaU- f Barbour. wb® erected «he new «he slate color of the upper P»rt oflhe

ball the better The right shoulder now sta>'e on Jarels-atreet In the short limbs by an Irregular narrow band ofcomes forward soufre to the front- the lpp™CSl »“d tbe Washington govern- 8pace oi 6 weeks and in the depth! of white. Such a remarkable instance of
legs and hand grip tightly and the" ball win«er. owns in Bllletto, who will pro- a symmetrical coloring has never pre-
^“ntaway wnhastre"ghtam, eT!ê,iûr stand In the district of Barrie th a viously come under my notice, either in
The hem! of tiie stick tAvelSr along th y are, no* 80 .^ e S°°"t! Fear, where he has already many good a horse or In any other animal, and It
the line of direction of the ban If the ?i*r people flye dh! ^ °°Its- a fuU ««other to Raceland. Tor- would be Interesting to know If any

“ÆTs. iiss rxfrÆir, » r, 01 ”“r - ■~m-'
close to the side, and the flat of the west afford facilities for remount breed- |1 f the first four on the list. ,
wrist turned slightly outwards. i |ng but there is the fearful cost of -----------. If any readers of these columns wish

A good way to prevent the muscles transportation and feed and care en I The horse which is ndw attracting tL-e ' to subscribe to the funds of the Open 
from getting rigid is to avoid closing route to be reckoned with. As for On- ' attention of the entire Pacific Coast is , Air Horse Parade Association to cover 
the hand entirely round the handle till tario, there are not enough horses of Dr. Leggo. winner of the Ascot Derby i the e: penses of «he demonstration to l-e 
the head of the stick has passed the any quauty here to meet the home de- at Los Angeles, and the California Dei- : held or. Dominion Day any gentleman 
dead point line behind. mand, let alone any to spare for ship- by at San Francisco, to both of which whose name figures jon the foUowIng

Many beginners hit across the line of ment at British army prices- Another accomplishments he recently added a list cf directors and honorary direevirs 
the ball instead of foUowing its di- thing that is against us is the sparse mile in 133 flat He is said to be the will be pleased to receive the same: 
rection. If this is done, very often the uae made of the thorobred. In the best three year-old seen on the Pacific Jess Applegath, 83 Tongestreet; George 
pony’s legs are hit. Throw the stick breeding of army horses the use of the Coast In a decade. He is at home in Barron, manager R- Barron, 724-738 
well back close to the pony’s quarters thorobred Is an actual necessity and “f kind of company, has a wonderful Yonge-street; T.JBartranLOOS 1-3 Yonge 
to a spot on the produced line of di- until his services are a great deal more «JJ™ ot.speed and splendid stamina, street; <«»«*• ^
lection of the ball. Do not throw the i„ demand than they are now we mlgnt The further the distance the «tatt-r .t Front-street, ^C. BorokhAO York-street, 
head of the stick out wide and be then well despair of being able to supply 'he «*ms to suit him. Dr- Leggo to a Cali- ( C A Burns, 'The Reporttonr. ooriw 
obliged to draw it back in a curved British or any other army with even fornian product, beta* by Puryear U. . Simcoe and Nelsonstreets ; E T Oimp- 
llne in the attempt to play the ball In the small number of 500 horses yearly- ’ out of Sevens, byimp. Watercress. -Ils bell. 41 Major-street, RJ Chri «'*• Chrs 
the required direction. One can hit the Another gentleman said: “I see Mr. »lre byh bi®. bwjJ?.r’ IU? e ^ot
ball best when it is just as close outside . Spark says that the British government ^I, TÙ» T^Ltovles CoJund
one’s oe VPs room for the swinsr* do not offer $150 each for animals free •■t Napa Stock Farm for $75. It has | Kins"Street, tieorge T. navies, copia a
ing of the stick. The hall, however, , „„ shipboard. Jt would be Utile enough b^n suggested that on‘ a^°ub« lb® i Bbewery; w’nîVleJ^o^lm* Brevre'ry •
should not be tern close to the leg, as it 'if they did. -\taw I figure the type of lar*e. nu“ber îrni.nn 'ts^vZirkhiMt^ecTw^T
might roll under the pony, and thus be horse the army needs can hardly be Rancho del Paso «bto stallion should JJ Dixon. 46 West King-street. ^ W T 
out of reach. The idea of leaning down furnished right on the farm for that w, i " n " mi i Fairwtather. 84-W Y «we- trre .
with the thought of getting under the amount, let alone the payment of trans- _ - m n J ■ cwh »ir«i, n V FMtir 114 Bav
ball better Is wrong, as one is apt to portation to Montreal or Halifax, as tbe RSlHC ^r^htiTpn<Sd 11/ronwtreet nJu
dig into the ground behind. Always hit case may be, when you mention ship- IhllfllK Jb tjfllil J H Gaoderham nr>sl"lent I nperlal Trs $■ easily, and bear in mind that the weight board. FI vey ear-olds are needed and I VVVIl ta» WM! ta* H >a^rhai^pr^mm.inpMrimTri» *
of the stick, together with the speed at put it this way: Service of thorobred ««TV* Travelers’ ÜRRIC.’’ Kert Hamilton 329 Church-street" Majorr »e pony, win drive the ball a con- hire $15; mare, loss of work and sjx TrlVeWS ^^ttie^Me^1^ Butah

siderable distance. months feed and wear and tear. $20. ------------ —■ I inB.. Thomas Hodsrson VS. 26 Duch
“Position of the ball at the moment feed of colt first year, $20; second, $30; w M Fraresse* the 1 ess-street* W E Jifkins* 19 Western Cat*

Of hitting” : The position of the ball third. $30; fourth, $30. We have here "Travelers’ Home “P™8"» ^2^et WH Knowlton 4?VMorii-
should be exactly below the ce litre of an expenditure of $146 up to the end comfort and cosiness °I 9 . B »-. care Rice Lewis A
the Shoulder. If at a fast gallop the of the fourth year and If the horse is Baths hM^^ ta*tbotata When ^reet^A ^Klngstrrec c5 'Lew
shoulders being further forward than kept longer , of course the cost goes up- a traveler arrives .tier husi- sard Stanley Barracks; J H Lock. 110
when at easy paces, the ball should be If the farmer uses the cold at to j»w» or »eisd bto oMatn a Roterestreef; Noel Marshall. Standard
* little in front of the girths. In hack work he will bring onwtadgalls, ar ness hours take la ^ . pue| q0i Ea*t King-street; W T Merry,
hand draws and cuts as one is inclin- otherwise disfigure him. Further he has dainty slee fo no more Methodist Book Room, West Richmond-
ed to lean a little to the rear, the hall to be broken and medically treated. AH and a. good nig P without the street; Aid. Samuel McBride, 249 Bath-
ti>ould therefore be a little behind our of which means time, ,«f°ub“ !^d r 8*" Tiîrkiï^ Rtah" would cost , urst-street ; John Macdonald, case John
girths. When both the pony and ball And we are told that the British army ; Turkish Bath would cost. _______ Macdonald * Co., East Welling*, on-
*re on the move, one can easily make offers a splendid market for Canadian-] Bath Including si P g street; A W McKensle. T.8-R. Cham-
a mistake as to where the ball will be bred horses.’ You will permit me to say lion, $1-00. here. King and Church-strecta; W K
when the stick reaches it. but that does that the splendor exhausts itself In tne . ——--------------- McXaught. American Watch Case C»,
not make much difference as long as telling. It is »H r®1- We are further „,TI.n "West King-street; J O Orr, Exhibition
we can see when we should make the told that "while the British army in it- pnnU'P TURKISH BATHS Office. East King street; M RawUnson,
stroke, and when the ball Is in the best self offers an extensive market. It meins OUUli U I Uillilvjll MU » «10A12 Yonge-street; A A Reinhardt,
Position to make the stroke, but we also that if we meet its standards. ~INQ 8T WEST TORONTO 2-22 Mark-street; H M Robinson, Broad-
must always remember to ease thereto find the cavalry market of tne 202-20* KING si. wzmr.

view-avenue; O B "Sheppard. Princes» 
Theatre," Dr. Andrew Smith, Ontario 
"Veterinary College, 4$ Temperance- 
street; A W Smith, » Toronto-street; 
Walter Harland Smith, ICO Ja meson- 
avenue; Wm. Slone, Toronto Litho
graphing Co., West King-street; A Tay
lor,! 106 Bald win-street; H C Tomba, 
418 Bat hurst-street; Henry Wade, Par
liament Buildings: H- Gerald Wade, 
Parliament Buildings; W. N. Wade, 

Crown Bank, West King-street; Dr. W 
A Young, 145 CoUege-street,

I m
-,J*

i-xr"

HORSE The retirement *s announced of Major 
Barrack G. Thomas, owner of the fa
mous Dixiana stud, who of all the 
breeders in Kentucky Is probably best 
known to Canadians, many of whom 
Rave had direct dealing wite the re
markable old veteran, who year» ago 
was known as the “Nestor of the 
American Turf." Major Thomas, who 
is a man in the eighties, has been com
pelled to retire on account of falling 
tealth. He waa the breeder of Domino, 
Lady Red. formerly owned by Dr. 
Andrew Smith, and dam of the mighty 
Hamburg, and many other cracks. Last 
year he sold the "Longfellow stallion 
Longfllght to C. A. B. Craig of this 
city, and has had thru his hands Imp. 
Masetto. and many other horses owned 
at some time ln this city and couo-« 
try. At present he to offering for sale 
Dr. McBride, sire of Leonora, Coring 
and other good ones, 28 mares of the 
same line as Hemyar and Hamburg, 
and in foal to Goidcreet, Voter and 
other sires of reputation or promise, 
and a large crop of yearlings.

POP.
ICE MATCHED PAIRS 
VY DRAUGHT HORSES

BY HORSES 
►URP06E HORSES 
:R8 AND WORKERS 1

m
.

"u

Siown shippers: James Williamson. CxlirMie- w n 
irtney. l.ov.ilcn; «'baa Wllllamnii, Ih-aivrtoa- iS 
. llarri». Mid a number of others. These boisé» u 
een seieeted liy the most eompel-nt buyers ill 
;et. An exeeilent opportunity I* her» a forded hZ 
•f horses to secure something that wHl eiartlr s5l

o Is moving to the «rest: Black mare. 0 real 
harness and saddle, weighs 113» llw.. beaell 
an undertaker or w mld make one sole .if a 
Is an exceptional mare of wpcrl ir quality.

"

3» i
'4

0TH SALE 

ERY ST0Cv

8ii

I
Mr. P. MAHER, TORONTO
NEXT, MARCH 23rd.
t fO o'clock.

2

Berlin, March 18.—Emperor Willi a. with! 
a number of guest-i, will rail front Cnxkaree 
for the Mediterranean. Mnreh 23. on the 
steamer Hamburg of the Hambarg-AmeiS- 
ran St-smshlp Company.

L.

Win-heater that Mr. P, Maher will not.be A 
l-dwanl l/elel. we have re.nivel instrnctkta 

n March Xlrd. inns, at 10 pan. sharp, when we

r :n*tvh- 
-nmluna- 
I rotter#.

a 7 year8-13
“BKSSk " br «vi» mar». I years. 16 hie* 

Siud ill harness and -Ur lirek-n. ,",^7 
“IKK*."" brown svblln-. is veara. M 

hands, ktiii! In harness and city brakes.
M i i:lii make a spl-ndld lector's horse. Fti,! 
can teat him.
. ,"*;:-*ObE""' gr.-y gelding, rising 5 yrm. 
kiiul In harness.

Di serlpllona of tbe hah»»».» of horses wE 
lie given at time of aato» wnich inclwka a 
mini lier of other Ulgh-rUsa iioraea. .

4(i VAHltlAGBS—* ekisc .|u.irr-r hate ; 
nibber tires; 6 Victorias, rubber linn: 4 
hn ngbaina. r-iblier tires: 1 naif tap rap 
ringe, rnldier tires; 1 T -art, by lilxee; 1 
<|vn stanhope trap. rnb!»>r tires. Ameri
can make: 1 Tilbury limrgy. rubber tite. 
by tiixon: 1 piano !x>v luig-ty. rubber tires 
l'.v liixon; 2 show carts, rubber time: 2 
extrusion top -arelates, robber tires; 2 N» 
•■lignes. 2 Gladstones, .we with rskher 
tires, l pnenmatlc tire liuggy. 1 Suakw 
1 -Mikado. 1 Kensington, nearly new, 1 
pony cart.

7 KOTTIXG OUTFIT, eonsâ-stlng et 1-te 
-f Minute harness, hopples, trotting bssti, '

Sil SETS HARNESS 10 sets doable 
l rass nw.nnted carriage harness 15 sit» 
s‘i:gle Victoria and coupe hamesx • Iris „ 
iighl driving harness. « saddles, o 

Also robes, nigs, whip», rnldier 
corehman's clothing, vllpplng machines as* 
other articles too numerou» to mention. *e 
rexerve. everything must lie sold. uB 

Also in conjunction with Mr. Jlihertwl 
we have received litstnieilous to sell, pell" 
lively without reserve. Ill» entire stable fldb 
ht belonging to the estât» of lhe late Mrs. 
Jehu Kiordan. No. "i 'Joeen's lhut, as W 
lews: Pair bays, mare and gelding. Had to
all harness: have lic-n *n constant __
the family and are In goo-1 seasoned MB" 
dll ion.

One St Bernard -log.
One hrougham. rubl-'r tires; 1 Xlegte 

rubls r tires: 2 sets silv-r mounled 
carriage harness: 2 sels si Ivre» 
single carriage harness: 1 cutter. 1 
«•car roltes. Iiells. saddles. Iiridles. 
man's summer and winter clothing, 
n an's furs, stable clock, stove, whips, btsr. 
singeing lamps, clipping machine, «toi* 
utensils, etc.

Sale at 111 o'clo.-k sharp on Tharsw. 
March 23rd. 1905.

CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE

AUCTION 

EVE1Y 

NONBAY

A correspondent to London Field 
writes: “I have been favored by W. G. 
Smith of Dunstable with a sketch of a 
most remarkable colored horse, which 
has for some time been working In a 
carrier’s cart, passing thru that town. 
The general color of the animal, ac
cording to Mr. Smith’s sketch, to a

lived by 
kind in 
t a 2. VI

£.
Ill'S. V’ 
[>(< tut< r 

•Nanvy 
i rotl or. 

Tnrpin” 
ravii.g 

horn», 
van». 16 
•I Usually 
tjua nm- 
alo.
HAZEL 
r.< 13.2 
flrohle. 

ftild mn 
orfvvl^r 
I? to a

I vrais, 
saddle, 
an ex- 

r horn

upward, the arm passing the face.

body; the near fore and hind legs, as

AND

THURSDAY 

AT H A.M.

Telephone Male Slid

AUCTION SALE
yours, 

y trok- 
wouM 

•ugh to

60yours,
dutiful

.** pair 
uaivls, 

i“ is a

Ihff. 5 
nd city 
**Pcst-

lins. 4 
••n.
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HORSESkf

—AT OUR— m
NEW SALE STABLES
H, «2 ni M JARVIS Si. : - I

S
(North of Kla*-n4ree«).

MONDAY, MARCH 20
S THIRD ANNUAL SALE
ES, LADIES* SADDLE 
BINATION HORSES, 
CHILDREN AND POLO

r;1905, et 11 s.mig
Consisting of Carriage and Delivery 
Horses, together with a car load of 
extra choice Heavy Draught Mares 
and Gelding*, consigned by Dr. 
O’Neil, London, Ont 
Thomas Ingram, H.K.R. Stock,

Maaae«

, MARCH 31st.
I P« M- Sharp -

■ iM
|»n sal.* MiH a,i,HMir lr. next Satunlny s lupor^ rr 

in now rvatly ami wlttvù will bj mailed 90
v S11 *• * ItD, Auctioneers and Vropri^toHL^} '

Auctioneer.

!Â„

■y
*

THE GLITTERING SUCCESS

THE TIGER LILIES
t Presenting Two Musical “ Flip-Flaps " Entitled

“Chow Chow” and “A One Night Stand”
The Best Show Ever Organized

SAME MANAGEMENT AS “THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER”

I
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why prim should suffer say material
setback. From buaineee rlrelee generally 
the toeel and Iron trad», the mamifmturlua 
Industrials. and mercantile and In limuial 
centres, nothing la heard hot of 
co.itt.ow. Tke Itttltue.- tocall 
Inrolved in the apevulatleo to any appreci
able extent, and one 
held by rich men. from whom they could 
not he forced, except by radically nnfavo-- 
able developments. T'tere la, of coarse, the 
possibility that the strained condition of the 
Russian Usances may cause trouble, hut 
even In this direction |t la evident that the 
French financiers upon whom the hulk of 
the strain Is placed, have the situation well 
hi baud. These Is little doubt that name 
deals of magnitude arc penning, and. while 
the preparations for these have made the 
nwuor-mongi r busy, and creeled many false 
Impressions, It sceius evident that the tre
mendous advances lu prices could not have 
been brought «l* t by mere speculative 
buying. In short, the only argument against 
further Improvement In raluw la the h gh 
level already attain»!. and this. of courue.

I BRUCHESI IS HOME 
1 AFTER LONG TRIP

—.
'i- BUY STOCKSMast have srraT

ON THIS REACTION
a Beginning of sécurités Is

t simply because of the 
must hare their beginning.

Do not postpone the opening of n «snogs 
smell sees of yoer fast deposit All things ■ 
The big things of to-day were the little thing* 
we receive deposits ae email ae a dollar.

WWW take ad.
vantage of this reaction to buy good stocks. , We are straws, 
advised to purchase Rock Island, Baltimore, Ont. & \yjH 
C. & G.W., Kan. & Tex., St. L. & S.S., also People’s Gas* 
Rep. Steel, Ry. Springs and Cat. Fdy. We handle any of 
above on five-point margin. Write for weekly market review

The bull market is not over. Investors shouldber Archbishop of Montreal 
Hearty Welcome From 

and Peop'e.Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STRUT. luRuNJ O.

Montreal, March UA-<Src 
Grace the Archbishop of 

this morning a 
from c

McMillan & Maguire, Limited
S.E. CO*. KINS ANS Y0N6Cm LESS BUOYANT for In and ant proStabic long trading. Che 

extreme height to which inotsticn* l«ve 
w'.vaiued does not *eav1 a fair speculative 
buying chance. Those who hnve miwd the 
big rise sh.mld lie cautions alwut getting 
in (it the tail end of th* advaisv and ought 
I letter o intent tb-iureivys to await a 

lueak liefOre becoming tied up.
Tbi bank statement*n*caled seme of the 

financial opsvjtlinis of the week, ,in,l was 
highly imtivoraMv. Available funds fur 
sw inging pool operations ae- narrowed down 
considerably by the fpitw preaeuted,which 
sliuw a decrease of ever in de-
l-o.il». wl'*i a decrease ‘f only $5,!«X*.I*» 
iu list.» The usual spring demand fur 
nu i ry ought to produce a further lighten
ing of hinds at New York. With this fact 
act rally In sight a farther recession In the 
market appears necessary, cr in any event 

World Office. it should set as a deterrent to the upward .
Saturday K.cuing. March 18. trend which turn passed all reasonable | ..............

the Sew York market has Met several l',uu<1*- Toronto !!!""

ziittj'hL~k w“huet r.îeri?"-r x •** s^«nti«••••no I a Using prices or successfully injuring tlunes on a nwlerately large scale, a ad. ap- | Dominion..........
the undertow of the beat grade of secnrl- I vu ranees of liuoyaiuv have .wen frequent standard
Mrs. Perhaps the point of most subtle In- *“ H*ec4alUc« during the week. The In- „,n,titOQ *

... ,____; . ... , . tlnvnces of outside markets have turn i Ottawa■nenee has been a strengthening hi the ayslust the prices of Interllstial secnrl »b s. Traders"................
money ral-s. For the first time in over a lut while these hsv• de-lin—1 others less jn-tish tmVrira
year the rail loan rate advanced to 4 pec ,,'<".<,,r1 |r>l1 K"*",d “W .asily subjeet to w^. Asser ;;; £ »
cent and ai sec the era- also* «r i. manipulation have advaiieml. The favorite imperial Life 14» 14»
cent, ana since the era. sign* of hardening |,„i| speculation for the week has been In ................

apparent, there has tieeir tittle In- I-t million foal. The net advance since 0lir" * *" j.V, ~ i.V.
ell nation to a weaker tendency. In this b« Saturday is some ten points, or In I ç j» p xg..............iül4 Hill Us 143U
cornu Ctieu the .Mtoeii.v. .n- „ , other words. fl.snixnun had iweii added to I ™ * * ‘
ammedlw Ju ingucnee of the governiue.it th, propFCt, vaine .In six days. Why this -KLrai*..............  ***
"tv f“T *ti4Wt*,UU0 baa been tett. together l.lg addition has occurred Is on* not satis \ ir P ............
lullri.‘«rued ‘V lor faelirily explained by the gossip, the atest I do siù
roltj,îUriUr ^ tlu; - *** several months, of which Is that new .-onimoii stock is t»‘ ] M S P *RS nr 
In direct contrast tu New York, the tin supplant the liouds and preferred sticks do com mon '
XrSSœ.ïï? » *- 3$S the property.. . * Tor. i« j|

„ . , , It is possible that some short rerering , Mackav common.. 4114 4»i4 40T4 40• 1tXk' ^ rebuke admiuistcnsl to prives may bare assisted the rise, but this is not do. pref .............. ’* - "
*f. ™e money Market■» is essentially the usna'ly a heavy quantity in Vauail*a=i mar- Pell Teiedbon-
«■Istsiiding tenture of the week, there kels- The pool which played havoc with I Richelieu ............ **
mro other potent agencies wotatiug against viaenlstors two years ago in this stork are I Niagara Nar. .
P**"' "^firratuCia tor hlglier prba-s. The at the back of the present deal, but the I Northern Nut...............
wmioerinl success of .-.he Jupam-sc anus in- chances for another -leau op arc by no I St. L. * <" Xav...........  110

of-confidence. In an rany means as propitious as they wero then. The Toronto Rr.. xd.. ilifiti liicitt liifit. iAi*>n^ aw*canluc- ** thv ,wws- financial.lw.-klng qg.tMa group seems suffi- Twin <1ty"..  H*% |(Wl' tin 111794
but this was modidco ny a ater uiinomicc- tlcnlly strong to tak • rare of the share® I Win St. Rv . . lit 147 iv* 1x1*

Veteraiwrg that tile-*ar at the luvsent l-rcl. au-1 ns :t von Id lie lui San Faulo ".i...... 12S 12744 12S 12714
niuld still be continiK-,1. Faria financiers the interests of the romninati mi to -slge j do. bonds.............. 1*7 !» 07 ^
hat-c not taken kindly to another loan, and the price 1 up further, there U a possildllty IJioni steel com... Si
ci.iHhtMMio -at ,tbe h reuvfi capital have been that Ibis might lie done. I do " prof.
ff.fi "•>«* uuw-tied character for daya. Ilri- 1 , do." ImmiiIs ............
1*^ Lon- The other iasues to show r-cent advance | Ih*». Coal com...
don market by Wench bold, r, aim .his in er. sao 1-anlix Rleheilvn, N.S. Steel, Win Sleet com...

lu|H-g Railway and Nortin-ru Navigation Ibends ...........
iu the sp-cubitive shares, amt Imperial. I **_er ""C'e.............. ...................

....__ __ » » » .. , _ , C< nimeree and Canada t'ermam-nt in ihe in- 17, “*7* **lt .......... 114
s""V?1 ‘“•“r vrouuentK The annual meeting of the Sao * Xest Oenl. Xio ...

-nut, tkv ti>ik* l'unie Ooiunany will V iielil u^xt mouth I Hellish Cm, .. ft.», ” vr!^ ai«l iu th'* mv.iiitliuv rwu; nrt taruiugi? I J]î,n*‘Ja ^nt1ed •• HT 11**»
I-;-,1,',1 : ‘Vi* 0 said to show U Kr rant. <« the ,om I !^n*d0a .................
rttn wbantitnt to the two factors above* myu stock. The** sharus iiavi* enlj-yeil lS?n* ^ U............ ••
u*vutMMied. finch of theae latter, however, exceptional advance and the present ^l- °*n- la»»-- --era. “fut Febrwar?lll-helieMl^olV«l,‘''5 ***"' shLiuld hare dlaeounted i-Miaiderable I JSjJljfj? pi*

*• tor tibroary -h*f exports *»E th»* nfvimtv in tin* 1‘ouiiisuv s aTiiri. ii>u ! Haiullton Prov. .. .»leitcd dûtes decreased FI.73.I.UIW from iwMmitvrfs.^al^ïïroiwtramtMin the Hnr0“ * Erie................
*»'< G-" Pri- raîtoSl xl. aUlrdtog J. * L-- -•- 1» ... 130

t.» va ruing power, allows a rather with* I,an"* ...
mi££r .ÏÏI ÜLii'L n.l-tT T I IV" l»"l=de for market quotations a fact that ............ — raïiîm rV ^ "•her* toikht easily develop will- finetuatioiis wit-i ! Mort- 1* ... Ht
"ÏT /ertfic community, the fact place!, » hu-m. smi-ulaHve following London Loan .... 118 ... IIS ...
gold imparts further ont of ranch and may 1 tonowuig. Ontario 4., fc D.............  122 .. ià»
portend exports of the metal again unless .... • • • ___ I Toronto Savings.. ...
other financial interchanges intervene. The lt*cPçtleu and Northern Navigation, par -Sales.—
yearly statem -nt of M-x Facia- and of At- t,cul,rl-T *»c tatter, are uiaaiug icaa inaltle Imperial Rank—1». .«k 10 at "l"*
« bison for January will, serve u di»|s«e .if rei ovety front undue ile|wessi.m. The valim Traders—3 at 13»H.
tfie theory so frequently asserted of the ?/ Brftl*"i Ami-rtea Assurance—12 at AO.
Change that has come over the operations SJ'SSfli ,JlLY, /.t" Jî,,jîLoLiiro‘ £ I <!*s—** at 21214.
of the railroad companies. wnt pos-ibillty if a I General Kleetrii—23. 23 23 at 174

n-nirn hi dividends Is s feat ore that should 17414. 23 at 17414 •**. it 17X1:^ , " ...» * * ., ... _ . not be lost sight of ......... ti mating the ape- I» «V 176 *' * S at 1RH-
Tbr kunukl at*tC‘uv'>* of -*>c L.S. Steel dilative ehani-ea In this Issu-, Nova Scotia I San Faiilo—10 at 128. 1- in -,

Ci «patty was a deride-Ly Inil exhildL Net 811-els are selling at a small advance from | m l28 ,2S" 10 et v-r?'l-
enruinga for the year of 1JW iccreased *25, the middle of the week, but the rise ap Wluolree Railwav-*»-.

. K V«w.>'!l»t‘lllS r, üJo ‘ Tr*r |l ilc‘ Furs more sentimental than real. The I 23 at UaT^i at 1400. "^.-,‘1 r* ixit1 
edfit $S,itlI Kg.aftce provhllllg for the pre- gu0il outside feeling reganling this etuipany 5 ,, 151(1») at 151*”s6tl I'iti l<l" l
lenen aiv.deudw 1 his .•ootparas with a should have shown a lu-tte.- ros|smse in tlte C F IL-1» at l«lT 13 £ VBt
ainplits of tl3.3W,»l iu Ml», when *3.278. market quotations-for the stock unless eon- „ 14344- new 25 e& "41 ir iait *"
ÏT8 *fi* P*1'1*" dlvideu-ls on the cot'imon .,de.abta inside holdings are seeking U.nl- nellTebThont-»3 it .

appears to make no dmi,,,,. Au, well defined public demand I im"; r '’ ** 161 ^ 2> **
î^'*iîiL t0r iJ*'P,w,a,l““- w heroin lies immediately met with a surfeit of stick I Twin Cltv—on at IM 
î*ïdil|l11 vomm-Mt irtis-k is a pro- e„ffleivnt to hold prices in cheek. The an- ! Cool—111 it 7»4t •**, at 7» 14 25 *î .1 an
peeltloo not dis toseit m the figures exhibit- llu,l «lalenient id the •euiomy is due 25. ”1 atwu vi ^ W"
gk.fifi» toveatora mus have an elastie op- .portly ami this may throw some light on StVt-K at *!" ■ " *'
tlinii.ni when purchasing these shares it the subject Sâî. w V
auy ibing like current -mutations. ‘ N. ^M-:-5"^23„ SÎ. IV.t «94

Iatudou * Canadian—4 at SBta.
Dominion steel prof.—35 at 7214.

\

reached home 
cd a hearty welcome

people.
"1 am

we lieLeve that profits are still to It.- made 
on the -lone s!d > hr those who hoy good 
stocks ou the reactions.

Weekly lask State 
New York. March IR—Loons decreased 

*3.241.80»: depot's disreasi-d *5.227.71»: 
rirortalion deer, ascii *61.WW: legal tenders 
decreased t1.3-H.2lti: specie de.-roaaed *6- 
139.71»; reserve decreased *7.430.90»: re
serve required i>. reused *3.31 *.#33: surplus 
decreased *4.133.973: ex-U-8. deposits de
creased *4,403,375.

UNO UNDERTONE [El N.Y. Correspondents : Yates & Ritchie, New York. glad to be back or 
Bruchési. “I cn 

Rphts exceedingly. I

;
A said Mgr.

visit to 
flLat visit to the new Pope.

of introducing to 
Macdonald and H< 

Folding, as w«U *s yeveral 
ciadians. AH were uharmi

Recent Occurences Act Against Price 
Strengthening at New York— 

The Local Situation.

pleasure
jtaïoness

1

“ INVESTMENTS” m
ctadians. All Avers «harmec 
pTtm’s simple kln*iess- 
T All for tie Best.
*At Rrme everything see 

f<* the best. X also went thr 
mid theré things are t'opsy-l 
fair as the church is loncern 
are unable to tell what posit 
occupy from day to day. Th 
stances there are meet distr 

;-We have had an eventful 
came over 014 the Kron print 
a*d there was a very fine cor 
plard. . I met Laird Charles J 
üEoni I found a most eharmli 
rrkn. Neville Stone of New 1 
sflent of the Associated P 
also a fellow-passenger. As 1 
expected, he Is wonderfully 
formed about men and affaire 

What Surprised His 
“I was taken gldle by, surp 

wet were about a hundred mil 
New York |to rcctive a Mai 
from MontreaL The ship war 
along at full speed, about 21 
hour, when the message was 
me, apparently from nowhere 
a startling experience. I fbu 
a despatch from the palace, 1 
the best wishes of the ca. 
priests ef the .palace.

•Is there any truth Ip the 1 
busy providing for

m# ■
Toro*to Storks.

' Mar h IT. Ma-eh IS. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

■"iNVXaraXNTS. ’ juM publish-d. introduce, is an entirely oriyiaal manner. ... 
W^X“' eetho* for ,he employment of aad the means of obtamiag «pit*

356356
133 133 «SPCCIALLY-COMFRIBUTED ARTICLES

.^r^i R,“'M 1
AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE

ViïrJtS
“Investments” (tapages) sent Real Free oe mentira mg World.

•.V. 16514 163 Î66 ÎW44

242
233 MO

338 238
221*4 ... 32114 ...
223 ... 225 ... •
140 138*4 14» 13844

!» m
98 LONDON l PAINS EXCHANGEUS

LIMITEDBANKERS
Bead Ofltoo: LONDON, am.

Oanadlan Branch «4 VICTORIA STRUT, TORONTO.
76 75 76

182*4 161 16114 16» 
7114 78 71 <gi 14

118 116 11$ ...
73 75

stilled a feeitng

A SURE AND SAFE WAY you were 
aratkm of Lai va 1 University 
real front the Quebec Institu 

"None whatever.” replied 1 
The question is cne that m 
up for eonaldefn 
but I have talrt-i

matter."" Affairs .aye 
when I left Montr a'." 

An to Autonomy. 
“What do you think of the 1 

et,the new autonomy bill, pro- 
separate scbcoie bi the Nor.:
S cannot speak on that sti 

I gave only Just arrived, an 
not had time for a conridei 

provisions. I know the* 
lAuricr's speech I was cal 

J it met with much apnrov 
man Catholic circles in- Fran 
hake no knowledge -of the de

THR CANADIAN NIRi

971i 97
231* 24 2344

74 7214 ...................

The best and easiest way to 
save money is to start a sav
ings account Come here and 
we’ll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep 
the key. Begin to-morrow, 
and remember that 
J per cent interest on all 
such deposits.

-I
8014 8» ’si WI4
6444 6U4 64*4 64

tien In the ne 
n no stand wh;

led to ran Using by Kuglixh holders 
of A uerlcen Murks.
ten* h

XÜ4 :::
33*1 ...
95 92

117 113 -
92

126 ... 126*4
12» 12*
17 1 17li

7i> Til
12* ! I. E• 183 Mg

we pay

13» V»»

This 1
aetahrr

month there has been I sent

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

of a quarterly Journal 
«bave title, which will be dcvel 
htmti of the nursing profess"< 
adp. It will advocate legislation 
properly qualified nurses to be 
byTiw, and will have reltaborato 
ws Canadian and Vnltcd States 

Among the Fading art’cles Jn 
Knee Is the first of a S ites on “1 
to General Hospital TValning S 
Nurers."1 bv Mbs Mary Agnes 81 
superintendent : "The Nrr-e and 
Be.” by Mrs. Hampton Robb; "1 
Nresing." by Mias Gordon, 
of the Kingston General Hasp 
‘•Slab- Registrations,” Ly Misa 
superintendent of the Victorian 
Nnrero. The magasine I* of til 
rsnranee. and should prove of e< 
raise to the rrofessloo. It Is edlti 
Helen MaeMurehy. M.D., 133 !» 
«Met.

a.uai.
DR. DJIHHOAD THERE. MONEY TO LOAN.

Whitby, March IS.—(Special.) — Dr. VIOXEY LOANED SAI.AKIKD PB8- 
Drumnnond. author of The Habitant and Pie. retail uwrvhaiiH, lea mate rfi
other French-Canadian poems, enter- aonses. rte.. sritiioiit arenrief:
tained a Whitby audience for two ,ihL SE*1"" '*!***
hours last night with recitations of his 7?u,.st Oiiw nlroT- ’ h,e*e™1"
own poems, descriptive of French-Can- e==^==~^i_______________________
adian life and character. 1

A good-sixed audience listened to th? < Windsor—A. J. -Arr.old. J. Nefi 
distinguished author, and he jras re- weaume, William Humphrey, 
peatedly applauded during his recitals. North Essex—Alexander O’Neil. Sf, 
Two pupils of the college—Misses Mich- JopePh A. Beneteau, Oliver J. Wilcox, 
aelis and Bryce—sang most acceptably.1 Rainy River South—Thomas Shetl
and Mirs Mitchell played a piano solo." r^- in the room and stead of William 

It was thru the ente* p. ire of the -^-Hcens.
Ladies' College that the p:o-de of Cardwell — Jeremiah Taylor.in the 
Whitby had the opportunity of hearing room and stead of Nathan Henderson, 
Dr. Drummond. resigned.

23. 2*»

T

Dealings in Investment shares have not 
I*en large of -ate. hat price.« are well 
maintained. The features of the week in

„___, ... , this department are Imperial Bank. Fana da I Vrn York Stock.. are fi**a*<y dlactosed ivruianent and Commerce. The tw» former I The foilowin- ,..1 1 , **,
...miisïtoT l»*St Bfifi.fifit 10 prove the the result of substantial prrihasea onthe to''«v
BwLChithing enuUlness of tkï inoposirioin. Th-' tnuMactimio in roinuh*n'* nr* .-rrnth- I v**w /<** Stock Exchange as comIf Rnj such combinations arc to In* |*»*t Int«* aiMj to mr the least nevnli.tr At the week I paml ^°8e * week pri'viovs :
efirot the buying has .'ong ~ Iss-n ^.| LTndertourof^rket is WraTv , e Mar. 11. Ms-. 18

•r mere properly quoin turn*, for limner- nrf iKvdtion an onenin» wi'l i» m~,i0 #or i.octim,Kivi» ............ 44out non-divident payers are now higher Praline mw si^itativ- Int-rost^'n h.inw H?21,Se,u*‘<8l Copiier .............. »*44 79*4
“j™ ■" «SijW'fi ‘1 '«*'- SSSra thta‘rbeory aTo^.^.fiThe T^r^nT" .....................   rig!
Ct^ruukon stock* hare l*een farther reuioved m,ir e„s,i^ .* rK»a «„ thtk I .......................... 1WT; loRfrom dividends by the InterJeetiio of new of .prouhitive wue ^wnimitiii-uts "“W" American Car Found rv .... .v.H :!716
la nd Issues. Buying for the "long pull" ti-wumtlie .ong eunimitin. nts. I Bns*lyi, Rapid Transit.. “ "
has al-Mit reached; its limit In this lenart- - Baltimore & Oh o..............
•neat. One of the‘lies: merh-nts of locking Heads Weekly Market Letter. * hesapeake & Ohio..........
up funds would seem la tie presented by New York, March 18__ The speculation In , 11 *1ty ..............................
purchases» rf these shares nt anything *ikc the stock market during the |>aet week de- [‘[[«««•o Swuheni ............
I<eaeut figure*. veloped many vouuter-cutrents, and price w Western ....

movements were extremely Irregular, under îsV,l,'aap?- î* * 0 **»«!•. 
the Influence of heavy speculative profit- ^™oraJo ruel A Iron ...
taking in varUms dir vth*i* aiel the resump- ctMnmon .........................
tion of aggressive bullish operation» in re- , w preferred ......
contly neglected quarters, which rrwiM n Jl<k_ preferred ..........
establishing a number of ner, hig’i pri.-e *• ?• *.................. •’...........
records. There was little news to acioant 1 : N* <*«>nt*non .....
fur particular price movements nud the only .. ...................
development of luqiortance was the mo?e- Kle<*ti|c .................
rate rise In call money rates, the effect of {*‘,n.*** < e,ilral.....................
whi. h wan to cause a * sharp reaction iu i,011 ^I1 e * Nashville, xd
price*, owing to the gen« ral he'lef that a Manhattsn .............................. .
firmer money market must lead to a read- PlCtfle...................
just ment of valves for ncrarltie*. The ad- V« ran * ..........•••..
van«v in the call money rate at t ils tliqe J}' <'°Mmion ................
was as4*ril»ed to special causes, such ns the S- K- * T-............................
return of $13.0*1.1*» govern ment dei>o its v V#n a Rsilrcad ...
and the payment of the SLxOimiWl Standard • : • • • ..............................
Oil dividends. Imth of wh cti occurre<l on .. an'> ^ Western .w....
the saane day. and involred a general shift- » ^ Y'1.1* feutrai ..............
iug of loans. As the bulk of this money îr*^, 
will undoubtedly In* return'd to the banks 0°*^ s 1,48 ••••
thru the ordinary business « hannels within ..............................
a short time, the opinion was generally held Railway rant
that the distort»*nee in rates wonld *pr»ve . I>r,k^ rrw!..........
to he only tempiwary. The expectation has gpnwnt P-'ciflc ............
•teen for some time past that tin* usual <*oal A iron.
financial |>n*pcinittons of tha^ farmers fo.- ...................
planting the seaaou's crops would iuvolv* Texas Pacific .....................
heavy shipments of flunks to the Interior preferred..........
hut rhes fhr there has laeeu no outward Western Tnion ........
movement of vonNeqiivnce from this centra*, ..................
and. while leading banker* still express the : - 1 * - v
belief that slightly higher rates are likely j Old Dee SnHnnI.o V>
before the end of the prenant month th-re I r» *r*. T ****** ■(
is nothing in sight to indicate any radical F7°m The Cleveland Leader.!
change iu the monetary situation for â con- : l here one good point about alcohol 

,v ''^1 R would aptirar. as a medicine.”, said Old Dec Sprigaliw
___t the general situ- ; "I never yet had a patient for
Mo. «ion R to difficult X» find a «bwanyel rra- i proscribed it who forgot when i* was

The genuine foundation of values In thla 
market has iwea .-hwib-d by the never 
failing merger, and buying for control eo<- 

IV hen the deals• I I 1%i- HELD VP BY THR F€

New York, March 18.—In a 
which hung over the tower ba 
cut tq sea, it was btl eved i 
of steamers from European p 
waiting early to-day for a i 
6M into port. Among these 
piubdbly held up by the fog 
American Liner St. Louis frt 
amptirn. the French Liner 1 
from Havre, the White Star 
driç from Liverpool, the Anc 
Ethiopia from Glasgow, the N 
map Lloyds' steamer Maine 
men, the Hamburg-Amerit ar 
Patricia from Hamburg, and 
nrtonka of the Atlantic Tran* 
Rom London. - *

mh*. ' ■ %

More of Them. j „ Aoplrla* A
The Ontario Gaxette announces fur- , “5" ,the c°mforts of Home." the 

ther appointments it license commis- . n. ?ct comedy by William GilHt* 
sicners, leaving now only about IS con- ÏV" ^ presented by the Toronto Ideal 
stituencies not provided for. including ~ranl“t,c c,ub »* Victoria Halt on 
Toronto. The latest batch ii: * Thursday evening, March » The

Algoma—T. J. Foster, Antoine Caven. I°,n<^y was flrst produced at thé Boe-
A. A. 'Burk. ,on Museum and is a favorite in Te-

North Brant — Christopher Barker rCntaL The club members are sparing
46*4 John Jefferson. John Wis, brook ’ 'J° e,tort to get the best résulta A 

South Brant—Paul Huffman. Horatio pnrfw*lonal orchestra will
Wright. Francis Smith. be a featurr

Brantford — Percy Egerton Verity. ___ ___ . ^ ,
John Alexander Coulter. Jesse Ash. i J _ T"r-“ fcr Bxpleel*.

North Bruce—R. E. Mcore. R. H. , ^*,*burgh, N. Y„ March IS.—Edward 
Curry. Andrew Trelford. *-f°nard and James Craig, two employa

Kingston—Dr. Edward Ryan. William * ,e Fabrikold Company near New
B. Dalton. Andrew McMahon. bUrEh- were, killed today by an et-

South Lanark- Peter Hope, Robert p,oeio" of solubie cotton at Ihe mills.
Livingstone. Richard Alexander B?n, *'wnapd wav In the building which was

! blown up. and Craig «as just entering 
William the «’«Plosion occurred. Craig's

body was thrown 150 feet by the con
cussion.

tears.

0644 117
111*4 10744

3714
1*
24*4
23-4

179*4

* 51

331,
234,

18*1*4: as*
One of the beet reasons perhaps to lie 

assigned Jbr the high iirlcee ia the pends 
tent riawt selling in the market as com 
pared with the moderate amount of wituM- 
trading fo? Ike long aceonnt. This hao 
enabled the large.hoMers to effeti a double 
piwpre-e. via., to advance priros to a figue 
from which reactions will serve ss an 
inducement to buyer* and at the same 
time exact a profit from those «her- jndg 
nient was formed on conditions end not ns 
the technical market situation. The action 
of the market of late lias >ft little room 
thesefbre. that there to at present no real 
menace to the stock market In the monetary

it JT
• :

3244 S314
4844
83*4
7»i,

11714
ID1 14314 :S ::r,T.I 3314

«14 95i :we 18814 
161*4 
141*4 
16814 
HIT Is 
12344

m*. 161*4 SCHOONER LONG OVI

Sen Francisco, March 18 
from Vnga, Alaska, dated : 
lia" Valdes, March 17. state 
schooner Pearl..which sailed 
Pec. 7 last for Sanak, A task; 
Jet arrived. New lumber a 
Yteckage has drifted ashore 
*nd it is thought that the Vt 
«11 on board, numbering 36 pe 
lost on a rock off Sanak.

144
.. 17"»4i 
.. llOii 
-• 123*4 
.. 117 116

3-14 .-.1*4I nett.
London — Thomas Jones.

Y cates. Abraham Burwell Greer.
North Middlesex—John Milliken. Gil

bert Grieve. Edward Mara. ,
North Ontario—William Shier, in the "w s,*“* oC c*"lrt-

room and stead of William Sh a. : nV.March 18.—In the Reichstag
Peel—Thomas W. Duggan, Jatnes Bar- Pr" st**ebel, director of the co-

ber. Walter C. Hare. I V^la . **ff*ce. during the debate on the
East Peterboro—John Rcsc, Joseph dtonn!»,' budBet- ®aid he had received 

Knox. Joshua Smithson ‘"Î5 news from the Cameroon*
West Peterboro—Matthew A. Morri showed" . est.Africa. where the natlxe.

<™„" D- **-«'>

Æss.sr.zr' - ■»" -s ?«srizriKrssjrr- *-!. * _
Bast Wellington-John Bov-1 Ccor-..' . " F" ®re*orV has bought the bigj*- 

A. Lacey, Hugh Black corge sieppor Empnggg (j,at ^ has a milk
West Wellington -Thomas McM inu- ‘ raJ re proposes show her et

Ayleeworth Long. John Jackson ' " ' îh Horse Show for the King Bdwai* 
uacKson. Cup. and then to ship her to Parle

.. H6t, 

.. 981.
3714 

.. 16144
•• 3314
.. 1114,

142*4
8344

We Becemeeei This as e Sere 6244
16144
•-.4*4

111*4ns*.;
Neeey-Neker •

THE CALIFORNIA fi NEW YORK 
OIL CO., CONSOLIDATED

It per cent, dividende 1 per cent, paid 
■Ohthly. ,
eCc a Shark—25 Shares, $7.60- 

100 Share», $30.00—1,000 
Chkrkk, $300.00 

This stock will pay i

f*44K-
3614 •HS91*14
J'*>
91*4

!»*4
67-*. New Co sapantes.

f^ovlncial charters have be 
«0 to: The McPhee Anton 
»a«ing Co.. Limited, $106,08 
~®n & Co.. Limited, of Tor 
**: Battle Creek Health 1 
Limited, of Toronto; $80,000; 
."TOo'cn Machinery,. Limited, 
Jlcense is granted the CarboYia 
J^ftus Co. of New York, VÀ 

Stocke and Cartage C 
^^j>f Toronto, have surrend'

«h;
1*54%

.*«•440
... 47 S 
... 91 
... 91

15 VI -94*4
<9

profita

A. L. WISHER A CO.,
1S-16 O*

1 -M

anfiederation Lifo Bldg. Toronto 
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HAMILTON-TO-BE CENTRE i

jHUSI IS Bit Mi
Ifltll tOS6 &bss

to QueenstOn.
The Controllle* Verre.

-What the central force is that ;s 
coni lolling all these projected/ 
prises remains invisible, but froi 
tain movements of the gentlemen who 
are promoting the various companies, 
it is considered more than likely that

----- ---- one 6f the large railway interests ot
„r„,a, oi«j! Canada is behind It all. Some say the t8._(Sreclal.)-Hld c. p R ta edging to ta*e its share c t 

Mon real ; the big traffle in this part ot Ontario 
:«-hich has hitherto gone " to the Grand 
Trunk, with very little competition.

■ There is, however, independent of the 
™-nl„ . smaller lines, the gigantic Interests of

' _iaji to be back once more,” | th Niagara Falls Power Company, re- 
,, Bruchési. “I enjoyed my ' presented by the Nicholls Syndicate. A

said Mg». ____,. .. i great many people are looking foiward
visit to ftohte exceedingly, it was my to ^ amalgamation of interests at 
fliat visit to the new Pope. I had the j Niagara Falls. There are three big

szz 5^5% ^.t-srosyrssmisI taro ness ” __ that these may be merged into one.
Folding, ns wvU as several prominent nut at any rate those who have watch- 
vfcadiaua AU were «harmed wltn the ( C<J the progress of construction have 
pjfctdt's simple kinoiesa I come to the conclusion there will be a

* A11 ,er ' community of interests among the cap-
vAt Rome everything seems going italtsts who control the water powers 

for the best. I also went thru France, of the Falls, by whiçh a certain amount 
sap there things are topsyturvey, so will be held for manufacturing purpde- 
far as the church is concerned. They es at the Falls, a certain amount trans- 
sjp unable to tell what position they milted to Hamilton and the remainder 
occupy from day to day. The circum- , used fur the big railway enterprises in 
stances there are most distressing. operation or projected. *, , ’

,-We have had an eventful voyage. X ! la the Krut Trnwk in It t 
cerne over on the Kronprinx Wilhelm. [ Whfin the It, G- and B. Railway was 

there was a very fine company on sold some months ago all that the pub- 
.X met tord Charles Ber.sford, Uç learned about the transaction was 

„ I found a most charming gentle- that the firm of Nesbitt, Gauld * Dick 
An. NeviUe Stone of New York, pn- eon had bought the stock of President 
silent of the Associated Pros*, was Myles and one or two others hi order 
also a fellow-passenger. As wai to be to secure the controlling Interest. A 
expected, he is wonderfully well !h- section of the public believed that thes- 
formed about men and affaira ; men were acting for. the Grand Trunk

What Surprised Him. | Railway. That was denied,. and now
“I was taken guile by. surprise when the same people whb .looked for the 

w* were about a hundred miles outside. hand of the Grand Trunk heieve that 
New York (to receive a Marconigram,, while this big corporation was in the 
from Montreal. The ship was speeding." deal at first, it has sold out to the peo- 

■ along at full speed, about 21 miles an Pie whose identity has not yet been re- 
I hour, when the message was handed to veiled and who Will control the carry 

mm me, apparently from nowhere. It waa ing trade of the whole district. The 
a startling experience. I found it waa majority stockholders represent about 

K a despatch from the palace, conveying WMB and the minority stockholders 1 
the best wishes of the canons and. aboxu $75,0qa, The minority atookhoid- 
prksts of the .palac* j era hake ho representation on the

'Is there any truth In the story that *K>ard ot directors am} th% annual meti- 
you were busy providing for the sep- in* Of the company Jiaa bée» postponed 
aration of Laval University of Mont- frpra time to time until the feeling is 
reel from the Quebec Institute?” \ I gaining strength that there Is some 

"None whatever," replied his titra kin* of a deal on to squeeze the little 
The question is tne that mus: come <'*>aps The Myles interests were sold - —,

vsr when I left Montr a* ” • 1 fruit district m regarded as sn -tndlca- *{nder the circumstances the minority Winnipeg Free 1
. Aa ». A-inn-my. ' tion that Messrs. NssbiU. Gauld * kharcholdcr, want to hold Afflr lnfonst

“Whst do you think of the provisions lB,ereatc<1 in SU‘ riot be protected if tiie big holding cor-
•fâhe new autonomy bill, providing for : V poration now seeking a charter 1s per-
serrate srbeois hi the Ncr hweetr* Minority Opposed. . quitted to purchase shares In the road. Free Press, the Liberal organ, rays

cannot speak on that, subject, for. ^e b,*l of , tbe Caneda-MiddWeex There is no objection to the Cansda- this morning: "this agitation will do 
I Have only Just arrived, and I have Hallway hew before parliament ask- Middlesex being given powers to Pur-L. da_ th„. u
not had time for a consider:thm of ‘he right to pufohase shares in theJL. cha8r the wh5e road, but with the * Uurt*’ tt wUI
thh provisions. I know that sir wn-1 <*- and B. The minority stockholders powt,rs for left in the hill the embitter the relations between the pro-
hff Laurier’» speech iwaa cab'ed over, 1 intend t» appear before thfr- railwny ra|norjty stockholders would find them- vtnees and between the Cathellcs and
aiil it met with much apnroval "în Ro- commission next week to oppose this jn eo position to protect their
mee Catholic circles In- France, but I application. Clause 13 in the bi-lsAiys. holdings,
hake no knowledge of the details." “The company may acquire, hold and

«T -----------i.------------------ dispose of shares or -securtles of the
THE <AX ADI AN MR SB. companies with which the company is

authorised to enter into agreements,
This month there has been Issued the test and may guarantee payment of such 

number of a quarterly journal under the securities " This is a right that is sel- 
ibère title, which will be devoted to the dom granted by parliament unless by 
h.wrests Of the nursing proirason » Can- unanimous consent, or almost

ad* It will advocate legislation to enable 
preprrlr qualified nurses to be registered 
hy’kw. anil will have collabora tors in vari
ées Canadian and Vnltvd State» Ht les.

Among the l-ad'.ng articles In th ■ Initial 
hase Is the first of a s ites on •The Toron
to General Hospital Training School Ko 
Noras. - bv Mbe Mary Agnes Snivel}', the 
superintendent: •The Nrr-e and the Puh- 
He.” by Mrs. Hampton Robb; "Rmergency 
Nursing." by Hiss Gordon, superintendent 
ef the Kingston General Hospjt 'l." and 
"Stab- Registration»." hy Miss R-otwoo*. 
raperinlendent of the Victorian Order "of 
Noras. The magmslne Is of rtira-t ee ap- 
rraranee. and should prove of eon aid "fable 
raise to the profrsslo>v It Is edited by Miss 
Helen MaeMureby. M.D., 133 Hast Rloor-
■Hj

- V.(CKS Iî r*.
tinned Pram Page lbm :! .-m

I THIS REACTION *

AUTO TIME■» i 1
not over. Investors should take 

to buy good stocks. , We are strm 
>ck Island, Baltimore, Ont. & VV« 
:., St. L. & S.S., also People’s G 
ind Car. Fdy. We handle any of 
in. Write for weekly market re vice

Archbishop of Montreal Receives 
Hearty Welcome From Clergy 

and Peop'e-

».
en ter

ni cer- 8
•»

Montreal, March 
Grèce foe Archbishop of 
reached home «his morning and 
ed a hearty welcome from clergy and

Maguire, Limit -i.
rece.v t

I. KINS AND YONDE
i

fates St Ritchie, New York. 1J -*
u(

I

STMENTS”
sd. introduces, in an entirely original manner, new 
roployment Of and the means of obtainiae capital,

1

rONFRIBUTED ARTICLES

The Purchase of Invssinrat Ssturilies hy Instil- I 
rassors;" Rains fbv InrvsSors in Mues' : "Central 1 
k Hachante Terme." brine a density lor Market “ 
■ee. 1. iMuraoce as a Mssns of Mating. Raising 
Bmhbng Land: Its Caeriag Importance."

RELY NEW FEATURE

06t
»? THE STKVENS-DURYKA.

VOU should select your new automobile fo> the eomiâg see son before the ftetorioa ht- 
■ come crowded with order* In our list you have a wide lip# from which to ehcooe. 

You’ve hoard of these eon before—they’re the best made anywhere. Peerless, Packard, 
Thomas, Pope-Toledj, Auto Car, Btevena-Duryea, Fard, Waverly, BnaaeU, 
Ivanhoe, Pope-Tribune.

••THE RUSSELL''-THE NEW ALL-CANADIAN CAR-THE BEST YET
Twelve to fourteen horee-power, doable engine oppoied engine aitueted under the bonnet ia front, 
driving through a slide gear transaaianon with throe «peéde forward and one raters* Bevel gear 
drive direct to rear axle, 90-iach wheel hew, wheel» 30x31 inches Gasoline capacity for two. hundred 
mile* Body of handsome design, with aide entrance tonneau, which ia alto easily detachable go as 
to be used for ruaafaoat purposes. Color ultramarine blue body with light rueuieg gear.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED,
Automobile Conor—Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

H .

eg fro s 4 p;r caat. to 11 pires*!., aed a table ef 
We Investors to gangs' the va ns of aay particular i

et Post Free on mentioorog World.

PARIS EXCHANGE
LIMITEDJANKERS

Boo: LONDON. HNO. 
i VICTORIA STRUT. TORONTO.

Ï

A

ND SAFE WA 5

The best and easiest way to g 
save money is to start a sav
ings account Come here and

FEDERATION OF EMPIRE.TtKE PROMPT ACTION.
Gives the Saturday Review

Geveranaent Advice.

London, March Ml—The Saturday Re

view says:
Imperial federation at Ottawa had no _ 
immediate Iseue, but OoL Hushes, who 
brought up the motion.
Laurier and the leader ot the 
tion. who supported It. showed the 
united conviction that a 
trials Is approaching, and the people to 
England have not at all realised the

Winnipeg, March 18.—Editorially, Thewe’ll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep I 
the key. Begin to-morrow, 
and remember that

•The vigorous debate on

Sir Wilfrid

we pay
J per cent, interest on all

the Protestants, while Its effects upon 
the development of the west cannot but 
he Injurious. The sooner It is stop
ped the better for all partie*

"It can be stopped In only one way. 
by the passage of a measure which will 
simply continue the privileges at pre
sent enjoyed by the minorities. In the 
territories. Any proposition to give 

H 1 more or less means years of political
of the legislature on Wednesday, of turmoil and sectarian strife with Inevlt- 
course. The pageant may riot be ex- able business stagnation, 
actly gloriously brilliant, but there vHl "The legal competency ef the Do-

, ___ .___ . .. minion parliament to continue the exist-
Rf a splendor and a sentiment about it ing conditions may safely-be assumed; 
to make it memorable. The premier, g the Dominion exceeds its powers in 
the members of the cabinet and the passing such legislation the'court* can 
representatives from the constituent l^usted to throw It out as ultra

les are preparing, secretly perhaps, I —n,e plain duty before tire Dominion
government is to amend the educational 
clause In the manner suggested, and 
then to put the Northwest bills thru 
parliament with the least possible de
lay."

::

WHEN THE LEGISLATURE OPENS.-t:such deposits.
Immense change. It Is not a small ,Hon. J. W. M. John, ne Speaker, 1» 

Getting HI» Ofilelnt Robe* thing that Canada has derided to sup
ply defences at Halifax and Esquimau -Permanent Loan Co.

g Street West
There’ll be ceremony at the opening In England nobody is much concerned .

unanimous consent, of the sharehold- wtth this bagatelle, hut to 
whole French population, whose grow-

tho •
era. The minority shareholders sre 
willing to sell out, or they are Willing 
to buy out the majority. W- A. Mac- 
hensle of Toronto gave them an option 
on the stock at 150 for three months. 
This was not accepted and the minority 
will oppose the bill this week- It is 
claimed that if an option had been given 
on the stock.the minority stockholders 
would have no protection In case their 
interests were merged into the large 
holding corporation.

F. R. Waddell of the minority stock
holders intends to apply to the legisla
ture for a bill to amend the Ontario 
Railway Act to safeguard the Interests 
of the minority stockholder* In a let
ter to John W. Nesbitt, Mr. Waddell 
asks for the privilege to purchase the 
majority stock "for the reason that, 
should the majority stock fall into cer
tain hands the Interests of the minor
ity might suffer." No reply was made 
to thR communication.

So Annual Meeting.
The directors of the H, G. and B. 

have postponed the annual meeting two 
or three times on the plea that they 
want first to have a report of the en
gineer on the St Catharines extension- 
The road reaches a point eight miles 
from SL Catharines and for years the 
company has made efforts to szcure as
sistance from the CRy of St. Cathar
ines towards the construction of a high 
level bridge over the canal- An agree
ment was reached and the extension 
project Is being considered. But the 
minority stockholdefs .state that the 
real reason that the annual meeting 
of the company has not been held is 
because of the big scheme on foot to 
merge all the electrical interests into 
one big concern, and to frighten the 
mincrity stockholders to get rid of «heir 
holdings at any price. In the mean
time the minority is not represented on 
the board, which consists of only four 
directors instead of seven.

Splendid Proposition.
According to one of thé shareholders 

the road has been put in good shape 
and is now in a position to handle more 

Sew Companies. traffic than ever. After spending a
Provincial charters have been grant- large sum in betterments and for land 

« to: The McPhee Automatic Stg- to extend the facilities for handling 
»«Hinr Co.. Limited, $106,000; Myott, freight the company has $11.000 avaJl- 
Son * co.. Limited, of Toronto, $10,- able for dividends, but with seve.al 
f*: Battle Creek" Health Food Co., projects filling the alf 
Lhnlted. of Toronto;’ $80,000; Toronto that there will be a distribution of tnis 
Woolen Machinery. Limited, $40,000. A fund- The last year before the Myles 
license is granted the Carbonaitlng Ap- interests were disposed of ^dividend Of 
toratus Co. of New York, $«*.000. The « per cent, was declare^but nothin! 
^awe Stortffe and Cartage Co., Limit- has been paid to the shareholders sim-- 
*0. of Toronto, have surrendered their Under the present management tne .n 
«liartèr. " ' ’ come of the road has greatly Increase!,

ing numbers and power It Is foolish to
undervalue, regard this little expendi
ture of 1400,000 aa * proud step t 
at any rate, qualified 
Col Hughes did good work. In 
the vast sum to he spent by

> were Independent, and ft Is entirely 
accordance with our experience that 

the desire for Independence, mild aa It 
Is, has completely supersede» th* ten
dency towards annexation, which Mr.

MOSEY TO I.OAS.

Dr. VTONEX LOANED SALARIED PB 
and , Pic, retail merchants tramJ 
tier- ’’"•"""'■"‘R houses, Ctrl, without sccurit 
two ,.y paviuents. Offices •» ti prtr.^, 
his -. tv .To'™*"- **' Manning ChastoM* ' 
hia ï. XIest Qtteen-slreez.

-an- r---------

the
In

but earnestly, for the occasion. The 
best bib and tucker for one and all, 
the public who will throng the galler
ies may rest assured. ,

The Speaker is a central figure lif 
the ceremonie* and the stalwart pre
sence of Hon. J. W. SL John adom- 
eff in his robes of office will of a cer
tainty attract attention.

On Monday his wardrobe, examples 
■of the finest of the London outfitter’s 
art, will be passed thru the customs. 
His coat of the best black broadcloth 
is a style akin to that of a king's 
counsel. Then over this he will wear a 
flowing silken gown and his hat will 
he of the “three-corner cocked var
iety lust as Is used In the British house 
of commons. With all this will be 
worn patent leather shoes and a win
ning gracious smile. ■ - v

The mace has been regilded and tiro 
will sport a sword.

T

Gold win Smith still preaches from his
• h Windsor—A. J. -Arnold. J. Nefi
re- Resume, William Humphrey. , r

tais.; , North Essex—Alexander O’Neil. Sr- 
[ich- Joreph A. Beneteau. Oliver J. Wllco* 
hly. * Rainy River South—Thomas Shcrt- 
lo, In the room and stead of William
the A,ken?.

retreat in Toronto.

HE1.D VP BY THR FOG. SPECIAL OFFERNew- York, March 18.—In a dense to* 
which hung over the lower bay anfl far 
out to sea. It was bel’eved a number 
of steamers from European posts were 
waiting early to-day for a chance to 
got into port. Among these due and 
prohàbly held up hy the fog were the 
American Liner St. Louis from South
ampton. the French Liner La Savcle 
from Havre, the White Star Liner Ce-' 
drlc from Liverpool, the Anchor Liner 
Ethiopia from Glasgow, the North Ger
ma* Lloyds’ steamer Maine from Bre
men. the Hamburg-American steamer 
Patricia from Hamburg, and the Min
netonka of the Atlantic Transport Line 
from London.

Cardwell — Jeremiah Taylor.in the 
rinj room and stead of Nathan Henderson, 

resigned.

of

TO ANYONE WHO HAS NEVER TRIED
Aspiring A ran tear*

ru, ‘ "Al* «he Comforts of Hoihe." the 
nis- r°“r*act comedy by William Gillen* 

will be presented by the Toronto Ideal 
iin, Dramatic Club at Victoria Hall on 

e Thursday evening, March 30- The 
en ?omedy w«s first produced at the Boe- 

’ ton Museum and is a favorite in Ts- 
... rcn«°. The club members are sparing 

’ ”° elr°rt to get the best result* A 
first-class professional orchestra xvOl . 
be a feature.

FERROL
:on- —*• - (nix oil ibon roosl *

Have yon weak lungs or Bronchitis? Do you feel yon
your weight and make you strong and ri»

a bnildei
—something to *i
orous? Is your blood thin and are you nervous? Then, we ask you 

Oil (to Increase the weight). Iron (to enrich the 
the nerves) are the three

has been appointed secretary to the 
speaker. ______ .

to accept our offer, 
blood), and Phosphorus (to strength 
necessary foods, and you ye la need of them.
On presentation of the Coupon below, properly filled out, we 
give you t full sized DOLLAR bottle of Ferrol for FIFTY CENTS (60c).

itio
I

ity. Thrown M Tarda by Explosion.
Newburgh. N. Y.. March 18,-Edwatd 

Leonard and James Craig, two employes 
of the Fahrikoid Company near New 
burgh, were killed to-day by an ex

ert P|oeion °f soluble cotton at the mill* 
en. Leonard was in the building which was 

blown up. and Cra-g was just entering 
w hen the explosion occurred. « Craig’s 
h<x|l was thrown 150 feet by the con- 
cushion.

1 I
H. JOHS HAY IIA-SCHOOXER LONG OVERDYE.

flan Francisco, March 18.—Advices 
from 1'nga, Alaska, dated March 10, 
via"• Valdes,' March 17, state that the 
schooner Pearl..which sailed from hzre 
Etc. 7 last for Sanak, Alaska, has not 
Jet arrived. New lumber and Other 
wreckage has drifted ashore at Sanak, 
and It is thought that the Vesse1, with 
«11 on board, numbering 38 persons, was 
lost on a rock off Sanak.

CMINNï York. March 18.—Secretary of 
State Hay, as he was boarding the

aboard with his daughter; Mrs. James 
W. Wadsworth, jr.. and Henry Adam* 
the secretary was seen to turn imle^stog- 
gçr gasp as if for breath, and he w ould 
have folleii had not his friends sup
ported him. He was taken to a pleof 
freight, where he sat down until at
tendants brought a w-heel diair, «n 
which he was taken atoard the Cretic. 
As she passed Sandy Hook, the Cretic 
displayed a signal saying that Secre
tary Hay waa much better.

am New
■8.

have aaver takea Ferrai. i3LIT.’

new*•« ••••••••••• e e *[he 1 Xntlves Show Signs of Co rest.
, Marctl 18.—In the Reichstag
1 to-day. Dr. Stuebel. director of the co- 
11^3 al- durlng the debate on the

»h bud(ret’ said he had received
I» disquieting news from the Cameroon* 
•ri =iLrma." West Africa, where the natites 
", a,”"ed symptoms of unrest, requiring 

tly’m the opinion of the governor 
colony, two more companies of 

Ln\ troops, which would be

m.‘S -,v.

PRESENT THIS COUPON T^ti

THE FERROL COMPANY, UWÏIDGift «* «he Satinnnl Sani
taria* Assnelntlon.

Amonc the voolrtbutk»» to Ae Nstlteal 
Sanitarium Awroriatirm vldBu"-*»!

Gowan sf Barrie. ‘ ;

sent.

A niKh-stapplaa CaaSlOate. . 
i B. F. Gregory has bought the bifh“ 
stepper Empress that also has a mA** 

| of '2.2T». He proposes V ahow her 
i?. the Horse Show for the Klnsr Edfrsri 

C'up, aaul then to ship her to Paihb

Geafroa*

il--
184 KINS STREET WEST - * TORONTO. ONT» ■•V., ;
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PRINCESS
I HOW HAWKEY FOOLED R 6.MtLUCNAIRES, ART AID AUTOS.m OF m DISEASE 

ALARMS60T1AMINDPHILA.
Prof. Fnurr Me lire i Oee.eerl.ee 

at Triaitjr Lretu l.rrterr. =Uetleeef Free Pe*r 1.
I Si f VS'Prof. W. H. Fraser, at Trinity Col

lege on Saturday afternoon, delivered 
an interesting and entertaining lec
ture on the artists of Florence, the cra
dle of the renaissance, dwelling espe
cially upon the life and work of. Ra
phael. whose career was little short of

company with Mr. Guess, the livery
man. He did not remember that Shib- 
ley told him the boxes were addressed 
to anyone in particular. He did not 
know where the boxes came from or 
any more about them. There was nor 
thing about the boxes which would lead 
him to think they did not conta n

miraculous, and the best illustration !?*d "arp?'‘
of the adage. -Mortal beauty passes. .*?.*"? ,d'1'e *®
but not art." The hall was. crowded ' S*1^***®*!®?- ,^* *?*; he had 
to capacity, but hardly one per vent. : **«*""«»*» of Har‘
of the audience was male. The lecture :pel* *n“ 11,11 Lott- 

illustrated by views of famous

Monday - Tuesday -- Wed ne 
Matinee Wednesday,

| j

J
}
*-

Cerebro Spinal Meningitis Attains 
Proportions of Epidemic—As it 

is Known in Toronto.

U

Mar. 20, 21, 2Cerebro-epinal meningitis is spread
ing death in New York, and Philadel
phia at the present time. The record of " paintings and scenes from old Italy. 
8T deaths in seven days is sufficient In- 'referret

Did See One el Then.
Huttan told that one day Shibiey had 

taken him into a room in hie hr usv 
""VT ™ *“ Prof. Fraser referred to' the City of and showed him a bogus ballot box. sav.

dicat Ion of the havoc that is being Florence as the home of painters, where ing. “Don't you think that's a slick rig?”
wrought by one of the most terrible of hundreds of millionaires, instead of He (Ruttan) said: "Well, a man 
all diseases to which the human body W|H***?* otherJn getting the j would be a fool to try to use a ujing

., , ., , iMtwt automobile or the fasteet pri- Uke that.^5* That. Rut tail said waw theto liable. In New York the spread of rate car. were liberal patrons of art. ! first he a' ”s ,ne
the disease appears to be pretty well The development of modern art began boxes.
confined to the tenement district and iSJ!* **, ■

ThTheTuh "ÏZLZ |

ceeded by a new religious type, which .1"^ _(.?u.ttan)
grew up around places of worship tall™ J*, 

vigor, and gangs of men are being cm- | Italy. The two stages of development 1 "° he coul 
ployed in clearing array accumulated I showed first the old classic types re

peated in a degenerate form and the 
| old idea, in the form of moaaics. In 

stance of the way in which the disease . these, expression was everything, and 
strikes is given) in the case of one j no attention was paid to beauty of

form. This enslavement of art to type 
continued until the thirteenth century, 
when the sculpture of Xicolau of Pisa 
represented a radical change. His 
work, the “Adoration of Christ." re
called the Grecian type, the artist dar
ing to unite its grace and beauty with 
Christian objects.
•There was then no real advance for 
100 years, but in the fifteenth century 
painting got an impulse from sculp
ture. in accurate depiction of the hu
man form.

I

MR. JOHN C. FISHER F.

THET
* Jti||

! NO. 83 TONG*Presents by Spgglfil Arrangement with the 
Augustin Duly Estate

THE HIGHEST PERFECTION ACHIEVED 1* 
MUSICAL COMEDY

saw or heard of the b g us
■ RUSSIA'S

What of thy night, Watcl 
1 of the night? For

For her there is no day. 
not accept her apparent 6 
than Great Britain wouli 
had the Boers succeeded In 

K. South Afripa and driven 
? troops Into the sea. Russia 
‘ nation still with mighty rei 
- her peace spreads her cha 

Defeat has not yet spelt t 
tory means more than ex 

' would not .alone restore i 

it would bring rest wlthii 
; " It would give time and pi* 
' reforms which it Is impoi 
| lit ve that the esar and his j net regard as inevitable- i 
if Quietness has prevailed foi 

■ now in the interior of Rwa 
S lencc has been awed by tt 

■F national disaster—by the a 
; umph of a previously despi 

I Red vers Buller thought fif 
men would be more than 

' sqielch the Betoe. Lord 1 
under his command five tin 
and then the march from 
to Pretoria waa a checker* 
eia has been trying to del 
tactful and resourceful enei 
in his own country—for t 
Chinese of the same colo) 
buli» and the same race he 
ese?—with equal forces num 
has sulfei ed what Britain 
suite: ed with all her might I 
content, or had she tried, t 
defeat the Boers with 
Russia has learnt the leesoi 
bitter and more thorn wa 
forces of good Queen Victot 
and profited quickly by. T 
open to Britain and it is I 
not been open to Russia. 1 
Britain’s making; the see 
Russia’s undoing. Had R« 
been equal in force and t 
admiral equal in skill, tact 
to the Japanese, Port Arthu 
have fallen and there wou 

' he any race to Harbin.
For of all sad words of tot 
The saddest are these: “It 

been!”
Russia is realising the tru< 
tier’s lines to the full. E 
than what might have been 
foresight on the pan of, the 

jf menders and advisers is th 
, the slaughter must go on—I 

tank struggle must contini 
cannot stop. At home and 
refutation is at stake—he 
among the nations- Frai 
long court her friendship, Ge 
know she Is vulnerable and 
tain will have less tear for I 
this state of things abroad 
thing to the state of thing 
To stop the war is to invite 
solution—to court and to b 
the horrors of a civil war. 
tain in like plight would h 
all her strength and wit 

.force have crushed her foe 
must do the same, or the tin 

, arrived for the historian to 
Rise and Fall of the Russia 
The great question of the di 
quondam apostle of peace, 
bony of fate has involved in 
mightiest struggles the wot 
known, if not actually the 
is. will his people, forget ti 
time their domestic am 
troubles, unite in one tren 
fort to stem the tide of i 

• This is probably the most t 
done; for thé days hax’e gont 
with the Japs to believe tin 
be driven back ox’er the ce 
have victoriously traversed- 
«rore beyqnd Port Arthur a 
*ea- On the answer of his p< 
Pathetic appeal of the csar e 
the night, but the morrow, 
*nd all "time of Russia. N< 
bubble so thoroiy pricked __ 
Peter the Great’s dream of 

to Constantinople so fa-1 o.n

THK WORLD’S VITAL SI 
The annual report recently 

he by the British registrai

■ This was on the Saturday before the

♦
are taking the matter in hand with

SAN TO
Harpell he didn’t know 

-ow he could go. as his wife had a 
headache. Hie wife, howexer. told hint 
to go, and he went.

filth from streets and premises. An In- t«»l« He Denies.
Ruttan then denied that Shibiey had 

raid to him: “We must get rid of 
them.” What did happen. Ruttan raid, 
was that Shibiey took him into the 
house and asked him to help get rid of 
"w’,b°wys boxes. Ruttan said Harped 
made the remark; “We’ll put them 
" h«T *vll couldn’t find them." and 
not he. Shibiey suggested that thé boxes
—ÎÏÎ1, I*t> pat ,nt® Syndenham Lake.,
Harpell Rattan said, knew from thé
thT box*!*6 *** 10 *° and helP drown
R,^TeÜÜ?lnîd by Mr- Hellmuth. j 
Z^*?.**^ d«iled that he had car-
Z^J£Ltett*rJrom Sh,b,ey to Reilly. - 
and when confronted with the proof

tD hav,n* ^e so at

SSfSJ" “■ ---j Grand Chorus of 56
. Complete Special Orchestra

nnd Harped. At 5 o'clock ail the evi- .

! $35>000 worth of picturesque Oriental 
«cenery and costumes imported

r£hH>eSS£?Lth,t * direct from Chins.

family. One of the four children came 
home from school and went to bed. 
Next morning the unconscious child 
was taken to the hospital. The mother 
on returning home found her three 
other children all stricken. The ilrst 
child and one of the others have since 
died.

In Philadelphia the situation dex-elop- 
ed dramatic features last week, when 
a prominent physician of that city, Dr. 
A. B. Craig .contracted the disease from 
a patient. Five ot the leading medical 
men tried to save Dr. Craig’s life, but 
in vain, whereupon each, realising <he 
danger in which he stood. Isolated him
self. having outside communication by 
telephone only. In common with other 
foremost medical men they had to de
clare themselves' totally unable to" 
cope with the disease. So serious has 
the trouble become in Philadelphia that 
ISfiOO has been voted for a commission 
to inquire into the causes of the epi
demic and try to reach conclusions as 
to ptexrention and cure.

Dace Known In Taranto. 4
Whether-br not Toronto will be x-isit- 

ed by the epidemic is uncertain as yet. 
Four years ago when the dises» f was 
rampant in the Yukon. New York/Chi
cago and Philadelphia, were smitten, as

WITH

JAMES T. POWERS
>*. v*

(IN HIS ORIGINAL ROLE OF LI)

Ceo. K. Fortescue 
Florence F. Smith 
Nagle Barry 
Marion Longfellow 
W. L. Romaine

Margaret McKinney |j 
John Peachey 
Charles Arling * 
Fred W. Huntley

Massacio. a marvelous 
ymmg genius, was the first to depict 
this, and realism was the keynote of 
the century. The sequence of the ap
plication of expression to the human 
rorm was the study of anatomy. Then 
Raphael appeared. He was born in 
Urbln* and studied with ' Perrigino. 
After four yeare’ study, he equaled his 
master. In 1504, he went to Florence.

* shocked at the pronounced 
naturalism he found there. He stud
ied anatomy and copied -the master- 

'earning much from the masters 
tT,1i Angelo and Leonardo d’Vinci. 
In 150s. he was called to Rome by Pope 
Julio II., and there died at the 
ST years.

The slides shown Included an en
graving of the most costly picture in 
Vif. “ ?^ld’ Raphael's “Madonna di San 

was also, to some extent. Ontario. The paid 1500ooo'^a'nd from ^**rpont Mor*an 
<■*=* o? a Toronto victim, a young man whichhe permitted °*
very well known in church and social take a view Prof PraWr
circles, excited a great Ideal of atten
tion amohg medical men at the time, 
the symptoms being so unusual as to 
puzzle the doctors called In. Much com
ment was heard at the time, and a 
good deal of conflict of opinion was 
aroused, tho it was finally understood 
to .be a case of spinal meningitis, a 
disease so rare as to be little under
stood. ? -

Chief Coroner Johnson states that an -----------
epidemic raged in Canada from 1870 to Dav|d McKenzie, brother of Thomas 
1875- The disease was the product of who died suddenly on Bav-streer 
bacteria, and It first had notice drawn rived in 'to it-in 1805, when an outbreak took „/d tbe i,y SalurdaV aftemo-m. 

place in Geneva, followed by one a ,?a!r “*e ®£count of his brother’s 
yesr later in Massachusetts. lf th. in The Wor*d. He will take the

The common, symptoms he dlscribed „ "s _Xalrn for burial Monday 
as violent headache, chills, pain in the L™r"*nK’ Coroner Crawford wlthdiexv, 
back, while the back of the neck some- ro® w«rrant tor an inquest, 
times became stiff. It also frequently had hee»1 living at 115
caused bodily contortion, the heels wt" ,.Pavid Sil>"s his brother
sr-nse times even touching the nape cf ' x*lf? insurance policies.
Use neck. It was a disease often hard r’J,*?00® an“ the other for *400. 
to . distinguish from typhoid fever. were not found
typhus and pneumonia, a post mortem roeets- 
be'ng the only absolute tesL The dis
ease commonly sprang from unsanitary 
surroundings and bad ventilation, and 
made its prey of overworked, badly 
nowrithed people.

age of

TWO CKAMPHW BITTERS 
J. J. JEFFRIES AND L LAJOIE “ Tkfrt ** *0,*fV • sow HHleu yoN base an tuMreu to go with it.”

ofIM?f‘iY<î“n* Prosided. and at the close 
of the lecture Canon Welch proposed a
üîtee,?dfo^ Ti*lch was moat heart- 
Uj endorsed by the audience;

Atlanta, fia March 1S.-l.ajol, ami Jef- 
nies, the two kings of sport talked veater- 
dsy of the land of bits—those that put 
t» Sleep and the kind that 
Jeffries is playing with 
week, and he railed 
Players at 
after Lajoie.
of -r00’” h<1 'old the king

'.bare icerd nothing hut tze 
r^?en4v" 1 fcave been." R 
J «Trips is Anxious to iimnlrwa *1

games which the Clevelands will nliT this «J^and Lajoiue has P hV Ï

men
wake them up. 

a show here this 
upon the Cleveland 

noon and was the guest of Man- Princess THREE NKHTS ANB 
SATURDAY MATINEE

March 23,24,25
DIFFERENT FROM THE REST

HIS LIFE POLICIES MISSING.
Br**her •» Them XcKewate In CH, 

—tWTried ,1400 lauiaaee.

9

EZRAYEW FOOTBALL 1AAGIR.SSI#
seeuon during the fall. At a weil-aiivnd».!in «be parlors of the Xrt lS

H^triTT • fo"<*»lnx «ifieers being 
lyèsidrnt—tieorae Ijne 
'H’e preeident-W. VIpond. 
eee.-treas.—W. MeCormiek.

Mart Ilnwloj.
Juntos JtNei ijunaand 'he «-aiWain. 

to execntlv H (ieerse Lme.

Kl?ehenx “B- 'ieorge and

one 
The>e

KENDALLW AGNKR FOR THE' ■ : 7 .'- . MIXERS.
: i

Mort Haw-Wttsburg. Pa.. Mar. h 18.-Ilaus Warner

?«.*« iïxsjirïa
ïs8mu?h 

,” '-imiliu !. He like all other players iu the tea zee revel veil •
rrll,n“ i" aalar-r this y,a* 

to he a qiustiou as to

ra ktwirr,»
Ms. MDr^'hT

syœ—il:aüureïSg
ners refusal to join the team at the tran 
•ng grounds. Meanwhile Wagia-r b, d"ôr
aM 'arnerie*"ll0" *® l*iH ,Hlsi,,fss

|=tv'ï- .
Strikes quick.

Dr. K. B. Anderson stated that the 
disease germ, 
micrococcus intracellularus, had been 
discovered by a German bacteriologist. 
W.-ischselbaum, in 1881. Unsanitary 
renditions might predispose to It, but. 

jVJike Influenza, its origin and mode of 
7 spread were not easily found out. There 

had been few cases in Toronto, and he 
had not knoxvn of one for several years. 
In its most virulent or "lightning" form 
it sometimes caused death In 24 hours, 
bring comparable in this respect to 
cholera alone.

Blue IN HIS LATEST SUCCESS THE 
OKLAHOMA RUSH COMEDY,

technically known as

The English Chop Hewse—rénovât-, 
ed thronghwnt. Rooms. Tie and 
per day. SO King Went.

■V

b VSV- ■P

Weather Beaten Bensonm >nl Saddle Room.
The royal saddle room at Sandring-

of curious saddles from all parts of the 
world, many of thsm being elaborate 
presentation saddles of great value 
there are the gold and silver mounted 
hoofs of fnx-orite racers, more than fifty- 
sets of richly ornamented harness and 
a valuable collection of sporting ple

in Other Words. Th<te '"i'ude paintings of dogs
From The Chicago News. Lamous fnimal JaTnti^ ‘he

Kt^mi m#lV ^marked the student of ! Vanity Fair turf 
strenuous history, “can accumulate a 
fortune bv working for others ••
.nInd°w 1r words* * ^joined the Jav- 

cille josher "you think the man xvh» 
remains a hand can never be ahead.**

A R»

y

- 1 I u tenets

A MAGNIFICENT LlEBLER & Co. 

AND THE BEST Sl'PPORTING CAST 

FORDED A COMEDY STAR.

ï-bL-H* PRODUCTION
or jMo*

The Kngtleh Chop Honor—re.ovat- 
ed threnghent. Hoom. 7Se nnd up 
Per dny. S» King Went. EVER AF-

Pig Iron Miming.
John McCarthy, who claims to live 

1 ci 75 Duke street, xvas arrested S*ritr 
day afternoon, charged xvith stealing’a 
quantity of pig Iron from the Shedden 
Company.

The Kngll^ Chop Horae—renovat
ed throughout. Room.. 73c and 
per day. M King West.

!btu.rr8 on women’s work will 
t*'™ J? si dasae. Vath-dril s.ho-.l

EES,2ïFtF “

Sî; $ SSTnSS: Aprn ,0-

5-
iPunch and 

-- cartoons of hi< 
jesty (when Prince of Wales»
I he wails.

SEATS READY MONDAY.ma* 
hang- 3n

STr^t
up “ Uvt •* Utf ti»fw»f-/f don't do to «W too murh at oart-jo* 

a little at a time and rub it to.”
«zten t̂eofeBrowlnlne jUS‘ '*,,V

ter iy0t Very"" •*** the absent-minded

BOTTLED niLKFirst oscillatory microbe: "He's to propose."
going

Second ditto: "Yes; here’s where we 
get busy."

VS.
EASY FOR SAM BKHCKH. MONEYBULK MILK II ru. ws.nl u bhT»W 

money on hmxeheld good, 
pwiim. organa hersei .a I 
*Ntra*. mil and me sia. W. 
will edr.nee you any. liens 31c '

Sail Frans-lw-o. March 18.—Wi(lm-.il:t \ 
evening k leixing eontest Iwtxvivu Ssiln Ber
ger. .smat-sir heux-yweight ehampSoi, ,.r Hie 
•«■Id. and Bill" Ith karda. t e WlaUv 
Vity i-xpum ut of thv ffaiuk of Is IT. w.:s one 
const cvvr sven on the

lti< karris uas a veritalriv uovirv. I!»» fail. 
•*ri to iiuwrMi» kmswI.Hlvv of thv tirs! iirin- 
ejple of boxing, aiol 1- fnr - a ministe ef the 
hr>t round Is id liven fought he 
the land of imd.

Berger is ih.au In i„ iH. , p ,
men develop «I on the isiaxi due jfis 
was sent east to elean tip Bole rl l-’itx; in 
m«i». lie lias deft an d all 
siihI was an rasy winner in the lilvinpie 

I Ihixih* ISMII.- I-, SI. l ,Md<. Iasi 
jit was in tti ■we ii,-ii- sis that |,„
I ei-diapi,t:al lie l > ih .
! "h;p.

filv. a a pure water aed milk 
supply, the bea'I i of a eltr is 
pra-tteally insured. Milk that 
is mesianred oi l of a ean with 
a dipper that alternately euteh- 
es dust on its wet xurfaee and 
is rinsed off in the milk.
Up I lie <o: dueive lo htahh.

fily Daisy liottled milk g les 
• ai-li cuotumer a i uhoriii ipi ili- 
ty of milk, free from disease 
laden street du-i. :X> pints toe 
Xl-lks. !i j :'i- |ht quarl.

Phone t’-ty Dairy, \,nu, _np,

TO :9mm'•
MP.y
I»id in lull mi any time; nr i« 
m mr iwrite monthly nap 
pente ta su.t borrower. $fs 
■!M\eaa.«ntirciy new ptaa »?

C'aII and ce; air 
Uiion. Phone—Alain

LOAN« .111-

W.IS ; vilt lO

o. P. WIGHT* CO. am
(«mim - hi‘-p.

I.WANS.
Doom lO. Lawler Building, 

tt KIA’fl STRliKT WEST
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Men who 
Smoke

Do Yon Smoke a Pipe f

frfiîvr» ,t,“’
*1. M It».. .<»1 , ||. . ^.H•: >atll|»l- l ;if*x
Jill - at toiuusM stores f,„,„ v «'liit.t. 
* Kill" XX «»si.
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A PREMATURE OUT-BREAK horse is largely a matter of opinion and 
that if they dq right they most also do 
n rang, the judgment of their Judgment 
depending greatly upon the point of 
view, in such circumstance H is not

NO. 83 YONGBlei Arrangement with the 
tin Daly Estate
IFECTION ACHIEVED IW 
AL COMEDY

.>
RISS1VS PROSPECTS.

What of thp night, watchman* What 
of the night? For Russia all is night. 
For her there is no day. And she will 
not accept her apparent fete any more 
than Great Britain would have done 
had the Boers succeeded in overrunning 
South Africa and driven the British 
troops Into the sea. Russia is a mighty 
nation still with mighty resources. For 
her peace spreads her charms in vain. 
Defeat has not yet spelt ruin and vic
tory means more than ever. Victory 

B' would not alone restore her prestige; 
It would bring rest within the realm. 

[' ’ It would give time and place for those 
reforms which it is impossible to be
lieve that the csar and his advisers do 
not regard as Inevitable- Comparative 

V 'qmttness has prevailed for some time 
* non in the interior of Russia. Turbu- 
I lence has been awed by the weight of 

*'■ national disaster—by the sweeping trl- 
' umph of a previously despised foe. Sir 

I Red vers Roller thought fifty thousand 
C men would be more than sufficient to 

f. sqielch the Beéra. Lord Roberts had 
under his command five times as many 

■ and then the march from Cape Town 
to Pretoria was a checkered one. Rus
sia has been trying to defeat a wily, 
tactful and resourceful enemy virtually 
In his own country—for are not the 
Chinese of the same color, the same 
bulid and the same race as the Jap* 
ese?—with equal forces numerically and 
has sultei ed what Britain would have 
Buffeted with all her might had she been 
content, or had she tried, to meet and 
defeat the Boers with man tor man. 
Russia has learnt the lesson in a more 
bitter and more thoro way than the 
forces of good Queen Victoria learnt ’.t, 
and profited quickly by. The sea was 
open to Britain and It Is not and has 
not been open to Russia. The sea was 
Britain’s making; the sea has been 
Russia’s undoing. Had Russia’s navy 
been equal in force and the Russian 
admiral equal in skill, tact and daring 
to the Japanese, Port Arthur would not 
have fallen and there would not now 

’he any race to Harbin.
For of all sad words of tongue or per. 
The saddest are these; ’’It might have 

been!"

85X :
quently be disinclined to fill a poeiti-m 
that estranges friends and breeds di
visions. Compared with the 
judge at a horse show the square judge 
of a race has a pleasant outing. He has

of a test
of skill and ability with a definite re
sult to aid him. The Judge at the 
on the other hand has to sum up all tho 
polntg for himself and to decide entirely 
on his own responsibility. And yet the 
judge at the races Is generously remu
nerated. while hie counterpart in the 
show ring Is doing well If he gets his 
traveling and living expenses. He «s

TO merely to decide qp the
.,ix

WITH -v

r. POWERS X*f/i

QINAL ROLE OF U>
Margaret McKinney 
John Peachey 
Charles Arling ? 
Fred W. Huntley

v/yM
//I doing better if he gives satisfaction 

and receives any kind of general praise; 
in fact, in that case he R entitled to 
a crown of bays.

The judge at the horse show needs 
both more knowledge and 

more experience than the man at 
track, who not alone 
go by. but can also Rudy and learn 
by rote certain definite rules set forth 
for hie guidance and from-which 
forbidden to depart What rules can the 
Judge at a home show go upon beyond 
those of his own knowledge and begot
ten of experience? Frequently what to 
one man seemeth good, tb another ■•P-

■m -ta
i

■1V Z4 71Wà"sy:1

\% to

>horus of 66 
pecial Orchestra

f picturesque Oriental 
ostumes imported 
rom China.

V-x
isV,Km

;t

ill?

ii III' - .-4
pears only^passable or even objection
able- What wonder then that the 
who perhaps takes the same pride In 
his horse that he takes in his wife and 
balms, or peradventure thinks his ani
mal disparaged by lack of sue 
should take exception to sundry gsntl 
men named for Judges and should ft 
that better might be had for the asl 
ing? He would not act himself were 1 
bidden, but he roundly 
who In his good nature, or Out of a 
sense of dignity, does so. It is 
tyus that the bitterest critics are the 
last to jump Into the breach and give 
others a chance to have a shy at them. 
They will preach and they will 
unmindful alike of the 
doing In belittling the 
earnest and pluckier 
•elves, but.fight
with those men they will not and, too 
frequently, dare not These people »re 
the greatest detriment to the effort to

Roumanla. Austria show, practically .ecure good Judges. Diapaselonate and 
no decline: Italy loses five per cent.; kindly-put criticism no real man objecta 
Spain, » much poorer country even thin to, but the being held up to acorn and 
Italy, actually has an increase of .«. ridicule Is something no self respecting 
This is a curious gloss on the oft-quoted 
remark about the "dying" Latin races; 
especially as the death-rate In Spain 
has also dropped from 90.1 to 98. The 
Scandinavian countries chow a fall of

"It** y>" We sa mthbw to go mth it."
!*

>
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!RA i . evil they are 
effort, of We1 !

to

DALL
The Quebec Frog pokes his nose into a keen frost, and will probably crawl in again.

Russia is realising the truth of Whit- 
1 tier’s lines to the fuit Even sadder 

than «"hat might have been with more
' foresight on the pan of the cat’s com ! «on. P is still the generally accepted 

i I mandera and advisers is the tact th.t! view that a dwindling birth-rate augure

cannot stop. At home and abroad her Phers are by any means as dogmatic in M the British figures are unsatlstac- 
reputatlon is at stake—her standing their generalisations as they used to be, tory those from Australia are frankly 
among the nations. France will « o1 and the fact that almost all the coun- disastrous- In New South Wales the 
long court her friendship, Germany will ! tries of the world show a falling birth- birth-rate was 99.# in 1879; in 1899 it was 
know she is vulnerable and Great Bri | rate prevents the drawing of any very jj.8; Ut i$09 is was 98,9. That is ‘o aay, 
tain «-ill have lam fear for India Even safe deduction. Taking the decade from ^ a quarter of a century it has dropped

1899 to 1909 it is found that the birth over x <*nt. Victoria’s figures are 
rate of the United Kingdom dropped not qUue w bad. but even there the 
from 99.8 to 97.9, the principal decrease faU is from 919 in 1899 to 94.8 in 1903. 
being in England and Wales. In those Queensland and South Australia show 
countries it fell from 99.7 to 98.4. while similar returns. In Western Australia 
in Scotland the decrease was only I* the decrease is 4 per cent-; In Tasminia 
and In Ireland there was actually an it is rather more than 5. For new eouu- 
increase from 29.9 to 29.1- According ta trie»—which stand in need of popula- 

i the philosophers, therefore, the outlook tion—these are truly lamentable results, 
i should be brighter in thé distressful and the case is all the worse in that 

» * country than tn any other part of the the exodus from country to town is 
British Isles. Against these birth fig- even more marked than it is in Bng- 

. ures has to be put the diminishing land. Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide and
quondam apostle of peace, whom tUej death-rate which for the United King- Brisbane contain nearly a quarter of „
Uony of fate has Involved in one of the j ftUen from i$.e to ÏS.i In the entire population of their respective *° destroy the desire for motherhood,
mightiest struggles the world has ever, fewtr ohl:dten maj* be bo n, colonies. In New Zealand, on the other «ill do better to note and quote the case

! known, if not actually the mightiest, ). ‘ . e an expectation of longer hand, which, tho belonging to the °r J®"pan" There the birth-rate has been
b. Will his peopie. forgetting for «he J pro^bly^ncipal.y «o the Southern Hemisphere, is in every re- owin^e "
«me their domestic and intema, “^enU in the science of saniU- -pect different from Austraiia. the de- ̂  ‘ ^ mL^ m^hl^ ke«P.^

troubles, unite in one tremendo? ef- next to ,he increased skill of e.ine U .ess than one per cent.
tort to stem the tide of misfortune? physictans and surgeons. But this is. "sures for Canada ,re -10‘^"'" ^ bir.h r.te that wa, 24.4 l„ 1879.ii- 1899

* 1S, Pr"bably the most that can 66 only compensation in part; for. if the | "*<**, nor If'wag 98.5 and in .901 was 32.7. T.g death.
t. done: for ,he days have gone too strong of lhe roce is regarded as the j States; but President Roosexelt s Phl-
! with the Japs to believe that they can chief object lo ^ considered, the add- llpplc against race suicide proves him
I drh;e"n back over the country they f ear or two after three score to be of the same opinion as Napoleon,

have victoriously traversed—back once even aftcr the chloroforming ' who said that the woman who deserved
H'ore beyond Port Arthur and into the of vide Dr Osier, is hardly so best of the state was she who gave the 
■ea. On the answer of his people to rhe va|uab|e as the advent of more young 
Mthetic appeal of the csar depends not ci(ilel,s. Moreover it is necessary to 
we night, but the morrow, the futun* remember the eveHncreasing number 
•tod all time of Russia. Never was a | ,e who „ve in state or state sup
Bubble so thoroly pricked and never was Aed mstnutions of one kind and »»■
Peter the Great’s dream of the march other whose health and comfort are 

— to Constantinople so fa - f o n fu filment.1 lfwAed arter W|th greater care then is 
The hormi's VITAL STATISTICS. I given to more deserving and valuable 

The annual report recently made pub-1 citizens outside the walls. This decline 
Me by the British registrar-general is in the death rate may thus not be un all. and iittig more

connected with the recent woful in
crease in pauperism In England, aud 
with a steady and disquieting continu
ance of the flow of population from 
covntry to town.

full of valuable and instru.tive inform!»

individual will brook, more particular 
ly when the duties of the position he 
is called » upon to fill are altogether

ST SUCCESS THE 
RUSH COMEDY, gratuitous.

2 per cent-' In the birth-rate, Russia 
shows an increase. In 1900 her birth
rate was 40.0. as opposed to 48.2 in 1890. 
That is twice the rate of France, but 
her death-rate of 91 is double that of 
England. Certainly, the happiness ct 
the individual has not Increased In Rus
sia during the decade, and to ordinary 
eyes the well-being of the race—which, 
we are told. Is the sole object with 
which nature concerns herself—does 
not seem to have made any perceptible 
progress. The philosophers, who might

«AVAL AMBITIONS.

It was to be expected that notice 
would be taken In Germany of the sig
nificant vote in the French chamber by

saten Benson this state of things abroad is as no
thing to the state of things at home. 
To stop the war is to invite bloody re
volution—to court and to bring on ail 
the horrors of a civil war. Great Bri
tain in like plight would have rallied 
all her strength and with gigantic 

.force have crushed her foes, 
must do the same, or the time will have 
arrived for <he historian to write “The 
Rise and Fell of the Russian Empire. 
The great question of the day with the

an overwhelming majority to Increase 
the navy of France in ratio to German 
navy expansion. The warning is 
which Germans can hardly afford to 
Ignore- They are burdened with the 
coat of an Immense army vital to their, 
protection as an empire bordering on 
other states, and their emperor has in- 

be proné to argue that there Is only duced them to create a powerful but 
one deduction from Russia’s experience, h,ch|y expensive fleet, the necessity of 

I name,y’ th<t education has a tendency wh|ck „„„ eeemed dubloug to those who

reflect that Germany has no colonies of 
any particular value to protect, and 
little commerce that requires special 
safeguard. The action of the kaiser 
In endeavoring to make the German 
Empire a sea power of the first class 
has produced its natural ehect Franco 
Is alarmed at the prospect of losing her 
place on the ocean, and is resolved to 
spare no sacrifices in order to maintain 
her naval superiority • over Germany.
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rate went down from 29.7 in 1899 to 10.9 
in 1901. It is certainly a curious tact 
that the only wo great nations to show 
an increase In the birth rate are the 
two which are strenuously lngaged in 
fighting for the mastery in the Far 
East-

r
? Great .Britain hag also been forced to 

adopt measures to keep pace with con
tinental naval ambitions. At the rate 
things are going it is the power of the 
purse that must decide the competition; 
and In this respect thrifty France, with 
her reserves of money, and wealthy 
Great Britain seem more advantageous
ly placed than struggling Germany, 
some of the federated states of 
can hardly make both ends meet under 
their present r.mshluw burdens

?

LOAN i state mos^ children.
The German Empire as a whole, and 

Prussia separately, is in much the same 
case as the United Kingdom. There !» 
a clear decline in Prussia from 97.5 to 
94-8. but the birth-rate Itself is marked- fall to the committee of a horse show 
ly higher than that of Great Britain. the appointment of judgea. Hardly 
France’s decline is 1.7, but the rate it
self is only 21.1—decidedly the.kwest of jectipn is not urged. The Judges theni- 

than half that of selves know that the excellence of a

1
ji im.es at horse shows.

0. P. tfcMl'GHT * CO. One of the most difficult tasks that
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sKïsat;s.ESTs«s w '#S>- AN Iiable value In winter, as the horse* 
be kept fully employed in almost 
weather. The utmost care has been 
taken In laying this dpwn,,ee ball a 
yard from the surface Is a foundation « f

this a layer of poll, and on the top of 
all a mixture of «and and sawdust. 
There is also a circular sand, 
track on which the horses can 
trot or walk about, and, as 
tho this were not sufficient. M. Blanc.

ohle»,

can
K* '-teMoon,4 "The Presentation of the Virgin,' 

"The 
ton to
en the Oroea ”

hi the

Taken in 
4 aai •TShi cinders, then a ofV ht3c- :

E
"I never had the least ii

Gallery. Among the■ '

Mrs. Smith," said Lady L 
know her, don't you?"

I owned the soft Impeac 
paying a duty call, and I 
as tho I enjoyed lv 

“One really must draw 
where In a provincial *?w 

I “and I draw it 
who live in * terra

It would appear that the art
sire tderabty w 11 agreed

"stars of painting 
solitary master of the brush and palette 
*ho belongs to Teutonic blood and

subject that It Is difficult to ,is- 
s particular place In art schools. 
i been described as the "Painter 

and Liberty,” and.

of all*
jf.“

that, excepting the to whom expense Is no primary 
has built a commodious riding 
In the interior is a small, railed balcony 
where the owner and his friends can rit 
and watch the horses walking around 
in comfort, quite oblivious to what the 
state of the elements outside may be. 
It is a wonder that some of the more 
wealthy English owners have not had 
a building of this kind attached to the-r 
training establishments, as it seems 
highly desirable and in a measure In
dispensable where the welfare of young 
horses is concerned.

The Derby Favorite.
Jurdy, the Middle Park Plate winner, 

has that beautiful, sweeping, machine
like action which had such an electri
fying effect upon all who saw him at 
Newmarket in October, and those two 
grand colts. Val d’or and Adam, and 
the Oaks filly Muskerry, all travel In 
immaculate style. Adam is a beautiful 
mover, and, for a big horse, gets his legs 
well under him, whilst his Immensely 
powerful quarters are strikingly defin
ed when in action- Some of the 2- 
year-olds are rare goers, especially the 
Flying Foxes, who all gallop wit* 
nsada low tike their sire. The stables 
are built In a picturesque old-world 
fashion, essentially and typically 
French.

the however, is the range Sr*
ceiling of the Staline Chapel, by Mi
chael Angelo, which are literally price- 

halfdoeen 
alone by their cen-

of his

He has
of
again, a* a supreme portraitist and

more, as a vivid Laekton,
People 
worth knowing. I only c 

account of her i

or.
If the expression I Interpreter of

of art, I ot^s *Taph,c and vigorous delineationard §>
ofjust os It to of literature, the crucial phasis upon his* mode dfti^ttag sirred 

test of any picture is the thought it 
Judged by this standard cer- 

tions have cbal-

Smith on 
that she plays really we 

I agreed meekly.
“It to really exceed inglj 

Lady Laekton went on, t

Here, as elsewhere, he does 
to -give dignity-by s fictitious 

magnificence, or by elevating person
ages above their social rank, hut by in- 

and retained In equal degree the spiring respect for them, and Interest 
- ** and "the in them, as they were. Realistic as the

"Adultery" may appear to some spec* 
tators, Rembrandt s artistic faculty of 
idealisation nevertheless acted in its 
own 
hined 
With

In this category must be classed "The Rembrandt has been designated the 
‘ ‘ " generally Shakespeare of peintiag, and, like the

known aa the Soult Murillo, In the greatest of the poets, Rembrandt em
braced at once all aspects of life- 

The ties et the Prado.
., Spain's celebrated picture gallery, one 

one of the greatest and | of the finest In Europe, founded by 
"the last of the religious painters," at Chartes XII-, ahd situated In the Prado,
ti,- close of the Renaissance In Europe. I Hàdrid. contains "in addition to the 
tne ejoae ot tne n ce in r- | works of the Spanish masters, the "chef
The Dogma of the Immaculate Concept d'oeuvres," of the Italian and Dutch ar

dear to the Span-, ««oHere may be seen Raphaels The 2-yeai-olds are a decidedly im-
iarda. and every church and every Rrccejoion te Calvary.'* one of his no- POelng lot. and amongst them may he

' W?IÏÜ' an^pr0tWî>ly amon*: hi» «Peclatiy mentioned Loukaor. own

«... .*
rill*, in the fulness of his powers, pain;-1 rangement and coloring. It were Im- shoulders and tremendous rower he
ed the Great Conception for the Church Possible to analyze the magnetism of hind the saddle. A much bigger horse

awbih in which Raphael’s master»- than Jardy. and having more scope he

,65.s^ aœS *,«, w. ,Mk .

a-z.ss' rs r m w*” -at a Picture auction, for £23-000. when lald L° re,t rames<* «• The two first named are —— TV? * |lay the telephone ducts, the
It was remarked by experts that no m,!, ’ j?!"'!!, heart. eons of Flying Fox. whilst Rameses II. Will Sooa Have Cheap Better. unearthed a very fine well-preserved ex Hi
ricture to extoteaoa was worth hat -am ®ur9\ with grief, is one of the is by Masque—Jocasta. an elerantlv —_ „ „ ■■ ^ _ ' ample of the ramnarLs with which
rauU proxeu tu- eonuary- Cous.-e ijg . t**e annals ofthe gos- bred mare by 8L Simon—Theba is, by r" en”er’ a Gem»n c cm s , is Romans enclosed London. It was fob
the number of years that have elapsed to the Pa‘nters Hermit-Devotion, by Stockwell- She been experimenting with eocoanut oil. lowed for a considerable distance and
since this memorable purchase was <MMe e*es- wa3 purchased by M. Blanc at the sale and finds that it makes a very satlsfao- was found to be of the uniform width
made and the great development of air Tae Antwerp Cathedral Rohes*. ®f ‘ke l«te Duchess of Montrose’s stud tory article of butter. It contains < flve feet thruouL Further eastward 
predation of art which has mince taken Undoubtedly the most distinguished ,ï**îlî*r w“b Adoration and per cent, of soluble adds, namely butjr- ,n Houndsditch. another interesting
place. It may be furmiaed tfcatwere of the Flemish artists. Peter Paul Ru- 0,6 mures collectively i]c add and caprlc or d cyl c acid, wh eh fragment of the old Roman fortifiée- -
Marshal Soult s ' t irgin of the Crescent bens, has won immortality pre-eml- **ke 5#00 guineas, give» iu ou.i-r a poa^uit aroma and been found in digging out the
Moon” again put “Pf°r J11 wouJ^ “ently by "The Descent from the Cross.’* H" Jf » go>?«» chestnut, small savbr, making it taste something tike a foundations of a building. It is seven
at least realise L5A000. This dream of |„ Antwerp Cathedral. Half a century -!?, IT?18* Marc Antoine is hazelnut- This butter will keep fifteen J***> ®ix Inches thick and about nine 
art, permeated wHh » splnt ttf aea- hhd passed since weeping Rome laid the Flviw to1l?e e,e “ most of the or twenty days before showing any acid to its baae- It is some SX>
\enly purity which broods over the young Raphael In the Pantheon a \ very straight in reaction, and sustains many of the tests ya"*® tix>™ «ta aiU Of the old Aldgate
visiqn, now hangs in the Salon Carre, in dozen years since the solitary Michael . K nak IL °“t of Livie IL. of true butter, for which it Is a belter fnd in that direction, so that it
the “ij* ., | Angelo closed hte aged eyes^and only ^af*’lianda blood-tike, shape- substitute than oleomargarine and can the J^ty walls and gates of

•^Re Blvlpe Title*. ! a twelvemonth previously the brush The^ clean limbed and racing like, be produced much more cheaply. Pos ^‘atvl1.Londo" were to some cx-
The foremrot painter of the Vcue; dropped feom the plagueAtricken hand ri' ™y, ch^lnut«fll,y ca,led terity wil* f»« a scarcity of milk and £"* *aflt on the foundations Of the

ti*n school. Titian "B divlno Tixiano ’ of Titian, when Rubins was bo-r, in S"* ^y-by Flying Fox-Bluette. the the butter made therefrom, so rapid is Roman ramparts.
(the divine Titian) has given to the 1577. at Siegen. |n Westphalia. mrl,™ Iîi w.ho ran secolld the Increase of population and so re- ------------------------ ----------
world in “the Presentation of the Vlr- The wonderful fertility of Ideas, the i ^ y°,r,tbe Ascot Gold Cup stricted In comparison with the avail Car-efM ' Mew.
gin." hung in Venice, one of its superb boldness Of execution, keen grasn of pi d. 8econd Fride for the Alexandra able area for pasturage and perhaps o-i — .
art creations. Similar to his wonderful 11#*, about him, and the magnificence o' Plate a,t the s«ne meeting in 1896- The the cocoa tree may come "in as the most in - were four of the*. Is the smefc- < 
«»= of retiglous pictures, it is on a color, the outcome of his JSiliar^n- mTs? L?h°«8 engaRed in «»e Oaks useful auxiliary of the cow anywhere to wbea *** »"•»-
magnificent scale and over It rests ati lus. were severally «revealed in TheDe- ,St; i^fr y*ar’ Is one of the be found. Much may be hoped from ' . , thleaen heWWOed to say; That 
the splendor of color that waa the prt-le.from the Cross.. to ft,,, strength. «ver seen, as she si- Dr. Kenner’s experiments, as leading lxu,iuds “o ®f a nia* -nit in my town, who
of Venetian art. The Virgin alone re* j Begun In 1SH and completed In MM. and halafcA^f”^ ÏSt baf’dB- 1» beautifully the way of others, and possibly to final “ ■“ “ran that he makes the im»mVrs' at
veals the rare touch, the rich color, the usually regarded as his masterpiece it PCr'ect llmbs. wi‘h length success, thus utilizing a substance wrttt ***“" beu*, m order Î*
tenderness of sentiment and sweep of, is the glory of Antwem Cathedral . scope and power everywhere, which can he produced nmcticallv “7, ÎÏ’ , .
imagination that characterised the art worthy of the lovely architectural iA*™8*8’ by Flying Fox—Amie, is own without limit and which is of known wos' Hun**?k2, 5>y father"*, suh. wax ere»
of this patrlaroLical genius, who died of structure in whichTta e^rined AT^nii.? 'A*“ and Adam, buT does wholesomLness and purRy ^
the plague in Ms ninetyminth yearon a | sir Joshua Reynolds pro^oun^d" the hra,hfrabVhe, *“e and P”w®r of his -------° ' • torht. Obérai* T'be ^5^2
sultry August day In IBM, In his bean- figure of Christ to be "one of the finest , tb1fr*’ He to. however*, nicely put Strikes la France. on 'he wets.” and l,er
tlfal polace of Grande ln Ve^ce. ever invented,” while every personal- cleT^hof la?» Acco;ding,to the bulle.ln of the Am rl- „ l,'™ PWhulelphls,,: "Well, there’.

'w,“i^«-«'SrrS’iUT'rS.I-'.ï.îïï

s- r„**Æ:r.“Æ ““ "* "• - — •»' -*a
fleeted In the depth ax-d vigor of his tery of the cross as treated hv the ■ ®,ock. Belle Fleur, by Fly- attending them-

«TZZ1 “ &
æk KJpûiffty nt tptvnu tém s.æ-sæ;.EBfHlH'EH'"TffliypmS ^5i*rwS=-

lÜrBEBi 1 W® SH «sHaïï S
S«"«l>ing «K»» rte great Emablish SSS£<„i? T*Ù2
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The picture ta large, and divided into Iflg FûX Stands and HÎS Get associated with the dàys 0f Charlf

two sections, the lower representing ihe _ magne,
failure ot the disciples to heal the de- Are Being Trained,
srioniac hoy, the upper part containing °
the Transteuratlon—two distinct and al
most contemporary events. The de
moniac boy, around whom are 9 of the 
disciples, is an epitome of human suf
fering, and one of the few instances 
where the beauty-loving Raphael intro
duced a repulsive figure. In the upper 
part of the picture Raphael depicts 'he 
transcendant vision of the Transfigura
tion, making Christ the centre, from 
which the light, as shown by the sha
dows, slants downward on the prophets 
and fall* directly on the three disciples.
"The light that never was on ■Ml 
land" overpowers the three watchers.

Goethe has with profound discern
ment eulogized Raphael’s work wher ?in 
the Saviour’s serenity and grandeur a-e 
a distinct expression of His divine 
power. The supernal brightness that 
came upon Him as he prayed still suf
fuses the air, rests on the two who re
present the law and the prophets, and 
touches the three disciples, wakened 
and dazed by the heavenly splendor- 
By means of this heavenly vi
sion Raphael helps us to gaih'r 
assurance of that eternal power 
whence evermore shall flow the 
healing of peace upon the stricken 
world. Herein lies the significance of 
the painter’s sublime “Transfiguration”
In the story of the world’s religious art.

The Shakespeare at Patella*.

I not

sigh- “Let me see are y«
morrow? I realty had so 
lions sent out that I f»< 
copied and who declined." 

“I accepted," I said, wil

In the sweet," and it te of deep
that all these portray re

way by giving R a com- 
eolemnlty and sublimity, 
regard to the sublime,

The tto.lt
humility.

"I invited Mrs. Smith,” a 
"But today, as Ill-luck wo 
met her out with the mo 

> | person—a Bister-In-law. 
introduced her! And I 
really forced—to aak her 
Tou see." said Lady L 
charming frankneoa, "I a 
a good deal on Mrs. Smith' 

ft it would be moot Inconvi 
I were to consider herself i 
I fail me."

"Some people are i 
I touchy." I murmured.
I “Exactly," Lady Lack 
I “She might have seen—ei 
6 was only apking her as a 
I But she had not even the 
I cency to refuse! Moot a 
! assure you, dear Lord Rob 
fc Is quite Impossible!” 
f “Does she drop her h’e!

‘ which was pure malice, t< 
" knows that Sir Joshua I 

trifle shaky In that respect 
"I really didn’t notice." e 

ship, with dignity. "She 
Impossible—no style, badly < 
ly turned ou» 
coming!"

"Tou can ignore her," ] 
I knew her system with lie 

**I can’t hide her." said Li 
severely. “She does not t 
lions well from any one. 
know that I have only 
title to thank for the ine« 
vtlege of her confidence. 1 
tactless of Mrs- Smith to ii 
at ati. or to let her accept 
any idea who Mr. Smith wi 
Smith knows that I only ai 
the sake of her violin."

“She probably does,” I at 
matter at fact Mrs. Smtti 
something more than act 
and I know that she find* Li 
as exhilarating as I do.

*T explained to her when 
on her,” Lady Laekton cent 
my rule Is never to call on | 
In terraces. I explained 
making quite an exception 
I believe she understood pe 

“I have no doubt she did. 
ed with conviction, and I 

“Oh revere, then, dear Le 
•aid Lady Laekton. whose 
nearly as faultiest as Sir Jo 
ltoh. “I shall see you to-m 

“I am looking forward in 
coming," I assured her trut 

There are houses where i 
•ee and be seen- There 
where one goes to be amu 
are others—oh. base confess 
one goes to be ted. But Lad 
entertainments hold a-separ 
their own. She is a poor he 
painfully economical catere 
fairly certain to find yours 
ably wedged beside your i 
with a cup of lukewarm t 
crowd behind and before, ai 
bility of escape. Tel I Itevi 
doors without the liveliest a 
of amusement, and I rare! 
disappointed. My wants a 
Simple. Give me a conven 
from which I can unobtrusi 
my hostess and her methods 
no more.

I arrived late. The r 
packed, and I could hear 
proclaiming aloud In the di 
it was uncommonly “ ’ot." ; 
before attempting to force 
the throng Lady Laekton 
upon me, flushed, perturbe 
and attired in purple satin.

“I hoped,” she cried, by w 
Ihg. “that you were Mrs. Si 
most provoking of her. Ev< 
arrived and there is no one 
thing, i really do thirik. 
everything, that she might 
trived to come early.”

I understood perfectly, 
eye saw- the ineligible 111 
where the impossible s 
should have been hidden a 
the arrival of worthier guesi 

“Oh. here she is at last! 1 
Smith, I thought you were n 
tried her ladyship in cresc 
She ga ve a limp hand to the 
two fingers to the impo.ssib 

“I Sm sorry to have been 
faid Mrs. Smith in her g, 

’How do you do. Lord Rc 
think you have met my sisl 

“If you will kindly play 
I^dy Laekton began, fum 

i and. Lord Robert. I want y 
"I will take care of—of it 

siste:-ln-iaw with pleasure, 
promptly, framing my sente 
awkward fashion at an Impk 
from Mrs. Smith. I knew \ 
that her ladyship had in 
otherwise.

-

production of Bartolomeo
Murillo, a poor hoy of Seville

'

Sadie Connolly As "Biddy Honan” tit “Shadows'of a Great City."The Two-Tear-Olds.
tion was

of “our lady exception might be taken to hie hocks, tb« water-jug. In Us neat white bow 
he is a capital mover. ’—’— _ - - - •

Now you understand the joys of a able novelist’s Idea of
looked like a gentleman—the I 

resident owner and breeder who can Upon myself the -eeult was otihe.

rsssr.1. agg'sr.’sssisi?" ‘“~pi -
ssa ■ 1
berwtae.

at Seville, and, upon 
Spain. Marshal 

of Napoleon’s army appropriate!

of the
the ;

A Wall.

altogether.

The proportion of

1

Let go or die. That’s the alternative 
of the shipwrecked man with the mvuoy 
bags. A great many people have • like - 
alternative before them. Business men
come to a point where the doctor tells 
them that they must "let go or die." 
Probably he advised a 
mountain air. There’s an 
cough that won’t be shaken off. The 

J. Hampton Moore, the new chief of lungs are weak and perhaps 
the U-S. bureau of manufactures of There is emaciation and other

33LSThe Safer la vest meat.

A Reae Ideal Stalllem.
„ Ajax is quite the beau ideal of a stal
lion His blood is of the very best, for 
his dam, Amie, is of Herod descent, 
and comes of the Woodpecker bran-'h 
of that great family, tracing thru the 
Flying Dutchman and Dollar. Ajax 
will this year be limited to twenty-tixe 
mares M. Blanc giving only two no- 
minations to his close friends. A beni- 
tiful blood-like chestnut horse is Saxon 
winner of the French Derby- He is 
mtm truiy baJnncen on shapely limbs, 
and if not built on a massive scale hv? 
much concentrated power about him- 
He could, I hear, have been sold to go 
«o England had his owner so desired.

Blanc has needy forty yearlings of 
whom no fewer than twenty three are 
by J"y,n« ?<>*■ These are a unique 
collection, the majority being remark- 
ably well grown and stronglooking. 
There is a yearling brother to Jardy ■> 
well-knit, ’hardy stamp of colt -ini 
much bigger than was the Middle Park 
Plate winner at the same age. Helen* 
a sister to Ajaxand Adam, is a dis
tinctly nice filly, and others who are 
thought much of are Allah, a colt by 
Flying Fox—Finaude; Orange a filly hv 
Flying Fox—Poupee: Zahra. a fliiv by 
Flying Fox-Bass; Sidia, a filly by Fly. 
inf Fox—Canoble Lea. icfu-flm taoinn 
mg Fox—Tlta; Orga, a colt by Flying 
Fox—Framboise III., and Espoir a colt 
by Flying Fox—Canoble Lea. ‘ There 
is also a very fine Persimmon 
co,t „.ou5 of Testerling, the dam 
of Sterling Bairn. He has plenty 
of size and scope, and, tho siigtu

. . . _ Otfasr (jS|WM
the depart nient of commerce and labor,1 of disease, which If unskilfully or Improp-

■tion.
In a likelilüSSl

financial matters is valued highly. A testimonial ntkuwmeMkksDoreiftnr 
young woman one day said to Mr. may be saved, as l was. fay Dr. Pierce's 
Moore: ’1 have inherited $25,000. I ®o|dcn Medical Discovery." writes Geo A. 
hesitate whether to Invest jhfe money cinaff^-'r
in government bonds, which pay only a ted a great deal, and* wa*rsîowly Suing. 
3 per cent., or in Zasa gold minoAtocks, Waa losing fieeh every day. Lost in weight 
which pay 15 per cent. What do you ad “3™ ,?,ÇO“nds «town to 1M. My flesh cot 
vise me to do?" Mr Moore smiled. SM tart
* ^ >*0« want t0 dine well.** he said, the end vu^l far off. Oneway my wife 
“choose the gold mine investment. But was reading In the * Common Sense Medical 
choose the other is you want to sleep 1’

: ~~rz : than anything else that I had
beard. I at on or bought a bottle of your 
famous remedy and before I had taken half 
of o«* bottle I felt better. Took thirteen 
bottles and it made a new wi> of me. I 
gained sixteen pounds ami never have had a 
rough Since. I feel splendid and give all the 
credit to your medicine"

Given away. The Peonies I------
Common Sense Bed icriAd- I 
"J** *“ fr** on receipt 1

E ÎÎ*1; Send 31 one-cent 
«tamps for the paper-bound
Atom ftf
R- V. Pierce. Buffalo/hTy0

London, Eng.. March 11. 1905—In de
scribing M. Edmond Blanc as the “Na- 
poleon of the French turf" 
rcarcely be accused of indulging in an 
exaggerated flight of metaphor, and if 
the old adage of nothing succeeds like 
success is to be implicitly believed, a 
wondrous time should indubitably be in 
store for the horses owned by this fam
ous continental sportsman.

His imposing establishment is admir
ably presided ever by trainer Robert 
Denman, whose connection with M. 
Blanc, tho short, has been a singular
ly fetidtieus one. The many brilliant 
achievements of the animals trained 
V.ere, including as they do two winners 
of the French Derby and two Grand 
Prix victors within the limited space 
of four years, is a silent but monu
mental tribut” to Defiman’s judgment 
and skill. The drive from Paris to SL 
Cloud is a very pleasant one. as, after 
leaving the Arc de Triomphe, the route 
is thru the incomparable Bois de Bou
logne, skirting Longchamps, and within 
view of many item8 of interest to the 
casual visitor. M. Blanc’s stables ad
join the race course at St. Cloud, whicn 
•*; Ate own private property, amr pro
vides a fine training ground- The gal
lops are of a curiously xarled character

one can

or

The Rade-wp Tie.
“What’s wrong with the made-up 

tie?” asks Mr. J. K- Jerome, in "To- 
Day.” "I gather from the fashionable 
novelist that no man can wear a made- 
up tie and be a gentleman. He may 
be a worthy man, clever, well-to-do, 
eligible from every other point of view; 
but Sher-the refined heroine 
get over the fact that he wears a made 
up tie. Of course. I kn’ow I am not a 
gentleman. I have .given up hopes cf 
ever being one. Years ago, when life 
presented possibilities, I thought that 
with pains and intelligence I might be
a»ÜLe„ane" 1 "?ver succeeded. It ail CVmZt Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet» 
depends on being able to tie a bow. Vâmi* cure bad. foul stomach and 
Roundthe bed-post, or <he neck of tho *e\VwXw ^"«iPaUonandsoMptocure
turn ,iUfr' , C°U,d tie ‘b® wretched j kind. They «23ïta to!7u?î2dta5ta5S!îi 
thing to perfection. The bed-post nnd | ®b)mach. Liver and Bowels.

g '

can never

From the easel of the gifted Dutch- 
jnan. Rembrandt, comes another of the 
nrst six pictures of the world, vis., “The 
Woman Taken in Adultery,” deposited

But. unmindfi 
frowns, I piloted my charg«
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AN IMPOSSIBILITY spring to the first frost in the fell—no
ticed that a stone was working out on 
the stretch. It Was inspected and found 
to be as large as an ordinary barrel It 
was pulled out by chains and a team 
of horses, and had been years working 
to the surface, to be deteote i by the 
ceaseless vigilance of the experienced

"I never had the least wish to call o» renient comer, procured her a half- tajtfi/wHtiSfwrtte 5“^>a cba?ce„to d®
„ " ^«*100 “You melted lee. »"d then aat down an ! Wllf P’ Pound «“ «Ports
ICrs. Smith, said Lady Lack ton. Uughed with her. She was very plain- Vhtf 7^?" .

ly dressbd in black, and n. cne took any dZd n»ï^!yL iîf' been broken and
t owned the soft impeachment- I was notice of her; indeed. Lady Lacktou 2 t ,ï.barr''"« “re put On-to drat
I owned the »®rtimt"* to looit was at the greatest paints toignore he'. *???*?. wlthl" arVnt* u ‘he bottom

paying a duty call, and tr> ng ,.We laughed in our comer until Mrs. ?Lthf f®“r <uld * half Inch winter top
as tho I enjoyed it. Smith began to play, and then paused ?T ’A rt over and over, ceaselss

“One really must draw the Uhe some- to listen. The rest of the throng seise! A* around until caking and
. Lvinclii town/' said Lady » that opportunity for conversation, and S?*!1** b?come Poetically impossible,

where In a proving town, su La y , could see our hostess, complacent at ‘rack« «• ~ded these days, altho
Lackton. “and I dI%w U at terrav. . ^ talking loudly to a florid female ? a supposition extols. end Is foste -■
People who live In a terrace are never ^ black velvet, about two yards from biAho?e wb® do "®t know practlcal-

. T only called on Mrs- the performer. Iy 11,6 harder tracks are Tolled, but „worth knowing. y ; M t hear • Th/long hot afternoon wore away ?0t what are regarded as the "b st“ CU*to** •» the l’a»elea-Pln> ers.
Smith on account of her violin. I hear Mra 8m% ^ k„pt 8<> conetantly at «enttan Instances would be Writing of the children of Obéram-
that she plays really well- work that I quite saw how awkward it m„ln .'Ae comparisons. Roll- mergau, the sometimes to-be actors in.

I agreed meekly. would have been for Lady Lackton if ."ÜT®* depre,lons. ' ende s the track the famous Passion Play. Mrs. Charles
.•It i„ reallv exceedingly provoking!*’ *he had failed to come. Aa for my Jv'A'?”’- and *®ts It beyond control of u" Crew*K>n says in the April It Is really exceeuingiyprovoamg companion and myself we the harrows. So soon as the h news eator: *

Lady Lackton went on. with a portly hopeless disgrace in our corner. Ignored 55 ln UBegalloping horses, where pea- ‘Thru their relation to the Passion 
sigh- “Let me see are you coming to- in a masterly manner by our hostess, f,DIe- kept off the tracks, and that «ay the children of Oberammergau are 
morrow? I really had eo many Invita- even when she paaeed so dose as to „KiAhy„A“!]c,8l,n? tracks ,are. com,n* Î?, Jet 1 have found them, just

out that i forent who ;ic- bruah us with the lowest flounce of her ™ ‘I*® vogu® ln lhe east. themselves, possessed of an unusual
tions sent out that I forgot who AC- parplf „Mrt She rU8tled acroJ The effect of four to six hum rei Power to please and InteroM graced
cepted and who declined. ’ direction presently, and stood talking horset dig. d*g- digging, at a mile an l wlth an Old-World charm of manner.

“I accepted,” I said, with reasonable across us to a stern matron In black. *? ei**th (or less), of track surface de- versatile In talent, full of religious rod
who was noted for hei diamonds and 8 , ™e fohesion Nature intended to, mgendary lore, humorous and frolic-
her good Tories- oxlst: the lack of any growing things some, nt on» and the same time children

“Really very annoying about the Preve"ta alr reaching under the surface. and little i.«en and women of the world.
“But to-day, as ill-luck would have it, I bazaar/» said her ladyship. Irr Plants are the breathing tubes of .To these young lives the
•net her out with the most impossible “we had counted so much on the .vle ®?i,: al?5 Î*16 ,a<* °* worms, and Marvelous Passion Play comes not as. "t*”” rl A P7r:.- princess OS an attraction." Said the of any kind. produce a “dead" sot’, f?1"®1*"* alien, ft i, their birthright.

| person—a Bister-in law. She actually 8tern Jn f d voice “I and a condition extremely undesirable lbelr Idol, their pastime,. Absolutely
introduced her! And I was forced— j don’t know who to ask to take her --------- unaware of any irreverence, they play
really forced—to ask her to come too- place." 1 ” Oh, yes! there Is “live” anl “dead" J^t8*, play’’ J“8t ■» other boy* and
Tou see.” said Lady Lackton, with ' .J4*dy .Lackton shook her head and soil, altho many well-versed hois.men lhetoul?d th,era 
charming frankness, “I am depending j *®2ÏS2 despondent have Ignorantly smiled at the idea when m5*do*' rehearsing
a good deal on Mrs. Smith’s violin, and -»8b°?A Clarar* asked the It was first mentioned to th-m by ajE™£ k||. uSderatôod^lJ^°ü PU^
it would be moot inconvenient if she with a gleam of hope. V_ \practical trackman! One must not whoi/t °*
were to consider herself offended and Lackton, who reads Tire smile at everything one dots not know! ' krew bv hra«^At * ,of lhem
fail me." Morning Post as a religious duty. We can all iearn something about tracks. tlle word* of on" cr

■Some people are so absurdly q“22®ht? J® at “nee Even by reading the great Darwin! tie j i/^tnr wh^^Séra^ra
touchy." I murmured. ere de \ eres are to mourning." was the first man to explain to a eredu-! a^apth-enesTAin? ldh. d *

i -Exactly,” Lady Lackton agreed. ^ “ld decisively. lous world that worms were the soil :settln/toeS /.".d ,ta*®*
••She might have seen—easily—thatl .,,Pr ,cAurse- *? theT are!" «aid the plows of Dame Nature. That without j A."® p*i?ced m.<Mfn*
was only writing her as a mere form. *roîd/£A|5t™S,îî? “Si?- , them tb«re would be very little verdure. |ot hage fhat dra!>ed them **«■.£”*“I1'-8 be ralkd- that "I’rovkl.-iiee n<ed no*
But she had not even the common de- ^ s «br ously nmnint and of very poor qua'lty. and that twoj^,] with 1 “elf. hîm w ' Vi/v;.|^a-e Ud
cency to return! Most annoying! I of pïïronSs^T d°Wn " lma«inary 1 « Inches of the surface soil of the wortd hïïeT^ and I^'V ‘he to«V!^r“ 'Ig'wSTmÜS
assure you. dear Lord Robert, that she ■'WhA’r.^ü’AT.i. ,K- . passed thru the bodies of the wrrrni gave the ‘Entrv into l" '■*" tomuflslir llhistratlr- of the “WIKI
Is quite impossible!’’ I vieTÏL^n^k thl de%.,du^hese- every three years, producing fertl tty j i big st Bernard‘to '•‘raV’ it. .1.0} oour,.,-. seif-refisiae, and

r . “Doe. she dron her h’s*” I asked—• ,ce"pres*dent> y°u know?" she said at and life. Av* unî™8™ *Il.tb* midst of J». irrertvenee. Yet not em • afterwards .*«•ki^h u-,. meAnniu «vêA «ne leat with triumph. _ , „ __ Ib-nd,of children. The Sanhedrim as-|t»im on the hlstorl.al fact ihat « general
*Ailh Taf, iîektÜI7iênZ “Would she come for a bazaar?” in- ®°’. a weli-managed track, the top | simbled on some abandoned kegs. I« < uc of Kn-lerlek the firent’s wnra rid- a
knows.that Sir Joshua lackton is a qulred the other ca\,tioualy “t—I *°U te ,n d«PUcate, and while one lot 1» Calaphas. perched a keg higher th in Iest In fro-it of Ills troop, before a bet-^•T'/sfiv^Mn’t nntî^^Ald be-Isdv don,t kno" her myself-"^^‘ |n *?etl®n /heH 8U,rta?e f lh! running hh compeers, .poke hto pwrt fluently. ^A«h,"7i 'TT

I really dldn t notice, said her lady- “No»*. T _sfK «, » track the duplicate lies in a long, low, ’Judas pocketed thirty nieces of tin in Aa#hl* ,n A1;ship, with dignity. “She was simply patronal nTwrifi Ï *>road heap, so arranged that It will manneHhat showed caîSfüi study <5 IS**? FAn**' vt 1 !ty“w 1
lmpcssible—nu sty e, badly dresse i, b>i- min<| ^ the least, she aJwLve «o not dry out, and, from having no living hla grown-up prototype. fourni told wrh hiliulMM** grnee mid wit
^turned ou, aitogChe, And -'•, u£ A’h <5Kh«» sup-
C<^v-n5" ran i-4nr bee- t . ..■ fl*5* will come—if I write my- eif, that is. y®4»*! will qufter with invisible iital- plicates that she may one day be Holy Saerin.ent to n -lying min. and rtnd-
, ‘£d®re *Sf’ . 1 ■u*5“'ed I don’t know so very much of her per ,ty’ be,n* Hte,rally al,ve *'ith d^«ned wo .hy to play the Holy Vlr- l-K H"iwlf ol.llged to light an hro.le.it
I knew her system with Impossibilities, eonaïly but—" * 1 “ r per ants, etc., including the thousands of Kin. And surely will an answer come 'carter who refnanl to -nake way for him

•T can’t hide her.” said Lady Lackton- "Oh. 'please don’t disown me Lady 8rerm one cannot see with the niked to the Invocation of one of these clever.*',"1 bard,n1 revvm“Jy placed
severely. “She does not take suggoe-, Lacktoib" said Mis. Smith’* stated ro eye- jUI « which increase» resilience children who helped to play the -Leave-'.Jï lîi!,J2l,u lw> May Oetvera hi
tions well from any one. Indeed. I She stood w wTtha ch^^ luld •“ makes a track fast, “live" taking of Bethany? Perhaps th.^me ntF J&FSE&LZ
know that I have only my courtesy smile. “I’m afraid you didn’t auite nnd “cceptahle to the animal traveling child-Mary who laid her head upon the i "Mv (io<l. Is- nelth- r fur n« aga.net • thattitle to thank for the ineetimable pri- catch my nïme.^rha^ but I a J tha ®ver “• What speed has a horse-on ehlld Christ will. I„ six year,' move I. nil I art of th/rôrr mm of .K
vilege of her confidence. It was most Duchess of Tadcaster And I think » hard sand? Try It. if any scepticism ex- multudes to sobs, in the great theatre. ’ Cenaen r-mwal and ibe Aiin rl wii l«iok-tactless of Mrs- Smith to introduce her see aisteri^ktor for me at*. »«*- One of the tracks to race ve ’ ive" ------- --  - ---------—1 w<«dr»aw
at all. or to let her accept No one has bT;- iooxuig tor me- tiood ^ thla Keaaon „ that „• the c ney
Smith Tnoira i^nll'Sked"he^fS-1 8he melt2? »wa? to the crowd, sbe Wand Jockey Club. The arrival of the Ruaeian giant to
roü 'ii kM h foc j was gone. The lady of good work* had Turning to the grass courses, to the London has been well boomed. Hla

“ke-°f.°er AA”".?-. ..... . . _ 'heard all. and wa8 staring curiously f*l! they are not “mulched" with man- passage thru the streets in a couifort-
m.,r5 PTT“ly -1 ,*5re*d- ■*» a from one to the other of us with tl.e ure- That is another mistake of ignora ably furnished pantechnicon, his enora
2!™ ro- taet* Smltb •“* 1 are j veiled joy of a gossip who had jus* i!c ance! Such manuring forces a too mous appetite, his visit to a tailor’s to

'han ^acquaintances, upon a story worth teiUng. Lady Lack- to'lck. anaemic growth of grass, very, be measured for a dress-suit, have all face.
în” Lady Lackton ton- with a countenance rivaling her Protty to look at—until the first hot sun been duly described by obliging Journ- I n™lec. mn„-_.n_ and kn„a.

xhilarattog ss l da ___ ' purple gown, caught my arm in a fren- strikes It, and then it withe s in a night siista eW have not bien tcld. says', uo" 1 nC8,ect massaging and knead-
ie*.?Tlned to h8r wben 1 flr8t called sied clutch, and was murmuring some- The correct dressing is a thhd of “gaod" “The King." that he was held up by ln* the hands, and always use an emol- 

on her. Lady Lackton continued, * that thing hysterical about an ice. short manure, not ordinary live y-stablo highway men. as waa Patrick Cotter.. lient This keeps the hands soft white
my rule is never to call on people living j “ft ft not true. She is really— " trasb- mixed with t»-o-thirds of fine, the Irish giant, who posed as a deiceud-
ta terracea I explained that I waa she gasped when we had gained *he R,fted soil, and at times, some bene dust ant of Brian, King of Ireland. He w,s
■“k1”* I™1» an exception in her case, comparative solitude of the hall. “Why —the Germans recommend suitable rock traveling from London to Shrewsbury,
1 b**|*ve a*1® understood perfectly." did you not tell me?’ dust—and this is lightly rtrewn over the once, when a couple of gentlemen of the | Don’t forget to pinch the ends of the

”® d®“bt *he d,d-" I remark- "The late Mr. Smith had several sis- ***** course, in winter, on the theory road stopped his coach, and looking in fingers no»- and then. This will do a
M. *’ith conviction and I rose to go. tors," I responded blandly. “I had no that It is the soil surrounding the roots 1 demanded his mer.ejr; but on seeing d . fftward ^_____

•Oh revoie, then, dear Lord Robert” idea which it wa« until I met her here." which must be improved, so far as pos- the sise of him. they thought better of SÏVÏ, ‘ 1 ™ making the finger*
told Lady Lackton. whose French J* **I never knew!" Lady Lackton slble without touching the grass «tubers, the matter, and got aa-ay with «-hut lr‘
Btocly as faultless as Sir Joshua’s Eng- moaned- “How could I pots biy guess? One does not rub hair tonic on the'hair *P««d they might Cotter was forty Don’t wear gloves every night, or the

“J «*« 5"°u to-morrow r* I—I think I ought te have been told! to make it strong and healthy. It is ®ye when he died, and his great riva', hands will become yellow. Occasional
I am looking forward immensely to Smith is such—such a common name!" rubbed into the scalp surrounding the Sam. porter to the then Prince of, use of gloves, however, i» advisable, 

coming. • I assured her truthfully. in a burst of anguish. “I never dreamt roots. The grass Is the hair of the earth, «ales, only outlived him three year*. | Don’t dry the hands carelessly after
There are houses where one goes *o that the duchess had been a Miss N°t a new Idea, a few thousand years But none of the giants of old have washing; use a soft damask towel or a

see and be seen- There are houses Smith!” old! exceeded Machnow’s height, the near- silk handkerchief and dry thoroly
where one goes to be amused. Tiiire “Duchesses are made, not born." I — -__- f*1 being John Middleton, “the child of j Don’t allow the nails to remain long
are others-oh. base confession!—where suggested soothingly. Every two years timothy is carefully Ha,e’"‘ "h® wa* *ft *ln- «toy. how- soiled with everything that will stain
one goes t® be fed. But Lady Laiktov, "I knew nothing about Mr. Smith. ” b.wdSist w^tTn ti£%ras£ Brack fyer’ *"* ®f ®"« Qab*™. who was them.
entertainments hold a-separate niche of Lady Lackton wailed. “No one *v?r wVich has previouslv been wo-ked by brol^ht ®u‘ of Arabla" in the days <«f | Don’t cut the nails In points, but cari-
‘frown She i, a poor hostess and a mentioned him. so I supposed he was- Egging a ^t^hato^?/o«r it Claudlue- and wa. 9ft. fully arched.
painfully economical caterer. You are h® waa— * - aXter sowlnr it Is lUrtitlv rolled to I Don't cut the nails a’ithout first hold*fatriy certain to find yourself inextric- ^Impossible." I interpolated cruelly. fo™ u,e *to plaJlfh Timothy is wTSer5n.wa8 a glant ln the TOUrt of Ing them In wax to soften them.
•hly wedged beside your dearest foe. I imagined that none of her bus- used because it snrouto quickly rod^oro- M?rta Zhose name ««cap** us. I Don’t cut the cuticle or any part Of
with a cup of lukewarm tea, a dense hands people were presentable!” crle-J th_ fLeedtorlv fine new rrira^ "ho- with Geoffrey Count Lodenberg. the flesh around the nailn
crowd behind and before, and no posai- Lady Lackton. almost in team. !^T.s the ^10^g^wth AhC d,varf’ caused much amusemrot. ! Don’t .wear ring, that are too small.
bitity of escape. Yet I never enter her bbe bae certainly no reason to’ be „rows" thi__about every second year— ?ne ®n* oecasion the giant picked the The inevitable result is red and s»-ollendoors without the liveliest anticipations ashamed of her first husband’s people. ?s Habl^ to bo braised or otherw se dwayf.up- afler,8pme specially cheeky hands and knuckles,
of amusement, and I rarely go away "or of those belonging to her second. I s,unted Betore all uiis is done anl "T?* “îîi put h‘m in whta =»P«claus j Don’t wear bracelets tight enough to 
disappointed. My wants are few and b®J£* 1 observed cheerfully. at Intemittent periods thru the teason ‘Eow what have you to'affect the circulation, or so that they
treüü'whto/î me a cor"tf Lackton^*61" 8ec®nd’‘ L*Uy the course is cSetully gone over -and “lend “replied tho K|^"rturbab^ i"o rub ®n ‘he Joints of the wrist-
from which I can unobtrusively watch a^acxion. .. .-_tunta-. hard, tuberous coarse i replied t ne imperturbab.e laxmy hostess and her methods, and I ask 1 *®uncbed my final thunderbolt. 'I Amoved Se‘ekm real sra-s? ^nberg' pokln® hto head out,."that you
no more. pmiled. ’ Mrs- Smith." I temarked. ‘ h '« f\tb,Jiave more wisdom to your pocket th in

I arrived late. The rooms were ^.®°®d enou®h P™mise to marry ,tns a/d ^ryihi^ 'blit /^a/gra^ ‘n >OUr head''
5*”?®- *nd 1 could hear S»>- Joshua ________________ .-----is removed, and anyone who thinks—as
proclaiming aloud to the distance that did the late William C. Whitney—that
uwas uncommonly “ ’ot." As I paused, artr or flir n * fir Triant/ money can make a suitable grass course
before attempting to fcrce a way thru f* {tllL ||L Tilt Dlil't TDjlMl to a year, makes the mistake of the'r
he throng Lady Lackton descended liHltr III Inf K HI if I if min lives. Experience proved it at Sara-

“P?n me. flushed, perturbed, wrathful vlllll Ul IIIL IIIIUL IIUIUll toga. and. this year that grass course is
and attired in purple satin. Illiflll ITTtUTlfHI II T T IT m negatived, and becomes the steeplechase

I hoped. ' she cried, by way of greet- Hill H H I I lil I lilfli fill i I II II course. As I 'suggested two years ago!
tog. "that you were Mrs. Smith! ft *■« IlIUUII ill I LU I lull IILLULU The grass must never be allowed to
most provoking of her. Every one haa - ___ reach any great length, it must b? cut
«reived and there is no one to do any- , and cut. The best thing in the world
l.inS .A ,rea:i>' do thirik. considering T„ T-L- fU. Crft-i n,.* -f *},« ('mlln4 for It is a flock of sheep, which eats it
everything, that she might have con- " I3KC Inc riOSl UUI Of tfle tirOUn J close, with a clean, clear ciit*toeach rev-
trii-ed to come early." - onH tn Hnvp tho fining in finnd eranee of the leaf, and at one time w*

I understood perfectly. My mind’s 3,10 10 n3VC UOm6 ln U00a had sheep on many of the metropolitan 
eye saw the ineligible little corner Condition grass courses. Then. I think it was H's
where the impossible sister-in-law * Highness, some swell two year-old came
should have been hidden away before —-------- perilously near a collision with a shie >
the arrival of worthier guests. _. - ■ .„ne „ fr„,,-r„imd which had strayed on to the course“Oh. here she is at last! Really. Mrs. The first U'i,ng done to a fro»t hound wfaen the horse ,u exerci Ing. Prac- 
Smith. I thought you were not coming:" track and andkank ar.dk add add ida« w tically a later-day m'racle s.ved the 

, tried her ladyship in crescendo tones, narrow-tired wagons on it and cut it valuable horse, and sheep were “talo ”
She gave a limp hand to the culprit ard up by driving them around and around, from then, rod for ever. Such a col- 
two fingers to the impossibility. „hi_ lhr„k<. ,h„ sllrf-v. lnto gnlin. lision would net have hurt the sheep,

T am sorry to have been hindered." this .breaks the surface ice loto spn bnt wouid probably have seriously, if 
«aid Mrs. Smith in her gentle voice, ters. and also penetrates the ground be- not fatally, injured tho ho s?.
"How do you do. Lord Robert? I—t low making‘deep-cut ruts which the The steeplechase fields have also be“n 
think you have met my sister in-laW" ' ' . and thru which the riven much more attent'on-than is gen-T “It you Will kindly play at once.* sun or ra n enti.s rod thru »mch me erally understood. Last fall they were 
Lady Lackton began, fuming. "Oh, stones will work with greater eas_. it an carefully gene over, and In addition 
«fid. Lord Robert. I want you—” may be news to many readers that frost to the “tahiping" the he of Imprints re-

"1 will take care of—of Mrs. Smith's works stones thru to a su: pris ng ext mt ceived immediately after each race, 
sister-in-law with pleasure." I replied j and that large quantities a-e brushed off when the fall came, ail such had to be 
Promptly, framing my sentence in that everj- year from metro; o i an tracks carefully examined, and in the major- 
awkward fashion at an imploring glance which are supposed to be a'mrst stone |ty of cases it was found necessa-y to 
from Mrs. Smith. I knew well enough clear. At the old and well-handled track fill in the depressions already made by 
that her ladyship had intended far of the Coney Island Jockey Club, not standing wet. etc., with fresh soil, bo- 
otherwise. Rut. unmindful of her long since, the track-wa’ke s—two are fore the long-standing wet of the win- 
frowns, I piloted my charge to a von- kept going from the first thaw of the ter made a dangerous d-rr ssion, If

not a still more dangerous "soft spot " 
spot."

Thus it wlU be seen that an up-to date 
track superintendent has to have some- ' 
thing tn his supply of grey matter be- 
><*d what is generally credited to him. 
He must be, to a certain extent, a soil 
expert, a grass , expert, and tali expert 
racing man. eH fhust know what has to ' 
be done, and exercise unceasing vtgi- 
tonce to see that tt is dope, lit Is safe! 
to say that the average good man 
kn5lw« «very surface foot of his indi
vidual mile (or mile and eighth), every 
surtoce foot of the grass track, rod the 
condition and requirements of every 

S* bl« Genovs, as well as the aver- 
P™8" know« toe location 

of his pen,, ink and paper on the o.Mce
c^nt ‘he net baJance °f his bank ac-

■■
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m By É, M. Bredin
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*Si know her, don’t you?”

In business as‘

fiMHEAD OFFICE:

78 Church St, Toronto m
BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St W.
Cor. Hackney

Assets $3.000.000

Delin-

3ÎX Interest allowed on De-
posits from Twenty Centshumility.

“I invited Mrs. Smith," she continuel
r • '"ÇS

-'ll".- ■

Withdrawable by Cheques.

i Office Honrs;
• n.m, te « pj*.
» tom. te 1 |Mto v

*»’’ to "Shadows'of * Greet City." m OPEN EVOT SATURDAY NIORT
T to 0 (TCtook.aA the water-jug, to its neat white how.

looked like a gentleman—the fashion- 
a able novelist’s idea of a gentleman * 
>n Vpon myself the -eeult was otherwlæ. 
t- suggesting always a feeble attempt at 
to suicide by strangulation."

JAMES MASON.

•t
o
Is A short while ago, while digging a 
—trench thru London Wall in which to 
^ I *ay telephone ducts, the workmen 

I unearthed a very fine well-preserved ex 
is A.mp,e 01 *be vamparto with which the 

Romans enclosed London. It was fol- 
1, lowed for a considerable distance and 
o-.wa, found to be of the uniform width 
Ï °f *ve feet thruouL Further eastward 

(•- to Houndsdltch. another Interesting 
ih fragment of the old Roman fortifie»- • 
3 tione has been found In digging out the 
a foundations of a building. It i8 seven 
n ***‘. «hr inches thick and about nine 
d “iJ*8 baaF- « is some 3»
s y^ds from the alto Of the old Aldgate 
t and trends In that direction, so that it 
n to poosible the city walls and gates of 
t- ""«diaeval London were to some ex- ’ 
i tent built on the foundations of the ' 

Roman ramparts.

Olaata.
tore Heed Dee’te.

Don’t underval* the appearance ef 
the hands A beautiful hand may hé 
even more fascinating than a beautiful

t-
1 Careful Mia.

’livre were four of them la the 
O ‘"j wa.parto.eut ef th-- ;« when the traw 
„ -«Mr from Chicago liappoiu>,| to say: -That " 
g ramluds me of a mas out In my town who 
J ?,>. **** ♦«*» Be make* the idpoVr tf 
e wrtte a*"11 ba-ifis. in order to
n wus'fïïrîhi f«*lwr'*. ««h. waa erre

î*hL”rak" i Xk/ït '

l « STl toWwUXtoi'SRiw Wear out Bln
21 three looked loqai,»oglr at the mao 
9 from New York, but he merely tmllrd a rut 

raug for the walte- -n take th- orders. '

«

and pliant aays the Philadelphia North 
American.
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Let go or die. That’s the alternative 
of the shipwrecked man with the money 
bags. A great many people have a like 
alternative -before them. Business men 
come to a point where the doctor tells 
them that they must "let go or die.* 
Probably he advised a sea voyage or 
mountain air. There’s an obstinate 
cough that won’t be shaken off. The 
lungs are weak and perhaps bleeding. 
There is emaciation and other symptoms 

1 of disease, which If unskilfully or Improp
erly treated terminate in consumption.

Thousands of men and women in a like 
condition have found complete healing 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery.

Musical Flab.
Lake Battlcaloa, Ceylon. ha8 the pro

file Same Prayer. bably un|iue distinction of being the
Many yean. :.„o. «y« a writer. I was h°mc ®f 8 mu,lcal fleh- Th* «ounda 

tol»i the story of th** Aiw*rl‘!«R bHeksrooUs- emitted by these are said to be as sweet H 
nuii;. who. coming far.* to taro wli*i a and melodious as those which can*be 

grixRl.v. put tip a prayer -If pntyrr It ( produced by n series of aeollan harp*

; ^v

AA
... ‘"It gives me pleasure to seed 

testimonial so that 
mar, be saved, as I waa. __
Golden Medical Discovery.» writes Geo. A. 
Thompson, of Sheldon Are.. Chatham. Oak. 
Canada. * I bad a cough for years, expector
ated a great deal and was slowlyf ailing. 
Was losing flesh every day. Lost ln weight 
from ISO pounds down to 128. My flesh got 
soft and 1 bad no strength. Did not say any
thing to any one but made up my mind that 
the end was not far off. One day my wife 
was reading In the ’Common Sense Medical 
Adviser • about Dr. Place’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, and I said, that sounds _
. . , . then anything else that I hadheard. I at once bought a bottle of your 
famous remedy and before I bad taken half 
of,o»e bottle I felt better. Took thirteen 
bottles and it made a new men of me. I 
gained sixteen pounds and never have had a 
cough since. I feel splendid and give all the 
credit to your medicine.»

Given away. The People’s r 
Common Sense Medical Ad- I 
Yi**r ™ «•«»* free on receipt

putes. Send 81 one-cent 
«temps for the paper-bound
r!S*,’ Of 50 for thepOto bound Address Dr.
R V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

other noorsuffer* 
■by Dr. Pierce’s

■like

1

.a
. «

M

M^221 enre 
toeXXeXw constipation and so Bate to cure 

.. , . nearly every disease of man-
Scene from "Shadows of A Great City" the Attraction at the Majestic this Week
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THE DECAIIs to protect the trees In the Block Hills 
forest reserve. Most of the rest are 
from South Dakota and Wyoming.

Theodore has asked the boys to come 
back to the White House after the pro
cession has passed the reviewing stand. 
They will ride up to the steps under the 
Porte cochere, where he. will stand and 
shake hands with each man.

Now. that is a mighty nice thing, for 
some of the boys are bashful and would 
be lost if the president invited them to 
a reception. But they are never bash
ful In the saddle. Every one of them 
appreciates the chance to shake Theo
dore's hand.

I’m willing to bet be will remember 
each man that he knew when he lived 
In Dakota. Bis memory for faces and 
the names that go with them Is cer
tainly wonderful. Blaine’s memory for 
faces, some persons say, was largely 
bluff, but it is straight goods with the 
president.

I remember when he made his last 
western trip the boys on the South Da
kota range rode to meet him whenever 
the train stopped at a water tank. Out 
of crowds he would single out men 
whom* he had not laid eyes on for 
twenty* years- He would remember 
exactly where he had last seen them. 
On that trip he would always go out to 
see the cowboys who rode to meet the 
train.

• Why.’ said he, “these boys have 
never seen a President of the United 
States. They have ridden a long "way 
to this train. It’s my duty to go out 
and speak to them.”

With the Roosevelt Brand. 
There Is a horse with a Maltese Cross 

brand running on the range now, and I 
tried to get one of the boys to bring it 
down here, but it could not be arrang
ed. The Roosevelt brand was a Mal
tese Cross, and he branded that horse.

We from out west don’t know all the 
fuss made over questions of precedence. 
It was necessary for me to go to Mr. 
Warner’s headquarters to-day. He Is 
the head of the civic division, and talk
ing to him was a man wearing a uni
form that looked like the morning after 
the XBurth of July. Honest, it would, 
make a cowboy Jump over the monu
ment. He was making a great row be
cause his marching club, which had 
been in every inauguration since the 
Lord knows when, had been given a 
place behind the Roosevelt Club of Min
neapolis, which had never marched at 
any Inauguration.

“I'll see what I can do about It,” said

military genius la the man with system.
The emciency of an army is the sum 

of a vast number of little things that 
have been attended to, each one as If 
It was the indispensable one; and the 
Japanese army is evidently organised 
on that very system.

Î An Account of the W:
Who “Doss Boata It Is by no means the 

of this article to frame 
dictment of the familial 
tern against the society 
method of setting up a tj 
ity, and then throwing » 
facile, jthd may doubtlee 
fectlve; but It will not sti 
who have learned to appr 

Granted thi 
mother, the 

the saint, or any t 
concern of-

ite

SONGS IN A GARDEN
BT SETH BULLOCK.

First sheriff of Deadwood, S.D.. chief 
of the Black HUM forest rangers, 
commanding the Cowboy brigade m 
the inaugural procession.
Washington, D.C., March 3.—Looking 

at it from the top of a cayuse, this In 
auguration appears mighty signiltcmt 
to me. President Roosevelt has already 
put his mark on this country. At the 
end of another four years the Roose
velt brand will be so clear It wont 
wear off for many moons- 

The crowds in Washington to-day

By Mthel Louise Oos

.Vi

He sings:
Thou boh’ light of moral 
When stars faint from the amber skies, 
And over thevfalr fields the sun 
Spreads his elver beams, and winds of 

dawn
Streeter than Indian alia arise.
And the night’s toil mu music dies.
Appear: rejoice me with thy coming bright. 
Thou holy light!
Soft grows the light of morn.
With silver shafts and rosy hue.
From the green sod the bird ntdtiee 
And violets ope their asnre eyva 
Ope thou thine eyelids where the blue 
Morn of sweet day Is glimmering thru. 
Awake! arise! outsh ue the stars of night 
With coming bright!

She sings:
The blossoms die ns dire the day,
Brief the delight of rosy May.
Love, too, will fade away.
As leaves that fall within an hour.
That pranked the wild-rose bower.
Or drops of summer shower!

He sings:
Oh, let me look Into those eyes again. 
Where passion Hves with splendor of the 

skies.
And feel the anguish of thy tender si>hs. 
While the Immortal beauty of the earth 

and sen
Makes for our hearts a silent sanctuary! 
Still loot on me—sweeter than must.-’» 

moan
The echoes of thy heart upon mine own 
Where love’s warm raptures fall like rain 

on flowers
Whose beams and hues revive ’neath silver 

showers.
Thy gentle looks from mine will gather 

love.
As lakes reflect the asnre sky above.
Turn net away! Speak to me with thine 

eyes
That Wind the dawning glories of the skies! 

She si

The deep row Is my heart, nod thou’rt the 
bird

Thai brushed Its rosy leaves with flying 
wings

That hovered o’er Its starry branch and 
sings

Now near Its dewy bow.r. In ecstasy.
The deep rose is my heart!

The deep rose is my heart, lone ’mid Its 
leaves.

Beaming In unknown beauty till above 
Its blossom breathed thy silver notes of 
„ knee.
Bend to the hidden heart beneath the 
The deep rose is my heart!

He sings:

What walls the wind to me7 
Let sorrow be!
,f ,ben&r ”rtb ah0”,d — *-
And Skies be rolled a dessllng scroll of light—
Let be! My love has laid her check on 

mine.
We are divine!
What grim dreams these? what show 
Of death and woe?
A dripping stair—bound arms and blinde l

entitle Idea, 
the society 
genius, 
please, then 
with the vivid depicting o 
be left to the descriptive 
novelist—but with an ar 

if such may be dli

/
causes, 
have led to the productio 
in question. It your sight 
ly abort, you will be eont 
the modern mother as an 
deplorable fact, worthy 
inate censure; But other- 
look beyond to the cause 
choosing—that have prod 

First, then, let us look i 
without diatribe or rant

tie

I ■are mostly bright and energetic, typical 
of the president. It’s Just like it Is on 
the range. If the owner of a ranch is 
an active, honest, hard working man 
you can tell his cowboys, aa far as you 
can see the outfit, by the vigorous way 
they work. If the owner is dissolute, 
dishonest or lasy the cowboys are likely 
to be the same way.

Now, long before most of us In Da
kota knew Roosevelt we used to near 
about him. Cowboys riding down to 
our country from a hundred and fifty

I +"

I

age of both sexes at marr 
ily rising. The birthrate 
falling; and there is no dt 
fall is most marked amonj 
do—that la the most civil 
the community. Next In 
we may briefly note the sii 
that the normal process 
comes perilously near the 
as we pass from unclvillse 
races, and from the lower 
classes of the latter. T1 
mother tends to be more 
fected than the wife of tl 
before and after the birth 
and this Itself costs her l 
costs her sister.

The women of the m< 
class, it would thus appeal 
Ing slower to marry, less 
children, and leas fit, ph: 
motherhood. If we look 

>cf the first few months of 
•' we find phenomena more i 

It is the common experlenc 
"tor and the nurse that, ol 
percentage of well-to-do ■ 
desire to nurse their chil 
creasing number are unabl- 
cannot quote the statistic 
but it would certainly app 
mothers were far better a 

. their children than are ou 
present generation of moth 
he on the way to the loss - 
to discharge the most c 
and the most significant 
mammalian motherhood, 
do mother (who, be it 
lacks neither food nor rest 
can nurse her child, with 
ment, for the full period, 
complete satisfaction of 
needs, is apparently becoml 
*At least equally serious, 
even more abundant, is t 
of the power, but of the v 
Whilst a large percentage < 
cannot, a large percentage 
will not. Whether the pt 
parity, which threatens to 
“new woman" who cannot 
a mammal; or the moral 
which makes a woman ta 
the ethical scale than the 
animal species long extinct, 
she would not care to admi 
descended—be the more i 
cannot say- But It would 
unfair, but undlscernlng, ti 
tion of a consideration wh 
perhaps not in large measu 
for the well-to-do mother'; 
ness to nurse her baby. 1 
gravely mistaken, we hav 
nise a decadence of father! 
as motherhood. Not only 
to-do father not nearly sc 
become such—and especlallj 
his right to the title—as h 
but he only too often g nidi 
the services of its mother, 
his wife to be smart, to e 
guests, to accompany him ' 
tre and what not: duties o 
velopment which preclude I 
ance of certain others, whi< 
older than many of the hills, 
not a few well-to-do mothei 
in being both willing and a 
their children, who are prev 
decadence of fatherhood.

i

Miss Adelaide Thur-tnn who will ba seen in “Polly Primrose" at tbe 
Grand Opera. House This Week.

miles away used to say:
“That fellow Roosevelt up there on 

the Little Missouri is dead square. He 
don’t maverick anybody rise’s calves.
He don’t ask a man to ride any horse 
he don’t ride, and he don't make any 
man stand a watch on the roundup that 
he ain't ready to stand himself."

Why Cowboys IAlte Bio.
That <s the kind of reputation Roose

velt had In the cattle country, where 
the things a man does and not what 
he talks about make his reputation- 
He’s no fair weather sailor, and our 
hoys out west know it. That’s the 
son sixty boys have come down here Mr. Warner.
with me. Nearly all of them have rid- Then I took the uniformed man by 
den on the range, and a good many <-f the arm. “Don’t kick.' I told him. “If 
them used’to know Theodore, and they you try to change your position every 

re all strong for him. They have paid, one else will want to change theirs, and 
leir own expenses and will Have to sell the whole parade will go to smash.

We are going to ride wherever we are 
placed. Anyway, wherever the cow
boys are, that is the head of the pro
cession for us. Don’t kick.”

Here "s our official poem by the official 
poet. Bob Carr:

Us punchers sling no haughty style. 
Nor go we much on manners:

We look on dudelets out this way
______ As only fit for “cannera;"
ernera and northerners and And that is why you hear us cry

We’re always glad and reedy 
To throw our hats and let a yell 

In honor of our Teddy- 
The boys are having a first rate time 

In Washington. We fhave no rules ex
cept these:

Rule 1—Don’t kick.
Rule 8—Don’t knock.
Rule 3—Neither kick nor knock.

I
best race was when he won the Carlton his story possesses the same absorbing 
at Gravesend. He carried 136 pounds interest that made the older work so 
and conceded 15 pounds to Blues; Com- popular.
mando won with ridiculous ease, run- “The author ha« drawn upon many 
nlng the mile over the circular track in fields for his story. The action whirls 
1.33 3-5. a feat never yet equaled. I breathlessly from the highest metro- 

Commando has been two years at tbe politan society, thru the business and . 
stud, and in Mr. Keene’s stable at the financial worlds, to the white light dls- 
Coney Island Jockey Club track there trict of the Tenderloin. Yet the whole 
are seven two-year-olds by him. while is Ingeniously connected, and there Is 
S. W. Street has one in the west One not a character In the whole book but 
of the colts is half-brother to Ham- has the tfiR ring, 
burg and another Is half-brother to I “The plot la a charmingly simple one, 
Cap and Bells, which won the Oaks in all the scenes and characters being in- 
England in 193L traduced In alphabetical order. The

—:---- mystery of the Smiths in the latter part
A Ringing Review. of the story la a situation novel to de-

From The New York Sun tectlve literature, and we venture to
The book review», h.a Predlct that few readers Will correctlyme book reviewer had been writing whlch Smlth * which untll they

Steadily since early morning. have tried them all.
“Well,” be muttered, “here goes for '* The Telephone Directory’ wifi be 

the last one.” read late into the night, and no one
He picked up a large volume with will put it down until he has finished, 

limp cloth covers and mechanically with it. It is a book that is sure to 
turned its pages. Then he wrote have a large circle of readers, and we 
rapidly: I shall be greatly surprised if the demand

“In these days of historical romances do** not warrant a new edition within 
and problem novels it is only too seldom tht next three months-’’ 
that a book like The Telephone Direc
tory* (Anonymous. The Bell Telephone 
Company) finds its way to the review
er’s table- It is far and away the most 
remarkable story of its kind since the 
publication of Noah Webster’s great 
classic, 'The Unabridged Dictionary.’
And while the author of The Telephone 
Directory* does not show the keen de
scriptive powers of Webster perhaps, ' it?’*

I6roa-

tfcrir ponies to get back, all because 
they wanted to see one of their own 
people, or, rather, a man who had lived 
with them, and is as much or more a 
westerner than easterner, inaugurated 
as president

With Roosevelt in the white house 
*“■ ***■ — —-onaltsm is going to le 

he way this inaugura
it together western -ra

I

and
1

lure or mis country.
It looks to me like the people who 

were coming to this inauguration were 
the kind who like the man who does 
real stunts and don't delay. That’s l he 
reason the cowpunchero like him.

We haven’t any fear of his bring too 
Impetuous. You don’t bear any of that 
talk about him on the range. The boys

I* Certainly

From The Yonkers Statesman. 
She: “See anything about that paint

ing you admire?"
He: "Yes, the frame."
"But the frame is not the picture?" 
“No, but it’a about the picture isn’t

SYSTEM BETTER THAN VALOR.

My name mingled with threats and bitter 
cries— x

I-ri i*-! to-morrow’s windy dawn is far. 
Still beams «or star!

New York American: Kuropatkin’s 
broken army Is flying into the wilder
ness, harried on all sides by Oy&ma's 
men and the Chungchuses, the guerillas 
of this war, whose natural prey is a 
routed force. The greatest army ever 
sent out by a modern European nation 
is menaced with total destruction.

The reason for the Incessant defeats 
of the Russian forces 1s by Some at
tributed to the superiority of the Jap
anese soldiers as fighting units, and by 
others to the greater skill of the cofli- 
manding officers.

The fighting has shown that the Rus
sian enlitsed men possess as desperate 
courage as any others; they have de
monstrated this on sea and on land; 
they have died by tens of thousands as 
bravely as their enemies. The experts 
fell us that the Ideal soldier is the ffian 
who can always be depended on to obey 
orders; and certainly the czar's men 
have not fallen short in that particular, 
so the inferiority of the men does not 
settle the matter. On the other hand, 
the Russians have not won a single 
fight since the war began. It Is as in
credible that ‘all Japanese commanders 
are military geniuses as that all Rus
sian generals are imbeciles.

The cause of the Japanese victories 
lies deeper than any trait of individu
als. They win because they do nothing 
at haphazard. Their campaigns have 
been worked out with the most Infinite 
detail in advance. They wênt into this 
war as an architect goes into the enter
prise of building a house. Nothing was 
left to chance; every element was meas
ured. and every contingency provided 
for.

II MMÜFJvf ï lANOJav—Ethel Louise Coz.
Wantefwl Waya of Saving.

Do not try to save money by:
Doing without your luncheon. Even 

If only for once; this will injure your 
health.

Walking home after a day’s shopping, 
lou can get more money, but you can 
not get a new constitution after yours 
has been undermined.

Sewing |n the twilight. Gas is cheap
er than the oculist’s bills.

Wearing thin clothing. Flannel Is 
cheaper than druggist’s prices

Using cheap soap. It will

fm>

4
•s»

cost you
something in cold creams and suffering 
to remedy the harm It does.

Going about In thin shoes. Lea- her 
is cheaper than quinine and 
plasters; also than 
monia.

Trying to do the work of the uphol
sterer and the carpet layers. You may 
never feel like doing any work again

Overworking. Nobrdy

0 porous 
a case of pneu-

AK
A

% _ will thank
yon. You will be so cress that the very 
people for whom »you are saving th> 
money will take you and year husband 
will wish he had married a spendthrift 
—New York Press.

The well-to-do mother Is 
the bitter end; she takes i 
of her duties when her bat 
grow up. She loves her < 
course—in the moderate fa 
here, as elsewhere. Is the ir 
breeding; and she wishes 
But she who paid a dairy 
feed her baby (while not for 
gard to other interests, of 
lines of her corsage), is bar 
neglect the conveniences of 
currency when the children 
older. She and her spouse, 
be indignant should any 
that they are not model 
assured, so it would seem, tl 
panionshlp of some one otl 
parents is always prefen 
child. Perhaps, in the case 
sidération, they may not 
wrong. The lesson of blogr 
teaches with fulgent, clearn 
companionship of truly pa 

, ents, the association with 
mother, the tuition of a pa 
are continually to be dete 
factors whose beneficial it 
outweighed that of all oil 
ment and education whatsc 
history of the man of distil 
nored or denied; whilsi hut 
spent on boarding schools;-

f-reat Race Horse Dead.
Lexington, Ky., March H.-James R. 

Keene’s great

I% racer Commando, by 
Domino, out of Emma C„ by Darebln 
foaled 1898, died at the Castieton Stud 
here at three o’clock this morning, it is

It was not a question of men, but of ESÏÏS&f*

The sixty boys with me are not If they have greater endurance, it is nearly S $60 000 °*It wa *!mnS2ki" 
Rough Riders; they are not Black Hill because the system of training has breed^n outside margin JTpo®slb,e t0 
rangers; they are not dime novel heroes made them hardier and the system of Mr Keene reserved^»™ far 
or stage robbers. They are cowboys, sanitation has kept them at their best iLresu for Jus own
and as such are the real article, and the The element of personal courage will expert turfmen one rimriiiered by 
reason they are here is because this always be a factor on the battlefield ÔS sZZ in °f the ^ »»
is the first inauguration of a man who but the business of war, in the fast 
knows them and whom they know as analysis, is like other businesses Geni- 
square in the White House as he was on us may accomplish much, but ninety- 
the range. nine times out of a hundred, in war ns
,„°"e 2 tht 1,03,8 rode 120 miles in in everything rise, intelligence coupled 

^Lî°“r bours to 3*1 his horse on with Industry will accomplish more— 
a,,î.tr?îin h*f°re it left Deadwood. We and system is merely intelligence united 
na\« all ages in the company. to industry.

Henry Roberts, who to fifteen, was A military genius is bom once in a 
bom on the range and * as good a thousand years, and the usual mani- 
rld8r 88 an>" on£ are men who festation of his genius is a capacity for
TV ? „#*!•! C^!'b°îi.f0r thirty years. seeing every emergency before it 
«m V th.e hoys belong to the Black rives, rind taking steps 
Hills forest rangers, whose business it

9 r
iV

ONE OF THE COWBOYS.\

0)0were
i o

They are daring to an air 
We have danced to, void of care. 
And I stand outside and stare, 
For I know that yon are there, 

■Louise!

many years. He was 
beaten only twice in his career In 
the Matron Stakes, at Morris Park in 
October, of 1890, Henry Spencer’s bad 
ride cost Mr. Keene the value of the 
stake, and at a meeting of the stewards 
of the Jockey Club two weeks later the 
Jockey’s license was revoked.

The only other time Commando was 
beaten was in the Realization of 1901 
won by R. T. Wilson, Jr.’s, The Pa
rader. Commando had shown evidences 

, 8r" of unsoundness for two weeks before
own advantage—In «S»

Then the good times fled, away.
And all over was tbe play.
And your smile was sweet that day, 
« hen you gave me lay conge.1

Ljdy of the lightsome mood. 
Silver footed, satln-shoed. 
Fairest flower of womanhood. 
I would curse you If I could. 

Louise!

Th™ the gay sehottlsche yon glide. 
Thru the waits you whirl, bright-eyed. 
And you think not, in your pride,
°t the toverj^oor outside,

I am not of the elite—
I m a dweller In the street—
Pm a desperate deadbeat.
Yet my heart's still at your feet 

Louise!

In the good times king ago 
When I made a gallant show
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THE DECADENCE DE MOTHERHOOD ference an agreement was come to for 
co-ordinating, and utilizing in the most 
economical manner possible, the force» 
which each of the separate organiza
tions could dispose. No attempt was 
made to reconcile or even to minimise 
points of difference, the existence of 
which was frankly acknowledged. But 
a common basis of action was found In j 
the determination to overthrow* auto
cracy at all costs.”

J; v'.v-: •*
- V I ‘ rsj
zW-1*

When you requires LIGHT 
BE SURE you uro sup
plied with an :

^0 î%MATCH
x An Account or the WelBtoDo « Seen by a British Physician of Re-

put* and Wide Practice - t
rt l. hv no means the main purpose esoteric meaning of the word education It is by no means ine ln_ is not merely hidden but totally unsus-

Of this article to frame a pected. However; we must accept our
dtetment of the familiar uiyopic pa |p,rt j„ this far-sighted age, whose 
«.m a rainât the society mother. The ■ main dogma, alike in matters politicalxzz s2.rs&*ssir s *asa
ity, and then throwing stone» work than his own. This, if I see
facile, Shd may doubtleos be made ef- aright is the principle that underlies 

t it will not suffice for those such apparently unrelated facts ae the 
„ . appreciate the scl- modem mother's payment to the dairy'^'oranted the existence ol 'comp*ny lo do her dutY to hcr 1)8 bY'

Outside Forces.
“Am I to understand, then, that the 

disturbances which have since taken 
place in Russia are claimed by the 
various organisations represented at 
the conference as the result of the 
action they have taken to give effect to 
that decision?"

“The answer is 'Yes' and 'No.' You 
must not ask me to go Into details. But 
I can tell you, generally that an un
derstanding was arrived at as to the 
lines on which each organisation was 
to set to work; and I can tell you fur
ther that active steps were immediately 
taken by each, of the separate organi
sations to give effect to that under
standing. To that extent it Is correct 
to say that the disturbances which

No other, u. » QUICK. SAFE sad RELIABLE.

—-RO» oalb amrwBiu___

» .

fectlve; but 
who have 1 
entitle idea.

"Telephone." 
"Little CcmeV

and the cry, supported by men of such 
the society mother, the criminal, the distinction aa Jonathan Hutchinson.
1 . ,h„ saint or any other type you that the state, without inquiry, should
geniua the nescience is not feed* *® well “ educate, every child,please, then concern of-science s n« jKvery clti„n of the modern 8tate ,ay8
with the vivid depicting of it that may to nC|, other. “You pay me to do your
be left to the descriptive Journalist or work, and I will pay you t» do mine.”

U«.ïha tk „ , RBMtaLtoPoI d

have led to the production of the type blame individuals, and, by implication. ?d12LffJ“P *”
in question. It your sight be sufficient- that toe «^m mother and ÆSSSTÎSÆ

ly short, you will be content to accept ^ They are products of a system tlons represented at the congress. But toe modern mother « an ultimate and ^ fTtherX f^stohavemoTthTn
deplorable fact, worthy of indiscrl.n-, two oMrtn a^ who ^s'sts that his t°Qf tLse o4L^k£T
mate censure: but * the »
look beyond to the causes—not of h r exlatence M he can He mU8t
choosing—that have produced her. I keep up appearances. The mother who 

First then, let us look at the tacts— | Pays hirelings to do her duty to her 
rfi-frihe or rant The average cblldren is. in part, the product of anwithout diatribe or rant The average «ducation which has ever concerned li

age of both sexes at marriage is stead- ( self with deportment rather than duty, 
ily rising. The birthrate Is steadily with carriage rather than character, 
falling and there Is no doubt that this. wjJ* baut ton rather than holiness.

srriK •gwgaa.-f i s
we may briefly "ote ! parenthood as a grave menace to the
that the normal process of childbirth morale of the coming race. At times he 
comes perilously near t*th°h^.'c<U to lnclined, especially when his eyes tol
as we pass from uncivilised toriviliscd low aj| tooughtful eyes of the present 
races, and from the lower .o toe upper day, to the Land of the Rising 3un, 
classes of the latter. The well-to-do roundiy to declare that our civilisation 
mother tends to be ^vereelyaf-11, a failure: and like all failures on a 

than toe wife of the hind both planet which offers no permanent asy-

— ■ s
B^taWUhed leia
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ceeded far beyond, the expectations of 
those who framed it, and the dearest- 
headed members of the various revo
lutionary organisations recognise that 
many other powerful Influences, quite 
beyond their control, have been work
ing towards the attainment of their 
object"

131 AND 132.
Ufl. Office and Yard: Coraw 
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Ulseses at Father .Smpee.
“Can you particularise a little more 

on that point?" «t-,
"WelL for example, the whole move

ment associated with the name of

E?B3 aElEHHHE™
associated with a man named Subatoff, glus was condemned to death after an t„ ,“° 5?r ma"5r yea*» auttee—or eati. 
who was appointed by Plehve, the late exhaustive discussion by those who I® “J? ,, modern apelllng—baa
minister of the Interior, to organise were best acquainted with his work as ,'ï, “tamped out by the i--------
workmen's associations, which were to I governor-general of Moscow. These as-, , me Indian government, cassa occa- 
be controled from the ministry of the ausinations are not mere unmotlved 9®e”r- °* the most recent
interior* Gapon is a simple-minded, killings, but part of a deliberate scheme l,wb£h took place In Behar, an account 
honest mystic. His heart was touch- of political propaganda. They may not ■ *lven below, showing that toe hom
ed by the extreme misery of the work- bave the sanction of law, but they have ble custom is still regarded with ap- 
men and by the injustice of their treat- at least the sanction of public opinion. P*oval by many Hlndua 
ment. He acquired great Influence over Caat your mind back a quarter of a The report of the magistrate, who 
the workmen! and he quite honestly c”tuJ7 and recaU the universal how< committed the perpetrators for trial, 
believed thti lf he could bring the em- of indignation with which the civilised contains the following passages: “The 
peror and his 'children' face to face the «ÿJreceived the news of the amas- evidence goes to show that one Chaud- 
autocrat would use his power» to alnation of Mesents^f and Strelrukoff, hri Mlssir, alias ChatturbhuJ Mlmlr, 
soften the lot of the sufferers and V*d oompun it with the reception of a Brahmin of Sanchari village.
would buret himself free from the tSV5etth of, the Q*and(died on October 8 last,---------------- —
shackles in which he to bound by toe S**toSET* ^ *S2T££*E?A'm" ^fhe '^‘ItoJ^toTt °pla«*

eventsUof*toat famous Sunday. For the- ^milîmZtion Vaa"rerarded "b^allnôat !on the b*"1™ of a small river. A piece 
revolutionists it wasthe rrestest-troSeL^ry clam of toe rSSS? popu.atio™« «*-**? "~* ***•

of luck they have had. Furtbeauto I an inexcusable crime against humanity. ' U** Binerai
cracy It was the most colossal blunder x0_(jjly lt j, net too muc]l to Ulat “built over It The body bring
which even the Romanoffs have ever the removal of the Grand Duke th,î PV®' tbe, wddow having
committed. The truth is that the rev o- Sergius was regarded by the Russian b*tïed ta tb* riTeT 8domed bererif 
lutlonary movement has now got be- fieople as a simple act of (Justice." i“‘or tt?ok her „

t ï K- --™— -SSMftrtte SrsATSI
in- forward by it» own momentum." “Are you able, or at liberty, to tell devout Hindu. Juggerifcth lighted 

“Walt Vmttl the Spriag.” toe if there 1» any truth in the report wheat stocka and. having
“Hat these organisations have not in that the Organisation of Combat has round the pyre three times, applied, ac-any way ^riaxe? their efforts?" determined to remove the whole of the cording to custom, toe Are to the--------
“PArtniniv not. They tit working I Romanoffs i _

harder than ever, now that they believe “It to a childish and absurd invention, the pyre, and it to said that he 
to" to be in stohl We are on the I can give ydu toe .most poritive ^ four Brehmln, accused, via.

eve of much greater events than any surance that no such derision has been Mlmlr, Dwarka Mlssir. Ram______
that have yet occurred. The Caucasus to come to III to atoolutriy untrue that Mtorir and Laehman Tewari-perferm- 
aiready in revolt, and. remember, the the death of the Dowager Empress has ed the Humad, which consisted of the 
Georgians are well armed. The révolu- been ordered, or that she has been burning of Incense and the placing of 
tionists have succeeded in preventing threatened by the organisât on It to lighted chips of wood, dipped In ghee, 
the despatch of the army corps which equally untrue that toe emperor's bro- under the pyre until It Ignited. By this 
was ordered to be sent froth Caucasus ther, the Grand Duke Michael, has been time a vast crowd had assembled. As 
to Manchuria, and the mobilisation of I condemned, nor to it true that the Em- the smoke from toe incense 
reserves has been abandoned. The peter Nicholas himself to in any imme- amj the flamea reached the widow she government has not dared to with-! aiate danger from the organisation. The Umidtoharer^ed about or writhed® 
draw a single regiment trùhi Finland. Emperor Nicholas to, in fact, *the moat ^ finely to have stood up and turned
and has even been ,1. Vîin hftvVfVnVi^a aVtoe1 nreseiit^VnrnènV toward the setting sun, but Immediate-
additional troops to Poland in the \aln have in Russia at the present moment. ^ »eii t>ack on the nvre aonarentlvendeavor to maintain what toe bureau- His assassination would not merely be Z££m, xy toe lncrJ^tox IteStTÏÏd
crats of SL Petersburg call taw and a crime; it would be a political blunder S
order. The strike movement to every- of the first magnitude* There is no one Jr.

here spreading with amazing rapidity, nrore keenly alive to this than the revo- . “tl ‘hfe
The railways are now involved, and lutlonary leaders." fn.d™"“'th8f c!“* ^nl5y™Z
shortly the whole social and economic “Then the threatening letters which r ,n ,.hL
life of the empire wto be completely the emperor, the dowager empress and w hîî.h^nA h“ •
disorganised." the Grand Duke Michael are alleged to ber husband. • , .v8e^8r

“But,” I objected, “the disturbances have received—what of them?" Choukidar. the watchman of the vll-
appear to be at present almost entirely "it is quite possible that such letter* “**• being present, refused to lay any 
confined to the great industrial centres, I My have been received, but you may information before the police, too the 
and Russia is essentially a peasant take it from me that the Organisation necessity of doing so was suggested to 
state." of Combat has nothing whatever to do bim. It to an unfortunate clr-

"Wait until the spring,” .was the I w;th them. Such letters may have lieen cumstance that the majority of the wit- 
quick rely. "In the winter a peasant g^t by Individuals who have not the re- nesses are Hindus, and as such the ae- 
rising is impossible. When the warm I moteet chance, and probably not the re- :cused have the full benefit of their sym- 
weather comes you will see what will | moteet Intention, of giving effect to their pathles. Of this several of the wit 
happen."

II b-j seen In "Polly Primrose” at tbe 
House This Week.

tton his story possesses the same absorbing 
inds interest that made the older work so 
om- popular.
run- "The author ha» drawn upon many 
k in fields for his story. The action whirls 

I breathlessly from the highest metro- 
tbe politan society, thru the business and 
the financial worlds, to the white light dto- 

lere trict of the Tenderloin. Yet the whole 
hile is Ingeniously connected, and there is 
One not a character in the whole book but 
am- has tbe trite ring.

to | “The plot to a charmingly simple one, 
» in all the scenes and characters being in

troduced in alphabetical order. The 
mystery of the Smiths in the latter part 
of the story is a situation novel te de
tective literature, and we venture to 
predict that few readers will correctly 

ln® guess which Smith i» which until they 
have tried them all.

for “The Telephone Directory’ wifi be 
read late Into 'the night, and no one 

rith will put it down until he has finished, 
ally with It It to a hook that to sure to 
rote have a large circle of readers, and we 

I shall be greatly surprised if the demand 
ice, does not warrant a new edition within 
hm the next three months-’*

fee ted than ine wire m me . planet which offers no permanent asy-
before and after the birth of her child, | jUm to failure, doomed to disappear, 

costs her more than it j q parenthood, and especially 
_ , - I hood, be irretrievably decade

and this Itself costs ner more man u ; y parenthood, and especially mother- 
costs her sister. , . I hood, be irretrievably decadent, then

The women of the most civilised the tree must assuredly die, for the rot 
class, it would thus appear, are becom- has seised upon its vital core, 
tag slower to marry, less anxious for But I for one am prepared to deny 
children, and leas fit, physically, for that the pessimist to Justified. I hold 
motherhood. If we look at tbe facto that, in the last analysis, it is only hu- 

,of toe first few months of motherhood, rr.an nature that counts. If the present 
' we find phenomena more striking still, decadence of parenthood be a symptom 

.It to the common experience of the doc- of a radical and inherent and self-condi 
tor and the nurse that, of the certrin tioned decadence of human nature, 
percentage of well-to-do mothers who then there to no room for hope. But if 
desire to nurse their children, an to- we summon to our aid the sociological 
creasing number are unable to do sc. I point of view, we may find reason to 
cannot quote the statistical evidence, believe, what U far easier of belief, 
but It would certainly appear that our that It to not hunusn nature that has 
mothers were far better able to nurse reached the acme of its aeonian climax, 
toeir children than are our wives; the and to now In process of decline but 
present generation of mothers seems to that there is something artificial, ‘ and, 
be on the way to toe loss of the power so to speak, accidental, in the condi- 
to discharge the most characteristic tlons under which we live that there 
and the most significant function of Is “something rotten in the state,’’ not 
mammalian motherhood. The well-to- : in the hearts of the citizens; and that 
do mother (who. be it remembered. : when our present methods have reaped 
lacks neither food nor rest nor air) that ; universal condemnation, we shall look 
can nurse her child, without supple- about us for some better lines on which 
ment, for tbe full period, and with to build the Palace of Civilisation, 
complete satisfaction of the child s What those lines should be it to hardly 
needs, is apparently becoming extinct. J for one who has spent most of his 

At least equally serious, and perhaps time in treating coughs and colic to in
even more abundant, to toe lack, not quire. —Pall Mall Gazette- 
of the power, but of the will to nurse.
Whilst a large percentage ottoe willing 
cannot, a large percentage of the able 
will not Whether the physical inca
pacity. which threatens to turn out a 
“new woman" who cannot call herself 
a mammal; or the moral incapacity» 
which makes a woman rank lower in 
the ethical scale than the mothers of 
animal species long extinct, from which 
she would not care to admit that she to 
descended—be the more deplorable, I 
cannot say* But it would be not only 
unfair, but undtocernlng, to omit men
tion of a consideration which partly— 
perhaps not in large measure 
for the well-to-do mother's unwilling
ness to nurse her baby. Unless I am. 
gravely mistaken, we have to recog
nise a decadence of fatherhood as well 
as motherhood. Not only to toe well- 
to-do father not nearly so pleased to 
become such—and especially to multiply j brought me into contact with a Rus- 
his right to the title—as he might be; sian who, while not himself a member 
but he only too often grudges his child Q,e Revolutionary Socialistic Party, 
the services of its mother. He wgnts ! 
his wife to be smart, to entertain Ills i 
guests, to accompany him to the thea*. ! leading) members of that group and 
tre and what not: duties of recent de- with the leaders of other organizations 
velopment which preclude the perform- wj,(ch have, temporarily at least, agreed
rid?rtoa^maVof ttehUto Th!re are work together for the realisation of 
not a few well-to-do mothers, fortunate 4 the object common to all of them—the 
in being both willing and able to nurse overthrow of the present system of gov- 
their children, who are prevented by the.jernment ln RUasja. 
decadence of fatherhood.

on

■ce
lt Certainly Was.one

ew- From The Yonkers Statesman. 
She: "See anything about that paint- 

cat ' ing you admire?"
He: "Yes, the frame.”
"But the frame to not the picture?" 
"No, but it’s about the oicture isn't

!of the deceased. Thistost to
the the
ry.'
me
ile-
#s, it?”

SHYS MAN III CLOSE TOUCH
Forces at Work So Enormous and 

Complex That End Cannot Be 
Foreseen.CCOU'AlS

Circumstances, writes a correspon
dent of The London Morning Post,

to in close touch with many of the threats. But much the most probable es gave every indication, and some of 
explanation to that these threatening them were distinctly unwilling witness- 

“Then you believe that revolution to | letters emanate from tthe court cama- es.” .
inevitable?" rilla, which to constantly working on The case having come to the sessions,

“Given the character of the Emperor the fears of the Imperial family with , the following were convicted and sen- 
Nicholas, I believe It to be inevitable, the object of preventing the emperm fenced to the various terms of lmprts- 
I admit that the outlook to sufficiently I from granting anything In the nature onment mentioned: Juggernath Mlssir, 
appalling. But the main responsibility of real reform.” five years’ rigorous Imprisonment:
for toe torrents of innocent blood that I “And the grand dukes and the high Balktohun Mlssir, three years; Dwarka. 
must flow will not rest with toe men j officials who are said to have been con- three years; Ram C ha ran, one and S 
who have been driven irresistibly to detuned?” _ half years: Sewar Choukldar, one year:
the conclusion that there to no hope I "As to that you must *not ask me. I Qunga and Dilchand Chamars (two 
for a brighter future for the Russian I can give you no Information on that drummers employed during the bunt- 
people save thru the tragic gate of rev- point."
olution. It is to the insensate folly of Fete re Develepeteets.
the emperor, the grand dukes and the j -And future developments ?”
bureaucracy that the revolution must ..j ^ ^ a pr0phet. The forces at Brevities,
be ascribed. Personally I ant Inclined work *o enormous and so complex ___
to think that there to still a bare pos- ,hat ^ impossible to say how events From The Christian Register,
siblllty that the revolution might be w,u develop. 'The progress made dur- Tb® exception tests the rule, 
averted if the emperor had toe intelli- , the paat month Is much greater Heresy to now so profitable that thi
gence and the strength of will to grant Uuul any(>ne anticipated. Possibly the brand of It to sought for revenue,
even the beginnings of a real constitu- l ^ M_ lmpetug wlll (0me from Man-| Aa an experiment In psychology and 
tlon. My opinion. I admit. Is not shared churia whece>- according to the (inter- subliminal experience try «o play u 
by many of the leading revolutionists. mal|o|1 Vhich the revolutionists are re- game with one hand agaltwt the other, 
But the matter is of purely academic Kuropatkln's army to in a without cheating or favoring one hand
interest, since there to not the ghost of mor<i ,ieqperate plight than the Euro- more than the other, 
a chance of the emperor making tne ^ pub„e is mnowrd to rfal se An ! If on the rainy Sunday the service 
experiment." . . overwhelming disaster to the Ilusslan ' and the sermon are the most cheerful
Means Employed by t»e Terrorist.. Manchuria qu|te cn the of the season, the attendance will soon

I approached with some hesitation the vard8i and then—but again I prefer not show that the people appreciate the fitct
subject of the means employed by the to prophesy." and are willing to encourage It by at-
terrorists to assist forward the revota-1 --------------- -------- tendance.
tion. but was met with unexpected 
frankness. ..

"Yes," my Informant said, the as
sassination of the Grand Duke Sergius
is unquestionably the work of the Or-1 sho lld not throw stones.’ ’’ quoted the 
ganixation of “ ^ I man with the proverb habit.
Beg^lutto,?ary p^ty A^Tat^ ha, "Neither should people who dwell in 
been *de*Hberatriyr adopted as a means stone houses throw glasses.” rejomel 
towards 'the*aeromplishment of a poll- the fussy person, “and I supimse that s 
tirai obiect The assassination of the why t.ncups are glsen to the sheriffs Grand D^ke S^iuTwtts not the work| boardera”

la Revoletioa laevliaWe ?

While consenting
to answer certain questions.and to per-

The well-to-do mother to decadent to mit me to make public his replies, my 
toe bitter end; she takes no new bold |nfoBnant naturally declined to answer

«»«««.■ ««si,. «,m.
course—in the moderate fashion which j “To what extent,” I asked in the first 
here, as elsewhere, is the mark of good place> <*|8 |t claimed by the various re- 
breeding; and she wishes them w®?- j vo|utionary organizations 
But she who paid a dairy company to r) .. . .
feed her baby (while not forgetful in re- ’-sent dtoturt>ed Internal condition of 
gard to other interests, of the curying Russia is due to their action?”
Unes of her corsage). Is hardly likely to , „Tou must remember,” was the re
neglect the conveniences of a standard nt lh„currency when the children are a little W. ‘hat » , ovenhrow of
older. She and her spouse, who would present agitation ls the oi erthro:
be indignant should any one suggest] what « S
that they are not model parents, are as Tsarism. ?'haî. ” revolutionary 
assured, so It would seem, that the com- sired by all tb® different re\olut o ^

child. Perhaps, in the case'uMer con- ed their forces "”dey ^
sidération, they may not be so far de Liberation. The primafy 
wrong. The lesson of biography, which borne in mind tbe P^focr^v in
teaches with fulgent clearness that the ment for the of au'oc'^ty
companionship of truly parental par- Russia is that it differs from a p 

. ents. the association with a devoted vious movements of the same kind ta 
mother, the tuition of a patient father, one Important feature. LnUl the month
are continually to be detected as the of October ‘“J1 .eacb,®epfr*f! ,
factors whose beneficial influence has tion had worked qu t pe
outweighed that of all other environ- all the other organisions, but 
ment and education whatsoever, in the tober a conference wa^ he d 
history of the man of distinction. Is ig- and attended by the !! „.
nored or denied: whilst huge sums are seven of the principal reform and r 
spent on boarding schools; wherein the f lutlonary organisation*. At tt»

ing). nine months each. Several other» 
were found not guilty.

that the pre-
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Then toe good times fled, away.
And all over was toe play.
And your smile was sweet that day, 
™ ®en you gave me mj conge.

mm3m:i Planelble Theory.
Delaed.

From The Ram’s Horn. 
Teacher: "Define gentleman.”
Pupil: "A gentleman to a grown-up 

boy who used to mind his mother.
Application of the Idea.
From The Chicago Tribune. 

Cayman (in front of the mirror): “I 
don’t know whether t0 wear a white

From The Chicago New*.
“ ‘People Who live In glass houses

n
TJ™ the gay schottlsche yon glide. 
Thro the waits you whirl, bright-eyed. 
And you think not. In your pride.
Of the lover poor outside,

Louise!

I am not of toe elite*—
; m a dweller ln the street—
I’m a desperate deadbeat.
Y®t my hretea still at your feet,

—Creeve Roe.
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WIt rather looks as If George Bernard 
Shaw was to be the vogue In United 
States theatricals. Ada Rehan 
shortly produce “Captain Brass bound's 
Conversion” and other plays. The "par
ticular play mentioned was written ex
pressly for Ellen Terry, tho It was nev
er produced, and it therefore possesses 
distinct advantages and disadvantages, 

la
expression of the boards; its central 
character. Lady Cicely Waynflete, is an 
ideal role for a comedienne of Miss Ter
ry's, and also Miss Behan's, fine quali
ties. But the comedy seems, as far as 
one can Judge from merely reading it, 
to be lacking iu true inspiration, to be 
rather too obviously theatric and to be 
illogical in several important features.
The characteristic ideas of its author 
with regard to the established moral 
codes the point of chief attack In near
ly all his plays—appear In full relief, 
however; there are some striking situ
ations and nond can complain that the 
dialog lacks brilliancy nor that the 
character-drawing is minus force and 
vivid coloring- The finale seems rather 
inconclusive and pointless, and In at 
least one critical situation Mr. Shaw's 
heroine behaves in a manner that bor
ders very closely on the imbecile. But 
It is quite possible that when acted this 
situation will be cleared up; it certainly 
will if artistic skill, great personal 
charm and magnetism and abundant 
histrionic vitality on the actress's part 
can accomplish that result, for it is in 
these things that Miss Rehan shines 
most brilliantly among comediennes of 
the day.

Morocco is the scene of the action and 
the guiding principle of the play is the 
superiority of femlnihe tact, persuasive- 

and charm over masculine brutal
ity and “general cusSedness.” Lady 
Cicely Waynflete and her brother-in- 
law. Sir Howard Hallam, a censorious 
“justice"-insistent British magistrate, 
visit this rude region on- a globe
trotting tour. Lady Cicely insists upon 
going Into the interior, and her gruff 
relative declares that an armed escort
is an indispensable adjunct. The young ____ ___________________
woman agrees only in order to be pleas- ÆjtSkNellie Thorne's fine hysterical acting
anj, and one Captain Brassbound, a In the second act of “Her Own Way”
tierce young pirate, is engaged, along has been highly praised. It is only nat-

. with his heterogeneous, rapscallion oral for this young woman to win act-
crew. Brassbound, it appears, is the *nS honors, as she comes from the fam-
son of Lord Hallam's brother and a , ous Thorne family of actors across the manaKcr.
Brazilian woman, a fact, of course, that rehearsed Candida," only relinquishing weakness; each is a natural master of water. ,,
Is not known by the uncle or Lady Ci- that brilliant comedy because of his stagecraft; each is daring in the exp ---------- . “re- Patrick Campbell is accompan-
cely. Brassbound has determined to physlcal Inability to portray the social- trente in the matter of calling things Nellie V. Nichols of Henry W. Sav- 'ea °" her American tour by her 18- 
avenge the legal wrongs perpetrated on revolutionary young poet, Eugene by their proper names. But where ib- age's “Sultan of Sulu” is a Greek and. £2 °id daughter. Miss Beatrice Stella
his mother by Sir Howard, and when Marchbanks. But Mansfield did not fol- sen makes his point by severity and It is believed, the only prima donna of ~amPbell, a strikingly pretty and dis-
the party is in the interior he betrays low up his advantage—perhaps the time ccmplete seriousness, thereby shocking jtbat nationality on the American stage. unffulshed-looking English girl.
his employers to the savage Moors. ^as. not ripe—and the Shaw drama his followers into reform, Shaw accom- | Miss Nichols was bom In Athens. Her , ----------
Lady Cicely is quite unconcerned she flourished only in the closet- Then last plishes the same general purpose by his real name is Helen Cathachakes. * “r Hawtrey is very proud of a

» “bosses" the fierce Brassbound clear out year Arnold Daly began his independ- wit. his topsy-turvy burlesque and his I ------- - - of let,ere from clergy-
of countenance, she wins over his rag- ent experiment with “Candida" and caustic, but always entertaining, fun. l_,Maxine Elliott has played "Her Own Praising “A Message from Mars."
ged band completely, and when the "The Man of Destiny," which resulted Disregarding all of Shaw's theories, and "Way” ln 167 different cities and towns L„ ----------
Sheik comes to seize his captives «he ,n 80 complete a triumph for that vers- a good many of them are quite too revo- i this season. There is not one city in béant» i . 1. e '* a typical Irish
cajoles him into a very amiable agree- atlle actor- Thts was followed by the lutlonary to be taken seriously, his I the United States of more than 50.000 tash y,?lack hair. sweeping black
ment by which Lady Cicely Is to sacrl- tts8umPti°n of the managerial direction plays are alw ays immensely enjoyable. I Inhabitants which has not seen this s an<l ‘he dashing air of coquetry.
flee herself for her brother-in-law At ot the enterprise by Liebler & Co., by They may be taken seriously, as pure Play 1" the past two seasons. Josenh .----------
this juncture a higher Moorish official îhe addltion of the farcical "How He comedies, as downright farces—all at , , ,-------— yCur nravB iÜT, says: “Always say
comes to rescue the imperiled persons j Liedto Her Husband," and now by the the same moment and by members of e. fencing bout between Chauncey il. i>Y?,befoîe. «oing to bed, es-
huving been Impelled to do so bv thé !yet more overwhelming hit of “You the same audience—and each group, ac- Olcott and Richard Malchien, in the y 11 11 18 a folding bed."
captain of an American cruiser Brass- Lied to Her Husband," and now by the cording to its point of view, will get duel acena in "A Romance of Athlone,” Miss —
bound is taken prisoner, but at his trial *s'ever Can Tell," which production is something distinctly worth while. !,s Kaid *o be correct in every particular, Robert I Harned bas engaged
Lady Cicely clears him by an artful re- aPParently destined to remain at the Thus it seems that the Shaw fad is rea,,y a fight-to-klll affair. Edward *2, Pay ,hc role of King

New York Garrick for the rest of the not merely a good one. but one that v ill . „ ------- — ' m The Lady Shore."
year at least. not disappear quickly. In fact, its sub- L cissle, L°ftus »s going to appear for Joseph --------- .

Since Shaw has written a number of f,e.ntial Qualities are so numerous that to s2"' Rets married the seepn^".? maP vh2
plays that have never been-produced it 1: » not to be considered as a fad at "* -she has been study- deserve to lose hi. ime doesl, t
Is but natural that small delay will be »"• hut as a legitimate movement. i?5 1̂Ibert, Smaller in his “Wot Fur ‘ose his first
necessary In enlarging the field. With ---------- , 5e , J 01 son8T. which she will in- “Listen to all tho* v

concerning the Shaw phenomenon re- |Miss Behan s project assured, with Mr. “The Earl and the Girl" will be pro- C “de " her repfrtoirf- forget it," is the parado^icafndh,ben
wenid i,hat mnCh further comment ! Daly's present four-play repertoire and duced in Chicago on March 19. The cast ‘ So great has been the success nf ho,ds a conspicuous n^e 
r«r»id he s.uperl,u<>.us. But the whole j with Bobert Lorraine's production (now includes Alexander Clarke. Richard Maurice Campbell's production^ of B Frances Starr's mirror above

sacs JSTjrts ssfe ssk "ssiS-jLsx teSiSri" w e„
®o take it. against the inanln- 'other schemes being outlined. orL of ---------- “Merely Mary Ann " was first Sorceress" was brilliant " Th®

ÎL1*® °f B prevailing stage. He was the most interesting items being Mr. Henry Irving's farewell American in England “for copyright purposes ” rt, i ----------
thia Ie er,t c ln London and Da'ys promise that he will produce tour will begin In New York next Oc- with Sir Conan Dovfe Jerome g w Charles B. Dillingham has entered in-
Jhus had a good opportunity for judg- "Mrs. Warren s Profession." in which tober. ome and Israe Zancwi 1 l thT„„B ° arrallRcmcnts with Georae FdwaVl^
Lwgé, “-e^^one of the first Britons to }he social evil i, so daringly discussed. _ , ------- leading roleT Zang*i"' the aulhor' 1,1 «» conduct his AmeHcan tosiifest
appreciate Ibsen and he was, and Is, In the near future. Reuben Fax, who has long been play- _____ - business.

“ Possess'd of strong socialistic sympath- At first glance this seems very much Posty *" “The Bonnie Briar There was a recent marriaee In a.f.B C' Whitney's next- musical pro-
Shaw'sR,^rd . Mansfield recognized like the fad which caused such a queer ^usb, will mur Australia w ith “A Mes- Charles Haw trey's company Cecil Man ”" has been entitled "The Snow 
Wtaws skill quickly, and a decade t-r wave of Ibsenistlc productions to be 8366 from Ma,9‘ Magnus, the juvenile^la^TL-ominJ ‘

will

7 -■>'

zi

Æuiry BJRTicnr-ntlally “practicable," to use an

l*e Finney, Ernest Hastings and Grace i Mr. Keenan has added another play- 
Filkins will be in the cast. ilet to the capital bill that he has been

j giving at the Berkeley Lyceum Theatre.
Anna Held has gone to London to New York- On Monday night he pro

posent her composite musical comedy 'duced “The Lady Across the Hall ” The 
made up from "Papa's Wife" and "The title Is acapltal one, for whatever it 
Little Duchess." I She will return to may prove to be about, every one who 
America next season- I has ever beep doomed to a boarding

house or hotel or summer resort gath- 
Lulu Glaser found time between the ering place has had occasion to notice 

acts of “A Madcap Princess" to tell a, "the lady across the hall," and If the 
young reporter the other day that she author has sketched her and her doings 
considers herself unique on the stage it should provide a pleasant half-hour, 
for these well-defined reasons: "I have But perhaps this is not at all the idea 
never been robbed of my jewelry; I ,of this playlet of Julian Street, 
have never been refused admission to
a leading hotel because I insisted on \ The other night Miss Alice Fischer 
having my pet dogs with me; I have severed her connection w ith F C Whit, 
never aspired to play Juliet, and I have j ney's "Plff, Paff, Pouf" to star under 
never been quoted to the effect that ‘the Mr. Whitney's management in a com- 
drama has gone to the dogs.' " edy called The School for Husbands."

which will be produced on April 3, in 
New York.

■V- %

Miss Eleanor Robson in "Merely
Mary Ann" is repeating in Boston her ______
London and New York successes, and! Mrs. Patrick Campbell and Sarah 
they were very large ones. Her acting. Bernhardt appeared together in London 
especially as the maid-of-all-w ork ln last spring in a French version of Mae- 
the London boarding house, is true to terllnck's "Pelleas and Mellsande " 
life, so appealing in its humor as well They are to make another joint appear- 
as its pathos and so delightfully freo'ance in the same play on Mrs. Camp- 
from all artificiality that its charm 1» bell's return to Europe.
all prevailing. Miss Robson has a ' ----------
most mobile face, which lends Itself Chauncey Olcott was the leading tenor 
to every varying emotion. Her voice, at the Lyric Theatre. London, under 
with its cockney accent, is soft and Charles Wyndham's management, when 
sweet, and her whole personality most called to take up his Irish romantic 
winning- She is such a pretty woman, ro,es- 
with so much delicacy of feature and 
so shapely a figure that her slavey cos
tume is to our mind quite as attractive 
and becoming as the beautiful gown of 
white liberty satin with clusters of pink 
button roses garlanded together with 
pale blue satin, which she wears in the 
last act as the heiress.

3

Hereafter Miss Eleanor Robson will 
appear each season in the revival of 
at least one standard play. The first 
of these will be "She Stoops to Con
quer.” The first performance will be 
at the New Amsterdam Theatre, New 
York, April 17.

Marguerite Hayden, Chauncey Ol
cott s leading lady, is said to be one of 
the youngest on the stage. She is a 
daughter of the late William R. Hay
den, a former well-known theatrical

ai rangement of the truth. Then Brass- 
bound. now thoroly "converted," wants 
to marry the charmer, but In the ‘end 
ehe escapes hint and the curtain falls.

wife."
So much has been written and said

I

Charles Wyndham has signed a ron- 
the well *2 return for -mother American

nlavlrLt ," tnp u'lder Charles Frohman’s 
P . w right, ment for the season of 1906-07. manage-
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REVIVALIST’S

London. March BB- III 
of the experience» of Kt 

Welsh revival:*;. <you ns ....
days' silent*. ;Jh«re been 
Roberts himself.

On the evening, of Wei 
week he was starting 
Briton Ferry when a vol
S»"

“Dfelt some pressure oi 
the yonug preacher. “I w< 
room and sat' on. a chair.

•Don't
said once, .and then: "You 
tor seven day*' "

From that evening until 
aeren days the revivalist i 
Dnrlax the sileai-e Mr. Itol 
entries in a small memurt 

of the extracts are r 
The first item In the bcok 
tlou to Mias Aunle Davies 
vivallst's ringing assistant, 

“There is no person ex 
for the next seven 

my father and mother, f i 
Another entry refers to 

which spoke to him. “It 
pression." he wrote, “br.t 

On the third dav Mrs. 1 
that about 11.30 “the non 
of "Jeans! Jesus!' uttered 
to me. and 1 was ready to 

“I am going to be w’ nt < 
be.” was an entry on th- I 
on the fifth day the revl 
Welsh: “I have lieen near

voice said to "tpe:

sen

ter noon—so very near as
sweat."

In the evening of the si 
haring recorded à desire to 
he wrote: “I have 
cheers for Jeans."

"Yon remember I ra d I 
to Palestine, but that I 
money to go," he wrote « 
“Well, a lady has wrltte 
offering to give me £20 tor 
delightful trips to Poleetln

a mind

Walter: “Tour order. 
Hot member.: “A milk 
Waiter: "Ye», sir." 
Hot member: “No mill 
Mrs. Longtongue: "Yot 

you—you fat-headed pig 
Mrs. Bricks: "Who ar 

pig—Just because yer gc 
eye?"
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A MAN WHO BANISHES CARE.m "ftemgrp * The Dominion Radiator Go.vr\ •■aTfc« Career ef the Brighten Char
acter Actor of the Day. Si«f 3mr Thoroness la me ct Ezra Kendall's 

strongest characteristics,for as he learn
ed to do everything that is to be done in 
a newspaper office, he being originally a 
New York report.-r, so he also has Ailed 
every position Letore and bentnu th. 
cuna.a of a theatre except one—he cau-

[<i limited
Menotacborers and dealers la

!a°LUE6ABLERAND C AM IRON FITT1N6S I
BRA*» iIND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada I
Branche»--Montreal. Quebec. St John, N.B, Wlanipag and B 

Vancouver. g
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uot retail ever havuig tenued the back 
uouri-."' tie made Us mat upp.a.ance 0.1 
the profees o.-ai stage at Nett a. k, n. J„ 
in tue meioeiaina oy Eiiiut iar-nes e.i- 
titied ' umy a t armors Daughter." 
lue play p»wed a p.txe full of uction. 
twt*. i.,v pi.n^iuai t...a.iis, two Suusia- 
iary plo.teis, two h-roi«.es, and one 
bcio, with, triple curses, xmv.s and pls- 
tois. i.!1. tveriu.iil x, as n.e property man 
of the Newark company, looked aster 
the Luggage, and a., tea the sma.1 pan

A state Are marshal to investigate the *£ appeared in a farce-comedy,

origin of nres in Minnesota is created by then a new sty*e vf entertainment, and 
a bill introduced with a view of :educ- which rataer puzzied trie ct.tlcs.
Ing the moral hazard of fire insurance !1 l>!ÇC®.wa8 ta,*ea> "We> vs * Go."

and was given with Wi.liam A. M.stay-
__ ... tf. sa Vaughn, Jœ Utt and tius
The bill Is substantially a dupl cate of Bruno among tne players. “We, Us & 

Jhe Massachusetts bill, which, according *-«’• started m the neat, played Its way 

to the testimony of fir* insurance ex-
“Ifelt some prewn-re on my son!," said Perts given before the Ware special In- ionable theatres of New York, whose 

the ronug pnraehir. “I went back Into the v estimating committee, has effected a patrons were unprepared fer the sort o 
room and sat on a chair. Twice again the fw* 'T?UcU'T °l^he.moraL haz^ >" |«•‘"talnment it afforded, tut it quickly 

Mm m -me: -Don't so to-nizht ’ It that state and a reduction of practical- | tc-ok the fancy of the New xo.de pub lc,
said oms-. mid then: "You are to be silent j yJ® **lr cent- in Are irsurance rates, Iapd had a great run. Old lo onio piay-
for seven day*' " Th« measure provides for a s ate tre goers will recaU the canes w th curious

From that eye nine nntll the end of th- marshal, appointed by the governor for ; heads that were given away to adver-" 
■even davs the revlvallet spike to no one. ; a term of two years at a salary of $2500 ' lise the play.
During the silence Mr. Hob rts m* > many a year. On the r^questiof any chief of The piece by which Mr. Kendall is 
entries in a small memorandum book, and a Aie deperattr.ent, cr major cf a city or best known is "A Pair of Kids” in

Are insurance company Interested, he a which he starred year after year. When 
to investigate the origin and cause of Mr. Kendall Arst appeared on th- 
any Are causing a loss, and he is also vaudeville stage at the Chicago Opera 
authorized to invest'gx'e the prtgin of House in 1882. he gave a monologue, and 
Ares upon his own Initiât ve. made up as he always had done forr"A

Chief, ct Are depa-.rrenis sre require 1 Pair of Kids," with the bushy whlskero
to make a full report ct Ares 'olhe slate and the bald head that made the char-
Are marshal w ithin i ne week from their acter distinctive, ‘ft was hard Work
occurrence, giving the origin and causa playing two and three turns a-dfty,
of the Ares as ascertained and full pxr- when the make-up required nearly an
tlculars regarding them. hour's Ume, but both the actix,- and the

The state Are marshal Is g van power managers thought that the public'
to subpoena and examine wil nesses and wanted to see Ezra Kendall of “A Pair
to examine buildings which have been of Kids" fame, and that he must ap-
damaged by Are, and also to appoint Pear in .character. He was playing an
deputies to conduct such Investigations .er-gagemeixt -in Detroit In a garden
If he is unable to do to. where, the performances took piece It

. In the evening <* the same day, after! If the investigation Is made at the re- open air, when it seamed absurd to out
ta r*.lfyni~- Qoeat of a chief of a flr? départirent,*the on an elaborate make-up without the 

SJTf ' Jeaiuü" 11 to sbOHt ti,ree oity is to bear the expense of ,lhe in- «flare of the footlights to help the Ulu 
“You remember I ra d I would like to go '"es*j**H°*f* *f *n«de at the request of a ®*°n. and So. one afternoon, much to

to Palestine, but that I slio-ald have m nre Insurance company the company is the manager's consternation, he walked
money to go,” he wrote on the sixth diy. to co" the expense, and if the Are mar- on in his regular street costume and
"WHI, a lady has written to me to-day shnl makes an investigation on his own went thru his monolog- It was as
*£*“« t5“ Initiative, the state is to bear the cost «wad a success as ever, and he never
delightful trips to Palestine. Dloleh! ----- ------------------«------ made up for a vaudeville performance

afterwards.

i
REVIVALIST'S DAIRY. WORK OF A FIRK MARSHAU
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London. Mgrvh SB.—Itemarkalde details 
of the experiences of Bvan Riber a the 

Welsh revivalist, during his ravenyoung ,..
days- aliéné*, /have been supplied by Mr. 
Bolierts hlmaidf. ; '

On the evening, of We Inesday la: la t 
week he was starting for a service at 
Briton Ferry when a voice said: "Don't

risks.
■

. - v • ■
■■■■■-•■ <•
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of the extracts are of great mter.st. 
The first item In the book was an Instruc
tion n> Mias Aunle Davies, one of th? re
vivalist's ringing assistants:

“There is no person exrent yourself to 
for the next seven days—not even 

my father and mother. I am rot ill."
Another entry refers to a Divine voice, 

which spoke to him. “It was not an im- 
presston.'- he wrote, “but a voce."

On the third day Mrs. Rdierts reco d d 
that about 11.30 “(he sound of tile name 
of ‘Jrans! Jes-:*!' uttered in mv ear. came 
to me. and I was ready to jump for joy.

“I am going to be w’ ar God wants me tv 
he." was an entry on th- fourth day wh le 
on the fifth day the revivalist wro:- In 
Welsh: “I have I wen near to God this af
ternoon 
sweat."

II
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ÆUJLTY B4&TLOT

ace i Mr. Keenan has added another piay- 
ilet to the capital bill that he has been 
| giving at the Berkeley Lyceum Theatre, 

to ( New York. On Monday night he pro- 
sdy doted "The Lady Across the Hall” The 
rhe ( title is acapital one, for, whatever it 
to may prove to be about, every one who 

has ever beep doomed to a boarding- 
| house or hotel or summer resort gatb- 

the (ering place has had occasion to notice 
1 »i“the lady across the hall," and If the 
she author has sketched her and her doings 
ige it should provide a pleasant half-hour, 
tve, But perhaps this is not at all the idea 

I of this playlet of Julian Street.

very near an to make me

of defending her southern frontier where one may travel or sojourn in 
would be altogether tco great a one lor greater security. On the other haul. 

Mr. Kendall has acted in many plays Canada without substantial arsis anc? throuout Western Siberia, a region to 
founded on a Dickens nove'. In a ver- f,om the mother country, and ti.ls as- ( which murderers are not exiled, mut* 
Mon of “David CopperAeld" he was elstance it would be impossible to give der and robbery are common offences. 
Thomas Traddles, the young gentleman un,eae attain sea command in tlio | * A* regarda the assassin of the grand 
with a comic head of ba r, and later Western Atlantic: It is well iknown duke, altho hie fate is not a foregone 
played the lone Mrs. Gummidge- in t,iat the attainment of such command conclusion, we may be pretty sure, sail 
“Oliver Twist" he Was the Artful "ould be no easy matter, but Us d.ffi- our legal contemporary, that a way will 
Dodger; in “The Cricket on the ■' cuUY wU1 he so great as to be to all be found to send him to execution. If 
Hearth" he acted Tilly Slowboy He ! Probability insurmountable unices the he cannot be condemned under the civil 
has appeared with success in Irish British navy be assured of a secure base laws, he will almost certainly be trioj 
parts, notably in “Shandon Bella," and'*" lhose waters. The strategic irnpor- by a military tribunal, which would 
in negro characters, as in “Our Sum- tance of .Halifax in this ct nting. ncy have power to osas sentence of death, 
mer Beardens." He played the vaude- would In fAct greatly exceed that of 
ville houses for a time, then went for eilber Gibraltar or Malta. It is there- 
two years with West's Minstrels, then fore v,taJ to ask what guarantee! the 
back to vaudeville aga*n, finally leaving imperial government ore taking that the 
variety for the legitimate and scoring a l Posent standard ct defence I oth in per- 
success two seasons ago in Herbert 'sonnel and matterial w II be fully maln- 
Hall Winslow's .farce of “The Vinegar talned on the transfe r of this fortress to 
Buyer." This season he has a new th“ Canadian authorities. We have no 
Play. "Weather Beaten Benson," which defl|rt‘ to beilttie those almlrable fight- 
he gave for the first time on Labor ti* dualities which Canad on troops 
Day in Boston. displayed in South Africa, but the <f-

Mr. Kendall's wife te an actress clal reports qn theCArad an m lllla and 
known professionally as "Jennie Dunn Ganàdlan military odmlnlstiat on whic^
She is a sister of Arthur Dunn, the the PPmlnlon government have with 
diminutive comedian, end for reve ai commendable frankness ptbll hed an- 
ytars acted with her husband: But tho r-USI|Y ,tow very ciesrly that the Ca.- 
cares of a family, tor she is the mother uadtaoj forces as a whole are lament- 
of six children, have led to her gradual ,w>’ deficient In training, orginiz t on 
retirement, so that now she'seldom ap- an<* equipment and that their fysttm 
pears on the. stage, excepting to help c* administration has far nro e regard 
out her brother when he lain need ct a to Political considerations than to pre
partner in a vaudeville sketch. The t'aration for war. Mo-eon er. even if a 
Kendalls have a beautiful tom? at '«‘liable guarantee tint tie ttanva d of 
Mount Vernon, jiist outside of N. w 'defence will not be Icwe-el can he and.
York City, and here Mr. Kendal) passes *VS n K*ven * Y the Canadian autho I- 
every moment that he can get a way f*CB- the i egret will s:i 1 re na'n thv the 
from tile stage. long-existing ties between Imperial and

Canadian -itroops should b? d ss veret 
by the removal of the 
from Canadian soil.

"Tes, modern machinery is marvelous 
ilmost human, I might say."
“Yea; & motor car, for instance, runs 

you down behind your back."

First spinster: “To whom did the pro
fessor refer when he spoke of that ‘vast 
waste of humanity'?" ,

Sscond spinster: “Bach^o s, of c ur e. 
dear"

Walter: "Your order, sir?”
Hot member: “A milk punch."
Waiter: “Yes. sir."
Hot member: “No milk."
Mrs- Longtongue : "You say that agin, 

you—you fat-headed pig."
Mrs. Bricks: “Who are yer calling a 

pig—just because yer got a sty in yer 
eye?"

to
, The other night Miss Alice Fischer 

ive severed her connection with F. C. Whit, 
ive ( ney's "Piff, Pair, Pour- to star under 
the Mr. Whitney's management In a com

edy called “The School for Husbands.” 
which will be produced on April 3, in 
New York.

on

ely
1er
nd Mrs. Patrick Campbell and Sarah 
ag. Bernhardt appeared together In London 
In last spring in a French version of Mae- 
to I terllnck’s "Pelleas and Melisande.” 
ell .They are to make another joint appear
’d ance in the same play on Mrs. Camp- 
Is bell's return to Europe.
a

Chauncey Olcott was the leading tenor 
at the Lyric Theatre. London, under 
Charles Wyndham's management, when 

)et called to take up his Irish romantic 
in, foie»-

elf
ce.
nd

nd * ,
Hereafter Miss Eleanor Robson will 

apjiear each season in the revival of 
at least one standard play. The first 
of these will be -she Stoops to Con
quer." The first performance will be 
at the New Amsterdam Theatre, New 
York, April 17.

w-
1ve

of ank

• ___
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th
he

Marguerite Hayden, Chauncey Ol
cott s leading lady, is said to be one of 
the youngest on the stage. She is a 

:t- daughter of the late William R. Hay- 
n- den- a former well-known 
he "’«nager.
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Mrs. Patrick Campbell Is 
led on her American

former 
It Is no

mere matter of sentiment tv
fear that a step rf this it’ture t-rds to 
disintegration rather than to fede~atlo:v 
Had canada instead rf tai ing two Privy Councillor Itoheko, who has

been appointed ('bnlrman of a 
CommlMlon to Reform the Rvtdu 
Press Lowe.

aecompan-
id. Camphell<iaUghlî‘r" Miss Beatrice*1 (Îteîla 
of Campbell, a strikingly pretty « 
re. Unfinished-looking English girl.

" is_ ver* proud of a
latge collection of letters from clergy- 

rn men Praising "A Message from Mare "

in beaütv8!1i«.ht7lblî '* ” typical Irish 
00 iash *ya k î!air' 8weeplng bla.-Tt

lashes and the dashing air of coquetry.

Joseph Herbert says: “Alwavs sav
P^ialfy^Tis'T^U/.^'

is-aw ard I\. in • The Lady Shore."

— Britain Shonld Retain Halifax.
London Morning Post.

Esquimau, altho the only coaling sta
tion which the navy po se s:« on the 
western shores of the whole Continent 
of America, Is not pepha: a a ilac? of 
firsn-rate strategic importance. Ha lftx 
stands, however, on a vet y different 
footing. In a war with the Un ted 
Slates—a contingency which, however 
much we may hope to avoid, it would 
be the height of folly to Ignore—the task

v-

"-1and die-

thousand men for permxnen* duty al 
Halifax, elected to furnish two battal
ions for general service to b' static->ed 
in peacetime, cne in India and the othe- 
In the United Kingdom, rhe would havi 
taken on an equal share In the
imperial burden, and yet have knit more , _. _ ... _ , .
firmly together those links wl b the n TbF Dtinedln (Now Zealand) Even- 
mother country which were frrged cn lng “ew,: 
the veldt of South Africa. Our aim | ..
should be not to encourage the '<lo I-» ., . , . , . . . _
to build up re-amt» amVea and nsvl s *d at « ‘^ai hotel last Thursday and 
of their own. but ta'her to Irduce th m 1 ba8 n°t *>een returned. If the present 
to agree, while retaining ioral irderend- ?'Tner should escape hanging. It is the 
ence. to the Nendlng of Rri lih tmovn owner s devout vv ah that the llght- 
ar.d colonial troone into the rre»t lnv *°®. nbo'e 8‘ribe ^ni the
rerlal force for the defence ct the em- hat ,n*® his miserable skull, and -em
pire as a whole. v,"ce bm that h* low down thief

and a disgrace to an honest hat.”

m
Am Hvseat Hat “Disgrace»."

i;,-» mThe following advertisement appear*is

A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on 

in spite of all remedies needs 
ehergetic and above all thor
ough treatment. A mere 
cough mixture won’t do. 
Root out the cold that causes 
the cough.

How ? Scott’s Emulsion.
Why Scott’s Emulsion ? 

Because it stops the irrita
tion, soothes the tissues and 
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away. 
Scott’s Emulsion begins to 
help with the first dose.

Well *»d ye» »
SCOTT A BOWOTL. Toccata Oet.

TO A HAT THIEF.
A brand-new felt hat was 'exohang-

i m

kai

sy
ie ü

.r.

i
Î- geU^marr^'^KSaïS: “Any man 'vho
;; d«e*-ve to ioW,hxr»'!”<,oesn-t

" yau h«,r and then

that holds a 
'f, Frances

Aeisselae la Hwesla.
It has been taken for granted In this 

country that the assassin of the Grand 
Duke SerglusT whose name seems >tl!l to 
be unknown, is foredoomed to the gal
lows. But The Law Times points out 
that this is not the case. Murder, un
less the victim be either the czar him
self or the heir to the throne, is not in 
Russia, necessarily puntrhvd with death.

Capital punishment for this crime was 
abolished so long ago as 1753. Since 
that date murderers In Russia have 
merely been condemned to hard labor, 
the sentence being from eight years ,<mto. 
up to twenty—parricides for life. On 
the expiration of the term they are 
settled free in Siberia, but may in no 
circumstance» return to Russia.

Eastern Siberia swarms with liberat
ed assassins, yet Prince Kropotkin Jells 
us that there is hardly another country rltcd.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSparadoxical phrase
Starr's°m/rror0aS Pla°€ above

se^oSrg^stri M. <;,amp^" reo^ned her 
M”nday at Powers' Thca-

Sorcercs^was brima'nLmanV€ 'The

P
A. MtTAOOART, ND, O. It. 

73 Yonge-st., Torcntait
r i Iicft retires as to Dr. McT-iggart's prof™, 

sli-imi standing and iK-rsounl integrity per- 
H-lllrd by:

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief TnstL-. 
lion. G. W. Rosa i-xl'mwr of Ontario. 
Rev. Job» 1‘otU, D.D., Victoria College. 

Father Teefv. I’rrslih-nt. of

a
to^iuranvem Djl,insham has entered in-

SRev.
MIeUael's College, Torudta 

Right Rev. A. Sweaimas, Bishop of T»

l ■St.
1

(1
Dr. McTeggarfs Vegetald? Remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are heellb- 
fol, Rofe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicltr, no toes 
of time from business, and a ,-ertalnty e* 
cure Consultation or i-orresp ladenee I»

i 1r
. Charles Wyndham has signed a con- 
> ttact to return for another American 

trip under Charles F*rohman’s 
. ment for the season of 1906-07.

>
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Score Ficm “Polly Primrose" at the Grand This Week
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SHEA’S THEATRE
| WEEK Of MCH. 20 |MATINEE 

DAILY. 25c EVENING 
25c end 50c

The Best Entertainer on the Stage To-day

MR. HARRY GILF0IL
In his Famous Creation of “ Baron Sands.”

KEELER’S JAPS
Athletes from the Far East.

WOOD and RAY
In a Funny Bunch of Nonsense.

MARY DUPONT & CO.
In a Dainty Comedy.

LEW SULLY
In Song and Story.

LIZZIE N. WILSON
German Comedienne.

SWARTZ & SOUND
Singing and Dancing.

THE KINETOGR APH—An New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction :

THE REED BIRDS
Present “ Dodging the Dodges.”
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the fold will have to "show him" or go 
lrtb the dfeckrda. From aH accounts, j 
Sold and O'Brien, the infletders recur- I 
ed front the Philadelphia club, who a e 
now m the south with the Athletics, are • 
rattling good men. . .They have been ' 
batting and fielding well, Sofel par
ticularly so. The latter hit away over 
$00. in the New England League, and I 
If he does nearly as well this season, | 
the Toronto® tvlll be pretty well fixed | 
around second base. O’Brien is bt led ' 
to play short, alt ho his home pos «ion '

^ ,... . r .Is third base. Lewis Carr will be back
The exhibition management have veler or guest may drink; .in another he again, and the chances are that he

good cause to congratulate themselves may not In fact, the restrictions are. 1Z"8 anv-^m™^ ‘"re
many that life to th-* license-holder ner “ "e shoxx 8 any tmprox en.eut »it 

on the prospects for this year of grace, ^ j^uy- calculated to become a burden. *U in hatting. With all the old pitch- :
1905. Dr. J. O. Orr, the manager, has j Here Is the way The Chronicle editorial ers in line, and some promising youns- 
ach loved everything he went to Eng- ! ly views the matter: - "Publicans have stere to select^from, the Tororotoa are

__ , , . , 'been reproached for not being licensed w-ell off-in the box. Jack Toft and Ful-
tand to perform, and he is returning ;vl<,tualers but only drlnk seiiers. Dur- 1er will be depended uptn to t.o the 
with another recordbreaking year as-jjng recent years many tavern keepers backstop work. Neither tf them is 
sured. With Lord Roberts to touch the have added a' restaurant to their bust- strong from a batting point of view,
, ^ h«vond Iness• and persons who have give? at,- and Manager Harley will be act-ngbutton the first day will be beyond tention to the malter hold that the pro- wisely by landing a catcher with some 
doubt one of the best and perhaps the vjslon o( food has tended to discourage ability as a bate-hk manufacture^. The 
best attended of the whole fair. Usn- jthe consumption of liquor- It is likely outfield will not be tampered with. Jack 1

; that the effect of the restriction the White. Harley and Murray are fully
but this year there will be a rallying of iZ^t”^3Kk25s who"™^provide ’wêidtn^ul* ami Rattbj

Canadians from all parts of the coun- meals for their customers would cease of the old guard will doublets be srid 
try, and all parts of the earth, to do! to do so. The suggestion of the llcens- -|or • faded. The team will report on
honor to Canada s friend and champion i *?*,£,8,ic*8 W.bic\.,'';°u,ld' ,n ca8î-AP *

_ . , . of the houses to which it was intended
and the greatest soldier of the empire, to aptdy probably tend to increase the It was a great source of satisfaction, i
“Bobs.” For several years the gallant consumption of liquor and diminish not only to the Martheros" supposera, :
hero h— been trying to get time to that of food, is one that says more for but to the. hockey public at large, when,

„ , , , T len, , . . . .the seal than for the judgment of those the O. H. A. champions d featej Rat '
pay Canada a visit. In 190$ he thought who made iV. • Qne ,î,rtue that ,he1lct Portage the other night. The result of
It possible he might be able to come, | possesses in the eyes of reformers Is the match was a decide 1 surprise all 
and President McNaught was in corre- ,that In many instances it abolishes the round. The Rats, on the stientgh of .-
soondence with him as to the opening,bar and provides that the liquor shall their game at Ottawa, and with ihe ; spondence w th him as to the opening, ^ „rv(.d at the dining,able and | Wanderers at Montreal, expeetel llter-
ot the.exhibition. In 1904 he was al-jto persons who take meals. ally to sweep the ice with the Dukes, '
most sure of coming, and if he had had f ---- j and the meet enthusiastic supporters

officiate as he Is now going 11 ls very well for the mayor not to of the locals were not hopeful cf vie- : promised to officiate as ne is now going jWant to ** apartmem houses in the tory. They would have been »v tolled I
to do. In 1906 It Is slncereij anaa .cjly, and for Controller Hubbard to say with even a decent showing, and when 
voutly to be hoped notl*,n® ''!*! ”^}*r (that It Is not a right way to live, that it was all "over it Is not to be wonfered 
to prevent the long-anticipatea xi » Toronto Is said tq be a city of homes at that there was a W-ild and joyous 
and that we may not oe atpnr eu. ’and that we should keep that reputa- demonstration. It wou’d be idle to say 
paying that honor to a man who isthe .^ion p cannot see any greater objet - that the Marlboiros are a better team 
pride and Idol of every nun, woloa , tlon to apartment houses than to live than the westerners: that would be a 
and Child in the empire. Apart, now - iJn to hote] and lf p^pip couldn’t se- Kroes exaggeration. On Thursday right 
ever, from the comhig of lx>rd Kooens cure accommodation in the former they under the conditions, the Marlbort s had 
President McNaught and his associâtes . would the latter. If tile controller a shade on the puck-chasers from out 
are to be cdngratutaied on living se- ,had Mid Toronto 'was" instead of ’Is" of the west, who were far'tron being1 
cured so many eminent and historically a city o( homes, he would have been in the -best shape to play hcck.-y. They 
famous paintings as theyhave for the, nearer the raark for compared with brok<1 training after the Ottawa games, i 
new-arl8alJerî’ and00 , the Increase of population there are **>d in Montreal enjoyed themselves to !
of the band pf the Irish Guyds. ho, lfewgr |ndiViduai householders to-day full of their bent. At that, the I
however, will be somewhat disappo t- ,y,an there were twenty vears ago. In Rats played hockey cf the fastest kind, •
<*1*5 hfln* refused permis:;f*ct, thanks to the exorbitant rents de- ,tb<1 speedy skating and stick handling 
vel In the l nited tales. The band^ manded there are few houses of the °f Bellefeuille. McGinnis. Ho:p»r, and 
bring composed of extra high-eia^s ordfnarv class that are not occupied by of course Torn Phillips, giving the en- 
musicians, the home authorities arc more thgn one family. There to not a thusiasts some Idea cf the kind of 
probably afraid that they might be vaat dea, of dlfrerence, except in dzo. hockey the Rats are capable of when 
tempted to accept engyemente an this between the house that is occupied by fully extended. Every man on. the team
side of the water, as others hgve befo e several families and the apartment js chock-full of speed, the drfence be- V ,
g*?» “ ° 1 1 house, and what difference there is is !brr equally as f»st as the attack. The wl|l be on this occasion much more ex- @@*151*1*
tho best of the Grenadiers were. {largely In favor of the latter, the con- Marlboros w ere net as fa t cn the tensive. 1 -

'Talking shout exhibitions the other i veniences.and sanitation being better. «hole, but they checked back ha-der, ; ,   !
Tilling about exntDittons tne outer ------- combined to a nicety, and cerhars at— ! x°t more than a fortnight ago the

llÊiinw ^^^facturer' l^askril him if1 At 0,6 Iast clY,c elections a vote was Played a little more marksmanship ^!itkal Quidnuncs insisted that the
leading manufacturer. I asked him if | cast tn favor of the proposed *700 ex- . -------- Princess Margaret of Connaught

- STS.S'oTZ'Æ JÆTSTïï.-S

tiie date. He didn t. tblnk *hert. , hanced price nothing has been done- Highnesses are to nreveed to IndiaY . 0688 Margaret is a most charming and

sSriEÆs sztsursx'***v”",bu ” sres?

c« c Bkïî-B %rdH£' F» tos
those who are over 60,The Oxford Ma- are there sir*" askeH r® the crown. It to significantly ordain- of the House of Hernadntiof «-itKl0n

5S,T,£*£ESVSSrÆÏÏ: L?*»*' WS.’SIE.... ?ASS'^ft^rSTiSSr - •'* îÆSS'Æ*
Aré— - — SSrSresSSr? r--"

ing: ______ present*. This is no doubt due to the Kelly, recently communicated I
Brother! I am sixty-one. With Manager Harley's appearance m iSn* Edward has a lively re- Institut General Psvcholoeioue in 1
So my work on earth is done. the scene tiTbasabSlrevll^^.? h* collection of the competition that sprang Paris, has resulted wearetridl " 1
Calms should follow after storm, looked forward to. Harley unlike aL8"1*"* *at Z,e,prlnces thirty years movement to establish the system in
Reach me down the chloroform. , some of the local club’s manager- *n Ôf^Walra" and'wn^fnr^îf ♦“* Pril?ce f*ance' and an organization crnnmTttre

It w« a firat^T carriage on ^ -koned .oüve b^oflhe^i'S îîtTo ^t^ïï^n^our^toe^ “
London A Northwestern Railway, in nexv piawL^under thî cî-a ha,f a miIlion sterling. Such mag- merly prime minister is f°r
England. There were three passengers, ttat Sn7 of a H. 5'^"* Profusion’ ™ihous to those in- live interet In tT^hime ^
one a Canadian. It was not a smoking himself w ith “*>tentf dulging in it. is not desirable, and His seneme.
compartment. The Canadian was smok- So^ïas a Drettv^m^iüfo-Î? * j8”* a^d “^t815' ha® once more displayed his
ing. One of the passengers objected, to xS, C’’ K .^dJÎ!,OU d admirable good sense in checking it.
The other said he had no objection, me.” Harlev knows i hailhto*” The pre®enf . Tirmce of Wales has. of
When the Canadian failed on the In- he sees one and this course, already touched on India's coralslant to quit smoking, the gentleman of, d tb<s >e3rs addition ‘® »"»««. but his travels in the interior
the second part hailed the guard and ! g ■
insisted that the offender should bo 
ejected. The guard said the Canadian 
would have to Mop smoking or quit the 
compartment. The Canadian said: “Ex
cuse ine, but I think thât gentleman." 
referring to the objector, "is traveling 
in a first-class carriage on a third-class 
ticket" The guard asked for the tick
et and It was as the Canadian had sug
gested. The objector had to get out 
The Canadian extinguished his pipe and 
resumed his seat. The other passen
ger congratulated him on his clever
ness, saying, "That was a good point | 
you made: but how did you know he 
was traveling on a third class ticket?"
The reply was: “I saw a comet stick
ing out of his pocket, and It was the 
same color as mine!"

The news has just been received that:
Hector Gowan Reid, son of G. it. Reid, 
general manager of the Standard Bank, 
ha* passed his written examination in 
England and received his captaincy.
Capt. Reid, who Is now only 23. left the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, in 
April, 1900, went to Aldershot, 
his examination and tl.en sa led for 
South Africa, joining the Army Service 
Corps. He is one of the few R. M. C. 
graduates who remained in.South Afri
ca after.the war, and the young captain 
has seen much service there. He Is now 
stationed at Middlcburgh, in the Trans
vaal, and is expected home this

A New Hotel

,

ll never forget, and will e
'.SPwSMlfSI
rs had evidently become 
irai toed by defeat, and ha 
lost whatever sense -of e« 
inanity they may original!
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A Piano with an indioidualty df its own. This 

is what can be said of the
______________Oil:*p:.

HEINTZMAN & GO.Bto::
With tea-drinking and ot! 

things, the French 
kindly to sports, 
tion does everything on t 
pattern except play cricket 
mains ait awful mystery for 

. lty of this nation. The tall 
I the footballers have been n 

lespectable victories o 
teams. To show how- sport J 
ccme. Paris »ntfnd8 *® “d“n

France The well-known 
Uianhe has Juet communicai 
covery. Even the word "sp 
left to Great Britain. The 
the sixteenth century had n 
pression, says M- Vyanne; hi 

■ P of the verb "se

m
■/ have 1

Cj The you
r :

PIANO
Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co.

It is an instrument that stands 
apart from any other piano. It is 
used at all great functions and con
certs iff Canada. The world's greatest 
artists, like Nordica, Albani, Burmeis- 
ter, Friedheim, Hillsted and others 
have made this particular piano their 

x one choice.

It is the piano that 
was used exclusively 
by the Mendelssohn 
Choit and the Pitts
burg Orchestra in their 
great successes in To
ronto and elsewhere 
—a piano that realty 
represents a new crea
tion in piano building.

ally it to about the most unsatisfactory,
’I m

: .j:
makes use 
"De*port",it was until A bi jii 
ever, came along, snatuned u 
and abbreviated Its name, ju 
English Robert Is merely 
to tennis, there is no shadow 
tlsh claim to It; croquet Is < 
and hockey add even golf h 
eruble French >oot. There 1 
left to the subjects of Kipi 
not even cricket.
French parent, or at least a 
relation. The game of "cr 
slats in defending two stick 
quel" with a curved stick, a 
bowler. Football is old "< 
"choie," played since the tv 
tury in Brittany, Picardy 
ancien provinces of France.

-j

.

im "Le criqi

,

fag "Take this book in your 
kiss it when you are told." 

E_ junction given to many wit 
1" notant of police court pr
* often very necessary. There 
E self-imposed methods of ki 
■ book. Some kiss the outside,
• inside, and some appear not 
I- at all. It Is handled by th<
■ rather gingerly. He takes it 
I were some unfamiliar thing y 
I ed if possible- Very often hi 

know when to kiss it. Very 
has to be told «rather perempb 
to do so. If you w-ant a tut 
a policeman. 'The stranger i 
in his eagerness begins to ki« 

• as soon as it is given into 1 
He apparently wants to get it 
forgets he is swearing to 
Sometimes he kisses it In the 
an oath and sometimes, aftei 
over, he has t0 be reminded o 
that he has to do so. It is 
ytough operation, but it has i 
ous sides. Pathos and burnt 
deed curiously blended In 
court-

b . 1;

P|ano Salon:
• ■?.s 115-117 King Street West, Torontom

•m-Wr-f-m
.
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Sir # ' -,

was it tke Old Stand
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$250,000 hat jest bees

In a recent number of N 
Queries there is a positively 
conundrum addressed to the j< 
profession: “When will our da 
cease to mlsspel the name ol 

8 sian self-ruler?" 
ruler" is a new way of spel 
oral. According to our con- 
proper and phonetic transe» 
the Russian word for Caesar 
Magyar Hungarian Czar, bu 
hi English, "Tsar" in French « 
In German and Italian. Of t!

KMOBtUNC. REFUINISMNC 
ead KMCMMTINC THE■'m

HOTEL EMPIRE4 By the w

wm
term Broaiwiy, Ewpiri Spire ft 63rd S4. 
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: - •- •HIGH-CLASS TAILORIt 

A T MODERA TS PRICES*
■
*an acr Safeway aad "l” stetiees 2*

a Haiti Irmlisg to rat struts g
tbctrfc elects. Idaphaacs aad tela-1 

amie UffeUat Oavtaas la 
every raess

Moderate Rates 1
MUSIC

W. Johnson Quinn, Proprietor B

j* •* scientific gentleman interested in
tn K?rels °* the raw suggests that 
the bride should produce to bridegroom 
a health certificate and vice versa. On 
purely reasonable grounds there may be 
something to be said for this, but the 
romantic character of a proposal sub- 
-ty0* “™y darling, t0 your producing a 
clean bill of health,” to worth a passing 
smile. One does not envy the medical 
man—a public official, it is understood - 
who will have the duty of telling an im- 
passioned Romeo that his digestive ar
rangements are inadequate for matrimony.

FABRIC 
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Tb°.tbe world has continued to re-

lfiïJ§JffSl£l§
---------  i ti mighty intellect, to see how absurd

D.B.F. The word used in that sense the Position taken up by Dr. Osler. m 
does not mean what you think at all. The Iact *® ‘W is a relative term. Some 
Did you ever read Shenston's third me? *low °ld much sooner than others;
Eiegy, verse 5? ,”And for his friend, f*ld’ 88 a *eneral rule (caeteris paribus), 
his very crook he sold.” That’s the î, m,ln wb” exercises his bram steal- 
crook you refer to when you say “by .!• aad wb<>1 at the same time, pays 
hook or by crook.” ’iCrook” as it Is fUenti°n to his general health, by liv- 
nequently used here is very much of - in£, moderately and exercising his limbs, 
an Americanism; but when you say a Wl1 remaln young, in every sense, veiy 
"'an “ ,8el there b>' hook or by crook ™uch longer than one who does not do 
you simply mean that he is determined these thmgs. It to a case of retaining 
to accomplish his ends. In other words ? mens sansl in corpore sano. Chloro- 
if he can’t catch what he wants wtoh form- indeed! ! ” 
a hook he will apply the crook. jUst as
waVtomb bv-aThe hind<>lewatCh a Way* ^ acc"unt from The Times corres- 

**• ! R?n<Î5lyt « Hh General Nogi’s armyt of
“If Dr. Osier of Baltimore’s wn-Sc rvfi„behav“{L.5f lhe Russian officers at 3

have been correctly reported he Palay’ °S thîlr way fr°ni Port Arthur '
that men over forty iiaT ^sed their -Certain,y BO* the j
era of power-’ He thereforeanne-i “5fdit the «arriors of the czar. It
observes a correspondent of an Fnritoh v-ÎT™8 that- altbo colling-stock was 

1 contemporary, “to be unjust eithe?- in ie'Vr'SCarCe’ a 881000 had been provided 
himself or to Oxford. ? rather think «"""I Stoessel a"d his wife, and 
he is guilty of sinning against himself for the women anJ

; ®nd against many other eminent nn- R.'.f 6”-. D1 <ct,y the general tnd Mme.
, 80118 Looking back to the recem n^t' ^ entered the trai« ,be R'JS‘
we see such men as Darwin Huxlev’ nushi^^18 made for lhe carriages,
Spencer, Paget. Gladstone 'Beacon?'1 nnt»1 8 past thp w°mcn and children,

«Held. Salisbury. Able. Bloxam and a1 theT! carria«e wa» Packed will»
host of others. Had these men shown 1 her^» and the women and child- ! any sign of mental defence £ «tTbT hrin^ .sl“ln* on their baggag-t- 

juge assumed by Dr. Osier to mari the ^ ^tt

season are i 
decidedly new effedts, 
any number of smart-1 
Ing stuffs.

Bright and consplc 
patterns will be much 
vogue.

Worsteds, 
homespuns in grey sh 
are leading materials 
summer suits.

The cut of the sack t 
to a little more length— 
collars and lapels cons 
ably broader.
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Th? Eng'ish Licensing Act recently en 
acted may be an excellent, measure in 
many respects, but its provisions would ! 
hardly be popular here. I have before 
tne a Newcaetie-on-Tyne Chronicle giv- ! 
ing a report of The Brewoter on licens
ing sessions. Not alone is positive own- ! 
ership in a license not recognizi-d. but 
the conditions accompanying it when 
Issued are so irksome that it would al
most puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to! 
■ay what might and what might not bo1 
don*. In one room of an hotel the tra- ’

m Will find our Mr. F. : 
son (late of J. G. Wess 
of Fifth avenue. New Y< 
qualified to give all gam 
that exclusiveness in ci 
much sought after.
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• ImpôtIMi” Lucia E’ Co°P*r With «h® Tiger Lillies at the Star This Week.
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mrphp Times correspondent, ‘a l am inclined to the last, and think it 

T th.*e Who witnessed ft ought to be universally adopted. It is 
- short and simple, easily spelled, written 

and remembered. 3 * '•

was, says
ÉS neve^SVand will ever rememr

"her with shame and disgust,” _1 he
Bthat by that time, m>

'ividitalty of its own. This 
n be said of the

the captious one.mmm
- « *ssed- _____
■ ' With tea-drinking and other 

* things, the French have ta* " lle..;l.

&
I

tty of this nation. The tai,y with ‘
the footballers have been notcnea ) X» ainioiineement Mu-t-rum- the Iwok-

I some respectable victories o*ei B^Shsn ,ill|ls * loea. theatre has attracted
To how 8^oid an exhlb, greater attenticn than that regarding the

come Paris intenu ^ devoted tQ the fort hcomlug production of "San Toy,"which
tion in 1»' ,jemand physical strength ' J« hu C. Fisher will present hero with every 
fnüTadroitness Perhaps the reader is I requisite which la deemed essential to a 
not aware that all sports fr°m ! perte.-t ropresentatim of this famous
FYanw The well-known M. Octave Chinese musical comely. When ••San 

? i-iaime has just communicated the dis- Toy was first bru-igii; out In America at 
rSS* Even the word "sport" is not Only a Theatre, New Vent City, it scored 

Great Britain. The English of which ereryfauly on.-eiled It w.<
left to oentnrv hilri nn such eX* ïl* 1° ^ v^u- *>f tile 8UJR»rior qiitiil-the sixteenth century had no suen ex tke xvhl,.h m,lal.. .md wm M,‘v
pression, says M- Lyanne; but Rabelais „lld likewise for the strength of cast with 
makes use of the verb se desporter, whieh It was iiitrodin-d. The play had a 
•De.porf.it was until A him, pe flol-Ua long run at Davy's and me. with a large 
ever came along, snatoned up the chi-d treasure of success In the other cities where 
and abbreviated its name, Just as every ’* ?',,s ofered.
t-ne-lleh Robert is merely "Bob." As I lh*8 season John „. Fish -r Is in exclu- 
fronnts. there is no shadow of a Brt- s'v control of the iiinefiil creation and Is to tennis, there is no snaaow or a or. ctv„,|„g lt ou ,, >vale of ^rfcctlon
tish Claim to it; croquet Is Gallic also, which has not hitherto been attempted 
and hockey add even golf have a ven- aside from the original production. la 
arable French foot- There is no sport the big company which Mr. Fisher organlz- 
left to the subjects of King Edward, <'d, there is Janies T. Powers, who is with- 
not even cricket. "Be criquet" is its out doubt one of the ••levcroit fun-makers
Fr?fnPanetl »m‘ Tl i S**whEif'S^
relation. The game of crosse con least for this season, that of "Li" a Chlna-
sists in defending two sticks or "eri- fawn who has traveled, lie placed it dining
uuet" with a curved stick, against the f Hi., long run at Daly s TbeetM and thos> 
bowler. Football is old “choule" or ! w ho are looked upon as authority in such 
"choie," played since the twelfth cert- j mutters claim he never did anything else
tury in Brittany, Picardy and other ■ I";.'.0, a* weU: ... ...

nmv|nm „« prano» ! Other members of the original east who*ancient provinces of France. 1 Mr. Fisher was fortunate In securing are
i George F. Forteseue. Nagle Barry, YV. L.

‘ "Take this book in your hand tnd ; Romaine, and such other well-known artists 
kiss it when you arc told." This in-1 ns Margaret McKinney, a particular favor 
junction given to many witnesses |g- lte In this section; Marion Longfellow. Flor- 

r notant of nolice court nrnceilurc in ,uc0 F- Sndth, Josephine Newman. Charles - Lrc Th.?. 51 Arli"S- John Peachey, Fred Wj Huntley,
often very necessary There are many and scores of others who have been proiu- 
self-lmposed methods of kissing the IncutIv Idcntllle:! with iimsi-wl comedy of 
book. Some kiss the outside, some the the best doss. The '-horns Is an nil usually 
inside, and some appear not to kiss it large one and considered by Mr. Fisher 
at all. It is handled by the stranger to be the best voice! organization he has

« « 6^sibU.ëfa vër^ouen8 h°e notj "'‘-Pretation of «due,
know when to kiss it. Very often he! in the meunting of "Sail Toy" Mr. Flsh- 
has to be told (rather peremptorily when ! er has quite excelled the "(forts he ban " 
to do so. - If you want a tutor, watch iincvicnsiv put forth in staging musical 
a policeman. -The stranger sometimes, «Hf-. »ver-v l*W»r is well aware
™T,rr? izz whhebo?kte hwMi,shu^«,
as soon aa it Is given into his hanas. iug tliat has ta--n used In pro,-ions prosen- 
He apparently wants to get it over- He t ta Mous of “S m Toy" which will be put 
forgets he is swearing to an oath.1 in service this season exi-ept tlie I wok 
Sometimes he kisses it Ip the mlèdle of anil music. The very handsome scenic 
an oath and sometimes, after it is all equipment is from the studios of New

plough operation, but it has its humor 
ous sides. Pathos and humor are In
deed curiously blended in the police
court-

Ir Î“ SAN TOY ” IS A GREAT 
AND CHARMING COMEDX/IAN & CO. 1 1

That Will Be Presented at the 
Princess by a olever and 

Adequate Company.
M

AND
rme of Helntzman & Co. a
stra nient that stands 

other piano. It is 
it functions and con- 

The world's greatest 
dica, Albani, Burmeis- 
Hillsted and others 

particular piano their
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Old Stand jLS at the 1much more elaborate than were lhe origin- 
mis. and in the costuming Mr. Fisher 1res 
followed the same policy tliat has always 
made his productions notable a* the most 
richly dressed which any manager sends 
ont.

I-
!»n

t,

$250,000 young lady had voted against the Con
servatives in thg election or whether 
she had taken the stump in behalf of 
the late government. If she had not 
voted against them, or had not taken 
the atump he had no doubt that her 
vices would be retained. It la under
stood that Misa 
alibi in each case.

********************** 

i TO lAUGfl AND GROW FAT \ 
$ VISIT SHEA’S THIS WEEK 9

tax jail basa mv;
n ;

Xvtiriy every costume used In “San Toy” 
.o I'hlnese In charactvv, an*! In onlvr to 

Queries there is a positively truculent get the genuine article Mr. Fisher liai 
conundrum addressed to the journalistic tlie costumes Imported from China thru the 
profession: “When wiH our daily papers Ann -f Sim Lnn Kim A Co. of New York 
emse to misspe, the name oj the Rus-
ru-er- ta anew wa/af spe,,,^ auto- 

erat- According to our corrector, the ideas , mplovcd In his prodiiethm of “San 
proper and phonetic transcription of Toy" there "is the best of reason for be- 
the Russian word for Caesar Is not the Hi ving the play will create a furore.^ 
Magyar-Hungarian Czar, but “Tsar"
In English, “Tsar” in French and "Zav"
In German and Italian. Of these three

In a recent number of Notes and isi-
■1 MINISTERS KEPI BUSYREMODELING, REEUINiSWNO 

Md REDECORATING THE
e
n
n a Many Olever and Novel Acts Prom

ised With Especially Funny
can prove as

I HOTEL EMPIRE 8 slan self-ruler ?"

wee
One of the house officials le said to be 

uneasy since the decapitation of the 
late gpignlng Grand Duke, Patrick 
O'Brien. He is looking for a similar 
visitation, but in order to ward It off 
he approached the speaker of the new 
legislature, who has control of the house 
patronage, and made a god plea to be 
permitted to remain in his place. Mr. 
St. John received him very courteous
ly and did not even enquire Into hie po- 

| litlcal faith, but the official volunteered 
the Information that he had voted for 
Mr. St. J6hn at Toronto Junction- Mr. 
St. John, of course, did net know 

or not, bat

Some of Them Approached by Men 
Whose Conservatism is Open to 

Question.

*******************
If you want a good laugh, or, ratier, aa 

unlimited number of them, go to Shea’s 
Theatre (Me week. The bill Is full of funny 
people, and they are certain to please. The 
head-liner, and one who has never before 
apimirod m vaudeville in Toronto, la Harry 
Gllfotl. the famous comedian, who played 
the hint parts in many of Hoyt's com -dies. 
Mr. Gllfotl is not. traveling on his name, 
for It is said by those who have wen him 
that he has one of the strongest acts os 
the vaudeville stage. The sett ug |a that 
of a bachelor apartment, to which an el
derly man returns from his clob late at 
night He, being in a reminiscent mod, 
tells the stories that have liven passed 
around at the club, tells of hie love con 
quests of his earlier days, going from the 
most amusing little yarn to a most pathetic 
tale. Perfect in make-up, a'splendid and 
resourceful actor. Mr. Gilfoll keeps his au li
enee constantly nn the attention, and there 
is never a dull moment during his oecnpuaag 
of the stage.

The Reed Birds is another art that Is 
new to Toronto, and will present their lat
est musical comedy success, entitled “Dodg
ing the Dodges.” There are six people In 
this act, and it is undoubtedly one of the 
best comedy offerings of the season. Lew 
Sully, with new stories and songs of his 
own Invention will lie oil hand to help 
along the fun. The Keelers" Imperial Jap
anese Acrobats will be another b’.g attrac
tion. Uxxlc N Wilson, the clever German 
comedian, will undoubtedly receive a hearty 
welcome. Other features will Include Msiy 
11 upon & Co. in a dainty sketch; Wood and 
Bar. In a funny bunch of songs, and the 
kinetograph. with new pictures.

"Certainly, I am sure it’s a counter
feit note,4’ said the receiving teller. "It 
has one very noticeable flaw; it’s in the 
paper-’’

“But, my dear man.” protested the de
positor. “in these days you can’s believe 
every thing you see in the paper.”

Secret of StateamUoalil».
From The Washington Star.

“Why does that congressman say so 
many more clever things than the rest 
of us?"

"He is shrewd enough to pick out the 
brightest reporters to interview him-"

Broadway. Eipln Spirt &63ri S’, jf 
NEW YORK CITY

AN EXTRA BRIGHT GIRLt
i
• i la St las gcKtasey, Whe Ploys la 

\ "Sam Toy."s
! They are telling some amusing stories 

around the parliament buildings about 
the importunities of the office-seeking 
community. At this time with the new 
government tit power and a number of 
good offices ready for good Conserva
tives, the
tronage of the various ridings are being 
swamped with letters of application- It 
is sometimes difficult enough to discov
er what the politics of the applicant 
is. and unless the member is firmly 
convinced that the applicant Is a Con
servative the letter of application is 
turned over to someone who can vouch 
for the applicant. Hon. Dr. Resume 
has succeeded In extracting a good deal 
of merriment out of the situation. He 
Is rather inclined always to look upon 
the amusing side of any story, and his 
bubbling good nature has made him 
friends everywhere about the build
ings. Not long after the doctor became 
a member of the government a big- gen
ial Essex County Frenchman approach
ed him with an application for a job.

“Why, you are a Grit," the doctor re
plied, in his astonishment that one of 
the "enemy" should approach him for 
favors*

The Frenchman partly acknowledged 
the corn, saying he voted Liberal In the 
last Dominion contest, but he had af- 
wayq voted for the doctor. Oh, may, 
yes! For this reason he considered that 
he was In line for one of the good 
things going.

"Oh. well," said the doctor; “If that is 
the case I will look Into it. 1 am Just 
going thru the North Essex ballots and 
have not come to your polling division 
yet. When I look over the ballots from 
your polling division I will let yout 
know. Come back In a couple of days."

But the applicant did not come back.

It la also related that one of the per
manent clerks at the public works de
partment, a pop-iiar young lady in the 
building, has been living in dreadful 
suspense since the advent of the new 
government. She fears the official ax 
which may separate her from her Situ
ation; and so she wrote to some of her 
friends in Windsor and implored thym 
to intercede with Dr. Resume in her 
behalf. One of these acquaintances ap
proached the doctor when he went to 
Windsor last week and Intimated that 
the young lady's many friends would 
like to see her kept on. The doctor was 
£qual to the occasion, and replied that 
he had not yet discovered whether the

Itfl—fii( ihM Service
SPLENDID LOCATION 
Msst NsAsrs lnyrsr—«sts 

AH ssrlscs cars pass sr traastar Is Assr !

i
Miss Maryarot McKinney, who has made 

a lilt of large iwoportlons as "Dudley” In 
"San Toy,” the pArt npiMisite to that, play
ed by James T. Powers, has had quite an 
adventurous career.for n girl who does not 
lind it necessary to produce the family 
Bible or .affidavit from her parents *.o prove 
that she has just turned 21.

Miss McKinney is a western girl, borq 
on the shores of the inagnide?nt Puget 
Found tn the Washington Const, and her 
lu uiv is !n Seattle, where her family Is 
imminent, her father lielng heavily futer- 
eeted In mines and lumlierliig. Miss Mc
Kinney. or Miss "Peggy, * as she Is known 
to her close associates. Is far more familiar 
with the broad plains and mountain trails 
of the west than she Is with tint haunts of 
the late dinners in New York—and the 
latter knowledge Is something that every 
girl connected with the stage in a promin
ent way Is supposed to lie smversant with.

F be has been al; over the west, covering 
a. large section of the country in the saddle, 
and flour years ago invaded Alaska In com
pany with her .father, who «lent to look up 
some mining properties. The facilities for 
getting in and out at that time were ot 
as convenent as now, and .title "Peggy ’ 
had to endure man)' hardships. On the trip 
into Skagnay she learned all about the 
rigors and dangers of Chilkoot Pass and 
Other places that were anything but liiiit- 
inv to a slip of a girl; and just la show 
that she Is poss-ssed of a commercial mind 
she sent several lengthy articles to the 
westfru papers during her slay hi the 
mining camp, and drew good stzel cheques 
for her enterprise.

Miss McKinney nas iieeu oil the stage 
hut three years. Her first engngemert 
«as with “King Dodo. the next with 
Jefferson D'Angel is. and the curro'd J-aso.i 
finds lier playing opposite to Mr. '
"San Tot.” Her succès» has been si-eh 
that it is" not unlikely Jon it Ç- Haher. who 
l>old« a long term ••omr.vt with her. v III 
some day find It convenient to pin-* her 
at the head of her own company

■HIGH-CLASS TAILORING 
AT MODERATE PRICES'

?
t

5Subway aa* “l” stattaas 2 2
liter title was the 
a note o< the fact, and called

controlling theRatal Ireuttaf aa three streets 
Electric Clecti. Tdsfbsses aa* Aete- 

Wic Lighting Devices la 
every reesi

Moderate Rates
MUSIC

W. Johnson Quinn, Proprietor
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SUITS

one ofi his workers. It was ascertained that;
the man not only voted against Mr. 8t 
John, according to the pre-election esti
mate of the party workers of the Junc
tion, but that he had actually canvass
ed against Mr. 8L John, thus violating 
the established principle which forbid* 
any civil servants from taking active 
part In an election. Will he go? Well, 
perhaps.

i
1r

■
8** - -i?

Mili
►

Send for Guide of New York—Free The subjects could be multiplied. 
Nearly every member or defeated can
didate coming up to the parliament 
buildings has a few tales of this kind 
to unfold. They have not known until 
now how many officials were of the 
Conservative stripe, biit it appears that 
the parliament buildings and other pro
vincial Institutions are already overrun 
with men who assisted In the defeat of 
the late government, and they never 
gave the secret away1 till recently.

R ■
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,. mMONO the fine Im
ported suitings we 
are showing this 
season are some 

decidedly new effects, and 
any number of smart-look
ing stuffs.

Bright and conspicuous 
patterns will be much In 
vogue.

Worsteds,
homespuns In grey shades 
are leading materials for 
summer suits.

The cut of the sack tends 
to a little more length—with 
collars and lapels consider
ably broader.

HAi. decay of intellectual activity? In the 
present day we have only to think of 
our own King Edward, President Lou
bet. Lord Kelvin, Lord Lister, Lord 
Roberts, Dewar, Ball, Goldwin Smith, 

. Michael Foster and scores more of men 
, of mighty intellect, to see how absurd 
is the position taken up by Dr. Osier- 
The fact Is age' is a relative term. Some 
men glow old much sooner than others; 
and, as a general rule (caeteris paribus), 
the man who exercises his brain steai- 
uy. and who, at the same time, pays 
attention to his general health, by liv- 
ing moderately and exercising his limbs, 
will remain young, in every sense, very 
much longer than one «vho does not do 
these things, it is a case of retaining 
a mens sana in corpore sano- Chloro
form. indeed!! ”

■.

-

11tweeds and
"Doctor,” said the man who wanted 

to work him for a free prescription, 
"what would you give for a sore 
throat."

"Nothing," replied the doctor prompt
ly. “I don’t want a sore throat."

Housekeeper: “Half the things you 
wash are torn to piece»."

Washerwoman : "Tee, mum, but when 
a thing ta torn in two or more pieces; 
mum. I count them as only one piece, 
mum.

WELL
DRESSED

MENThe account from The Times corres
pondent with General Nogi's armjv of 
the behavior of the Russian officers at 
Dalny on their way from Port Arthur 

to Russia, is certainly not to the 
"®dlt <?[ the warriors of the exar. It 
let ms that, altho rolling-stock was 
veryscarce, a saloon had been provided 
!°r,„?‘lera! Stoessel and his wife, and 
lîj" carriages for the women and 
children. Di telly the general t nd Mme. 
^,0eESm had entered the train the Rus- 
’lar-!offieers made for the carriages, 
mshing past the women and children, 
h„td *very carriage was packed with 

Lierees, and the women and chiid- 
nKWtfe,lcft sitting on their baggage - 

o be helped into trucks by the station 
’mcials and the Japanese officers. It

A Year of Blood.
number killed and wounded In 

during wot greatly exceeds that 
of 1903 by reason of the sanguinary 
contest between Japan and R*1®®1®-

loss for the year (not counting 
the casualties at Mukden) is about 
400.000. as compared with 86,000 :In 190i
23,000 in 1902 and 3000 in 1901. Tne 
total losses in the Russo Japanese 
war have not been officially stated, but 
from most reliable unofficial accounts 
up to March 1. amount to at least 3.0, 
000. Other losses have been as follows. 
Armenia, including massacres, i»o4, 
Tibet, 64921'Philippines. 3239: Sumatra, 
2319; Africa, 3714: Uruguay, 203,: Ma
cedonia# $20: San Domingo 240 Bui 
garia, 239; Morocco, 50; Arabia, 40.

COLD CUREThe
warWill find our Mr. F. Nils

son (late of J. G. Wessman, 
of Fifth avenue. New York), 
qualified to give all garments 
that exclusiveness in cut so 
much sought after.
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• EZRA KENDALL AS

WEATAER4EATEN BENSON • INysr O
e
2 The Acknowledged Kin* of Amer- J 

loan Fine Art Comedians at MUSIC'S REMINERAL SPRInqs
Préfon, ers unicelled for tluir mMicied

PRESTON HOTELS
^jjJ^JEAariilff equippsl. affording lwb

RETURN
FARE

_The CarenJias Facile is the direct Hr 
U.F. a N. carl land paastgjrs at hotd__

Call on nearest Canadian Pacte, si. -j' 

City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. K,, Phone 75 
or write to C. B. Foster D.PAgt, Tomate

ever used. Read tideOTermmlseer^Ug.eedeSleretand that weeek our 
I We t

the Princess the Last e
Half of thn week.

•••••••••••••••••••••a
The announcement of Miss 

*an’s farewell song recital 
a deal of favorable comm* 

' public In general and her < 
will be welcomed by Tc™ 

Sbvers. Miss Morgan is th« 
of a soprano voice of muc 

she is one of the 
sing oratorio, 

equally at 
Italian an

The funniest and most original of 
comedians, Ezra Kendall, comes with 
Ms newest production “Weather Beaten 
Benson" to the Princess the lût half of 

• this week, with a matinee on Saturday.
‘ In "Weather Beaten Benson" Mr.

. Kendall has the role of a manu
facturer of potato cakes, who Joins the 

; ’ rush" to Oklahoma iln 18*3, with the 
j Idea of establishing there the l.ead- 
I quarters of his manufactcry. A 
wealthy widow by the r.ane of Orms- 
by. supplies the tunos needed for the 
undertaking, and Is the -a Oman w.th 
whom Benson finally falls in love. The 

■ lack of rain brings the undertaking to 
the verge of,ruin, and Mrs. Oimsby ana 
her friends withdraw the-r support just 
as the drought Is at Its worst. Ben
son remains, however. In orter to help 
the employes, and puts what little 
capital he has Into the business.

The rain comes Just when it Is most 
needed, Oklahoma blossoms literally, 
like the rose, the manufactory thrives. 
Benson .weds She widow, and all ends 
with the merry chiming of wedding 
bells.

“Weaken Beaten Benson" has many 
passages that charm his auditors.

w

iot sorry. Yost cm. so matter bo* herd or obstinate It m*y be. «Ill be nl
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yoe.ee ft hm been
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of

to the only oiMiss Morgan
ada’s daughtem who has by 
ful voice put herself oh a i 
the best sopranos of Englar 
continent, with the exception 
Abroad Mies Morgan Is so « 
that She Is booked all thru t 

and Is on Queen t

- Its 1
i^MvorU. Vttsm-Ore ta a discovery og tfats 
tatmken. RattwirTrlofttscwtarytof
Hchrontc.

lacAtow tbn any «saicmm. i 
■^■e doaoA tultatfi. bull

to the !

"Mill"
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'Mima mat"
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Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and 

New Y

of
«o«M.doaot NrltMteflL HAS FAILED 5

season
list. Therefore she has to cut 
dlan visit short. She sails ft 
April 8. and will give her fai 
cert here on the 4th pros, at J 
Hall, when she will-be assist! 
Hans Dressel, • ■cellist, ant 
Blight, baritone, 
honored by being chosen to 1 
occupant of the chair of mus 
by Samuel No-dheimer in Upt 
College Herr Dresser* uppea 

• Miss Morgan will be taken 
of by lovers of that fnstrumc 
next to the human voice, Is 
est of all—the vlolon-cello. 
Blight, a pupil of George Swe 
York has been hea^d a few tit 
in Toionto. It to In New Tor] 

. Blight has made his triumph 
tag sung with some of ti 
operatic and ’choral organli 
and visiting thtft city. The p 

, «aie will open at Gerhard He 
Hi lunge-street, next week.

orl

0.00 Am. With through 
11.00a m. equipment I
4.10 p-m. to Buffalo.
0.00p.m- With through Pullman 

Sleeper to New York end 
Dining Cat, serving sapper ] 
end breakfast J

Rfwrvatiooa ticket* and full InformaUw 
at City OEIce. northwest corner Kina ia« 
longe-atrvets. Phone Main 421».

MtogtoMu^mer
Sirt*TOOA.t ICerttli led 

Merer-Felling 
v Cere fer

» to drink tho__________________
HEALTHY. IN MIND AND BODY.

------ to ewffer. wthe _ *
to produce tAedwtoed
ny, ChicAgo,

Lo not •to

ai
thalUawttii whichai Bright’* Disease 

Dropsy
Herr Dibe had tar the

Some of the bent lines are these:
Mrs. Ormaby—What's In a name?
Benson—Nothing, unless you have an 

address to go with It.
Rusty, Bartlett—What to this love, Mr. 

Benton?
Benson—Love is like liniment It 

Isn’t good to use too much at < nee. 
Just a little at a time—and rub It In.

Bartlett—How do you make love?
Well, this to a good recipe for making 

love. When you get as clos, as you 
can without sitting on each other, add 
tho squeeze of the hands—not too much, 
Just enough for delicate flavor. Then 
add the whites of two eyes, well rolled, 
let the left arm go'to the waist—mix In 
a few sighs—and don’t stir.

Benson, proposing to make Progress 
City. Oklahoma, like Florida, for hla 
benefactress. Mrs. Orraaby, rays:

“And
w ater ln the fountain, and live alliga
tors—they’ll live longer than live ones 
here, and I’ve sent for a thousand 
chameleons to change their colors for 
her along the garden paths. And I'm 
going to, tie green bananas on the peach 
trees and let. her pick them when 
they’re ripe. For we’ve got money now, 
you know. Why, we’re filling orxfcrs to.- 
potato cake and bean bread to be eaten 
by people who ain’t bom yet! Then, 
after the roses are gone she can fly 
bock to Florida for the winter, and I 
can wait tor her here until cur roses 
ccane again. In the winter I can shovel 
enow oft the alligators.’’

Mr. Kendall’s support includes Alice 
Johnson. Edith Talia'erro. Lucille La 
Verno, Ethel Brandon, Rcee Norris. 
Mabel Howard, Thurlow Bergen, Harold 
Russell. Harry Hanlon, Homer 'Gran
ville and ethers.

tael i at' La Crtppu
I Poisoning 

Piles, Bores, Ulcers 
Malarial Fever 
NervousProatratlen 
Liver, Kidneythe Judge!

na*we_sf Mda gpar It yoewffl jtaetnWrM. Seedof- Catarrh of Any Fart 
Female Case plaintsbe tant Wh.t eMbk .«sou, no 

to try Vlu- Ore on this■ ARTICLES FOR SALE.*
tola We

A WILSON’S SATURDAY UAR0A1KA 
A» tes large Japs. OhaoiiK-rlaln, Henry 
irvtsg. La Martians, Arabe.!», all re-loced 
t» five each. *

YITILSON'S SELLING TIIK FAUOUS 
TY Marfa cigars, regular selling te» 

Mralyht, Saturday bargain, four for tweaty- 
8re cents; box of fifty cigars, three dollars.

General Debility*r

- A'.oept
Tonga Street-O. NOEL, Geologist, Toronto.

Sir Alexander Machkensle fa 
* vent a man and so sensitive t 
that in the opinion of The L 
feree it was a foregone concl 
lus tour in Canada in the spr 
would bear artistic fruit, am 
product to a Canadian rhapsi 
ed by Messrs. Breitkopf and t 
that was produced by the PI 
lc hoatoty at Queen’a Hall on I 

: Fen. uary. The work is In th 
scents—an allegro vivace in 
measure, leading into an ai 
presslvo in A minor In 12-8 rh 
an allegvo vivace in F In 2-4 I 
music is based upon Cana 

' songs selected by Sir Alexai 
a collection he made while 
With the exception of a piect 

- importance by a Dutch prof 
Referee writer knows of no 
artistic design having for the 
terial the old tunes of Canadt 
imparts peculiar Interest to 

| rhapsody. The first movemer 
! ly based upon a popular child 
f* named "Tenaouch’ Tenaga, ' 
r * uncanny looking and sound 
“ which are probably phonetic 

to imitate the cries of Indi 
... toe song commences:
F , C’etalt un vieux sauvage 

Tout noir, tout barbouilla 
Oulch’ka!

which suggest an Indian b< 
; Great Interest attaches to th< 

subject of the andante. Thif 
ly Scotch In Idiom, but Is al 
Flench words- Sir Alexande 

: ale is of opinion that it was 
[ -Canada- Who was the exiled 
; who composed the tune? It 
; that seems to have come d< 

laden with the pathos ana 
of-centuries. Oscillating be 
old modes and our modern m 
It is full of unexpected inte 
quicken the imagination to g 
significance. The song is ent 
town.” the old name for Otta 
opens quaintly with the follov 

C’est dans la ville de Bai 
â». Le iousque J’alte faire ur 

The finale 1$ principally bai 
f tune, "A la Claire Fontaine, 

-fiomposer has worked In fra 
other old French-Canadian 
tho the key of the movement 
rhapsody ends in tho tonalitj 
it began with the best knov 
in Canada, vlx., “Viva la Cai 
given out on the Glockensp 
words of this song are of com 
recent date, but the lively tu 
the most lively known.

Miss Emily Frances Scot 
soprano, last week left on ai 
tour thru Florida and the 

She Joins Miss M 
Dell in Florida and together 
give a series of concerts in 1 
pal cities and towns of the 
States.

will he remembered as one of the truly 
grout characterisations of the present 
era in theatricals- Kirke La Shelle is 
said to have surrounded Mr. Stoddart
with a notable supporting company. ., -__.. ............
headed by “that fellow of infinite Jest,” his cruahln* multitude of world events?

There to not one among them who be
longs past all question to that small 

"Girl of the Streets’’ to,a thrilling number of mankind who In history have 
melodrama that keeps you on edge from really guided events, or who may be 
the rise to fall of the final curtain, expected by patient observers to found 
The dialog to crisp and has plenty of.** **H “ to contend. Two among 
comedy to relieve the tension of the. them, no doubt, are big men in their

,.. *£_.?.. h*s appeared UU* her fair young life in his hands and man of the absolute first grade-, a Na-
nowcrful^^Ltt.r IIJ irfum then, when too late, discovers that her poleon, a Bismarck, a Cavour, or even
onThe stax^hîTrfitoihU oSe honor and character are to be stolen a Garibaldi, the single man of our
reviewer or u^^Not £rom her- Her baby sister to to be made a*p the stamp of whose foot produced

. Lynne’ ha, There a Vi»Frant on the street and when she,*’rules from the ground? Even the new
M ttot to. rWiUte the villain attempts to blind her. state In the far east, tho It has pro
to the heïï? 111 tells the story of a woman of the duced men adequate to their great task
ure^f hunan The sto^d^ls r°st ** towlJ type who when j-generals who can win baules with
wlth a vounx wtie nurs n, 1 ' brt>uKht ,nto cont»ct for the first time'hundreds of thousands engaged, and
row In ____ f roTI *1 f’fT | With youth and Innocence sees life as statesmen who can finance a first-class
vrai to her husband who final! v tarns'11 should 66 v,ewed and works out their war—has not produced a man of genius, 
her out f« fû^wtrLgs wlthout -lv I “iva,,on at the f*8» her own life, or one who can like Moltke secure from 
tom her "chanctT to^todtaatohSS * I1*® *reater love hath anyone victory Its full résulta 
Her Mtoetta ™«r,rin, for another than he that giveth The huge Empire of Russia, seethingmorol^roxe “1hu ufe f»r a triend.’’ This ! with political Vnd military activity
final triu^h turntoh^t^dltuTltor? b „them* for the ptoy does ndt evolve one man £ho to :om-
upon which the playwriter has built a**?* Mortimer has achieved her|petent either to shatter the existing

. highly dramatic and thoroly huma i 411,1 at J*16 sarae t me a great ar- system or to reconsolidate the ancient 
play The production or scenei^ ^nd Ust|c and flnancial success- Decker ! order. Russia has no Napoleon, no 

; effects tosato to^anel^rato ^hVeronee have surrounded their stir Mirabeau, scarcely even a Si eyes; only 
and Messrs. Spencer and Aborn. who e4îquate ca3t- and Ullton Mot- a Witte for a Colbert, only a Count
have theattraction^ln h^nda^remrt , U“er the woman of the street, Lamsdorf for a Richelieu-
ed to have selected a splendid cast of hnniT^-h^n^t ,arJd In ^rmany no one Is alive but the

. melodramatic favorites to render :hi*. SwJ*™ lt appears at the emperor: andln Austria the only great
their latest and most ambitious offer- heatre’ _____________________ statesman, Count Tisza, has neither
tag. foremost in the cast to Lansing Thla side L« success nor popularity, and tho In rhe
Rowan In the title role, which was writ- » p emperor adroitness rises to the mark
ten especially to fit her charming per- r N OI gealu3- he. like every other dlplo-
■onality and emotional power, ana Hal- " /\Jl/ matlst except Cavour., falls to found.

- lett Thompson. David Edwin, Augustin . OCrri- in those two great, military empires
Glassmlre, Lillie Hall, J. Hoover one cannot even name the man who
Wright, Harry Barton, W. J. Ryley, f "v ^9 i*n a great war would be chosen

- Helen Gurney and Dottle Ford. i \ fgjiri * p ' . eralissimo.
| In Italy a new generation of poli- 
Ucians to rising to the top, and as yet 
has Included no one who can solve the 

I social problem or settle the eternal 
quarrel with the church. In France so 

.little are politicians great that It to 
i kdtaitted by all who record le vents 
i ”*at the fall of the greatest among 
them makes no difference, and that the 
war with the church will go on Just as 

by the tact that 1 J I «T 1 NXy* 1 «e» and just as badly tho the protagon-
Mr- Blaney has this year surround-id \ / \ V p V iof the anti-clerical sldq has disap-
himself with the best cast that has 1 I \ | ÆA pea red.
ever appeared with the piece Among V) VlDriaiPA In pur own country Conservatives
the players this season will be found /SF ft 'f frankly despise the leader for whom
Harry Fenwick. Frederick Ormonde, / V l I the>' vote, the opposition are almost
William Woolfolk, John E. Kelly. Ed- ‘ - - paralyzed by the absence of any mar,
ward Buchanan, Eddie poran, Frank ' e'en approaching greatness, while more
Sanfccd. Fred Preston. Augusta Gill1 •eue|*eim-oj,i joj ay apig »iqx than half the community deny the ca-
Frances Desmonde, Kittle Wolfe Flor- ___________________ ___ paclty of the one man who stands out-
ence Dayton and the famous Rough side and offers himself as a ruling
Rider Band, consisting of Major Mort -tk X"‘Brr’ ">‘"d-
Epier, James Goodrich, Earl Dickson, “ i.i. probablJ' human Inven- In America no politician except the 
Harry Charlton, Paul Dodge Har-y 1 , whlch "ature has not already president, and perhaps Mr. Fny to
May. Fred Egener, Edwin VogelTJus i ^ked,° beforehand for the conven .visible above the surface, and the !at- 
tin McCarty, Harry King, Charles Wes- J1,*" SOme ?f h5r creatures. Take, ter is forbidden by the constitution to 
ley and Dave Lewis. Thi* to by far !.?£, A* ta„nc^’ the blT°dermic syringe, be a distinctive figure. That consensus 
the largest company appearing at pop»- The a?*'*? »d’ ®° sp,®ak’ °?ly ?f natlonal admiration which is so rare-
lar prices. other day. and was heralded with ly wrong attaches Itself to no one ex

a flourish of. trumpets- IU exact coun- cept in the case of America, and’ Mr 
"The Bonnie Brier Bush" which is ^*?art “f°Yndln the sting of the SCor-. Roosevelt, and the nations are left" to

£~^issxÆM;Kj-iîssiï s ts/s” s: 
“'s?1^,ni5‘irara“.'S2 - <■•=»«• U--«"«. 'fs™
ttUihSYK'S KS'sri1 !- -.........................-

no surprise to theatre-goers and critics ! balloon and know, how LT.. Î bat=ed his demand on the faci
acquainted with his previous good work. I perfectly And one of th, hîîiid^?3 *#1 bis ""ife was accustomed to pla 
JuiL^ 0fK^laS CampbeU Pfohably: greaT"ltahthouses>confesses that^hl8»0, • a" day’ Th’« he consider^

saïifssssvsJLS’Æ'îs.’r.jsss s?

\I7ILSONS SELLING UNION STAR 
” , rigarx, Mty in lex. tor eue dollar, 

n-galar one dollar and twenty five.

BIT {LION’S HAVANA. FIVE CENTS 
Tv straight; the kind you mean whtn 

î"" ,aà «W a good ten cent cigar; box of 
fifty, two dollars and twenty five rents.

STAGE■ j
I’m going to have FloridaCharles Hawtrey has arranged to give (From The Spectator): What of the 

men who should be great to deal withth tor the benefit of the Act
ors’ Home Fund.

Reuben Fax.
Patrick Campbell has had a May 

ide from “Cavallerta Rustlcana," 
the intention of appearing as San- 
. a role In which her dramatic 

skill and southern type of beauty 
should show to remarkable advantage.

,r. XITILSON’S SELLING GRAND**- 
TT dear Havana dgara. Queen’s she, 

luree for twenty-five renia regular selllrg 
Hire fifteen rents cacti, tor Saturday only, 
her of one hundred, seven dollars, regular 
ten dollara not more than one box to eevh 
easterner.

<

m

rXURBN WEST WILSON, WHOLKSAUS 
w and retail toha^'onHt, telephone M. 
3185, 08 Qneen-strcet Went. Branch Stow 
7 Pi Queen Bast.

wm

■ HOTELS.

n OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
IV —Select, moderate. 17 Endalslgh- 
street, Tavlstockmqnare, London. Eng, edZ

OTBL DEL MONTE. PBB3F0N 
Springs, Oats under new manage

ment; renovated throughout; mineral belli 
open winter and summer. J. W. LU rat â 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edl

*1 H<!

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’S
v- ANeww" 1

Superior Beverage
...

COSGRAVE’S
tram rhr ■XXX

PORTER
Pere Health

Steflfth
Irisharen-

Malt
Harry Clay Blaney and his big pro-' 

duction, "Acroaa the Pacific^" comes to 
the Majestic the week of April 3. The 
Play so far this season has broken all 
its previous records of attendance 
which, considering that the play Is four 
years old. is somewhat remarkable, at 
least unusual- It seems to improve 
with age, however, .which may partial
ly be accounted tor

COSGRAVE’S'.j

' -
I

A Ddto- MALF °"»
ions Bleed and
of Both HALF

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
C0S6RAVE BREWERY GO.

TORONTO, ON*

WORLD’S LEAP YEAR BABY. ’ 
Blanche Robinson, born Feb. SO, 

1004, the dnnghter of Mrs. R. T. 
Robinson, 408 Spndlnn-Ave.

Tried
Aiwa»

! ■ Take»
German Opinion of the Englishman.

The Englishman has the nature of a 
"beast of prey,” says The Berliner 
Tageblatt. "Beasts of prey are the 
princes of the animal world, and all our
continental envy notwithstanding, the At Monte Carlo.
Englishman is a prince amongst us all *„ p-n»u=i, i., . , __in the force of character which makes . Eng'ish lad>" made a lucky^coug 
for world dominion. But he to an ad- a one of tbe coulet tables during •* 
mirably trained beast of piey when oc- verY brief recent visit, which she had 
casion demanda This he shows by his the sense to bring to an abrupt con
genial attitude during the swarmin- „r ^ B lo an aorupt
his kind in the Riviera—genial as long 1,7 ‘ J1,’ put two l°uis on Number 
as all others tacitly admit his princely '1 ’ "bleb turr,ed up; she left the maxl- 
supe ’o ity by a rain l ig the v hole h isii ' °" the «umber, which turnel up
of fasnionable society a l’Anglaise 3 a5a™: then put another maximum tn

8 and various stakes on its variois
"transversato." “carrea" and so on. 
The number turned up again, and the 
lucky gambler left the rooms with 
£L00. Players on the whole, how- 
-'er- have been unlucky, and it Ks said 
that the Casino receipts are two million 
trance, or ISO,090, in excers of last year's 
takings. It is fully expected. : herefore, : 
that last year’s dividend of 360 francs 

be surpassed: and the price of thaC- 
aOO-franc shares is now 4848 francs. |

4 tlL. fABK Ig*

Elates.

Mr. Plunkett Greene aang 
songs at his recital in Londc 
February, and The Referee 
them as follows: “The new 
entitled ’A Shropshire Lad 
Arthur Somerville, wllb-certa! 

’ his reputation as a song w 
little poems, 10 In number, 

a In sentiment, and their splrl 
” caught by the composer wi 

that increases their suggest!' 
significance. Altho each dit 
Plete In itself, the personal l 
funs thru the series links 
ficiently together to justify 
the term cycle. The most 
•re ’When I Was One-ar 
which contains a touch of h 
hily accentuated by the mus 

"I think the cxir is a ve y inconsistent I Pass the Careless People’ ha 
monarch." reflection on woman that ini

“You’re wrong. He wantel univers 1 I hero of the songs having 
peace a year ago. and he wants it tow b>" some fair maid. ’The Str 
worse than he did l her.." to the Soldiers’ Tread’ is

1

A striking Physical Record.
-T-Jrh^,Sî: Petersburg correspondent rf 
. „.obe says that on the afterno.ni 

?»e^ebr!lafy 17 (new style), at about 
2.4» local time, the seismographs in th» 
Moscow Physical Institute recorded à 
violent earth tremor. Thus. for the 
I'-st time in history these delicate in
struments. designed for the Investie ». 
lion Of earthquakes, have rendered a 
reryk-e to a judicial inquiry by flxin-
t'i^e‘nnfa f[actlon of a se<»nd the actual 
tune of the explosion which occurred
whteKm:l?Sirom the Institute, and by 
death thC Grand Duke Sergiua met his

'
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While In the Moon, ond Think No î hardly know where i hnvo ,.«,«•» im. . u , *
More, 14^8/ Is a rollicking ditty that fancy for England, * still more for traction at'th^Grand'hteirt Week^ 
sUra the pulse, however reason may Swltserland. and unfortunately yester- •actlon at the Grand Nex* Week, 
shake hei head. Except for occasional day à friend wrote and asked me to go '

EHâmm —«=»
... H„ne Mar- ln hJ« extensive repertory. I w*, also Dusseldorf. Next week Bernhard Rom- MW but by the critics of all the

, The announcement of Miss „aused ™uob ™presfed bY "Three Tradition d berg is coming to give a concert; and large eastern cities, where the piece has
«*"’» t"«wen aon‘ r!^U„Tby the ton Ha^yT^Sd ,ftta“enml- l“? wre^lir ^ presemed" about B C Whltney'3 Fpw pf °»* >“u' pf *•* sta«"

V » deal of favorable com ^ ed My Lagan Love/ 1, a very fine tune with his ch£i£« “ hOT pSnlTF production of "The Show Girl” or “The have had as smooth a path to follow ae
public in general 11,10 " to* music ,n the old modes, and the delivery <f sharp major C sharp major and B Magic Cap," a musical comedy in two Adelaide Thurston, who is coming to

t. '■>« - rr«rr»- sr^.'K’rs üXï.’rÆs szr zzr. zs s. » $
force and she is ° nner i »nd , ?Ives me ,,1.creePs* The, audienoe* the day before^yesterday the whole of‘from the rise to the fall of the curtain, Paul,.Minn., her mother one day asked
BOS who can ring orator . P* however, so liked the sensation that it the- -Messiah’ was sung by amateurs, I It is Just one of the cleanest, loin,est ^ t - to the corner grocery for
ballads being equally at home m v. a» repeated." amidst fearful discussions and disagree- ani llvliet corned! s th » h»v en’lv ned ,"7*“ Ad!î?e hun- JTLJ pout-

. ’ r,rman, Italian and English. Th . , .. . .. , T ments, but no blows. On reading your the musical comedy wortu. .Never îor nn |s0 . __
French. G “ ^^°,n 1 letter over again I see that Mr. Sohu instant does it bring the blush, but hi- j Ingly. In answer to her mothers re-
Mlse Morgan M the y . * * pI*plst,.or a p,anist on mann asks for an account of the music j stead, creates laughter that Is irrepres 1 proof, die said: “Mamma, I’m net a.
ada’s daughters who has by her beaut - a Program hy only the surname; as ,n thia place immermann would be the slble. For three months It filled Wal- ; messenger, I’m an actrereV Miss
ful voice put herxel^ oh a PUne with Mp Kreiden^^De Pachmanm , man to give It. as he hates music. ! ^ Thurston has paid for that childish nr
the best sopranos of England and the w a Mi5s Mariam CoyIe> -the Call 0 ni: n and "ever l?6"" »" « ‘shea to hear any ** « all that Is mfinrt There hellion by giving her mother one of the
continent, with the exception of Alban, contralto." This led Mr. Blacxbum to ; ££ VCtnth? to writTmy VeUef “ d ajes! tiït can be mlseons^eü3 prettlest reridences on the hl.lt ps of
Abroad Miss Morgan Is so appreciated remark that daresay “when one re- *“* « T tho^hT to wire going to he The comedy is natural, the music ,s P
that She to booked all thru the English ™e,£*re a^y ch^?ce Inctod^ toa IrS Prints whenTcame to the^ndfshoul I “‘chy. the scenery magnificent the

a«d to on Queen Alexandra s ££ ^ scratch out the he^ud^ But thereto "u?dTC,“^nd ^ ^ ‘S
Il8t. therefore eh. has to cut h^Cana^ ^,^^^0 be^rihed d*o H we^d read^an.i
dlan visit short. She sails for Engl 1 wh<> o t ^ ^ known to- any^ther lf Mr- Schumann wishes I will under-
April 8. and will give her farewell con- Utto-’” Aa for Miss Coyle, she did not î?,ke speak to him on the aubjecV
cert here on the 4th prox. at Association Impress Mr. Blackburn as pos^lsing E£|2e,£L”î hètorê
Hall when she witi-be assisted by Herr more than considerable promise, "for b,ank P®56 ot >our album *|ea bt
****• the sHght details of her accomplish- me, seeming to stare me In the face- I

played a little piece on the piano last 
night in F sharp minor; I will write 1* 
down, and you must forgive me’ it I 
have to scratch it out, or if it should 
turn out good for nothing. I always 
like my own pièces, and I want to send 
you a new thing, never written down 
before. So be merciful, and keep well 
and happy, and let me have the plea
sure of an answer soon.—Felix Men- 
delssohn-Bartholdy.”

v
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ADELAIDE THURSTON 
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Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and

Duluth. Minn. While a teacher ot kin
dergarten and Incidentally giving elocu
tionary recitals in the small towns 

Hilda Thomas to the leading «come around St Paul, Miss Thurston had one 
dlenne of this company of metropolitan ereat ambition and stored away her 
favorites, headed by Sam Mylle, and ,h«* rtni-r
Including Sid Forrester, Lou Hall. Es- mea,re 8avlngs to tbat end °Dl* 
telle Bird. Josephine Floyd, Bert Wain- seven years ago she purchased a raih 
wrlght. May Sweeney, Charles E. Par road ticket for New York and landed, 
cor, Blanche Bertram, Louto Langford, a mtk stranger, amidst its greet mys-

5k rust >""• “« >»»» «"■»-
Mustard, Nellie Wilson, Raymond Bel
mont, Nellie Dowdell, The Apollo Quar
tet, The Rainbow Sisters. The Dancing 
Dandies, and thirty pretty and bewitch
ing singing and dancing gitto..

One of the musicad hits .of the piece,

|■season

s most 
totally, 
h rives, 
11 ends 
•edding

New York
0,00 a.m. With through 
11.00a m. equipment 
4.10 p-m. to Ru Sala 
0.00 p.m With through Pull

Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, serving sauner 
end hruekfaat- ”

Row nation*, ticket» and full lafonuatlaa 
at (Tty Office, northwest i orner Kitts at. 
Yonge-streeU. Phone Main 4200.

Hans Dressel, ’cellist, and Howard 
Blight, baritone.

many
idltors.

ment were by no means worked up lo 
Herr Dressel waa their proper possibilities, details, we 

honored by being chosen to be the first mean, of breathing, pronunciation and 
occupant of the chair of music founded i<* serious realisation In connection wilh 
by Samuel No-dheimer in Upper Ca. ala I *** mual,c which she sang." Her feeling 
College. Herr Dressei’* appearance v. ith i f*»" music to described as primitive.

• Miss Morgan will he taken advantage ,Tbere are other queer doings in Lon- 
of by lovera of that Instrument which, | don concert rooms. “It now appears to 
next to the human voice, is the sweet- ^ tbe habit of singers to imitate the 
est of all—the vlolon-cello. Howard Practice of Mme. Antoinette Sterling,
Blight, a pupil of George Sweep of New «nd to carry, as it were, a little prayer 
York has been heA^d a few times before bc?k pf ®°ngs ,Pr Purposes of reference . 
in Toionto. It toto New York that Mr- * m,le form ”f affectation which has 
Blight has made his triumphs, he hav- *» Poputar that perhaps it may
tog sung with some of the leading »* rtfht *® suggest that audiences
nn^rntic and ‘choral orsranlxatlone q# , scarcely regard It in these days w.thj __ .
and voting Unit city. The plan of the "?uch seriousness. Miss Mabel Marx,last Wednesday evening: Grieg (duo) 

; salt* .will open at Gerhard Heintsman's» °Nose to follow this funny little habit. , Sonata, C minor, Op. 4^, the piano part 
D, longest reel, next week. », ^ TOQO ' being played by Miss Eva J. LuUrell:

--------   Mr.B nejt von Dohnanylwas de.c b d f Bruch’s Hebrew Melody, Op. 47: Men-
Bir Alexander Machkenaie la aoobscr- 0,1 t^‘,,d°nProffram.rth U-ss dtlssohn’s Concerto E mino. (allegro,

yarn a man and eo sensitive a musician «Teat Hungarian pianist. Mr. BatK113™ ■ molto appekrjonsga» : Schumann's
that in the opinion of The London Rw ™*ae th!= J, do tb*"„ ! AbendMed, Elgar s Salut d’Amour, and
leree it waa a foregone conclusion thit b';t.ca"h I Mylnarskl’s Mazurka; and Alard’s
his tour in Canada in the spring of 1903 IFau8t Fantasie- Mlaa Norah Hayes is
acuid bear artistic fruit, and the first but 5l“r ***** he bas c°nsldera , a sister of Miss Lena Hayes, the well-
product is a Canadian rhapsody, print- oly ‘mprovea. ____ known violin teacher, and promises to
ed by Messrs. Breitkopf and Hartel. and Mi , st Auhvn Aneove Is the i **« dually successful in her chosen
U,a. v.aa produced by the Philharmon sonolous name of a youmr English vlo icar<^r- Misa Ha>« *** the assist
k society at Queen’s Hall on the ISth vf ,inlet „f Wilhelm! *and of ance ^ MiES Florence Kemp and Mr.
Feb.uarf The work to ln three move- Revoir Wilhelmj and otjHarry Graham. vocal pupils of Mrs.
me .its—an allegro vivace in D in 5-8 4e feminists of Liege should he ^
m.usure, leading into an andante es- haDDV thev ever _an ^ haDDV, -ince 'Misa K- Hurley and Miss Helen Strongpresslvo in A minor in 128 rhythm, and H.dy has^nductSo^ ®f MrJ. W^Harison

______________________________________“ rikgro vivace In F ln 2 4 time- The M1„Solre concerts In the Belgian city. - andJl^J-
f^L'EBN WEST WILSON, WHOLESALE * music *», h®8®*1. “t”” Canadian folk Her name ts Juliette Folvllje, and slie a Perry *® accompanist
W and retail toha-’.-onlst, telephone M. eon*a1 selected by Sir Alexander fro.n made, we learn, intelligent efforts in a
5185, 08 Queen-atreet West, Branch Stare a collection he made while on tour, task which might have “given to think”74ti Queen East ! With the exception of a piece of minor ^th MchteT and Mottl. Curiously

- Importance by a Dutch professor. The enough, the lady’s program contained 
Referee writer knows ot no work of nothing but overtures—those, namely, to 
artistic design having for thematic ma- „st Cecilia’s Day” (Handel), "Iphiginte 
tertol the old tunes of Canada, and this ea Aullde.” “Don Giovanni,” ’’Oberon” 
impart* peculiar interest to the new nnd “Der FUegende Hollaender ”—Lon- 
rhapsody. The first movement to chief- don Telegraph.

, *ly based upon a popular children’s song Mlas May Rawlinson sang in London 
’named “Tenaouch’ Tenaga, Oulch’ka.” Feb. iff, and inspired Mr. Blackburn to 4 
«uncanny looking and sounding words lhts orphie saying: “Her style is dis- < 

which are probably phonetic endeavors tlnctly artistlc, even tho it may not ! iAAgAAAARRRfiRSfiMfiRfifia 
to imitate the cries of Indians, since rank as greater than the styles which ' ' '

— foe song commences; have been Int-educed to mode n thought One of the very best melodramas ever
C’était un vieux sauvage by the intervention of such modern . . the American stage to “Sha-
Tout noir, tout barbouilla, teachers as make for our own senti-

Oulch’ka! ment, when emotion seems ,once more ,<2ows of a Great City. It scered a tre^t
which suggest an Indian bogey man. to us practically to be one of the cen- hit here last season and the announee- 

l Qre®t interest attaches to the principal trail desires of the world. It Is a very ment that it to to be seen at the Ma- 
subject of the andante. This Is thoro- grave question as to whether emotion berinnimr with thely Scotch In Idiom, but is allied to old ^ Its own line should have so much Jestk thia » eek beginning with tne
French words- Slf Alexander Macken- power over mankind, and also over the usual matinee performance on Monday, 
sie is of opinion that it was written in ; de>ire which always must exist in man- will awaken the interest of local the- 

[ Canada- Who was the exiled Scotsman gma* expressiveness. It to extremely atre-goere to no small extent “Shadows 
who compoued the tune? It to a tune difficult to distinguish (and we have ” has always been an ex-
that seems to have come down to us often made the point before) between of a Great City* has always bee
laden with, the pathos and experience that which to purely a matter which cepttonally strong drawing card thruout 
of centuries. Oscillating between the may Gr may not add to one’s smaller the country, and Manager C. B. Jeffer- 
rid modes and our modern minor ac ile, experience, in the desire to solve some offering it with more ela-It is full of unexpected intervals that 0f the great difficulties which art pre- ®°n ■ now offCTmg n wun m re 
quicken the imagination to grasp their gents to such of us who take a serious borate scenic effects than ever be 
significance. The song Is entitled “By- interest in the matter, to such of us, A grand effect to the scene showing Hell 
town." the old name for Ottawa, and it also, who care for the discussion of Qate ^ River, New York, given
«•e^ourintly with foe fonowlng^Knes: art," _____ y. with a river of reâl water, of which

Le^o^que1 j’altè*fafre un tour." The following letter from Mendelssohn 40,000 gallons are used on the stage and 
The finale i„ principally based on the addressed to Mrs. Voigt, a well-known ,nto which the hero plunges and ras- 

bme, “A la Claire Fontaine,” but the amateur of Leipslc of the time, will in- & drowning child- Boats of ttil

ÎST5S £5, .TtS ^
tho the key of the movement Is F. the dred times for not having sooner thank- the river, eclipsing all water scenes 
rhapsody ends in the tonality in which ed you for what you sent me. Tor~ ever given on the stage heretofore, 
it began with the bfest known melody ments of all kinds’—in other words, wa^ first Introduced In the
to Canada, vix., “Viva la Canadienne. ” business of all klnds-take up my who^e thto scene
given out on the Glockenspiel. The time- Pardon me. and accept these play last season and proved « ffre®
words of this song are of comparative'y very tardy thanks. What you sent has sensation- Another great effect in the
recent date, but the lively tune—one of given me the great pleasure of a new the rainstorm of real water,
the most lively known. muslca^l Ha^“^nt^a [he In addition to all this Manager Jefferson

Miss Emily Frances Scott, concert most in earnest and most natural, es has Introduced a number of new cf- 
■oprano, last week left on an extend.*! pecially the first movement and the an- tecta which are said to he marvels in 
tour thru Florida and the Southern [ dante, more so than the scherzo and the gtagecraft including a great display

sh« ■— ““ - BsKrsrj;
ÏÏSiVr-JZ'iS'tîû.lK'SÏ Kr-SM
* cap w^*?„ hear them all fresh from gether with novel up-todate specialties

thanlfM/ Schumann most heartily for simple. The great New.T®.'*-in.^
his kindpresent andthe ^InT^ousl/rensTructod play. w„h

nsrtAK
«ygi ®

favorites to No- 11 in F minor _ Once false Solves the re-
more, please to than k h 1 m and tell ’ of a ato’len child from a watery
how much pleasure he h?3 -raxey after* the death of her mother
What else have you heard this winter grave ^twr-tne oeatn^ ^ & hwpea,
that is good and new . I ■ll'"e b* * ,_to ward at Blackwell’s Island, and in nf-
La Fontaine’s rat '*'hmi5*ir'tl™?, "t[ ter v-ears the return of her heritage, 
the big cheese. I see people while I ter y**rsin<s revuj ™ accused ,ovep

HBEêSE SEBE3HF-

Within
twenty-four hours she ha^ applied to a 
leading theatrical manager and, what 
tartly happens to a novice, secured an 
engagement to play Carey in "Alaba
ma.’’ The season at an end. she walked 
Into Charles Frohman’s office, and the

10?
ave an 

re, Mr.

The'tweîvp ^IgSSfcsSl

foi’thS nÆ. ^"ni^Wl'rè [der°p8^ ^Ltle'^'sÔ'Tfci.o^

mediately upon their appearance. ^

over a wider range of territory. TJiio 
was the real beginning of the 
■tars’ greatness. After two years-off 
Barrie s gypsy ladyship. Miss Thurston 
Joined the splendid cast with Mrta Le 
Moyne, in “The Greatest Thing In the 
World." and played Madge Chestlehuret

» «.-.«Unm,-,- "ÆZKÎ
as one where there are skilfully united -The Little Minister.” however,
the elements of comedy, music and that attracted th e attention of two 
beauty. This to the exact case with ÎETrat^dL mv’bt?
•McFadden» Flats.” "bkb«’*"« *» tb» Z"?7nà the“ 1 XUSThLX to t£ 
Majestic Theatre next week. So great cnd of maklng a great star out of the 
has been the success of this musical Barilo oecnB yrsgtosgo cerur der CMF 
comedy and so well known to its story I^tjte comedienne. They are now In

reoeat 'thelr four,h season and have been suc- tliat It is almost unnecessary to re; eat |(e5tffully happy in their venture. "Sweet
it. It has made .millions laugh, and Clover,” "At Cosy Comers” and "Wly 
during its theatrical life has glv.-n ; Primrose,” the latter now In its 
pleasure and amusement to th^ti^o-|^rto ure^are^ p^hjti h^^

present production 01 "*c them he» sustained the managers’ jol- 
Fadden s Row of Flats has been edited [ley to present on! clean and pure playa 
and revised right up to date. There to That principle and the fact that Misa 
not a dull moment from the rise to ihe Thurston has grown In the high estima* 
fall of the curtain. The entertainment tion of theatregoers as one of the sweet
ie glltteringly brilliant with new music, |eet and most gifted of the stare, have 
Pretty girls, beautiful costuming and worked n sure and swift success that 
elaborate scenery. The company, num- haB been rarely achieved ln the annals 
hers forty artists. Including such 0f the stage, 
well-known pfcple as the celebrated 
Speck brothers (the original Yellow 
Kids). Billy Barry, Jr.,.Joa F. Willard.
Otto brothers, Harry Fentetl, Oussle 
Nelson and Lizale Conway, among the 
number being many vocalists end come
dians, as well as specialty artists of in
ternational reputation.
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A WIL80ÏTS HATUKDAY UARQA1KR 
A. tea large Japs. •?h*tu‘»Tl*tn, Hren 
irviHg. La Marltana, Arabe,la, all re-iiwS 
t-> Pve each. *

TirIL80N-8 BELLITHK fAUulTg 
tv. Marfa cigars, regular selling tea 

strnl/ht. Saturday bargain, four for tueatr- 
five cents; box of Sftr cigars, three loUan.

WILSON’S SELLING I’XIO.N STAR 
" rigars, fifty in liox, for row dollar, 

regular one dollar and twenty five.

e?
nuking 
as you 
sr, add 
much. 
Then 

rolled, 
mix in

The following program was given by 
Miss Norah Hayes, a talented young 
violinist In the Conservatory of Music

i

"McFADDEN’S FLATS.” le

Musical Farce Comedy the Attraction
at the Majestic Theatre Next Week.regress 

for his
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llTILBON’S HAVANA, FIVE CENTS 
TV straight; the kind you mean whtn 

sak far a good ten cen: cigar; hot of 
fifty, two dollars and twenty live rears.

ILSOX’S SELLINGw PR
clear Havana cigar*. Quccu'a ahe, 

three for twenty-five rents, regular sctllrg 
Hire fifteen cents cacti, tor Saturday only, 
her eff one hnntked. seven r’.oUera, regular 
ten doitara not more than one box to rtri 
easterner.

“SHADOWS OF A■ Alice 
file La 
Norris, 
Harold 
•Gran

it otk is.
GREAT CITY*ENTRAI,

XT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral haflw 
opeu winter and summer. J. W. IIlrat^A 
Sous, late of Elliott House, props.

D OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—C 
X\ —Select, moderate. 17 
street, Tavlstock-aquare. London. T Popular Mole drama to ha Presented 

w at the MajeeUe Theatre This 
» Week.

Merderer"» Ret era te the Seeee mt 
Hie Crime.

There occurred sixty years ago a ter
rible crime at Hampstead, a crime 
made still more remarkable by what 
followed. The police found the victim 
lying in a footpath with his throat cut 
A sergeant went for the stretcher while 
a constable remained on guard. Fif
teen minutes elapsed, then the waiting 
officer heard whistling and singing, and 
a man appeared. "I've a serious case 
here, sir,” said the officer in answer ie 
the newcomer’s question as to what 
had happened. “I think it to a person 
who has cut his throat/’ the constable 
went on. The man knelt down and felt 
the victim’s pulse, saying: "It's a nasty 
job, constable.” The man who held the 
dead ntan'a hand in his own, had In biff 
pocket the victim's watch, money, and 
Jewelry. He had murdered him half an 
hour previously! An impulse which 
only the expert criminalist can under
stand had led him back to the scene of 
his crime, and only by chance was the 
deed traced to him. He was hanged for

Unrivalled By Rivals -

COSGRAVES Proverbs About tbe (bar.
In a recent number of The Paris 

Figaro were found collated some char
acteristic Russian proverbs that re
gard the Osar and hie position and find 
much current application:

When the Csar spits Into a dish It 
it breaks Into pieces for very pride.

The crown does not protect the Csar 
from headache.

Even the lungs of the Csar can not 
blow out the sun.

The Cur’s back, too, would bleed if 
it were gashed with the knout.

The Cur even covered with bolls Is 
declared to be in good health.

When the Cur rides behind a hired 
horse, every step is changed as a 
league.

The Cur may be a cousin of God, but 
His brother he to not.

The Cur’s arm to long, but it can not 
reach to heaven.

Neither can the Cur's vinegar make 
anything sweet.

The hand of the Csar, too, has only 
five fingers.

The voice of the Cur has an echo 
even when there are no mountains in 
the vicinity.

The troika (team of three horses 
abreast) of the Cur leaves a . deep 
trace behind it.

It to not more difficult for death to 
carry a fat Csar than to carry a lean 
beggar.

The tear in the eye of tbe Cur cost* 
his country many, many a handker
chief.

When the Cur writes 
woe be to the poet!

When the Cur plays , his ministers 
have only one eye and the countrymen 
are blind.

What the Cur can not accomplish 
time can do.

Even the Cur’s cow can not bring 
anything else into the world but a calf.

When the Cur has the smallpox, 
his country bears the scare.
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COSGRAVES
From ~ For” XXX 

PORTER
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COSGRAVES it.

\ :Fialgaa Says.
From The Baltimore American.

Th’ mon that t'Inka he's u good 
anybody Use usually t’Inka that no
body'» very good.

OnceADelk- HALF
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all reputable DEALERS
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
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Always
Taken

A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on 

in spite of all remedies needs 
energetic and above all thor
ough treatment. A mere 
cough mixture won't do. 
Root out the cold that causes 
the cough.

How? Scott’s Emulsion. 
Why Scott's Emulsion ? 

Because it stops the irrita
tion, soothes the tissues and 
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away. 
Scott's Emulsion begins to 
help with the first dose.

We’ll*»* yeaawstolefrEeepw
___SCOTT * SOWN*,Tweets 0»S
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riL. SARK I4S

States.
Deli in Florida and together they will 
five a series of concerts in the princi
pal cities and towns of the Southern 
States.

At Monte Carlo.
An English lady made a lucky__coug 

at one of the roulet tables during a 
very brief recent visit, which she had 
the sense to bring to an abrupt con- 
elusion. She put two louis on Number 

incely!17, whteh turned up: she left the maxl- 
baslj

verses, . .

Mr. Plunkett Greene ung some new 
songs at his recital in London early in 
February, and The Referee spoke of 
them as follows: “The new song-cycle 
entitled ‘A Shropshire Lad/ by Mr. 
Arthur Somerville, wllb-certainly add to 
his reputation as a song writer. Tho 
little poems, 10 in number, are manly 
In sentiment, and their spirit has been 
caught by the composer with a truth 
that increases their suggestivenese and 
significance. Altho each ditty is com
plete ln itself, the personal tone which 
funs thru the series links them suf
ficiently together to Justify the use of 
the term cycle. The most attractive 
8 re ’When I Was One-and-Twenty/ 
Which contains a touch of humor hap
pily accentuated by the music. ‘There 
Hass the Careless People’ has a cynioul 
reflection on woman that indicates the 
hero of the songs having been Jilted 
by some fair maid. ’The Street Sounds 
to the Soldiers’ Tread* is a striking

mum on the number, which turned up 
again; then put another maximum t® 
it and various stakes on its variots - 
"transversals.’’ “carrea" and so oa 
The number turned up again, and the 
lucky gambler left the rooms with 
«'*»• Players on the whole, how- 
9' er’ Itave been unlucky, and it kt said 
that the Casino receipts are two mill! >n 
francs, or fSO,090, in excels of last year’s 
takings. It is fully expected. ; hereto re, 
that last year’s dividend of 360 francs 

he surpassed: and the price of theC- 
i00-franc shares is now 4848 francs. j
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Astray Prana the Aether*.
Ethel: “Mamma, what to the society, 

struggle?”
Mamma; “Getting the clothes, daugh

ter; getting the clothes-”

“I’d like to know.” began the Cheer
ful Idiot.

“Hurry up.” sighed the Tired CWsen.
“I’d like to know; how a state line can 

be stationary when it has to keep 
bounding-”

f
"... m

MS
'I think the cxir is a ve y inconsistent I 

monarch.” A
You're wrong. He wantel univers’1 | 

peace a year ago. and he wants it to» 
worse than he did then.’’ I
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iband of brigands and assassins of the or they were works of Imagination- 

people. time to collect Its forces, but taught what all great poets tried to 
shoot the monsters, the chiefs and the teach—truth and right He recognised .—
officers of the police, governors, gen- that we no longer needed the spear and * *•« Mleterlesi Cli.
darmes. generals and officers who give tournaments to establish great and i T* t Have Take» '
orders to shoot you. And do not forget noble deeds (hear. hear). Dk kens' charl
armed deraiMMkration* local insurrec- meters moved us because they were nat-1 l4le noly ««X of Mukden is to 
lions and strike* Know that all meaa- j vrai, and we knew what they were. It Manchurians and Chinese whs. tv “** 
uree have been taken in order that you was doubtful whether his fame would is to the Tibetans. Mecca m . *** 
may have he Mme all sort of arms in be Increased by putting h m forward as or Delhi to the Hindu* tvT 
sufficient numbers, including dyna- a social or political reformer. j sacred, and the Power that !it-5?ty *•
mite." ' — ——-------- -----—It Is the paramount power or tolnate8

Father Qapon bids the Russian people Uaastvr ef Meaey Warship. try. The city Is sacred becau*llCOUn"
mstion concerning those who shared rise as one man at a signal from the In an address in New Yo~k before a tains the tombe of the anceeteesL600'

SSSSS5SSS sHHSiH aïàïsns:
ings which he had in common with the telephone and telegraph wires, the of Yale, has pointed out the dangers of giavea of their ancestors, and «22 **•
class to Which he belonged. He ate at tramways and railways, the govern- j “money worship” and a laxity of public cherished personal poesesslonsS.r**~*
5M5ÏÏ th^^neathSt. £&*££ respect*'private preterty.”^  ̂ H® «

Waa «shamed to show hte roe- He announces that the plan of the | It Is only within the last 50 years that sepulchres. " *n

thîît a Should wh2 diri”g ^nenU Insurrection will be worked out we have really begun to Heel the conro If the Russians evacuate
a great part of his life had passed “ 800,1 88 P°e,ible by JJ» oomm'tt8f of Quences of the appeal to Private judg- they, according to Chinese Ideas, vin
fhe r^Æ in Mtattfto defence in order to reali^ the abolition mw „ „ 8tiuldard rlgtt and of the *"* f"'* “P «"claim to thei?US
should hare food for the afternoon. .“^"^iuîtonà^lrovMnment and loleraUon °t Individual liberty in Manchuria, altho to*
The habits of his early life had accus- visional thought a» well as in action. m Vî® on,y ditterei
temed him to bear privation with foe- tb« immediate summoning of a =«i_ Our industrial machine y and our po- !? the occupation of the tow» 
titude, but not to .taste pleasure with etituent assembly on thebasls or u uucal machinery are beth excellent in *"* b® tba-t the Japan,
moderation. He could fast; but. when veraal suffrage. Vlc*”Pr and ' their way. but no industrial, or political f,ll,kpcn.*5 ,n *reat Park tnste 
he did not fast, he tore his dinner like seance, he says, are near. machinery, however good, can take the }bl* P»rk. which
a garnished wolf, with the veins Ke promises to comeJ“ place of public spirit snd relf-devotlon. extieawdy beautiful, are situated t
swelling on his forehead, and the per- Insmen when the supreme moment ar- Here is the great vital need for the eaet«™ tombs, the her
spiration running down his cheeks. He rlvea church: Not to make the American °J the grandparents and parei
scarcely ever took wine, but when he ____ ___People law ahid ng and Intelligent—that “ the "rst Mandhu ruler who aat
drank it. he drank it greedily and in Dlekeas aa Politic sa. it is already; not even to make it kindly th£.8rreat DraS®n Throne of China
large tumblers. These were, in fact. From The London Standard. and courteous and industrious—these* ,Tbe tombs constat of one large 
mitigated symptoms of that same mo- The gerat Influence of the work of virtues we have, if not in ideal measure clrc,e of earth covered with limn ...
ral disease which raged with such Charles Dickens as a social 'reformer at eny rate sufficiently for the practical crow"*d by a single ancient tree-*,
deadly malignity in his friends. Sav- was emphasised in the discussion which purposes of life, but to fight with all its artificial mound something akin to th? 
age and Boyce. The roughness in so- followed the "Bos" Club dinner, held heart and with all its soul that danger- e,dtime raths of Ireland. Close bv thi.
ciety were to be expected from a man at the Savoy Hotel last night to cele- ou8 spirit of selfish taolatlrn which en- blu are temples and an artificial k..** brate the «nnlrereary of the birth of coupes a man to tX wLtevf? £ ^er at earth. Uke a 
been long tried by the bitterest calami- the famous novelist. I law allows and most approves the man low hmA raised to the north of thl

bv,hïïm2Î.rt.?2L0t,flrL!Sld °f **** Hatabury said that while be was who ha, taken the most" “* repulchres to prevent the mallet £ 
bvthcl ful1 «* admiration for Chartes Dickens There must be a sense that power Is ^fluences emanating from thstqmZrtar
dertotoi^^miSl acd hte writings, he rather protested a trust and not a privileje: that life is °* the heavens disturbing the ~r"TcTrf

by ^'bread wh ^r* m hn ***ainSt mUtMn ? pollt,c8' to be valued not for whaTlt enables us to® departed great ones P°'* «
torerttf aH to th2^ Sttimhwhich and eerenU Observations presented by to get out of people, but for what it en- J* was the son of these great ones, 
ar^th, m^t 2^hahv Ithc chalrman' H« atoo'-t^f d««reed able, us to give to people to the way of T***» the Manchu Prince of Mukden
that dere™* 5Î5* 5* wttli the statement that Dickens was service. to 1M0 carried fire and swore inm

til thT re,n~!"»‘ ‘ P"ty PoUUcian. He was one o' -------------------------------- -- China, and are a san«C^ Jre!
the til-dressed' coarse ungaltiv imd^fit1 tbow peraons who beli<‘ved tbat Party, Dldat Fame HI*. overthrew the relgniri Ming
had 1 ^dant politics were a very useful part of our Ffcom The Detroit Tribune and placed himself upon the tlirüüî3.^
and command. It was natural thafto ^nst^“tion • . îfrurht'üf The eay 81,1 wltb fhe velvet hat look- During the Ming dynasty Muk-
the exercise of his power, be should" be thru ,be nov^*ff.8 woI1?.eh***25* ?!. M over the footlights at the corpulent J* was a small, unimportant Chinese
“eo immitior. quia toléraverat" : that ZZS8*. ev*ry portion of them might be man in the front row and thought of ^Ujage until the founders of the ris-

. .. —,-biished and his habits tho hls heart was undoubtedly geh- poi?ZS,^>.to 8how,tha,t br a^ b- |how the audience would roar. I1”* Manchu family made it their head-
was not fully established, and his h erous and humane, hte demeanor in so- I®*** ptiltician, verging to the Radical. "Why did you leave me two weeks at- Quarters. Their star rose so raniiti»
completely formed. He had made him- ciety should be harsh and despotic. For I did not detract from his (the speak- ter we were married and compel me to tbat they won found themselves In
■tit a name in literature while Reyn- severe distress he had sympathy, and er^ admitaticn of Dickens thatihe was take In waahlngr' she inquired. *bc capital of China, and altho them
olds and the Wartons were still boys. »<* ouly sympathy, but munificent re- |a Part!" politician (hear, hear). He had “Because;" answered the corpulent 80011 abandoned Mukden, it neverthi 
He warn about twenty years older than Hpf.?ut for the suffering which a harsh 00 doubt that Dickens had strong views man. without batting an eye. Tt* a ht, ,ess steadily increased in sise and
SZrke CtoW^ilth^d G^sre il^.*- w<^d inflicts upon a delicate mind he on other things besides party peUtca and still think, that you could make a Population, the historical connectloîrf
tewu^abmtirthirty vdhrs titotium^Sib- ,had»n“ p‘ty' toT " '«s a kind of suffer-  ̂ feeltn8? on admini- bigger hit at the washtub than on the ">« family being kept conspicuous^ ”
Z°°' Se^r*erk sni I*[2irton and at^ut whl?i? he «>“Id scarcely conceive, stration of the poor law. and no ono vaudeville stage." memory by the presence of the tomba

L^re Stôweiî. Sir J1*, ^oul5 carTy home on his shoulders ««>d read what he wrote in “Ollvar Occasionally we find a man who Is The northern tombe are knoam m 
William Jones and Windham. Boswell He <tumfi2h?r*?n* 81,1 ,rom Streets. T.wlst""wltho.ut ,aJf° kreat in- equal to the occasion, but the cases .-re **ay-Ling. They are almost an exact
and Mrs. Thrale the two writers trom bü* hoU8? into a Place of ref- , dignation against the administration. few and far between. copy of the eastern tombs, only that

of our knowMae . * cr°wd of wretched old créa- I In'some respects, no doubt, he writ-. ----------- the neighborhood to more nlet-reJ™.
respectir^'tiim never saw htoi tUltaS nôr^$Ks<nUche?nd no o.ther asylum; »ngs effected some improvement in the! True Sacrifice. and that thesis a splce ^f ^—
^n^bet^finyyeLre oicun most of 'L^*T,shIîcss and lnlîr°r law', but w« ™ust «« *»»rt that J From Life- in visiting them, for a band of K
hte great works had become classical. But the pangs of wounded ^vol*nw- ! f Tery ‘'How are you going to mortify the huaes have their headquarters in an
and till the pension bestowed on him by ed to hl^ridi™te2U d^î/î^ltJ *?" ^ U Î to con" flesh during Lent, brotherr' asked the adjacent forest,

the crown had placed him above pov- Wt suffirient ^^Li^Lhe,kSCarcelr S.*"1" , vi° *** doneJ" 7”^* to deacon- I Mukden of the present dayerty. KX those eminent men who were of wounded affection™ He hss1?® Pan^ thj2ekT<T,e TT® ^rfeC*.,î Wfl,lnK ‘Tm *°in« to chasten my^spirit bv poslng-looklng city, and has a poi
associates towards felt so Zh ofX Th»,*2 W° ' Wh° °°U,d nCt ?,ways laughing when Borem gets off lation of conslderebly M th« .

the close of hte life, the only one. as far was not affected by 'oaltrv°veT.fd<ÎL. . . . , . Ws perennial Joke about the way his quarter of a million. The city Itself Is
as we remember, who knew him during and he seemed to thlnk\h»t Li.Sî^ri 8 Dick8n8 J»b fireat poems— umbrella keeps lent." replied the earnest surrounded by a strong brick wall M
the first ten or twelve years of hte resi- ought to be S much h,reenU to t^ *** P°eme tb° °Wlrwere*n «>***• brother’ with a martyMIke expression!, ft. high on concrete foundation
de nee in the capital, waa David Garrick vexations as himself tnose l ________________________________________________ l
and It does not appear that during 1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -
those years David Garrick saw much of 
bis fellow-townsman.

liUKDEM, THE CITY OF TOMES,
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Dr» John; and His Times.
HMMM—

From Macaulay's Essays.
Johnson grown old—Johnson in the 

fulness of hte fame and in the enjoy
ment of a competent fortune—is better 
known to us than any other man in 
history. Everything about him; his 
coat, hte wig, hte figure, lite face, hte 
scrofula, his St. Vitus' dance, hte roll
ing walk, hte blinking eye, the outward 
signs which too dearly marked hte ap
probation of hte dinner, hte insatiable 
appetite for fish sauce and veal-pie with 
plums, hte Inextinguishable thirst for 
tea. hte trick of touching the posts as 
he walked, hls mysterious practice of 
treasuring up scraps of orange peel, his 
morning slumbers, hte midnight dispu
tations, his contortions, hte muttering* 
hte grunting* hte puffing* hls vigerous. 
acute and ready eloquence, hte sarcas
tic wit. hte vehemence, hte insolence, 
his fits of tempestuous rag* hte queer 
Intimates—old Mr. Le vet t, band Mr* 
William* the cat Hodge, and the ne
gro Frank—all are as familiar to us as 
the objects by which we have been sur
rounded from childhood, 'tut we have 
no minute information respecting thoa - 
yeere of Johnson's life during which hte 
character and his manners became im
mutably fixed. We know him, not as 
he was known to men whose father he 
might have been. That celebrated club 
of which he was the most distinguished 
member contained few persons who

the

r

could remember a time when hls fame

Miss Mildred: "Oh. Gladys.

The Bystander furnishes 
tag "notes" on the above ga 

Progressive whist is plaj 
pack of SI cards by a pack 

In progressive whist you d 
hie at the table* you only 
tween them. If you make a 
may Justifiably gambol.

If you feel hot. tell a lady 
ought to take lessons befoi 
party; a coolness win at one 

If, on the other hand, yo 
tender theh same advice t< 
man player; he will immedl 
with warmth.

Do not he too proud to t 
second-hand.

If your opponent has a g» 
him for the address at hte 

A nod's as good as a wlr 
partner.

The cards should be well a 
you need not shuffle your f* 

Save np your prise till 
progressive party yourself, 
comein useful.

If you do. take care not to 
one who might recognise it

his most intimate

MUKDEN THE CITY OF TOMBS.GAFM AMD THE CZAl
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Into calamities and difficulties such 
as these Johnston plunged to hte 
twenty-eight year. From that time till 
he was three or four and fifty, we have 
little information respecting him—little, 
we mean, compared with the full and 
accurate information which we possess

Leader »f «he People Telia *1, 
Majesty He la aa ImpeaalblUty.

Paris, March 18. The Humanité pub
lishes the following letter, which It 

respecting hte proceeding s and habits states Father Gapon is sending to the 
towards the close of his life. He emerg- 8 lne
ed at length from cock-lofts and six- ,
penny ordinaries into the society of the Fu" ot simple faith in you as the 
polished and the opulent. His fame was Father of your People I marched re
established. A pension sufficient for his war(i- “arched to-
wants had been conferred upon him and , ds you' Peacefully accompanied by 
he came forth to astonish a generation tbe children of your people—as you 
with which he had almost as little in must know—as you do know The in- 
rommon « with Frenchmen or Span- nooent blood of

In hls early years he had occas onally w'ves ar,d of their children of tender 
seen the great, but he had seen them as age.will henceforth and forever separate 
a beggar. He now came amongst them 1 you their ==-»=«!„ „„„ .v _ as a companion. The demand for amuse- >ou' “e*8 assassin, and the Russian 
ment and instruction had. during the people" crever will the moral tie be- 
course of twenty year* been gradually tween the people and you be renewed 
increasing. The price of literary labor You will 
had risen and those rising men of let- .

4 tern with whom Johnson was henceforth ! ny half-measure, or even by the prora
te associate were for the most part per- I tee of the states general, the flood of 

*ide|y different from those who ) popular feeling now furiously swollen

s?Burke, Robertson, the Wartons. Gray, j ' ^iial terrorism, and popular insurrec- 
S[?SOw«S*lbbon*FAdam Smith’ Beattie, ‘tion await all the assassins of the nec- 
Churehm.i^re^<te?°d“,^ P,e' Who *ve been despoiled of their 

writers of what may be called the sec- |rl*bt8' 1 tell you this, and so it shall 
ond generation of the Johnsonian age. I b* Waves of blood such

tbese. men Churchill was the only'have nowhere else, been 
one in whom we can trace the stronger “ & been
lineaments of that character which, ■p^ur<d out on account of you.

- wben Johnston first came up to London! ' “Russia herself will, perhaps, perish. 
was common among authors. Of the 'Try lo understand it once for all and 
rest, scarcely any had felt the pressure remember it. Renounce, then, as soon 
2-wVerS Pp'erty- Almost all had been as possible, with all your family, the 
early admitted into the most respect- throne of Russia, and appear before the 

mi!!3" ?“ equal fooUnS- They tribunal of the Russian people. Haro 
5*“ ** Q”lte a different species PUy on your ehildrMi—hare pity on the 

from the dependants of Curil and Os- countries of ,he empire, you who offered 
Jrthncon ! peace to other nations and slaughteredt»rv came,among them the soli-! your own." ^

sSrvivST^he W !he lastl I» a postscript Father Gapon adds:
street hacks; the last* of^hat0|rei^ra,b * instif \V t|HS Ielte[ is lhe document

SS 5S.5S S5$°“ " "v—*”.«ÆÆÏ; SsnX'K “ , .Urical genius of Pope. From naturelhe , '‘“r’ U **mr u
had received an uncouth figure a dis-L“lan appeal to the Russian 
eased constitution and irritable "temner Father GaPon congratulates the

-------' ingmen on the heroism they have dis-
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iThe manner in which the earlier vears .----- : ................... .. »»=> nave ais-

”bls _ manhood had been passed had playtd ,b ginning the revolution from 
*J'en. *° h,s demeanor, and even to his ~ " ‘ - ..
moral character, some peculia.i ies an- **« must spring. He bids them
palling to the civilieed beings J-------------- --
the comiianions of his old 
verse ir

!̂ “y-". ; i» nea-rir ihe'Ru^ar^ple*

•*\ rt-wwhich the happiness and liberty of Rus-
j. , — ——— not be

who were “Iscouraged, and not to be taken In l>y
-------- vi „.s oia age. The per- jtbe Promises of the assassin czar or his
legularity of his hours, the slov- ; ‘Rnoble ministers. "The victory." he

Motive te8 eS!la,,y slronge voracit y, I your aid men of action H^ve do, “ 

, Urn ' ' co,»ra-sted -nith "ith chatterers and occupy voursel es^ ‘ Iff®0,'*.'* rodeness and the occasion- at once with the propaganda 
ai ierocit> of his maimers in 
made him in the opinion
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MUKOEM, THE CITY 0FT0M1S.a-t ion- 

led to

S—ethlng Aho« tfce Hl.< l «icSSi ^ ,l,e Ja~ve T"k'"- 1
re nat-l The holy of Mukden |. to 
we. It Manchurians and Chinese what n * I 
would li to the Tibetans, Mecca to the I

mrd as or Delhi to the Hindus. ThT 1
sacred, and the Power that dom^.1* I 
U Is the paramount power of to?hMUee 
try. The city Is sacred becau* tt<^ün’ 

efone a tains the tombs of the anceetorm!Le2?' 
Taber- Present Imperial house of China. - ™* 

the Chinese and Koreans the 
cted objects on this earth at. .. 

fers of staves of their ancestors, and t££ JÎÎ 
public cherished personal possessions

I memorial tablets on which are Ini T* 
ed the names of those buried in”"* 
sepulchres.

conro- |f the Russians evacuate Mi>w,i».
( judg- they, according to Chinese Ideas. 
of the îl,jr «*ve “P «H claim to their u«nr?T 

In doo>lnetlon «I Manchuria. althotoS ' 
appearance* the only differed 

ur do- the occupation of the tow»/Y?i 
nt In th*1,aJ>a"e“ wW be that the JapL5[
)ltt!cal w,"Lplcn'5 ln the Sreat park instij 
ke the of the others. In this park, which , 
lion. extremely beautiful, are situated the 
or the î"* T*f»i or eastern tombs, the burw 
clean PL*??® °J *he grandparents and parent*
-that Pf ‘he HrstManéhu ruler who w to 
kindly ‘"l*1"*11 Dragon Throne of China.
-these* ,TI?e tombs consist of one large semi, 
easuro elrcle of earth covered with lime and 
ictlcal by aslngle ancient tree—an
all IU *.rj!"clal ™oun« something akin to the 
outer- me ra^*8 Ireland. Close by this 
ch en- bWl are temples and an artificial bar
er the rier of earth, like a hemisphere of 

low hills, raised to the north of the 
sepulchres to prevent the malignant In

ner is "ifl“n?e8 emanating from that quarter 
life is ?/ “** heavens disturbing the repose of 
les us departed great ones,
it en- W4S «he eon of these great ones, 
ray of thoManediu Prince of Mukden

Chtof® fire and «word into
Chin*’ and are a sanguinary battle 
overthrew the reigning Ming dyrmt*,
^,nPla^himrf “*“> the throne*»

look- "Un- During the Ming dynasty Muk- 
mlent ™? was a “ball, unimportant Chinese rht cf u"tU the founders of the ri£

tog Ranchu family made it their head- 
ha at «■"«** Their star rose so rapX 
me to *”at they soon found themselves in 

the capital of China, and altho theÿ 
«lent J00» abandoned Mukden, it nevertbe- 
u ht, ,e8s steadily Increased In size and 
tkc a Population, the historical connection of 
n the the family being kept conspicuously In 

memory bythe presence of the tomba 
bo is northern tombs ore known ns
s ,-r» r»y-Un*. They are almost an exact 

Ip?»* the eastern tombs, only that 
the neighborhood Is more picturesque 
fnd.ih?t thPre te a epke of danger 

(In visiting them, for a band of Hun- 
r the buses have their headquarters in an 
1 the adjacent forest.

1 Mukden of the present day Is an Ira
it by POf-Ing-looktng city, and has a popu- 
s off latlon of considerably more than a 
r his quarter of a million. The city itself 1s 
rnest surrounded by a strong brick wall « 
slon. ft. high on concrete foundation.

l.

■ 1 No player shall use a megaphone or 
speaking-trumpet of any kind.

4. Muffin-bells may only be employed 
by players who have formed a “corn
er," and desire to communicate this 
fact to other players.

5. If a player .has called “corner," 
and la found to have only eight similar 
cards in his hand, the game shall be 
continued without him. His remains 
may be removed at leisure.

t. "Progressive Pit" with more than 
four tables shall only be played ln a 
house which Is at least five miles in any 
direction from other inhabited build
ings.

Js Nb person who Is not a player 
shall approach while a game is in pro
gress, except ln the case when a player 
faints across the table and so obstructs 
the play.
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A Modern Epitaph.
In Wamham churchyard, within a 

mile or two of Shelley's birthplace, the 
following may be read upon a well- 
preserved headstone:

Sacred to the memory of Michael Turner.
Clerk and Sexto.1 of this Parish for Si 
y rare, from Jan. 17. 1830. to Jai. 30 1880..
Born May 25. 1706. tiled tie?. 18. 1885.

Ills duty done, heueath this sitin'1,
Old Michael lies at rest.

Ills rustle rig, hie sons, his jig 
Were ever of the hear.

With-nodding head, the choir he 'cad.
That none tdiou'd start too soon;

The second, too, he sang full true, 
ills viol played the tun*.

And when at las: hi» nge had passed.
One hundred—less eleven.

With faithful cling to fiddle-string;
He sang himself to Heaven.

PICKINGS mon PINCH.

Purer of Habit.
Lady: Poor man! How long have

y<Ab»ent-minded Beggar (usually blind, speaking of hi. old occupation.

E
X •

"SAT THAT AGAIN."
Percy: "As pretty as she can be." 
Claude: "Did you ever see a girl who 

wasn't?"■k v
? man

A Bud Speller.
Sergeant (Irish Guards) : Sure an* 

you, a future field marshal, can do bet
ter than spell s-t-t-f-l-c-y-t for ‘certi
ficate’ T

Drummer Boy (smart little Cockney, 
emphatically): Nobody couldn’t spel# 
with this pen, air!

ÏItil

■

A Poser.
First Reveller (on the following 

morning) : "I say, is it true you were 
the only sober man last night T 

Second Reveller: Of course not!
First Reveller: Who was thenf

A Killing Baal
James Berry, the ex-hangman, m

declar-

ifi

X

THE “ART IN THÉ HOME" CRAZE. 
Miss Mildred: "Oh, Gladys, see, I've made pa's gout bandage harmonise with our scheme of decoration."

[which must be a heavy weight on its

The Bystander furnishes the follow- f^Xify0 along1 the

tog-notes” on the above game: 'streets, "battling," says the author.
Progressive whist is played witn a „wlth u>e ,cy wind," found, on arriving 

pock of « cards by a pack of stupids. home that ^ m0uth was wide open 
In progressive whist you do not gam and tnaen ln that position. In the end, 

hie at the tables, you only amble be- 8ur_ons had to come round and pry 
tween them. If you make a slam, you w]id wntences and congealed exclam- 
may justifiably gambol. allons out of her mouth with chisels.

If you feel hot. teU a lady player she she ja now getting along nicely, 
ought to take lessons before her next
party; a coolness will at once ensue. ■ A ^ at the Heeler.
“Cm °'me rje££ | An Englishman, feeling unwell, asked

Ti p^be wm lmme<1,ate,T rep,yproud to teke ‘trick £ a^^r-w^rs^
"^^‘^ponent has a good suit, ask "He great! He ‘‘“‘^‘““TSu'd^t
Ï ^T^a^io'a had ' ay *T” S Mman J£ ’

8 B iWay to a house covered with signs.
The cards should be well shuffled; hut Chinaman, confidentially. “Me caHee

"m ÿou*. I... ni, not to lovlte ooj- cell-Doctor Eedoe. Btu rot tinte, no 
one who might recognise it. .come. He aavee my life!

■wereble.
An old lay In the South of Scotland

has a gardener who is a bit of a char
acter ln bis way. The other day he ap
plied to her tor an addition to his 
wages. "Week" said she, “I dlnna ken 
aboot 1L I'll hae tae think It oot, and 
consult the Lord as tae what course to 
take." "Te dlnna need tae fash,” was 
the reply. "I’ve been to the Lord al
ready mysel, and he says I’ve tae get

3»

if
e

Didn’t Like the Piece.
A plain-looking, elderly maiden, hav

ing noticed a marriage advertisement 
|p the paper, entered into correspond
ence with the advertiser, and arranged 
to meet him at the railway station. As 
à token of recognition she sent him a 
small cutting of the dress she would 
wear on the occasion, and departed by 
an early train to the place of meeting.
Here she waited for all the trains, but 
in vain, and returned home bitterly dis
appointed. Next day she read In the 
paper, "I liked the pattern well enough, 
but didn't care for the piece;”

The Dleerlwlaatlea •* Ta*
The Elder: Aye, sir, ye'r weel met. I strike the Harrow-road.

Jest want tae discush thish Free Kirk 'Conductor■:
wl' vt" Second to right, third to—Its a good

The Meenlster: Aye, Tammas, hut I way, sir. I tell ’ee. sir. 
think we'll better wait until ye'r sober. . that green bus over there, that 11 take

The Elder: Shober! Na, na, sir. I you right to It. 
dlnna gle a dam for theology when I'm ______________________
shober-

!:

«

A PREHISTORIC TTPEWRITBR.
He of the ercss-eye: "Ha. so you refuse ire? Then return my letters at once-
She of the sweet lips: "Oh, certainly! Here they are. ___

[Bump! thud and the rejected one went home a sad and lumpy man.F TOMBS.
•How

ed: "It injures you: It breaks you. tout present working the “unemployed" 
business) : I was bom that way, mum.A deed, it seems to do for a man 

er. People on whom he hae 
would, we are sure, corroborate this 
view.

Life’s Little I realm. 
Motorist: Conductor! How can I

Tee Maeh.
From The Philadelphia Ledger 

"With hash and stew and POtpls,» 
Cried bouder. Number One.

"This doing roast beef over 
Is being overdone."

? Let's see.

Vt■£

From Atlanta, Oa„ comes a story.j
t-
t:

y
The Modéra Warrior.

The following Is from an essay on 
the Japanese, written in the recent 
grammar school examinations by a 
lower-school boy: "Until recently the 
Japanese used to fight with bows and 
arrows, but now they are equipped with 
the complete arms of a Christian.'

Too Malek.
A Scottish minister was expounding 

the miracles, and considered the swal
lowing of Jonah by the whale. He was 
one of those gentlemen who take a very 
long way round for a short cut, and 
was proving first of all that It could' 
not be this or that or the other fish. 
“It couldna hae been the shairk," l.e 
was going on, when an old lady from 
a pew cried out, "Meenlster, meenlster, 
wasna the beast a whale?!' The good 
man was speechless with indigatlon for 
an instant, then in tones of thunder he 
retorted, “A whale? A whale? Yg 
bletherin’ aul deevll, what dae you ken 
aboot it? What d'ye mean by takln' 
the word o' God oot o’ my mouth?"

The Lily Maid.
The Illy nuld of Astolat,

So stately and so tall.
She robes herself lit shimmering white. 

To revel at the liait.
lies eyes they speak with pleasure, and 

She smiles In girlish glee;
But stay—a sob! a sigh! O maid.

What is It alleth thee?
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The Illy msld. a illy lass

Ot scarcely eighteen years, __
From Joy ami hop» hath turned to grief, 

Kiom happy smiles to bars; *
She sinks all nerveless to her couch— 

What Is this sad mlsi-battce?
"tt woe Is me, 1 ainiot go, 

to the •lance!"

%
IXI IfL

Can not go
^VS^yo-r^hltc. 'Urdre»?
Is It some vision of fais? hv*

thy gown
Alb* no!—the watot-band will 

By inches at the I «es-

y

V

»
not meet

UNew Itates <•»
On the authority of the Athenaeum

Club. ___„
L The table shall be firmly clamped 

to the ground, and the cards shall be 
of metal not less than 1-4-Inch thl-k, 
with rounded cornera 

3. Any player who speaks In such an 
audible voice that the position of the

m
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CHEERING. w
friend (to unfortunate climber) : "Buck up, old chap.

that the stump ought to hold tilt he gets help, n Jffi
, HARD TO CONVINCE.

Ganger: “Whet's up with your face this morning, JeriT- , Cheerful 
, guide say» 

don’t wriggle."
• he eyes of the Chinese, the Power 

•«er in Manehuri ; son Patsy; an' 
that the Rooehiaas was goto’ ter win.’
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roof is altered shall be forced to make 
the damage good.
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» column of a leading American per-1 other sleuth*. (In New York journal-1 »t the "castle," sa Owendolao cs,i~. w 
lodical without being conscious of ism a “sleuth- has come to be short- "“"e, ,«”•* i*v£K‘tloi» were mad. “ÎI 
strsngespeech; only the print is slight- hand for the rank and (lie of the de- ! 2S^’Ün^*0d<f^rhood wUh Wei* 
l> better, and the professor’s pitch of tective staff.) They catoh Mahoffy-,

j voice Is slightly higher than your own. But the journalist to not so rude âs to wid!? baïTlLîrailed*^“h£rtS,•r,''• ear*w
fto^*htoe,SaShJfwmh‘>ti?e,iS'a,!i*r*k# ^“e thus badly oî Mahaffy. He must. then styled "mekJSiu,.^Xced^the'* 
from hto En*li»hml*» have his prefix. He is Burglar Mahaffy. selvee on either ride of’ (to, riS2d dS-

Î*S American from h«s Whew He Gets “Real Few*».- .There they began «heir lyric mejîï- 
throat and the Frenchman from his Th ,h„, T h . . They poured out praises of the hridl!*i!S
palate- Then, after ten minutes, or naif ^ ...ThL V^,.* r!!1 ber famlly, tuvltliig her forth, d^nKi
a column, comes the sudden jerk. "No beed rem nds lbat America and Eng. the beauty of the morning and then iS*
Englishman could have said that." vou land U8e certaln common words and temporised by turns, unMI their auhiH"
murmur. " “ ’ you phrases with a different meaning. An and their rhythmical powers we£ „

Literature ut su>. i phrase with a different meaning, hausted. *' _______ ___
a green hill fac- out to the lime tree and stood locking American is hv no .L .'“Rude” with us means simply' At tost the door unclosed and the |irW, jF)S suppose 11 wae

the lawn grew a down at the light, in the harbor. ''degraiSfton L Msh"l-mannered- I had been teillng œ^hr^ Ï^"n2F":L 4, ef me to double heart.
it. one hush- A tbat y**v and all the next Sylvia pose. In some respects the “new*^coun- a.n American woman on the homebound turns followed, then the »wirtesMrore?w*i 1 tbe said reflectively. It waa a
lken whisper J'”'1. V16. *‘htt* •?wn- £**? 11 *** try is more conservative than the ’ old" "teamer that I had found no rudeness rhoeen. The uncle mounted and tbTirtîî 1 snawe party and the two had
lken wm pe found to be rubbed and soiled, and her one It retain, forms which we have ln her country, tho, as an ignorant was lifted on the pillion behind hlm ÿï? * F WW* party’ .

-------was «the only sister clasped her hands tight v-.th re- t0 gotten. “Gotten.” for examnle wn., »*™nger, I had invited it- After using *>cWal party followed, consisting of ton, A ed themselves In a com f
beside their own lief when it^es pu<, away and a new t6 prore8Sor wy h has rotten a the word several times It struck ms n"2„^"ÎÏT'‘ ■ Tbey vbtter.d t ,ra fSs’ palm room after supper,
engaged. hal! gown bought la ts place j cold. Le totock m the Urn?, that It might be the wrong one. Some- ^îto^.Se? th, Ud,” h"ndrvd ^ was conventional.

. - Two or three years later there was a i, when “He hath holnen nu servom thing In her face,-perhaps- "Am I using ‘' ou^romc1 nriJhiiIîrilw hlm„ . : virsatlon ta he
,e stood leaning wtdding at the îectary, but p.elt)" Syl- iïïlmnT^ too strong a word?" I asked. "We ahZ ^Tra.^ri^Tihe cudgeling his brains s»xa
lights in the bar- vi, was the bride. The bridegroom was a wife acîSssth?breakfast’teMe^f Le dcn»t =a“ a man rude " «he replied. « simitar company left hto .k d^Tïhuiî rect It into a more senUmen

■ that had stolen a soldier, a poor man. but they were wj|. ^ holw. . seconH time n, k«con i un,il he gets real funny.” Now but- the best home that he could commend * ; -Xot at all." he assured h«
he loved her. haPPy *nd looked 'onward to tl.eir life ” m^LLtoTof thesuMn^^L a,;C« “rude" and “funny” against each Then beg*,, the race for the bride. <iw„. I L-lnst us. and it

the'^Ud^tooth^^r hadftwtn- ^ = Engiish min^nnd you Î ^cba^Tou to the

irThed,rthL^-,^&n^=asT^?heae?^ot;d,ldrie^'M ^hrtSr
wore u nerseir at tne vxeua.ng. ' promise not to send the nearom to and dl8trict- Just as our own sling ringie. they galloped on. There ww w the rubber."

sss, jyr ^t*ssr ■ “* ■*“"sssK?ijK55.rirai«5 «, 22"ss^si" ”2»; ss'-,taj";“rT-,*'rm"- sftwJStJSMYxarB ;dav She slid nothimr but a’sle fas- «““** *‘he,> in a hurry with the wire? a*?Tfu^' l" London, in seperate them in these bridal raid*. Bvea I were bold enough to take ch
tènéd th! rollL her^'to . J sbroiL °n side we have almost dropped ~,tn DubU"’ ,n ,Ban*or- or «" modnot appall them. Mai? 1 ghTlooked at him ln great ».
teJ2,£° SLv - - the subjunctive: it lives in the "n«w” 1the GyPS*e» van. But slang wins its colored shawls, pink and white ribbons “a^d country^ Many' ^e"'IS u£L I ^s^"ZiZ ESShSttJ'S? obt t''ii 1
retrimming. The daughter, now in her «J# «"e old eigniflcance across the has ~t,1x^1 Lriv^m Ï? * wltttbe bride. k6*P‘“‘ I
bleak, joyless forties, lookeu almost as AUant|c. jostling the new ones. As an ,and n,?t h’iVi'iît hi8 *n B,V5" ! All the countryside were ont to see. «hot- 1
old as her pretty, white-haired mother Instance of the jostling, I may mention i i mArl^, JLiJna Para,’tl- *“«• chccrliur and frightening the bora?*. 1
when they went to ,he .lull leas and th« two girls from Kansas City xvho1 , c! 5, rT* me his There was a mile or so of turnpike road ;
dinners of the countryside. People had were coming up the stairway to the sun- T^SeSï?rî? Icx-lng In The iTf”? îhey inched the church, so the
forgotten that she ever had Uxa young, deck of an Atlantic liner. “Hurry up!” JJa‘L He sald- "cts the "Jj1 !" * ** "?; Pweï f

One day came a parcel from the Mid- said the one behind, shoving. There *runkard to a Ween’s taste.” dol“ »«"lM ««He, were In ad-
land town where Sylvia was now set- was a friendly struggle. From my --------------------------------Xbid .hc ^.rty'üf

“ï... ». .wu „„ Ii" HtlKtoo nUK;H ffEDUlRb ».js«t,&'srsrsithe Japanese silk!" Engltoh literature and American s!a,"g OCUOITIAII III Uf Rl TO Ld rtï^.L^TL^toried^nSTTiS:
lINftMtasDll» that the Japanese *>rfath* Words that we have care- niNnfl I IIIN IN fini I \ hrWeicroom rteet gained poe-u selon of big

«ilk had been her daughter’s wedding plnned down fly thru the mouths ULliOlIl lUll IH (VllLLO bride and placed heron hto own horw.
dress; but her daughter remembered. °* Americans. Bug, for example. The Other homes tore up. that their riders
The eastern fabric was pitilessly good, word is a sufflx to anything unpleasing —nHght “be:there to see/* and in the melee
however, and would not wear out. i for Protection-bug would mean tn an fttuonfiMUn C*i . ■ • the Arm a»at of the woman savedSo for six or eight years the rector’s * American a Chamberlain it e as desertb- Evans InSIStCO that LieU* J1 u.iTh^w 8Pe’tato'< '

°> tenant Eversham Should Wed Her 5SfcT£SuS%S?lS 

theto ssL-srtar hoîdr srjjps^-fftsw aflr; After an *** aargA -?«rS,rock- on yo’ collar!" I jumped. It was merely ___________ **ni *° ,M‘ maclwd. .
.... an ordinary fly. that he removed ’ . The arrivil of the troupe st the village
When she was fifty she died. The Harvard Gwendolen Evans, a Welsh heiress, re- h*«wht out all the Inhah'tants It micht
She had worn herself out with work. „ . . noted to have a fortune in her own rirht of pc^suppowd that the spbit of the rider*

and had no strength to resist the cold But America has developed some fine £,<*>,mo leatiom, .... °* j bad tired t:y thts time. On the contrary. It

—,h™ gjwswî^aisii-'yia
tied was rood her mother. “Mother."• she said. “IV2. “...the.cars- the permanent way Im,nt*. *>J a horse wedding. mud or he^nolhered by dust. Bride and
iru«t he laid *"ant to be buried in the Japanese silk. *? ,tbe track, and the nonalcoholic I Nvt for a hundred years has a “horse bridegroom, unde. Iwet man. Ind lc-nuilda.
s s,et t. j Promise me. It—It to as good as new .>0VtrdEi<^k» »°bv. t.akeT°1?,the wai" ure wedding" been celebrated in Wales, anl JS^Into
th.1 Poraon’s ^ted'^2yah" closed her eyes a„d |U s^m^^En^h 'S T'I"’ "y ££VE?-<gSS$t

iwor ,all toil, and i [and a solendld triurnnh" of ritatioos to go to Gweudotou’a country seat tlcoats and rlhbme Soaring. Ttacr- waa
the work, but I A”.er®jd mother was broken-hearted. ! c0“ wfth “irai » » whiL S brex,ity to witness the ceremonr- waving of hata iwa Is of laughter baking
was doubly dear' And prosperous Sylvia wept with her. ! in grip> Khich to the bag _ . ‘ . of dogs, w-n-smlns of bablea. « reechlng of

But they had not understood, and bur- 1 *hlcb you. carry your night’s kit n' "«t onal spirit w.a S:rang in the small Issrs. Such a bnllalwli*» hadn’t b en
led her in a white lawn garment that ?" the cars. • The two people who breast of John Evans. He would have none heard In Wales for n hundred yenr<
cont more than they could really afford ■ '"vented the one a "lift” and the other hut Welsh tenants on his lands He en- _utf”ant Ever ham. w'tli his bride on 
m£detth»yTW*re n0w.,ln mourning they L.l’tovl S5,ould °"» language couraged his tenants to keep alive Weiah toL^ün™' TOe'bridai,!?*h^Md.wLbH

tt-tyrsa-^tves «si&to522227^ %?-^ w*‘ ~~ raauariSSHSSas she lived. 18 just as our universities have thrown up , “emorica. eriras with tie VtoVT ,hem'
Then Sylvia gave it to the cook, who words ,hat live. A “fusser.” tor ex- Gw,n<lolaa Hv*"» w»s oM John Evans’ formed. T!,c "kw, <5heart*

to wearing it still—on Sundays. ample- To "fuss" a woman to to show ! ■"to child and she Inherited his wealth, erery Jack ihoae his Jill
a Platonic attachment to her. The. well as Ids spirit. She I vvd part of the c^vh *" P*1™- 
DitVard student who is too frequently season in England, where she was a petted Tlie'etit from the toa-n was 
to monvf su!re«f,?t ",fUSS6r-" Tha word guest In farleton sqm, re and other fash- «•«» tto- eti”. ' Tbe^eJto mart^to 
mean» than the American' “transit “ | i0“able '^raes of lamdon. m"
tion," which with us must long retain n W h k” ^c Promised to marry Ueutenant loxved at I,barre he eret fol
associations o' criminality. In America ’ 2^Ii!wU,h“.v!b^ “!hïî!^lU‘d Jou’' !-bal.,th T Thnt ,-vcdne Hie guests returned to Lon- 

T. P. O’Connor in His Own Weekly. ‘bc word denotes simply travel-from t^Lm-nted. nTd'd ”«k,fow witia b^Me"*"»1«r.îd'n?"*ïî Hrw,ha"'
. „„ „ . . There to no such thing. 0f course as ^en-P°1?t of.v'ew of the men who or- “horre^w.MMb^- wa! like? bn" he wLlS Wrm^ f°r ,he ro","w-t «" thetr
A year later Sylvia, her younger sis- the American language £?n.xe transit- a"d the Transportation bave gone thru any k nd of ceremony to

1er. came home from school, and the * a’"wr,can language, one and in- Club of New York, which ha? an upo-r y |n Gwendolen. chief Feature »«„  ______ ___ ,
house became less quiet. divisible, for the constitution, which floor of the Manhattan Hotel is merely Gwendolen issued the invitations, and 1 ' Oregon Fair.

Sylvia was bubhMng over with httle provides for most contingencies do-s a gathering of railway and'steamshm „aa took eharge of pr - Portland, Ore., is beginning to demon-
Wkes and joys; her isugu rar, like sil- „ot impose the “President’s 'M'tf 'Z Sf^LiLsMT^M S

lnAie°neighb!rèo.dre ïf" ^> a baU dliflre State°-kTbere " «■ much It may surprise vou to learn that the to^Vto th! 'h^ S^dlnT’ T^e .""T61*' T‘“ ^ a gT**'drawdng^ari
had tLrfmvire? h.o nT“e eW*r meter difference between the speech of Bow i American language is fuller of titles ««est» arrived from Lon do,, «nil evey to the coming exposition. What is pro-
ïwto^Theü ° °“ eVer' con" to" a"d that of a Texas ranch as there tba" the En^istT tho you ha" or” «• ••• .«• »f «citerne,rt. e'e'y ^ to to establish a searchlight on
•’ly^a^ef^ihe afternoon, fer she - speech of a LoS !^t an"A^ilr"^ " -^^VL^e ÎÜ! f^L"mfC"w^°°L^L t

Th™ h!!Tisrer wen^upsurire. opened cSIfery* TrevLing^in’ Amert^C“"h^ ' proro^refl^ s°^ebod^ Ld'hïï'hta j îü “nv" ïtoLrtîd hfaTa^dTSaff* ümmit ftfcJt’S ano"- cr®w»«d

^wndra?Shre a'npmt oflh^ E^Jot^o ' SS{ mT’.t «oid^T/eh XSZ ÏS j t^SSSZ & «fT*
dried lavender failing from it, and gave certain differences between ?h! JLnl^ “ -î"îei!n® in a village schoolhouse is ^ delivered his npeesage. Tl,k was in î?h.tbf fSSr^U*bt ataUon. the light Cf

nsm «« « «..Lsu-'F -- 'S ^w»» *-*» h.w, „ „a si-rsrs «ÆAra ss ssà 3£r;5 fSss3'Hf•3"b"“=

HER WEDDING DRESS -

Women <.

By Baroness von Hutten
A "BRIDGE" ROMAflCl

<H<90»eo»9e*o*®o»eo»®o*®o*®o*®oo®o*®o*®o»«>*®o»<so»®o7 By Edwin Asa Dix.
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and he had to go
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A t
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£to her.
God >r

at xvhirh was to 
be the wedding day. her father called 
her into his study and told her that— 
there was to be no welding.

“He finds that—that he doe? not love 
you,” the old man said in !hu s,cm- 
^ of his suppressed grief. “I to!d 
him that I would tell jox *

She said nothing. There was nothing 
to say. No one said much.

The father and the mother prayed. 
She herself did not pray; the only 
worked. And the wedding dress was 
hidden away, with sprigs of lavender in 
its folds.

processs'on was 
arm "n arm: 

and followed to 
The ceremony waa

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKEN
IN THE UNITED STATES
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■ “Yon!” she exclaimed. “1 
one of the boldest of playei 

“Some times. But not wh, 
is love.” he said, meaningly 

She shot him a swift gla 
rlcion. .

“Well, of course, she 
“when the score to lové ont 

- more carefully.”
“And yet that ought to t 

if any. to double hearts.”
The talk was getting dani 

legorical, and she determin 
•T think most people pref, 
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"No, indeed.

How anyone _____ _
don’t see—except, perhaps-^ 

"Dummy?" she 
-Exactly," he agreed, wi 

“Except dummy.”
“Your lead really gave us
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hair, and outlined everywhere with 
large jet cabochon ornaments. The 
crown Is covered with closely-drawn 
chiffon In a soft shade of turquoise blue, 
and the toque is completed by a stiff 
black osprey. The other bat sketched 
Is made In pale spring-leaf green taf
fetas glace, in a large picture shape, 
lined underneath with white moire an
tique. fats of this kind, made both 
in glace silk and in moire, by the way, 
will be very much worn this summer. 
Two long ostrich fea.hers, shading from 
pale green to ivory white, droop over 
the crown and rest upon the hair at the 
back, while there is an effective touch 
of black in the smart little bow of rib
bon velvet which finds place in front 
of the crown.

Some of the hats are very tiny. The 
torpedo, which is among them, really 
looks as if it were hearing vanishing 
point. But only the few will favor 
headgear so eccentric. The majority 
will prefer hats that are of a becoming 
medium sise, like the ones illustrated, 
two of which owe their chief trimming 
to the bushy ostrich plumes with which 
they are adorned, while the third has a 
wreath of roses round It, above which 
a kilted frill of muslin is perched.

tmal- Ut the “cast lev" as Gwendolen called w 
hort- ^ .SrrM prepwmtto,» were 
„ de* 1 ettierteln the neighborhood with Well?**■"** ,n<1 '«est». Wrl-*

... * poets, who « few centuries .„„u_IS 10 Would hare been called “bards" ,nd iïMw 
must. then styled "seek-outs’' placed ,17”* 
lafty. wives on either sldeoT tl« ‘ÎJ™-
•" ““L. ***** *** lyric measure*

They poured out praises of the brtdT.!5 J?* her family. Inviting her forth, dYs-nSi 
Eng- the beauty of the monilncr and

| Women and Their Ways
SB »

she went on. ~ _ ■- Â
••Why, that was very simple. I had 

tonly one heart- When you proposed 
By Edwin Asa Dix- ^sh to double 1 inferred that you wanted

---------------------------- - g to^double^^hearts that tinted , ..yes, I did, of course.”
«ol^th^e ^s«B: î£îid rZt,v.,y. It *-*£££{ ^r'he6continue the figurative

^ SMsraa1* * 1
the and fifty to^knfetS pa,m r0°m Ste was. g°“D^cs that rule always hold?" he

istnr icnllop'-d after the bri-le. venation was conve asked.

Then begun the race for the bride, «wee S ____ .„inat us, and It was our "Why, yea We ought to joinSwSsrtt'rirMara £?&*•£->»--*■ «»■
fcltl or five a breath sometimes huddled to- mvaelf very much." drawing-room, soft, love-laden.____ ^
îlaas Rether by the doaen or score, sometimee I we didn’t. ït gave us the score “No; Walt, he begged. I want to
lung Single, they galloped on. There wmTo a ,L robber ” know when one should propose to
„ of rime for lovemsklng or gossip. It <u JSmse I took chances," she doublé"

furious riding and the women were at } A”, I ‘This Isn’t a bridge lessop," she stud,
ner energetic ss the men. A Welsh wornas said, laughing. . T wish evasively
ne,r" and her horse seem one—It I» difficult i° i "All because you took chances. Iwlsh evasively
I. in separate them In these bridal raids. Even '■ t were bold enoxgb tor take chances- | No. but tell me. „T
ir In rein snd mud did not appall them. Man, ; 1 *hR looked at him in great surprise. I "Why, she considered, I suppose,

its colored shawls, pink and white ribbons Bn ' '
scarlet cloaks, skirts of all dyes, were 
forgotten in the one object of keeping na 
with the bride.

n5"!. AU t,M* country side were ont to see. sb»t. 
i'l«. Ing. cheering and frightening the hots’» 
his There was a mile or so of turnpike read 

The before they reached the church, so the 
the "teeplecha-'e ended In a fair rac«. Gwen

dolen Evans and her unde were in ad
vance, but. being visible to all, ■ 
eaelly rraebeil by the party or 
groom. lie was the first to come up with 
them, and then began a tourney for the 
bride. The lorer tried to tear her from her 
pillion; she clung to her uncle, who held 
her fast; the horses pranced and reared, 
and the dangerous game lasted until the 
bridegroom elect gained possession of Ms 
bride and placed her on his own horse.

Other horses tore up. that their riders 
might “be - there to see." and In the melee 
not even the firm seat of the woman saved 
them from a downfall. The spe-tatow 
laughed and shouted while they rtiht d 

r themselves, and lin'd a babel of noise the 
bridegroom started again with the bille 
and the race began again. The equestrian 
toe marnent was over, but the chinch had 
hllll to he readied.

The arrival of the troupe at the village 
re- brought out all the luhahtants It mlcht 

be supposed that the spirit of the ridera 
j bad tired l:y this time. On the contrary. It 

few was sharpest at right of the goal. If they 
,m bad flagged a little after the rapture of the 

bride they aroused at the lirospeer of the 
* Parson. On they went, beamsttered by 

mud or hesatoriiered hr dust Rr'de ant 
wse bridegroom, unde. Iiest man ln-Me*milds. 
ini nun her. sisters, brothers, friends all pelt

ed Into the town haphaanrd. clattering.
In- whip arm extended, coat tails, shawls, pet 
eat tleoata and rihbnrs floating. There was 

waring of hats, peals of laughter ha king 
of dogs, eeceamlng of babies, screeching of 
small hoys. Such a hullabaloo hadn't b n 
heard in Wales for a hundred years.

Lieutenant Eric ham. w tli his bride <r>
... fbc pillion of his horse, drew np at the vll- 
*“ **gc inn. The bride and her bridesmaids 

ies. smoothed their gnrments tie fere a glass: 
the ladder room and Ms men refreshed them.
?*'lvC" w|th ale. Then a proeesm’on was 

ns formed. The swi et hearts arm 'n arm;
Ih. every Jack those his Jill and followed to 
the V*Ç ehnreh In pairs. The ceremony was 
“ dnlv ix-rformed.
t'ri Theexit from the town was more regular 
■b- tbe entry. The new|r married pair

Slid their friends rode steadily enough and
int i^|P,hrti. we,,t- The **

That evening the guests returned to Lon- 
'*" ""I1 L'-ntenant Bversham and hia

hOTermwn • continent on their

A "BRIDGE" BOfiMCB.and ££££» by £«»

An and their rhythmical powers we— 
nlng. hanated.
ai/nw appeared trembling and lihiahing

nanto.1 Kao Koj> umoIo V*U - _T*
ound
mesa chosen. 
iront was lifted on the pillion behind hint. “rtZ 
islng hddsl party followed, consisting of awn

*
subject

e*.
3?xAt last the door unclosed and the

JbiBNul tiswnlilluar mmol a. a----. . * C4 «
'Si

m3 women and children. W/f

UO|

am;-

bat*
>ach W
you

Con
ner!*

sli&irt Walking Basa.A Si
Another of our Illustration» bans for 

its subject a smart but useful walking 
gown, which embodies some of the 
est notions for the spring. It is carried 
out In lavender-grey French cashmere, 
a fabric which promises to enjoy à con
siderable vogue during the forthcoming 
season. The skirt Is made in a sensible 
length for walking, and arranged with 
a number of flat pleats all the way 
round. Entirely new in shape is the 
graceful three-quarter - length coat, 
which fits quite closely- to the figure, 
and Is moulded to the waist, in a very 
becoming fashion. TM long revere of 
this coat, which form a small round 
collar at the back, and the cuffs, are iff 
white cloth, with a darker grey velvet 
applique trimming, little touches of su- 
ver braid and stiver buttons. The 
sleeves are of the latest shape, with all 
the fulness In the upper part, and the 
coat Is lined thru out with white orient
al satin. Under this coat a blouse iff 
soft white washing silk is worn, wi h a 
tie In white crepe de chine, spotted with 
crimson. The small turban hat is of 
white rice straw, with a plume of lav
ender grey hackle feathers.

■sity
new-

hat trimmed with cream roses 
chip hat with •

mauve feather ind a .charter of paleareew team at aae woe.
I
one 
s a

tn And wt*u upon that last disastrous field 
to am ''nru-.üwlof eTil iuvet me, band ont tigue produced has been h00"” . n,v purrs

cause neuralgia in the leg. In K®"®” 1 lend, ... -, M
the use of the machine two or three , ro„, and consterna’lin they wU JWJ 
houre a da> is probably benetKUl tO When ti^bnt hear .hat i hare held 
most women; but a whole ’Jork; ,our baud*
It the machine Is run by the feet or me | ^ (hat , h4ve ,v„r dons . r said
worker, is far too severe, I buffer the ehado* Tfmt mb^i??
power bad better be used. Rellefmay TU„ et the k^ stall leremwheced,
be found in the use of a double treadle. That 1 hase kissed your up»
which employs both feet at «««*• ”î 
one at a time at will. Many will Ind 
relief by alternate basting and sewing, 
etch for twenty or thirty minutes.

r>
were more 
the bride-

tew s

Heme KesponstMUOes.
From Maxwell’s Talisman. ’

Every member of the famtiy should 
have a feeHng of responsibility about -

iSagSfgÿè
—... »-* sis:s ss, m“ «« •rMfisK^'Tfï.rY-îïïi

Two exceedingly important points lhe ,otej 0t igs Is divided equa-ly_ and that It they do not do It some one 
reem to have been settled already by tueeo o,e sexes, and when the ml J» elBe will have to do it for them. Also 
the arbiters of fashion In the matter ^^pieted by the addition of let them learn to roll up good P ec-xsot
of the early spring modes. The sleeves Zurlch it appears that altogether the Btrlng and put them In the string box 
will no longer droop down In demure women contribute 968 out of an ttggre- on the shelf with the wrapping paper, 
and Early Victorian fashion, clinging gate of 172A ‘ Let them put tom pieces of P»f*r
closelv to the arm from shoulder to el- ----------- the fire or In the garbage can. Instead
bow, and then flowing out into full All Brown. |pf throwing them on the floor for some
draperies which conceal the form ot rrowirur Importance of brown Is, one else to pick up—in fact, let all re-

shape will be revived. “d According to those behind the manujac-, A w«*her’n OMlantlsaa.
In fact, definitely come to stay, a ng- tur|ng scenes, this year will ! In April Delineator Is given the open
ed with plenty of width and female stocking attempting to be bri>»n P" d7^ ger.es called "The Rights
the shoulder, but narrowing do n |n more wonderful ways than •T**^*’* 0*tK*Chlld." which It is announced,
fitting closely from the elbow to t e fore cinnamon, coffee, tan, wtll discuss the proper care of children
wrist. H»Is Is so exact «n reverdi and -white coffee' are *”*”"*,, .* ir. all Its phases, from the earllewt stages 
the more recent fashion that there are Bhades promised us—tho what precis ay , of lnfaI10y untl, constant attention Is no 
those who assert that certain enterpris- a ..whlte coffee" color may be only the ,onger required. The articles are con
ing modistes, finding themselves bur- dyer kn0ws. The cafe an lait effect tributed by Dr. Grace Peckham Murray. • 
dened recently with a number of '^t might perhaps be attained by ops»- a phy8k.|an of note. The first paper is 
years blouses, have simply solved the WOrk stocking of coffee tint The .ur- ent,tled "The Coining of the child, and 
problem by taking the sleeves out and ^ pr0phecy of "copper beech hose la slrjkingly Illustrated. The loltowlng 
turning them upside down- TTie result aounds too awful to be true. The.effeU paragraph seems particularly worth re- 
has been surprisingly satisfactory, and would be wholly lurid. peating:
at more than one winter sale olouses •--------- - "The mother can do
that had been altered in this way held Marriage as a Professloa. Infiwnce the appearance
their own triumphantly, and aroused no a most outspoken article appears In mental and moral status of the un- -
suspicion as to the-topsy turvy change the new taUe of The Fortnightly Re- »m. This has been proved over and 
which had been made In their sleeves. view on "The Marriage Contract In Its over again. The prospective mother 

In the matter of watatbclts and Vo- Relation to Social Progress-” Hie writ- should think beautiful thoughts, sur- 
», ,_0 -a very important change has . claims that ‘*lt cannot be denied ' round herself with lovely pictures, her •^n pttre. in t^Tmojority of case. ^proportion of women ra-
the bodices will be worn once more out- marriage as a profession, and joyful “5*‘rciî*î1ron* ,o trSmure
side the skirts, and draped in such* marry for wealth or position; ' %ÎEuom tho^ïht" tSlns® ending
way that the soft folds of the material when this is not so. anxiety to secure .... , rob the coming child of
brought down to a long point in 'board and lodging1 for life often . a proper birthright, and is a form of 1
will take the place of,a wairtbdt. ThM the principal motive; while ïffi» whose record will be written
arrangement will have undoubted^ S of the man the domlnating inH)ulae ” n a human being. Often the phy- 
most becoming effect upon the figure often not far removed, tho dlnsulsedh» sique shows these prenatal Impressions 
Be dices both for day and evening wear a subtle ritual, from that^whkh reign* |n plllinneaa ot featUre. lack of vitality, 
will be made In this way, and dialed ln the oriental slave market. In tliw of hldden deeper in the recesses of the 
with full folds from the shoulders, both author’s view the froth of the new ("brain are contrary impulses and 
back and front. Soft leather waistbands WOman" movement has evaporated, rna thoUKbts, which will develop w ith the 
will still be used for the bodices of day demand for female suffrage has become wth of the cj,Hd. to bring sorrow .

of evening subordinate to the prior necessity that. d reproach upon the parents liter in 
woman shall be educated. Meanwhile, 
as a worker, competing with man In al
most every branch of industry, she 1* 
making herself an economic unit. Eco
nomic liberty will lead to moral and 
Intellectual liberty.
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fk'et Feature far Oregon Fair.
Portland, Ore.. Is beginning to demon- 

strate that It has advertising genus, 
he and the demonstration. If Completed as 
he Pr°P°sed- « ill be a great drawing card 

to the coming exposition. What is pro
posed is to establish a searchlight on 

ml summit of Mount Hood which. El
la tho forty-six miles away, seems to be 
a» near at hand, and svhose snow crowned 
ff. summit. 11,225 feet high. is always the 
"Î I chief attraction to tourists. In addition 
in to ,he searchlight station, the light of 
he w,hf°b wi" be thrown 100 miles, and be 
d yteible from the peaks of Rainier, 

of Adams and St. Helena, the entire moun- 
ta,n W'H be Illuminated by arc lights 

•d and red fire at night

lid Ir -
*n

I

gowns, but in the case 
grwns in tulle or chiffon very deep 
corselet belts, in silk and in satin, will 
be worn, wide enough almost to form 
little bodices of themselves, and quite 
simply arranged with full folds draped 
clçsely to follow the lines and curves 
of the figure.

Î
life."

Ï Hew «e Grow Baeaeae.
Under very favorable circumstances 

a banana plant may give a stem of 
fruR in nine ■month» but it generally 
takes from fifteen to eighteen months 
for the average plantation to be In full 
bearing. The life of n plantation var
ies according to the fertility of Its soil 
and topographical situation. Some soils 

ÊH hi six or seven year*

!R A “Calling Cl ah-"
From Johannesburg comes news of 

quite ia novelty In ladles’ clubs, where a 
"Social and Calling Club" has recently 

been established. The idea would seem 
to be an improvement upon even the 
"St home day,” as visitors will be able 
to pay their calls upon all the members 
with whom they are acquainted on a 
single occasion. Each member has her 
private box. in which her friends will 
place their cards, and no doubt If all 
the ladles of light and leading In the 
Golden City are members they will call 
upon one another on club "days," in
stead of traversing long distances to1 
the residences of throe upon their visit
ing list. It would Appear that about Î00 
ladies have already joined, and that 
the club will meet once a month In the 
great hall of the famous Wanderers’ 
Club. The badge of membership Is a 
green heart-shaped device similar to 
that of the Johannesburg Turf Club. 
There are certain restrictions, as that 
first and ceremonial calls shall not he 
paid at the club. and. of course, all 
members must be proposed and second
ed by ladles to whom they are person
ally known. It is said that the promo
ters are determined to steer their ven
ture to complete success, and that they 
have secured among their first ïfiO many 
of the most practical and sensible la
dles In the town

St ■■
-

Wear of the Seas lag Machine.
The effect of using sewing machines 

is sometimes very injurious Indeed, says 
The Family Doctor. The muscular fa-

- : *.■ li liPImmm
4 ~z*r may need A rest „ ...__

while others may last practically for
ever. ns In cases where periodically en
riched by alluv al depoil.s. Sandy * am, 
thru which water or rein will freciy 
percolate, is the best soli tor banana*. 
The stalk needs a large amount of rain
fall for Its successful development, but 
water must not be allowed to remain 
on the surface *.r Immediately under the 
surface of the soil surrounding it. lest 
the watts' be heated by the tropical sun 
and become stagnant. In which case it 
may kill the plant._________

Richly Bedewed College*.

<*■“’-
;■ V

White Chiffon, with berthe of sequlned lace/ Evening Gown for Debutante in 
' and trimming of Banksia roses.%

• You!" she exclaimed. "Why. you’re “^^^Ve'SJ'Sipes of his

one of the boldest of players. __ .. 9.>
-Some times. But not when the score • put $t that way,” she return-

1SSheeshoteh^d'a™w5tnllliice of sus- be in only one case.

ÏVÆlS « °'“irthThand he want,’ 

m"And*yetUthat ought to be the time, yer^d'took bêr hand.

if Th/ tatic dwas'getting^dangerously al- "Partner, sha.l we double hearts- he

"S history reproted itself.

diamonds, when they can.” she return- Sew Hots.
jusLat the—t. -ro the newest

ly"N0tmevenO,it there are lots of «lia-

n>"îsbf^Indeed. Hearts count more, accompanying sketches should^ bej  ̂
How anyone can 1 ”S^tindT^novel headgear, strongly

•Exactly.” he agreed, with a laugh. ■̂*£££. in fine white chip, 
“^Tout lead*really gave us the game.”.the brim turning up sharply off

Î

The Leland Stanford, jr., university 
has the greatest endowment of Ameri
can educational Institutions. Its pro
ductive funds amount »* par
value. Girard college comes next with 
817.n5.IW; then Harvard wHhin«,.w 
000 and Columbia, with $l5»8«7,00fi. Au 
others are In seven figures instead .ff 
eight. And the Stanford endowment 
k the gift of a single mdiridua l or 
tate. instead P* *“ accumulation of 
gifts, as In the cases ef the other col- 
leges and universities, excepting only

I
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O°*0Jiï rrlag Anarodea.vw CaM a* UlaeaT 
According to documents found In the

about t*W0. His salary was $*W a year.

Wliee the whole werij ri*li «tend I» Joy

of llio Greg* A Mise, 
«lia m'fui ch.-irsi*»

and fear • k 
At tb<p

Cue iLIng will all my

That I liav? look'd Into your hinucent 
tyea.

. T'. ' T. t
TWO NORTEL, HATS.
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^?Sr^”zfs,H3 S4S‘2Ï£“',“'““*“““
in Guernsey » aeries of love-letters from “A piece of paper wag. fastened to the French, workman over*to»°rity of 
Juliette Drout to- Victor Hugo, and Is musicstand of the,piano, and, blindfold- all other nations, “a ’thinarttoan

2%E?uEH1iis^K5 siiSrsrayKœS £H'f «j
roust be an odd and fateful experience, "subject,' from other experiments, was contradiction, the old soldier „7î, u 
J°t to write a novel, but suddenly to an excellent one, and, novel tho the hair from his bristly grey mn»=V , 
become a professional novelist. This, test was, I felt confident of success. and. handing it to the Frenchman 

Houssaye’a forthcoming I The question æ to whether the depth *"* "* iold *“ The °rand Magasine- The drawing, as a matter of course, curtly: "Let him make a thin/*
“" Jr of’of a poet's Inspiration can be measured happened to SUnley Weyman, whose would be bad—it would be mine; but hc*“ty out of that, and prove „

on the war of ^y the corr^tfo^ made by him Tn ^ experience at the bar had not been a the ldea-whlch was hi* Majesty's- claim." The Frenchman took ml Ï”
__ _ t of the oc- manuacript te raised by the new volume ‘“ccees, owing to nervousness. One day Would. I was sure, he more or lees cor- J™? ?*ht It to a well-knqwn PaL2
-e by the Allies after containing fac-similes of the manu- n tbe smoke-room of his club Mr. Wev- rectly divined. I rj Jeweler, a-lth a statement of t»KH
>de to whlch no Euro- Scripte rt K^ta However the qure- "‘V™ OV7 page, of Baird's “The experiment took but a few mo- lllan appeal b‘8 Pat 

i •? - - tlon Is answered these fac-similé» dis- History of the Hugenots," and sudden- mente: and, «-hen I had finished, every- JS? nP limit to exp«
pean power but England can look b tek ^ th notion that poets dash off their ,yKV** thought came to him that the one laughed uncontrollably, no one be- fromfpî!!? °'"der- A week la™.

ame. Altho the army of occu- po^ fn flne Unw atd send them to ™bJect,w“ t cap,lal on® *»r a norel. tog more amused than his Majesty. I fcSSJLhr~*h1t * "®at «‘Ue 
s limited to 150.006 men. and their publishers without correction in ÏÏÎJ701* ïî!!** ‘V‘Thd î*"4^ «J blindfold, and the weirdest scIrfton^Jiade like * J"

all possible fear of resistance on the calmer moments. These Keats manu- fL£hLW,?lf" „ Moreover, here- Imaginable figure met my gaxe. that held in ?ts t.te™ ^
an possible rear of resistance on tne Bcrlpt8 an, a v#rfect maie of lnter. wived £2W for It. He was a novelist. "At first sight It looked uncommonly bristle tînm taJ°ü8 „
pift || *mhco Wa e at an end, all Hneations, erasures and emendations. Hs is one stilt_____ like a species of pig; one of those crude gied a’tidy gold ball "on^S

to pour troops into In this connection Jeanette Glider Is « (dnllM ^ u, dre’[l1^* with which the North Amerl- scribed “Alsace " the other
the pretence of re- authority for the statement that one of ••Jtickft MiMstir” ca,n Indlans «re wont to ornament their and on the eagle* Mreh

Uef nnsil nesrtv threeirnTCaum the few cases of Inspiration, where 11*tie hta sïïm™ Üiî ^ 'ams. But a closer scrutiny satis word,: "Tm. hïïd them but hv *
Uef. unty nearly three times .hatnum- 0r no was ever made from n S*4 the most fastidious critic that the but by a

gpon It Lord Cas- the original manuscript, was that of ££ “J ^ra"in* "'as intendetj to represent an

SrSFSSâr'S 3? - ..... « -
Mve when we hear that each private at night Springing from her couch, by 1 *b.e 1,00,1 breathes admirably of the times since have I. without being in- :for to the ,ocaI education comml 

had to he supplied with two tbe dim light of a candle, she wrote the "* ' eommoded with a blindfold, endeavored Monday by their parents declaring
a oound Of meat veee- llnea ,that hav* made her name im- Guy Bootbby whose untiraelv death ÏÎ! lmprove upo” the original; but. alas they had gone to the Waterloo 
a pound of meat, v ege- J^rtaLNererthele*. l«U allowed that ^.“ïe^^noî^du^to teTa *Z Fucr^"01' as an "“8‘" » b"'« tog meeting. The officer «^3^

SSwiS^.Î?"?îî,irteà r^pl ^ K°od etory of the one and only ghost succeeded.____________ to inform the parents of these a
them ud h*lr i e* nd then P°ll8hlnX that he ever encountered Some years a Bareaet Hack Driver AM. If on the next Ov,
them UP" ago he was at work on a sheep farm to _ . 7 »rlver. the children were not at school to

A" graceful love tale an Ingenious Australia- One day he was told oft to BenJamln Tyrrell, who wa, formerly »t-the coursing, they would be
tioularly the last-named—of their tovol- but dangerous jest, and one or two pow- a^.nhK h^ad ditd ,hilt known ^ London *■ lhe “b driver re 1 1 wlth tban by
untary hosts The Prussians openly îrful *oenes- are the most prominent Boo‘bby ™do ‘° 1,10 *»“*• c,almant to a baronetcy, but who has

* ussmns op«ni> featUFte of “Thp Virgin »nd th» a d*stance Of about twenty-five miles. Ion»- fiiiMN'declared their Intention of leaving tlte^1 by’^c^Unce ConSll^^ l4rhS? • he but U WBS then dusk. Not wishing to K, , ,
fair land of France “as If the lire of best part of the story Is to be found m 8p0^ tbe nl*ht b» the h“t «"«h the p tete.F^aJ8 C,tlm energe,lcal,y. and 
Heaven had passed over IL” and. to the th« opening chapters. Here we hav* °?*pse". he went out to a sandy spit “a« »alely taken the momentous step vt 
—ord_ . dw is ms • delicately sketched picture of a way- about tw° himdred yards away and be- sending a petition to the King. In his
word. Of Sismondl, .did 10.006 francs ward and> «trong willed maiden. A to make a little she ter for him- statement of claim Mr Tyrreh asse-s 
worth of damage for every ftfty crowns step-father and a foolish mother give He was thus occupied when, on " . ayrreii asse..s
they took. Murder the Ill-treatment of i bitterness to her life hut the friend- *ookJn* up at the hut, he saw what he tbat tbe flret and second male lines of 
women and tho !! , ship of toe step-father , brother mkkre *uppo8ed to •* lhe dead man walk out. the descendante of Sir Thomas Tyrrell,

r? !*.**?" deetb f , amends tor h!Tlonely Ttore| ^hby did not mind admitting who died in 1706, having become extinct
officials all formed pa t of the.r methods i* a curious and perhaps possible situa-! *b“'1 h* was scared, but he was on the by the year CTS6, the title and estate 
and any complaint to their officers only tion when the chHd follows her friend l"”05 ÿ* and so could not run. The should have passed to the senior <te- 
brought further reprisals upon the com- th<? station to order not to part with si?^|y *owar<b'. M.r acendant in the third line. "Otto, wise,"’,
nlainants I» nm Ihlm" As It chances, he is about to Hoo,hb> °^d then beckoned to him to says the claimant, "there is no such
P ^ irae that Wellington, efopg with a married woman, and lhe oomîBî bl™- Mr",J?oothby waa ln) thing as rule, order, number, law jus-
who. as M. Houssaye records, “decided- appearance of the girl, who declines to "o mood to do anything of the kind, tice or truth." The petition continues: 
ly made himself the protector of con- *° home, angers the lady, betrays her f”d where he was. Then | “On the contrary, however à cteryg-
quered France," wrote to Csetlereagii true character, and causes a rem- de- . ° *"°*t °ut bJ* hands to his mouth, man of Thornton parish church the 
that the allied sovereigns must be warn- Ptrable rupture in their relations. Ther. ?"deh?ut.ed to._Mr.VBootJ,by to com^ “P i Rev- Mr- Cotton, did at that time’ and 
ed.in the plainest language that the T^ar» pate by. The girt is educated in *° tbe hot ** tha boundary rider"" was ; in that same year. 1756, step in at the
conduct of their troops was certain Germany; her former friend,-non the °®ad: 11 was then obvious that the decease of the second male line- and A most Interest!,,,, , *a
sooner or later;to produce a national up- death of her parents, bee >me hergua d- ghost was really a tramp who must I by dangerous injustice did nos- * „ nterestlng jubilee took place
rising to which the war of the Spanish ian- ÿe neglects to visit her. but she 5f.'eIb**"wt,ler*Jb* whole time when session of the baronet's eetatro aloug 0,1 Saturdny °" the Tegertlsee In Ha- *
guerrilleros would have been a* teeth- cherishes his Image in her heart Her q ™®'bby. “T1™- T1*® man bad with a female descendant of the decern- varia- The Duke Carl Theodore of Ba- 1
era- They were violent times, and brother comes to fetch her home and j agga^ntly ,bl?den. himself |n the bush ed TyrreHa; and their family descent varia celebrated the twenty-fifth anni- . 
Prussia hack Jena to avenge. , loses his heart to a German girl. Both ; ?Td “>en,.e[ot *nto ‘he hut directly after have since that year continually ex- versitv of his “ M

-̂--------- (are under age, the parents are hostile,! Mr" Boothby had left it. Mr- Boothhy eluded toe rightfm heirs, toe third màte X becoming an oculist. Hb |
In the March number of The Pall and no favorable solution of the did- “sed to add thst that was the only time line, from o<*dpying the estates royal highness, who Is sixty-six years ■

Mall Magasine James Douglas deals ™Hy can be suggested. Then comes,1 "e had ever sien a ghoaf. • “Wherefore your petitioner Rentamln old, after leaving the army devoted him- 3
Wth the Popular novela of the day. ‘he happy thought that he should take _______ Tyrrell (the direct male heir of that self to scientific studies and iMvrsm all 1
-H,™eX,7KeducaUon has done," he histedy-love home with him. to hi, rrlcklag the BUhee. third son. John Tyrrell), doth hereby the necessary e,amln”l<ms 1
• rites, "It has not raised the standard susrdlan, representing her as hb sis- D------it! another htohop dead.” That humbly entreat your Majesty’s favor list. Not onlv in fu,v .h k. , i ,
of taste in literature. It has lowered ter,- and trusting that lapse of years i was invariably Melbourne-, exrlem-i- and command, de gratte for a lawful „ only ' Baiarla- but also in
it. Popularity to our time does not will baffle recognition. All goes well. M . . . " hearing and inquiry Into these things switxerland his name became famous,
mean what It meant when “Waverley" and no one suspects the deception. The “on upon °Penlng bis paper at break- for If such iniquities he approved or ^ and his cousin, the Emperor Francis 
was published. It means more and it atat*r follows, having obtained a situa- faat and finding the announcement that warded with undisturbed success of a JoeePh of Austria, as a mark of esteem

Wîü S.V.'iarni; M" ù SXXiX‘% ad jy ; ... „
they have also dragged literature down Indted, the story is full of similar >ro- Gore It to be enthroned, would it “ . Jew-Baltl**. 1 , arVfye hospital In Munich, which is
to the people. No artist can now afford Probabilities. But it is unkind to com- may be hoped, have drawn from the The ma«»rr» of t— , , Primarily under his care, and at which
to be popular, for the path of popular P|ain- the situation gives rise, tol ...<TS. 8 ° the ma9sacre of Jewa at Theodosia daUy operations ate performed. He
Ity is no longer the path of art. t)ur many amusing scenes. Tho the Ulel rOUeb ton*ued statesman a milder com- recalls, as has been noted, the horrors i*''es mostly in the country, far aa-ay I 
writers keep one eye on their Ideal and dra*B a l,ttle towards the close, it must I ment But for some men the btehffin of Ktehineff, and, as the end Is not yet. 8ro‘V court a*1*1 society, but is always 
the other on the mob. Grant Allen J» regarded as a clever piece of seem fair game. Even Dtosy. when he may even transcend the evil, «f that ü!î„„l° run up to Munich and perform

• "°7 ^ 4 ---------- ^let's.i^to hanrfre, thinS' COUM 8hamefUl day' The hatred ot the Jews an,,. He te a^îatteFto^ca^ï

tween art and popularity may be seen In The Academy, Miss Virginia not let 8,‘P tbe opportunity of poking in Russia to not restricted to any on» operations, in which he performed the

“ ïx. S ssi.rrsz'si'Kr's'Ti ^
oTtoe°ra^. "rhte“driiU-mentrtofhathe ““ our ««cestore. ™bu? wo hs^  ̂ gg to ^h^wTOte^o*Dte^y P-atbn^wr ttoT^ob"^^» tLy'tJd! ja* tbTdSke‘dSfre^htoirelf.'’^l^d"he

to n» longer regarded with honor Mr 'a comt>uto,on to write an essay, in a™; JCf™eli»rep,‘?d ln a tw°- carried to a Moodier end v,cea be 18 naturally only consulted by
Kipling humbly alters the unhappy which, too often, the mechanical act tberr ap^>ea4T Russia. The life "of a Jew****® Snot H16 poorer classes and thus avoids be-
ing of -The Light That FaSedtople^s of ”*ln* 18 allowed to set the brain | *j!£g!g slr.Irryettnst ! rount ^Fexc^t sLnghTs ******** by those who would like
thehappy-enders. John Davidson and 0?!* 01 motion. The writer! the ^oJlowtog^eaf anoeareT1 fhFiàftW Patriots. The late lord Augustus Lof- Î? "Orr ei-es If it would enable
Stephen Phillips forsake the green mfn women must ! awi_ •*» #«■. f tus once made representation to ntt ended to by a royal duke.
Slopes ofPamarsus for the barren torn aF r'rite; let them ‘he great myster- T Gortecakoff. wiuT TViewto Lcnnng 1 ^ Ducb®a« Carl Theodore, who is one
of the otage. Mr. Barrie stifles his sub- *S“ of *rt and literature unassailed; if f, m””” ber Majrety ,tp nominate you. better protection tor these I °* the most beautiful German Prtn-

debasement*«f^)opufarftast* & fee wtocrthe^llone hare ^ 8id®th°f’th® bisbop«" « Sfey  ̂ Sf blm0" ,he i^red.*** ^ °f 0,6 nU”e Whcn ^

i he said--------- JttW3srass.*c£T2:Jrthdows of his soul with film^ara- <?anf“‘ va,ue" The simple words T was TheJ2 weredtotribFtod terK,-r a.d HU Portrait. a few specimens: It is more difficult to

rinthine precocity and Francis fa.i^"tale turn t0 moonshine and tin-(state of natore* 't6re in ,a "'oments to ^ood account by sitting for man shapes himself according to hte en-
COutts scornfully devote hVgeVvl8®1" I emnîv^nf^ü^' th. o,^“S.,80* h‘8 portra“" and on the testimony of ! vironment. as water to the "ha£ 0f the
F^noi.dî?nl?.ed “'Mtorectlon. Popu- ----------- | Conrort ttoto^^nî^ ‘the^tetuLFCêro 0,6 many artists who hare had the yessel ,nto which It to poured—Beto-e

9?0*?; ?c°rofully devotes his I Camille Flammarion, the great adequately drapedFthFF c^fd^oFi^ honor ot «mning his features his can sympathise with others, we our-

Who seek it and those who shun it "cientific subjects. His iliF gifte of tor^hst^rtFj ? tbmPri,n7 *12' tlenro, and sufficiently interested in the general.—The life of an old man te ltee 
• STto^Æ i,7?y °* °®or«e Mer> popular exposition, and his fas*noting 8ug^sted^hlf™to'toto°wFL ™?of the deve,opment °r the work to give thé f "5Îitt<îf,candle ln a draught-Havto? 

blandishment^"""' * 0 a*a,net “» «uel made his ^ know" t -r diGy aouM to tor toe bUhow to arti8t the opportunity of catching hls ^ bitt™'one beoomes a man -
blandishments. _______ be, 0nd Ms own country A transis- lend their aprons. The ideTdiTno! Matures to a pleasant animation. Last UMimT-^ tb<f 8om>* <* a

£EEH-E”B--E1 EEB5lHpjEE«™HE-chief pastime to said to be the 'oiut? I The Contemnlatlon »r D,tb are: ground, others were arrayed in cos- on ?Vu,!day before going to the football I — 
position of poems OrtinartlS laLnJT The Sta^Sun. ni % ‘umes which certainly added orip"naU^ ™aloh atS°etn a c,ub be inspected the

«siSg

SS'Æ'SS.**3® ïïius-teisas'S' ggagaajagargJisg 1
----------- y' the well-known Russian author. M. Leo- eon's Magazine," thus describes the ex- wMan™«rK,ai®7f . imP®rial bearing /

Arthur Stannard say, she as- Ff -"in"e,toctueis" ™8t 3 me!ti^ Périment which he had the honor of pet- 5o^e h^jL^fiffi, F ^rtreiTof toe 6
Se Wtot^ttoeTh» îU5? f°rminK with Kin» ^ard. îrw/1,liam Ha^urTsM Sr 18

refused to publish her tiret reîîime u™ than seventeen literar>- men, including “The *"* opportunity i had of ex- WUlaml deFth'^h3.-"^  ̂ Sir
loss she chose tor her pseudonym a Mr. Andreyef himself, M. Chirikogar.d periinentlng with his Majesty, then portraits wilt makJ«fe,A^I1Ce °-f the8e

Maxim Gorkv ha* the char^ against these men toi^rhe Where 1 had the hon°r °* **ing includ- that ,altbo U te to bemen’s thoughts of late that a°large?L°^!?dinf8 are’ n.° doubt. Part and ;>ar- ed amon*8t Baron Ferdinand de Roths- show will not be*qitite so torÏÏf* I
may be exited tor t^ UÆstol fhe so-Æ'R^sZn ‘"“m,d',«"* ob,ld s hous® One night, after tlonate to the toVëxhiMts % 1 '
«ng edition „f his novel “Three of dlnner- during the course of some ex- yfar 8 academy- One of the “how"
The* book*UfT*n 16 to8uil1®- Prlsonm^t of a number o?authore Zd j?e"'ner!ts", his MaJ<«ty suggested quite FdHy'bTsto AlmëXTbâti0n.WlU u,'doubt-

Af K’AfüîSSK : W S?£ E-SI1 ■<“ ÎKSKÏ Mw.-stsp'jsy.cta ASSr-p as.“«,SiSar£r.,atS “Æar klower shop-keeping clai in Russia and toiTgrem from M™g,7 B®uter'a tried the experiment before aëd toa[
•tomythë iI?,,8hC0n-eS ar!/Vl?ently drawn men*arrested wdtTthe’exception of"kl reiii°n‘y W,a8 h "a1 an artist" but ,hat I

■ r~* ~ I ws.’stX'îs ss’jssg -SK* îu'i.. sM*
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tables to proportion, and a bottle of 
wine per day. But thto was nothing 
compared to the treatment by the Rus
sians, Austrians and Prussians—par-

a cadi

ValaaMe Flags.ceased to hold the reins, is
A rare sixteenth century crystal ewtj 

and pair of miniatures, the property el 
the Marquess of Anglesey, were recent
ly sold at Christie's- The ewer ls formed 
as a fluted pear-shaped vase a-lth cylin
drical neck. The chasing of the mount» 
of this is the highest quality, and. with 
the general design of the piece, typical 
of the English silversmith’s work of the 
middle of the sixteenth century. The 
Fwtei* ."dutatores are portraits of 
Charire I. and Henrietta, by Hoskins. 
a"d .hfaring the artist’s initials. After 
considerable competition, the ever and 
cover were sold tor 4000 guineas. The 
two miniatures realised 740 guineas.
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Held by a Hair. -| EXPERIENCE.
Field-Marshal von Manteuffel » LvT?" Gilhooly: “An" then, Mrs Rvan 

former German military- governor- of Irr’am4-th® impertinence to tell me that 
Alsace, hated all that was French «nd x? t I"0” how to bri"K up child-

JMe, that s buried eight o' me own.
was
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